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PREFACE.

The Translators of the following work have long felt the necessity of a treatise on the Greek and Roman Metres, as a general book of reference, to accompany the text books used in colleges in teaching the ancient languages. No manual suited to supply the deficiency has appeared in English. The great work of Hermann has been abridged and translated by Seager; but the distinguished German is so much attached to certain philosophical views of Kant, on which his theory of metre is founded, that great as are the merits of the Elementa in a scientific point of view, it is not found to answer very well the purpose of a practical manual. The treatise of Dr. Munk has been most favorably received wherever it is known; his theory of metre is essentially the same as that which Böckh unfolded in his essay "de Metris Pindari," which, says the author of the present work, "recommends itself not only by the historical grounds on which it is constructed, but also by its truth and intelligibleness."

The work of Dr. Munk, here presented in English, it is believed, will be found to contain a very accurate and thorough account of the metrical systems of the Greeks and Romans; and as complete an elucidation of all the details of those systems, as can now be given. The introduction condenses into a few pages the facts in the historical development of the ancient metres which are elsewhere scattered over many volumes. The theory of metre is not dwelt upon at too great length, but is handled with a due regard to the amount of
knowledge actually existing. The impossibility of establishing the precise mode in which the ancients applied their metrical principles, in several cases, such, for example, as the method by which the Greeks reconciled the metrical with the rhetorical accent, in reading or delivering verse, is duly acknowledged. The subject, it is believed, is laid out and discussed with scientific precision; the divisions are clear and obvious, and the proportions just. Every point is sufficiently illustrated by examples, taken mostly from the purest Greek and Latin writers. The translators have had a difficulty in determining the proper technical terms in some instances; the subject has been so imperfectly handled in English, that the metrical nomenclature was not fully adequate to the exigencies of the case. Very few new terms, however, have been coined, and those the classical reader will at once comprehend from their etymology.

The references of the author to the Greek and Latin poets, have been retained. In the citations from the Greek dramatists, Dindorf's Poetae Scenici Graeci (Lips. 1830) has been used by him; in those from Pindar, Dissen's edition (Goth. et Erf. 1830).

For the convenience of reference, an Index has been added by the translators.

Cambridge, Mass., August, 1844.
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INTRODUCTION.

DEFINITION, DIVISION, UTILITY, HISTORY AND LITERATURE OF THE METRICAL SCIENCE.

Every work of art contains a subject and a form. The idea constitutes the subject; the form is the manner in which the idea is revealed to the senses.

The material is the substance perceptible by the senses by means of which the artist embodies the idea. A material is to be apprehended with reference either to space or to time. That which receives a form in space is called figure; that which receives it in time is called rhythm.

Although a material as such has by nature a form, yet this form is in most cases of no use for the purpose of the artist, and has, therefore, to be modified by him according to his purpose. He converts the natural into an artistic form. The chief quality of every work of art being beauty, the artistic figure as well as the artistic rhythm must be beautiful. In this case we say the artistic figure has symmetry, and the artistic rhythm has eurhythm.

The transformation of the rough material, therefore, into an artistic form takes place according to certain general and necessary laws, all of which must be derived from the idea of beauty.

In a poetical work of art the substance is the poetical idea, but the form in which the poetical idea is embodied, the particular kind of poetic composition. The material is the language, and its form the rhythm, because the perception of language falls in time. The rhythm adapted according to art to the words, is called metre. The metrical science therefore, is the doctrine of artistic rhythm and of its application to poetry.

The metrical science accordingly consists of two parts, a general which treats of the idea and laws of rhythm, and a
particular which contains the application which the Greeks and Romans, with whose metrical art we have here to do, made of these laws.

The study of the metrical art of the ancients has a two-fold value. 1. An aesthetic both for the poet who is to derive from the contemplation of the finished form of classical poems the same benefit that the plastic artist derives from the contemplation of ancient works of art, and for the reader of Greek and Roman poets who wishes to understand and judge them correctly with reference also to metrical form. This study has, 2, an historical value to the antiquarian, since the metrical art as a production of antiquity bears on itself the peculiar stamp of its origin. To this is to be added, that a knowledge of the metres is of essential service to the critic, in settling the text of ancient poets.

Rhythm as a part of music was first treated scientifically by the Pythagoreans. We possess single notices only and fragments of their doctrine in the writings of Plato and Aristotle. Most important are the fragments of the Elements of Harmony and Rhythm by Aristoxenus the Tarentine, (in Meibom. antiquae musicae auctores VII. Tom. I, and in Aristidis Orat. adv. Leptin. ed. Jac. Morellius Venet. 1785). Various information is found also in Meibom's Antiquae musicae auctores septem, Amstel. 1652. 2 Tomi 4; in Aristides Quintilianus de musica (Meibom. a. m. auct. Tom. II.) in Cicero (Orat. c. 50 sqq.), in Quintilian (Instit. orat. IX. 4), in Dionysius of Halicarnassus (de compositione verborum), in Plutarch (de musica), in Augustinus (de musica), Martianus Capella, and others.

It was not until the Alexandrine age that the metrical science seems to have been treated of separately from music. The grammarians confined themselves generally to a careful observance of the poetical usage. Aristophanes of Byzantium, who was the first to divide the lyric poets into κόλα and introduce broken lines, Απολλονίου ο έιδοφόρος, and others deserve credit for their metrical labors. The metrical manual of Hephæstion (Ἡφαιστίων ἐγχειρίδιον περὶ μέτρων καὶ ποιημάτων ed. I. C. de Pauw Traj. ad Rhem. 1726, 4; ed. Thom. Gaisford Oxon. 1810, 8; Lips. 1832, 8.), Longinus's Prolegomena to the manual of Hephæstion (Hephaest. ed. Gaisford, p. 137, ed. Lips. p. 140), and Draco's work on metres (Draconis Stratonicei de metris poet. et I. Tzetzae Exeg. in Homer. Iliad. pr. ed. God. Hermann Lips. 1812, 8), belong
to a later age. The metrical writings of Manuel Moschopulus (Opuscula grammat. Moschopuli ed. F. N. Titze Prag. 1822, 8), of Tricha, Elias Charax and Herodianus (Appendix ad Dracon. Strat. libr. de metr. : compl. Trichae, Eliae Mon. et Herodiani tract. de metris graece ex codd. Mscr. ed. Fr. de Furia Lips. 1814, 8), are unimportant. Finally the metrical Scholiasts are to be mentioned, and among them especially Demetrius Triclinius.


Richard Bentley was the first of modern philologists to make investigations of his own concerning the metrical art of the ancients, particularly in his Schediasma de metris Terentianis (Terentii Comoedia rec. R. Bentley, 1726, 4, Lips. 1791, 8, likewise in Plauti Rudens ed. Fr. Vol. Reiz, Lips. 1789, 8), and applied them with great success in criticism. Fr. Wolfgang Reiz followed him as regards the metres of the Romans. The labors of Benjamin Heath, Rich. Brunck and particularly Rich. Porson (especially in the preface to his second edition of his Hecuba of Euripides, Lond. 1797, Lips. 1824, 8), concerning the metres of the Greek tragedians, are meritorious. Corn. de Pauw and Thom. Gaisford, also, in their editions of Hephaestion, have done something for metrical science.

Gottfried Hermann was the first to bring forward a scientific theory of metres, founded upon Kant’s doctrine of the Categories (de metris Graecorum et Romanorum poetarum, Lips. 1796; Handbuch der Metrik, Manual of metrical sci-


Besides the above named works, much is to be found partly in separate dissertations, partly in the different editions of Greek and Roman poets. A collection of the most common rhythms and metres is contained in E. Munk’s Tabular view
PART I.

THE DOCTRINE OF RHYTHM.

CHAPTER I.

Definition of Rhythm.—Arsis.—Thesis.

Rhythm, (numerus) as the artistic form of the material considered with respect to time, is perceptible either in the movement of the body in the dance, or in musical tone in music, or in the articulate sound of speech in poetry. It presents itself to us in a succession of small portions or divisions of time, which must be so constituted that they may be apprehended by the ear. If they follow too rapidly, they run together, and the sense cannot adequately distinguish them from each other; if they follow too slowly, they escape the perception, because a division of time, the beginning and end of which we cannot seize, is the same as infinite to the hearing. Time, and portions of it appreciable by the senses, are conditions of every Rhythm, even that of nature, as we hear it, for example, in the rolling of the thunder, or the murmuring of the brook, or the whispering of the leaves. The rhythm of art must manifest itself as a whole as the definite form of a definite substance; not only its parts must be limited but it must itself have a beginning and an end. Beginning and end, here, also, must not follow too closely upon each other, nor stand too wide apart; in the former case, the rhythm as a whole would not satisfy the ear; in the latter the hearing would not be able to grasp the rhythm as a whole. A rhythm of art, moreover, as the form of the material whereby a poetical work of art is presented to the senses, must be beautiful, that is, various in its parts, but in such a manner that this variety of the parts may be formed into a unity,—a whole. Without variety of the parts the rhythm would be monotonous, and therefore not beautiful: without unity of the parts,
it would be an aggregate of parts, each of which would be a whole by itself.

Therefore rhythm in general is a succession of portions of time perceptible to the senses; the rhythm of art, is a beautiful whole, consisting of portions of time, variously following each other, perceptible to the senses, to be apprehended by the hearing.

In order to produce a rhythm, there must exist a force which divides the uninterrupted flow of time into portions of time. This force may operate sometimes more strongly, at other times more weakly. The stronger operation of force is called the ictus or beat, and the portion of time which is produced by such an operation of force is called arsis; the portion of time on the other hand, which is the product of the weaker operation of force, is the thesis. The sign of the arsis is ′; the thesis is not marked. By the constant interchange of arsis and thesis, variety of rhythm is produced. If thesis follows upon thesis, or arsis upon arsis, the variety of the rhythm is interrupted, and instead of eurhythm, arrhythmy is produced. Arrhythm also the poet may frequently employ with propriety, as the musician uses discords. The succession of arses and arses, or theses and theses, is often only apparent.

A rhythm which begins with the arsis, and descends to the thesis, is called falling or sinking; that which begins with the thesis and ascends to the arsis, is called rising. The former is calmer and more relaxed; the latter, livelier and more forcible.

A thesis with which a rhythm begins is called anacrusis or an upward beat.

Arsis and thesis stand in a mutual relation to each other, since the one determines the other. This mutual relation renders it possible to comprehend the various parts as a whole. That is, the arsis must stand to the thesis in a definite and appreciable relation; and this relation in Greek rhythms is either equal, 1 : 1; or two to one, 2 : 1, or one and a half to one, 1½ : 1, 3 : 2.

The mutual relation of arsis and thesis extends not only to the simplest component parts of the rhythm but also to all combinations. Thus arises a whole system of relations, which are subordinate to each other. It is not always necessary that the relation of arsis and thesis of the simple component parts, should be similar to the relations of the combinations;
but with regard to the ascending and descending, the latter conform themselves to the former. Where this does not take place, there occurs an arrhythmity.

**CHAPTER II.**

**Definition of Metre.—Long, Short.**

The expression of force which, by its stronger or weaker intensity, produces arsis or thesis, and separates the single portions of time from one another and thereby defines them, determines by its extension the *duration* also of the portions of time, and gives them thereby their *measure*, μέτρον, metrum. In metre, a *long* signifies that portion of time which, by that expression of force, is extended longer than another which is called a *short*, in the same manner as in rhythm *arsis* signifies that portion of time on which there is a *greater stress* than another which is called *thesis*.

The sign for a long is —, for a short •.

As we found rhythm to be a definite succession of arses and theses, so *metre* is a definite succession of longs and shorts.

Different metres may be adapted to a particular rhythm:

\[ \_\_\_ , \_\_\_ , \_\_\_\_ , \_\_\_ \]  

and, the reverse, different rhythms to a particular metre:

\[ \_\_\_ , \_\_\_ \].

The constituent parts of the metre, the long and short, stand in a relation to each other, similar to that of arsis and thesis in rhythm; the one is measured by the other. If we set down the short, being the smallest measure of time (χορόνος, σήμειον, mora) = 1, the long is = 2.

Both measures, long and short, may be variously combined, whence metres arise. The simplest combinations of both measures are called *feet* (πόδες, pedes). The following are the names of the most common feet:

1. Feet of two times, διϊχονοι, διϊσημοι.**

   ~ ~ Pyrrhichius, Pyrrhich.

---

* The names of the feet are thus explained: *Pyrrhich*, from πυρρήχις, a war-dance; *Tribrach*, from τρίβραχος, three shorts; *Trochee*,
2. Feet of three times, τρίχρονοι, τρίσημοι.
   - Tribrachys, Tribrach.
   - Trochaeus, Trochee.
   - Iambus, Iamb.

3. Feet of four times, τετράχρονοι, τετράσημοι.
   - Proceleusmaticus, Proceleusmatic.
   - Dactylus, Dactyl.
   - Amphibrachys, Amphybrach.
   - Anapaestus, Anapaest.
   - Spondeus, Spondee.

4. Feet of five times, πεντάχρονοι, πεντάσημοι.
   - Bacchius.
   - Amphimacer.
   - Palim-bacchius, or Anti-bacchius.
   - First Paeon.
   - Second Paeon.
   - Third Paeon.
   - Fourth Paeon.

5. Feet of six times, ἕξαχρονοι, ἕξασημοι.
   - Sinking Ionicus, (Ionicus a majore).
   - Rising Ionicus, (Ionicus a minore).
   - Choriambus.
   - Antispastus, Antispast.
   - Ditrochaeus, Ditrochee.
   - Diambus, Diamb.
   - Molossus.

6. Feet of seven times, ἑπτάχρονοι, ἑπτάσημοι.
   - First Epitritus, Epitrite.
   - Second Epitritus.

---

from τρόχαιος, running, swift; Iambus, perhaps from ἴδπτω, to assail or satirize, being used originally in satire; Proceleusmatic, from προκλήσοματικός, urging or cheering on; Dactyle, from δάκτυλος, finger; Amphibrach, from ἀμφιβραχός, short at both ends; Anapaest, from ἀνάπαυςτος, struck back, that is contrary to the dactyle; Spondee, from σπονδεῖς, used on solemn occasions, ἐν ταῖς σπονδαῖς; Bacchus, from Βάκχες, used in Dithyrambic hymns in the festivals of Bacchus; Palmibrachics or Antibacchius, Bacchus reversed; Amphimacer, from ἀμφίμακρος, long at both ends; Paeon, from παῖων, a song of praise or triumph; Ionic, from ιονικός, Ionian, being used especially by the Ionians; Choriambus, composed of a choree (trochee) and an iambus; Antispast, from ἀντισπαστος, drawn contrary; Molossus, from Μολοσος, a Molossian; Epitrit, from ἐπιτριτός, three long syllables, and one short in addition, ἐτί; Dochmius, from δόχμιος, oblique. Trs.
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Third Epitritus.

Fourth Epitritus.

7. Feet of eight times, ὀκτάχρονοι, ὀκτάσημοι.

Dochmius.

Dispondeus, Dispondee.

These feet might also be arranged according to the number of syllables, into feet of two, three, four, etc. syllables.

All these feet are a definite system of times, in which the rhythm is undetermined.

CHAPTER III.

Union of Rhythm and Metre.—Kinds of Rhythms.

In Rhythm we have a mutual relation of arsis and thesis, and in metre a similar one of long and short. If we would bring rhythm and metre into harmony, the equality of the two relations will be a principal requisite.

The rhythmical relation of equality, 1 : 1, 2 : 2, 4 : 4 permits the substitution of the following metrical forms:

\[
\begin{array}{c|c|c|c|c|c|c}
1 & 1 & 2 & 2 & 2 & 2 & 4 \\
\end{array}
\]

Falling Rhythms. Rising Rhythms.

Pyrrhich. Pyrrhich.

Spondee. Spondee.

Proceleusmatic. Proceleusmatic.

Dactyle. Anapaest.

Spondeus major. (?) Spondeus major.

This substitution forms the equal kind, γέρος ἱδερ, genus par. It is called also the Dactylic, because the Dactyle belongs here as the principal foot. The character of the equal kind is uniformity, repose and dignity.

The relation of thesis and arsis may also be that of the dou-
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ble: 1 : 2, 2 : 4, 4 : 8. Corresponding to this is the relation of the double in metre:

\[
\begin{array}{cccccc}
1 & 2 & 1 & 2 & 4 & 8 \\
\sim & \sim & \sim & \sim & \sim & \sim
\end{array}
\]

Falling Rhythms.

\[
\begin{array}{cccccc}
2 & 1 & 8 & 4 \\
\sim & \sim & \sim & \sim
\end{array}
\]

Rising Rhythms.

\sim \sim Tribrachys ab arsi \sim Tribrachys a thesi.

\sim Trochee \sim Iamb.

\sim \sim Trochee semantus. \sim \sim Orthius.

This substitution gives the double kind, γένος διπλάσιον, genus duplex, or the Iambic.

In the rising rhythm \sim \sim, the first portion of time is in thesi, the other two are in arsi. The two portions of time of the arsis, considered by themselves, have again a relation of intensity, and indeed that of equality, because the relation of extension also is that of equality, and because the principal relation of the whole rhythm is rising, this subordinate one is also rising. The arsis falls therefore on the second portion of time in the second principal division:

\[
\begin{array}{c|c}
t. & a. \\
\hline
\sim & \sim \sim \\
\hline
\sim & \sim \sim \\
\end{array}
\]

Of these three portions of time, accordingly, the third will have the greatest intensity, because a part of the ictus of the chief arsis, and a subordinate arsis are united in it. By this strong intension of one portion of time the equilibrium between arsis and thesis, towards which every rhythm tends, is to a certain extent restored, for what is wanting to this division in extension, is made up, though not completely, by intensity. At the same time a gradual ascent from the weaker to the stronger \sim \sim is hereby effected; the first division of time is, both in reference to the whole rhythm, and in reference to the second division in thesi; the second division of time is stronger, because in relation to the first it is in arsi, but the third is the strongest, in relation to which the second stands in thesi.

In a similar manner, in the falling rhythm, the first part
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will have the strongest intension, because in it a part of the principal arsis is united with the subordinate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a.</th>
<th>t.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a.</td>
<td>t.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

and here also there is an effort after equality, and a gradual sinking from the stronger to the weaker. In the reading of such rhythms this must be carefully observed. For example, if *homine* stands for an iambus, it is an error to raise the second syllable by the strongest ictus, as is commonly done; the first syllable, on the contrary, receives the least stress, the second somewhat more, the third the most, and the reverse, where *homine* stands for a trochee.

The inequality of the times, and the arsis with the greater stress, give to the double kind, the character of animation and mobility.

From the equal and double kinds, two different species have again been composed, in which either the double is adopted as the leading relation of intensity and extension, and the equal, as the subordinate; or the equal as the leading relation, and the double as the subordinate.

To the first species belong the Ionic Rhythms.

**Falling Rhythms.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a:4</th>
<th>t:2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a:2</td>
<td>t:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a:1</td>
<td>t:1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rising Rhythms.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>t:2</th>
<th>a:4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>t:1</td>
<td>a:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t:2</td>
<td>a:2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nicus a majore. Nicus a minore.

To the second the choriambic and antispastic:

**Falling Rhythms.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a:3</th>
<th>t:3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a:2</td>
<td>t:1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rising Rhythms.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>t:3</th>
<th>a:3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>t:1</td>
<td>a:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t:1</td>
<td>a:2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Choriambus. Anti-spastus.

In the Ionic a majore the spondee is in arsi, the pyrrhich in thesi. In the spondee, the first long is in arsi, the second in thesi, and in the pyrrhic the first short in arsi, the second in thesi; consequently the first long of the Ionic, has the strongest intension: \( \sim \sim \sim \). In the ionic a minore the
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Relation is the reverse. In order to restore the rhythmical equipoise, in the ionic a majore, the first, in the ionic a minore the second long, have to supply by their intension an extension of two shorts; but since this is not possible, both rhythms are deficient in rhythmical completeness.

Also, the choriamb and the antispast, are arrhythmic, because the subordinate relations are opposed to the principal relations: yet, in the antispast there is effected a forcible arrhythmity by the concurrence of two arses, which is often very well applied. No verses however have been composed of the antispast, but it has only been used singly, and the choriamb is frequently dactylic, and then entirely rhythmical.

A third kind of rhythms is produced by the relation of one and a half to one between the arsis and thesis: \(1\frac{1}{2} : 1, 3 : 2\).

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Falling Rhythms}: \\
a : 3 & = t : 2 \\
\text{Rising Rhythms}: \\
t : 2 & = a : 3 \\
\end{align*}
\]

This kind is called the three half, \(\gamma\nu\varepsilon\omicron\ \xi\mu\omicron\omicron\lambda\omicron\nu\), genus sesquialterum, or paemonic. In the falling cretic, the first arsis, in the rising, which cannot be found, the second arsis, has the strongest intensity. The rhythmical equipoise is restored by the iambic intension of the first long, which makes up for the one short, which is wanting to the extension. The middle syllable is in theses, with respect to the first long; the second long is in theses with respect to the trochee, but in arsi with respect to the short. The ictus of this long bears the same relation to that of the first, as the dactylic to the trochaic. On account of the inequality of the times and the falling and rising of the rhythm, the cretic is of a light and lively character.

The bacchius is arrhythmic on account of the opposition of the rising and falling in the principal and subordinate re-
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It is therefore not used, except in a few passages of the tragedians. The elder Roman dramatists used it more frequently. The palimbacchius is equally arrhythmic, and occurs neither in the Greek nor Roman poets.

Besides these three kinds of rhythms, there is still another, but which was early rejected by the ancients, namely, the γενός ἐπιτρίτον, or genus sesquitertium, or the epitrite kind in which the relation of intension and extension was $1\frac{1}{3} : 1$, $4 : 3$, $8 : 6$.

\[
\begin{array}{cccccccc}
3 & 4 & 3 & 4 & 4 & 3 & 4 & 4 & 3 & 4 & 3 & 4 & 3 \\
\hline
\end{array}
\]

-Falling Rhythms.-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a:4</th>
<th>t:3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

\[
\begin{array}{cccccccc}
t:3 & = & a:4 \\
\hline
\end{array}
\]

-Falling Rhythms.-

\[
\begin{array}{cccccccc}
a:2 & = & t:2 \\
\hline
\end{array}
\]

- Rhythms whose fundamental foot consists of three times. 
  a) falling, trochaic; 
  b) rising, iambic.

II. Rhythms whose fundamental foot consists of four times; 
  a) falling, dactylic; 
  b) rising, anapaestic.

III. Rhythms whose fundamental foot consists of five times; 
  a) falling, cretic bacchiac.

IV. Rhythms whose fundamental foot consists of six times; 
  a) falling choriambic, ionici a majore; 
  b) rising, ionici a minore.

A foot in which a rhythm is established, is called a **metre**.

A series of equal metres is called a simple rhythmical series (ordo rhythmicus simplex).

The metres also stand in the relation of arsis and thesis.

In the double kind, two feet (διποδίω, συνύγια) always form a metre. The reason of this lies in the tendency towards the
religion of equality. There is produced by this an equal
principal relation of arsis and thesis.
\[
a : 3 = t : 3 \quad t : 3 = a : 3
\]
\[
\sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim
\]

In the trochaic dipody, the first arsis will have in relation
to the second a stronger intensity, because a part of the prin-
cipal arsis is united in it with a subordinate one. For the
same reason, in the iambic dipody the second arsis has the
stronger intensity. This must be carefully observed in read-
ing such series.

According to the analogy of the equal kind, two anapaests
may also be united in a metre or a dipody. In all the other
measures, each foot forms a metre by itself.

A rhythmical series may consist either of one metre, a mo-
nometer; of two metres, a dimeter; of three, a trimeter; of
four, a tetrameter; of five, a pentameter; of six, a hexameter.
Longer rhythmical series do not occur.

Trochees, iambics, and anapaests are not to be always mea-
sured according to dipodies, or metres. The feet are often
arranged singly. A series of one foot is called a monopody;
of two feet, a dipody; of three, a tripondy; of four, a tetrapo-
dy; of five, a pentapody; of six, a hexapody.

The iambic, trochaic, and anapaestic tetrapodies and hex-
apodies, are distinguished from dimeters and trimeters by the
beats,
\[
\sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim
\]

If we assume the short at \(\frac{1}{8}\) beat, the iambic and trochaic
tetrapody is \(\frac{4}{8}\); the trochaic and iambic dimeter \(\frac{2}{8}\) beat,
the trochaic and iambic hexapody \(\frac{4}{8}\), the trochaic and
iambic trimeter \(\frac{3}{8}\) beat. Likewise the trochaic pentameter
and hexameter have \(\frac{5}{8}\) beat; the trochaic and iambic tripondy
\(\frac{6}{8}\); the pentapody \(\frac{6}{8}\) beat.

If also we assume in the dactylic kind, the short at \(\frac{1}{8}\) beat,
then the dactyle and anapaest, as metre, correspond to our
\(\frac{2}{4}\) beat; the anapaestic dipody, to our \(\frac{4}{8}\) beat. The cretic
is similar to our \(\frac{5}{8}\) beat; the ionic and choriambic rhythms, to
the \(\frac{3}{4}\) beat.
CHAPTER IV.

Irrationality, Middle Time.

A relation which is measurable by the unit, is a rational one (ὀρθή). But there is also an irrational (ἄλογον) relation which cannot be measured by the unit. The irrational time in rhythm stands between the arsis and thesis, in metre between the long and the short. If we set down the thesis = 1, the arsis = 2, the irrational time is = 1½. In like manner in metre, where the short is = 1, the long = 2, the middle time is = 1½. The middle time, when standing for the short of the thesis, is marked \(\uparrow\).

Irrationality takes place in the double kind in the thesis, in the equal in the arsis. Thus from a trochee \(\sim\) a χορείος τροχείδης, so called, \(\sim\) arises, and by the solution of the arsis \(\sim\) — the trochoeidic anapaest; and from an iamb \(\sim\) the χορείος ἰαμβείδης \(\sim\), and by the solution of the long of the arsis \(\sim\) — the iamboeidic dactyl. In all these feet the arsis has two times, and the thesis one and a half. In consequence of the increased extension of the thesis and the diminished intensity of the arsis, the irrational trochee and iamb approach the anaepastic and dactylic rhythm.

If in the dactyl and anapaest the arsis is shortened by a half time, \(\frac{1}{2} \uparrow\), \(\frac{1}{2} \uparrow\), we obtain what is called the light or irrational dactyl and anapaest. What the arsis has lost by extension, is to be made up by an increased intensity, in order to restore the equilibrium between arsis and thesis. Thus the rhythm of irrational dactyles and anapaestas approaches the trochaic and iambic rhythm.

With regard to the application of irrational feet, the following is to be observed.

The last foot of a trochaic and the first of an iambic series may become irrational. The middle time, therefore, can take place in a trochaic dipody only in the second foot, and in an iambic in the first:

\[\text{2*}\]
In the first trochaic dipody the first foot is in arsi, the second in thesi. The arsis of the first foot receives from the principal arsis a part of its force, and is, therefore, stronger than the arsis of the second foot. This intensity would be impaired, if the thesis were increased by the irrational measure; but it is heightened when the second arsis is weakened by the increase of its thesis. In the iambic dipody the second iamb is in arsi, and its arsis has, therefore, the strongest intensity, which would be weakened by strengthening its thesis; it is increased by the arsis of the first iamb being thrown into the background by the increase of its thesis. Hence follows the law that in trochaic series, which are to be measured by dipodies, the middle time occurs in the even places (in sedibus paribus: 2, 4, 6, 8), in iambic series in the odd places (in sedibus imparibus: 1, 3, 5, 7).

In the trochaic tripody:

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\sim \sim \\
a \ t \\
\sim \\
a \ t \\
\end{array}
\]

the first two feet are in arsi, the third in thesi. The first foot has the strongest arsis, the second a weaker one, because with reference to the first it is in thesi, and the third the weakest, with reference to which the second is in arsi, and in order to mark this weaker arsis the middle time may be admitted in the thesis. The same is the case in trochaic series, to be measured by feet, which consist of more than three feet.

In the iambic tripody:

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\sim \sim \\
t \ a \\
- \ t \ a \\
\sim \sim \\
\end{array}
\]

the first foot is in thesi with reference to the following two; hence it requires the feeblest arsis, and its thesis may, therefore, admit the middle time. The second foot is with reference to the first in arsi, and its arsis is, therefore, not to be weakened, and still less the arsis of the third foot, with reference to which the second is in thesi. In a similar manner in longer iambic series, which are to be measured by feet, the middle time is admissible in the first foot only.
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The irrational time, unless it be admitted at the commencement or end of a series only, enables us to distinguish the rhythms composed by dipodies or metres from those composed of feet. On the other hand we cannot infer from the absence of the irrational time that the rhythm should be measured by feet and not by dipodies. \(~-\sim-~\sim~\) is a trochaic dimeter; \(~-\sim-\sim-~\sim~\) may be a dimeter as well as a tetrapody; some other criteria are to be found in order to decide for the one or the other. For the poet may, according to his pleasure, admit or not admit the irrational time. By the admission of the middle time, trochaic and iambic series become slower.

The dramatic poets of the Romans, previous to Augustus, admitted the middle time in every foot of iambic and trochaic series, with this exception, that they preserved pure the last thesis of every series, after which one more arsis followed. The iambic anacrusis of one syllable may, according to the analogy of the iambic thesis, become irrational:

\(~\sim\sim\sim\sim\sim~\)

and equally so the monosyllabic concluding thesis of each series, according to the analogy of the last short of a trochaic series:

\(~\sim\sim\sim\sim\sim~\)

It is also, with certain limitations, allowed to put in trochaic series in all places, the irrational dactyl for the trochee, and in iambic series, the irrational anapaest for the iamb. Irrational dactyles are distinguished from rational by a quicker movement, similar to trochees. They unite readily with trochees, and are then called logaoedic dactyls. The two shorts of an irrational dactyl are but rarely contracted.

The irrational light or cyclic anapaests resemble, by their quicker movement the iambics, with which they are therefore frequently united, and are called logaoedic anapaests. The shorts of such anapaests are never contracted.

There is a singular license which sometimes occurs in the final dactyl of a dactylic series, a long being used in the place of the second short \(~\sim\sim\sim\sim\sim\sim\sim\). That such a time cannot be irrational is apparent from the following remarks:
CHAPTER V.

Movement, Resolution of Longs, Contraction of Shorts.

By movement (ἀγωγή, ductus) we understand the absolute duration which is given to the parts of time. Rhythmical series can be delivered in different movements. The contents determine the delivery. Indications of the movement lie partly in the rhythm, partly in the metre. In general the equal kind requires a slower, the double a quicker movement. Series which are to be measured by dipodies should be delivered more slowly than those measured by feet.

In metre resolved longs indicate greater quickness; contracted shorts a slower movement.

With regard to resolution and contraction the following rules are to be observed: Every long of two times can be resolved into two shorts. An irrational long, therefore, of one short and an half is incapable of resolution. The older Roman poets make an exception in this respect, by sometimes resolving even an irrational long.

In the dactyl the long is not resolved, with the exception, in lyric poets, of a few proper names. The dignity and composure of the dactyl would suffer by the rapidity of four shorts, or the violence of an anapaestic form. For the same reason in anapaests of certain kinds the long of the
adaption of rhythm and metre.

The mode in which the Ancients adapted Rhythm and Metre to Words.

The words are the material of the poetic work of art, in which rhythm, as the form, is to become perceptible. With the exception of some small words, which in the connection

arsis is not resolved; the dramatic poets, however, allow themselves the resolutions, \(-^\circ\), \(\cdots\^\circ\).

In a similar manner the cretic receives by means of the resolution of the first long, a more lively impulse \(-\cdots^\circ\) (Paeon quartus), by the resolution of the second arsis a comic fall \(-^\circ\^\circ\) (Paeon primus), and by the resolution of both, the highest degree of rapidity, \(\cdots^\circ\). So in other rhythms.

The contraction of two shorts into one long is allowed only when the shorts belong to one relation of intensity and extension, because otherwise the rhythm would be destroyed, it being impossible to mark in one and the same syllable the end of one and the commencement of another relation. Thus it is allowed to contract

\[
\begin{array}{c}
a \\
\sim \\
a \ t \ a \ t \\
\sim \\
\end{array}
\]

into \(-^\circ\), but not into \(\cdots^\circ\); in the same manner,

\[
\begin{array}{c}
a \\
\sim \\
a \ t \\
\sim \\
\end{array}
\]

into \(-^\circ\), but not into \(\cdots^\circ\); and

\[
\begin{array}{c}
t \ a \\
\sim \\
t \ a \\
\sim \\
\end{array}
\]

into \(-^\circ\), but not into \(-^\circ\).
of speech are either subordinate as an anacrusis to a following arsis (atona), or follow as a thesis a preceding arsis, (encliticae), every word has its own natural rhythm which is made known by its accentuation. That is to say, the accented syllable stands in arsis, the toneless in thesis. Each syllable, also, of a word, has its definite metre, its quantity, which depends sometimes on the vowel and sometimes on the consonant that follows the vowel. The doctrine of word-rhythm, or the doctrine of accents, and the doctrine of word-metre or the doctrine of quantity or prosody, is presumed to be known from the grammar.

The word-rhythm, being the metrical rhythm, is given to the poet with the word itself. The rhythm of verse or the rhythm of art, he forms for himself, and adapts the words to it. Now either the verse-rhythm may be brought into harmony with the word-rhythm, so that an arsis of the verse-rhythm falls upon the arsis of the word-rhythm, that is on an accented syllable, and thesis in like manner upon thesis, or both rhythms go along independently beside each other. The former, as the more natural and easy, is found in the rhythmical compositions of almost all nations of modern times. This harmony of both rhythmical systems is even necessary in languages, where, as in German and English, the quantity of syllables for the most part depends on the accent. A more artistical management of the verse-rhythm, induced the Greeks to neglect the coincidence of the two systems. The mode in which the Greeks adapt the words to the verse-rhythm, is as follows. The natural rhythm of the words they leave entirely out of view; on the other hand, the relation of extension in the word-rhythm they bring into harmony with the relation of extension in the verse-rhythm. Where the metre requires a long, they place a long syllable, or according to preceding conditions, two shorts; where a short, a short syllable. Two shorts can, in the cases above specified, be represented by a long syllable. A middle time of an irrational trochee or iamb, may be marked by a long or short syllable at pleasure; a middle time of an irrational dactyl or anapaest, only by a long syllable.

The poets, especially the Epic, allowed themselves many licenses in prosody; particularly proper names, and those words for which others could not be substituted, must have made claim to a greater indulgence. (Comp. Matthiae’s Gr. Gr. § 7—11).
The word-accent is not destroyed by the accent of the verse-rhythm. But the mode by which the Greeks rendered the former audible along with the latter we cannot settle with certainty.

In the Latin language, the verse-rhythm depended originally upon the word-rhythm. The Romans afterwards adopted the doctrine of quantity from the Greeks, and so gave to their language the power of departing from the word-accent in versification. But they could not wholly withdraw themselves from the dominion of accent until the Augustan age. In the earlier poets, especially in Plautus and Terence, the influence of accent is not to be mistaken.

Of the skill with which individual poets availed themselves of rhythm for poetical delineations, examples will be given in the second part. It was not however rhythm only which served this purpose, but the element of melody in speech, the sound of single tones, syllables and words. Under this head we reckon alliteration, annomination, rhyme and assonance. Used moderately and without forcing, these are often of no small effect; for example, when Homer paints the rending of the sails by the tempest, Odys. IX. 71.

*ίστια δὲ σφυν*

Τριχθά τε καὶ τετραχθά διέσχεσεν ἰς ἀνέμου;

or Lucretius the sound of drums, cymbals and horns, II. 619.

Tympana tenta tonant palmeis et cymbala circum
Concava, raucisonoque minantur cornua cantu;

and in like manner Virgil, the braying of trumpets, Aen. IX. 503.

At tuba terribilem sonitum procul aere canoro;

or Ovid the croaking of the frogs, Met. VI. 376.

Quamvis sint sub aqua, sub aqua maledicere tentant.

Plautus is especially fond of alliteration and annomination. In Ennius, this poetical painting sometimes degenerated into conceit; e.g.

At Tite, tute, Tati, tibi tanta, tyranne, tulisti.
Multarum veterum legum divumque hominumque.

The ancients were not acquainted with the use of rhyme and assonance, as we find them in modern poets. Where
rhymed verses or hemistichs are found, the rhyme for the most part is accidental; e. g. Aesch. Pr. 866, 867.

_Κτείναι σύνεννυν, ἄλλ' ἀπαμβλυνθήσεται_
_Gνώμην· δύοιν δὲ θάτερον βοηλήσεται_,


Ne tamen ignores, quo sit Romana loco res.

But perhaps Virg. Ec. VIII. 80, is not wholly without design;

Limus ut hic durescit, et haec ut cera liquescit,

and the well known lines, quoted in the Life of Virgil;

_Hos ego versiculos feci, tulit alter honores._
_Sic vos non vobis fertis aratra boves._
_Sic vos non vobis vellera fertis oves._
_Sic vos non vobis nidificatis aves._
_Sic vos non vobis mellificatis apes._

The accumulation of words of like termination has often a decided effect, as Hom. II. XXIII. 116.

_Πολλὰ δ' ἄναντα, κάταντα, πάραντά τε, δόχμαι τ' ἡλθον._

Such verbal rhymes frequently produce a comic effect; e. g.

_Aristoph. Nub. 709 sqq._

_Ἀπόλλυμι δείλαιος· ἐκ τοῦ σχίμποδος_
_Δάκρυοισι μ' ἐξεπόντες οἱ Κορώνθιοι,_
_Καὶ τὰς πλευρὰς δαρδάπτουσιν,_
_Καὶ τὴν ψυχὴν ἐκπίνουσιν,_
_Καὶ τοὺς ὀρχεῖς ἐξέλκουσιν,_
_Καὶ τὸν πρωτόν διομύττουσιν,_
_Καὶ μ' ἀπολοῦσιν._

_Pax. 339 sqq._

_Καὶ βοάτε καὶ γελάτ', ἦ —_
_Αὴ γὰρ ἐξέσται τοῦ ύμιν_
_Πλεῖν, μένειν, ψινεῖν, καθεύδειν,_
_'Ες πανηγύρεις θεωρεῖν,_
_'Εστιάσθω, κοτταβίζειν,_
_Συφαρίζειν_
_Ἰοῦ ἴον νεκραγέναι._
Series, Stop, Pause.


Strepitus, crepitus, sonitus, tonitus, ut subito, ut propere,
ut valide tonuit.

The rhymed Latin verses, called Leonine, are an invention of a later period.

**CHAPTER VII.**

Series, Stop, Pause, Acatalexis, Catalexis, Syllaba anceps.

A simple rhythmical series comprises, according to Chap. III., a number of like metres or feet, which stand to one another in the relation of arsis and thesis. Series are separated from one another by the cessation of the voice. Such a cessation is called a stop. The stop is not absolutely necessary. Series may follow one another without the intervention of a stop. A stop is not proper in the course of a series.

It is not in itself fixed how many feet or metres belong to a series, but if the series is to be perceptible by the sense, it should be limited to a moderate number, commonly not exceeding six. A series, the number of whose feet is once for all times determined, cannot be either lengthened or shortened without ceasing to be the same series. But in rhythm, as in music, one or more times may be passed over in silence, which are, however, to be taken into account in counting the measure. Whenever this takes place, the voice must stop, and this stopping is called a pause. The pause differs in this respect from the stop, that the former is counted in the time, and is, therefore, an essential part of the rhythm; but the latter lies without the time, and does not belong to the rhythm. In the course of a series a pause is not allowed. Moreover there cannot be a stop in the middle of a word, because thereby the unity of the word would be destroyed; hence the law: where there is a stop or a pause, there must be the end of a word.

Rhythms apparently incomplete arise from pauses, because they seem to want one or more times; and since pauses can occur at the end of a rhythm only, and are, therefore, the sign of the close (clausula, κλοελήσις), such series, apparent-
ly incomplete, are called ὑδμοὶ καταλήκτικοί, ordines catalecticici, catalectic series; and the reverse, complete acatalectic series, ὑδμοὶ ἀκατάληκτοι, ordines catalekti.

In designating the catalexes, not the wanting, but the remaining syllables of the last foot are considered. Thus a dactylic series, the end of which is shortened by one syllable: \( \overline{\text{\(-)}}\) is called a catalectic series in \textit{disyllabum}, and one that is shortened by two syllables: \( \overline{\text{\(-\)}}\), a catalectic series in \textit{syllabam}. Acatalectic series are, therefore, those the number of whose syllables has not been diminished.

The following iambic series \( \overline{\text{\(-\)}}\) is, therefore, to be considered acatalectic, although it is necessary to observe a pause of one time.

The brachycatalectic series, so called (ὑδμοὶ βραχυκαταλήκτοι, ordines brachycatalekti), in which the pause of an entire foot is to be observed, are an invention of grammarians who imagined that all trochaic, iambic, and anapaestic series must be measured only by dipodies. They considered, for instance, \( \overline{\text{\(-\)}}\) a dimeter trochaicus brachycatalectus, while the series is in fact a tripodia acatalecta as the second trochee, which is always rational, shows.

The grammarians have called those which have one or several times too many, hypercatalectic series (ὑδμοὶ ὑπερκατάληκτοι, ordines hypercatalekti). Such series, apparently too long, have arisen from the circumstance that the ana-

crusis was prefixed to the rhythm; \( \overline{\text{\(-\)}}\) is, therefore, not an hypercatalectic iambic dimeter, but a trochaic dimeter with the anacrusis; or that different series of a like kind were united; \( \overline{\text{\(-\)}}\), \( \overline{\text{\(-\)}}\), is not a dimeter trochaicus hypercatalectus, but a trochaic monometer joined to a trochaic catalectic tripod.

The catalexis serves to mark the close of a rhythm. When rhythms want a suitable close, it is effected by the omission of one or more times. But rhythmical series, which of themselves have a close, receive, generally, the catalexis only, when the series is to be connected with another, and the close to be done away with.

It is preferred to close the series more forcibly with the arsis; the catalexis is, therefore, common in those rhythms which, if complete, commence with the arsis and close with
the thesis; it is more rare in those which commence with the thesis and terminate in the arsis.

Trochaic series end with the thesis; the catalexis (in syl-
labam) is, therefore, common with them. The catalexis is
more rare in iambic series, because they end with the arsis.
The dactyls are altogether without a close, because they
close with two times in thesi; they occur, therefore, rarely
acatalectic. The catalectic dactylic rhythm ends either with
the short, catalecticus in disyllabum, or with the long, cata-
lecticus in syllabam. The former close, because it termi-
nates in a thesis, and is on that account less forcible, is called
feminine, the latter masculine. Anapaests are generally aca-
talectic, because they close with the arsis. The catalexis in
disyllabum does not occur, because the rhythm would then
be destitute of a close; the catalexis in syllabam resembles
that in disyllabum of the dactyl.

The cretic ends mostly acatalectic; the catalexis in disyl-
labum \( \cdash \) \( \cdash \) occurs, though rarely; the catalexis in sylla-

\( \cdash \) \( \cdash \) usually transforms itself into a trochaic rhythm,
\( \cdash \) \( \cdash \). In the choriam \( \cdash \) \( \cdash \) \( \cdash \) the catalexis is most common;
the catalexis in trisyllabum, \( \cdash \) \( \cdash \) \( \cdash \) is not usual on ac-
count of the absence of a close; the catalexis in disyllabum,
\( \cdash \) \( \cdash \) \( \cdash \) \( \cdash \) occurs, although rarely; the catalexis in syllabam,
\( \cdash \) \( \cdash \) \( \cdash \) transforms itself into a dactylic rhythm, \( \cdash \) \( \cdash \) \( \cdash \). In
the ionic a majore, the catalexis in disyllabum alone is used:
\( \cdash \) \( \cdash \) \( \cdash \) \( \cdash \); in the ionic a minore, the catalexis
in trisyllabum: \( \cdash \) \( \cdash \) \( \cdash \) \( \cdash \) \( \cdash \) \( \cdash \).

Where at the close of a series a stop, or, with the catalexis,
a pause is made, there it is allowed to put a short for a long,
in which case, as the voice can stop, a pause equivalent to
the wanting time is observed:

\( \cdash \) \( \cdash \) \( \cdash \) \( \cdash \); \( \cdash \) \( \cdash \) \( \cdash \).

On the other hand, in verses which consist of united series,
the long at the end of a series which is not the concluding
series of the verse, cannot be changed into a short, with the
exception of the asynartete verses, of which hereafter.
According to Chap. IV, every monosyllabic closing thesis may, according to the analogy of the opening thesis or ana-crusis, be considered irrational, and the short may be exchanged for a long. This liberty is used in the feminine catalectic terminations of dactylic, anapaestic, cretic, and choriambic rhythms. The transmutation of a short into a long is allowed not only at the end of the closing series in a verse consisting of several united series, but also at the end of each series, even in the middle of a word.

Thus the last syllable of every unconnected series is undetermined; a long may be put for a short, as well as a short for a long.

The final long syllable for which, according to what has been said above, a short may be put, is called syllaba anceps, συλλαβή ἄδιάφορος. The mark is ὧ. Where a syllaba anceps can take place, the long is not allowed to be resolved into two shorts, because it might then appear as if the two shorts stood for a long.

The syllaba anceps is not to be confounded with the middle-time. A middle-timed short is longer by a half time than a rational short, and a middle-timed long is shorter by a half time, than a rational long; hence where a short stands for a middle-timed thesis, a long which then is \( \frac{3}{2} \) times, may be put. The middle-time takes place at the commencement and end of every series, even the united series; the anceps at the end of the closing series only. It is not necessary that the middle-time should be the end of a word; the anceps can occur at the end of a word only.

**CHAPTER VIII.**

Combination of Series. Definition of Verse. Hiatus.

Several series may be united together and formed into a whole, and they may be either of a like kind, for example three iambic monometers \( \underline{-} -\underline{-} -\underline{-} \) (iambic trimeter); or dissimilar, for example a trochaic monometer with a dactylic logaoedic series, \( \underline{-} -\underline{-} -\underline{-} -\underline{-} \) (Sapphic verse).
The principal requisite of beautiful rhythm we have stated to be the constant interchange of arsis and thesis; hence, if series are combined, when the one ends with the thesis, the other must begin with arsis, and the reverse. But if, by the combination, arsis and arsis, or thesis and thesis, come together, an arrhythm is the consequence, even though the series themselves may have the highest metrical perfection. The ancient grammarians called such measures μείρον καὶ αντιπόθεσις μετακ; yet, misled by false measurements, they reckoned many such, which are not so.

The concurrence of two arses produces a strong arrhythm, and is therefore often used with great effect for the representation of passion, of sorrow, of despair, in general of every state in which the harmony of the soul is disturbed;—for the imitation of discordant noises, and the like. The shortest form of such a composition consists of the antispast

When two longs concur, there is not always, of necessity an arrhythm. Often one long is in thesis:

or even if both longs are in arsi, the thesis is often supplied by a pause falling between, as in the elegiac pentameter;

If two theses come together, then also the variety of the rhythm is interrupted; and as in this case a feeble arrhythm ensues, such a composition is of an undignified character, and therefore more rarely used. The fundamental type of such a composition is the choriambus |

A series, we have above defined to be a combination of equal feet or metres, which stand to each other in the relation of arsis and thesis. The limit in the series is not essential; we may conceive a series to be lengthened by one or more feet, without its ceasing on that account to be a series. The alternation of the feet may even be extended to infinity; then indeed the series would cease to be limited, but it would nevertheless continue a series. In the definition of a verse, on the other hand, a definite limitation is the essential point, and the verse may consist of a single series or of different series. Hence it follows, that verse (στίχος, versus) is a rhythm, limited in itself, determinately separated from others. The Greek word στίχος, which indicates a limited extent in
length, a line, is used metaphorically of a limited rhythm, a verse.

At the end of the verse, there may always be a stop: hence at the end of the verse the aneeps is unconditionally allowed. Further, the stop at the end of the verse, justifies the hiatus also (χοσμωδία), that is, the succession of two vowels, one of which closes one verse and the other begins the following. In the verse, the hiatus is only allowed under certain conditions, because the concurrence of two vowels of itself forces the voice to a small stop and thereby disturbs the rhythm.

The poets have not all avoided the hiatus with equal care, partly because the sequence of certain vowels was less difficult for the organs, as τί οὐν, τί άυ, τί άυ, τί ειπας, τί ήν, τί ου, περι ἁνδρα, and the like (Comp. Mt. Gr. Gr. § 42.) and therefore more readily admit of a union, and partly because the greater license of many species of poetry, was less particular in this respect also. Further, the more cultivated a language or a dialect is, the more carefully it avoids all that is harsh and offensive; hence in the Attic dialect, even in the prose writers, the hiatus was almost universally avoided; in the other dialects, as in the Ionic, less so. Among the Romans, the hiatus was avoided by the poets of the Augustan age, and their imitators, more strictly than by the Greeks, while the elder poets, particularly the dramatists, and Plautus most of all, were less careful in this matter. (Comp. C. Linge de hiatu in versibus Plautinis. Vratisl. 1817.)

The most important cases in which the hiatus may occur are the following:

1. When the hiatus, as a help to the prosody, serves to shorten a syllable, originally long. The necessity of shortening the long syllable by rapid pronunciation causes the hiatus to be less observed. But this license, in the different rhythms, is subject to certain limitations, as will be more precisely pointed out hereafter, when the several metres are treated of.

2. The dactylic, and even the trochaic arsis, though more rarely, justified the hiatus, because where there is a greater extension by nature, as is the case in the arsis, another, which is produced by the gap between two vowels, can be easily concealed.

3. Sometimes in the junction of the series united together the hiatus is admitted, because a stop can take place there more readily.
4. Proper names allow a greater license also with regard to the hiatus.
5. A strong interpunction, or in the dramatists the change of persons, causes the hiatus to be less remarked.
6. Finally, the hiatus is permitted in interjections, which, when they are monosyllabic, would entirely disappear by elision, in exclamations, addresses and the like.

The hiatus is often only apparent. This applies to the case when it occurs by elision, as τεῦξε ἔδωκε; tua erat. The elision makes a rapid connection of the two words necessary and thereby removes the interruption which belongs to the hiatus. Finally, by the adoption of digamma in Homer, Hesiod, the later Epic poets, and in Pindar, a number of cases, where the hiatus occurs, disappear. (Comp. Mt. § 9.)

Since, where a stop or pause takes place, a word must necessarily end, every verse also will be required to end with a word. The broken verses, so called, which end in the middle of a word, which the ancient grammarians, and with them, the modern metricians assume in the higher lyrical poetry of the Greeks, are nothing else than series, which with one or more following belong to one verse. The fact, that if the broken verses are rejected, uncommonly long verses often have to be adopted in the productions of the lyrical poets, especially Pindar, and in the chorusses of the tragedians, is no argument in favor of maintaining the broken verses, against which a passage in Hephaestion expressly declares, πῶν μέτρων εἰς τελείαν πέρατον ταί λέξειν. Such verses always indicate a rapid and animated delivery, and therefore most frequently occur in poems of the Aeolian mood. But it is a matter of entire indifference whether such verses are written in one line or are divided according to their component parts.

When, on the other hand, in the ordinary measures, as in the iambic trimeter, in the hexameter, in the elegiac distich, a word runs into two verses, it is an intentional departure from the law, for the purpose of producing some special effect. For, as the stop falls in the middle of the word, it thereby acquires an almost monstrous extent. But yet, as the gravity of the poetical thought is reflected in the strict observance of the form, humour on the contrary often purposely transgresses the laws, in order, as it were, to jest at its own fetters; so always a similar license is admissible only in poems of a less grave character. The monstrous, the huge,
is painted by the sundering of the word, after the manner of a caricature. At the same time, it must be remarked that such a word, running into two verses, is generally compounded, and that the end of the verse falls in its juncture. Some examples may confirm what has been said. The comic poet Eupolis avails himself of this license, to describe jestingly a decree of monstrous length:

\[ Διλ' ὁδ' ἀνατόν ἐστιν· οὐ γὰρ ἄλλο προ-
Βούλευμα βαστάζουσι τῆς πόλεως μέγα.

Horace, when he wishes to give a comic importance to an oath: Sat. II. 2, 180.

Praeterea, ne vos titillet gloria, jure-
Jurando obstringam ambo.

The same to indicate the extraordinary age of a man: Sat. II. 3, 117.

Age, si et stramentis incubet unde-
Octoginta annos natus.

Sometimes a proper name, which otherwise would not fit into the verse, forces the poet to use this license, as Simonides in Hephaestion:

\[ Η μὲν Ἀθηναῖοισι φῶς γένεθ', ἣνι' Ἀριστο-
Γεῖτον Ἰππαρχον κτεῖνε καὶ Ἀμόδιος·

Or Nicomachus in Hephaestion:

\[ Οὗτος δὴ σοι κλεινὸς ἐσ Ἑλλάδα πῶσαν Ἀπολλο-
Ἀωρος.

A careful poet is reluctant to close his verse with those words which belong, with respect to the signification to what follows, as the article, conjunction, preposition, interjection. Yet where this occurs, we must not assume a stop at the end of the verse, but pass on to the following without a pause. The same remark applies when an elision occurs between two verses. In Latin, where the syllable to be elided is written out, the verses become apparently too long, and are called versus hypermetri, e. g. Virg. Aen. IV. 558.

Omnia Mercurio similis vocemque coloremque
Et crines flavos et membra decorae juventae.

Besides the three external marks of the termination of the verse, which do not belong to the rhythm, namely the aniceps,
the hiatus, and the end of the word, there is yet another, which is contained in the rhythm; that is to say, every verse is a whole, sometimes more perfect, sometimes more imperfect. As such, it has a beginning (ὄνθυμος ἐπαγγείλα), a primary rhythm, (numerus primarius) and a close (clausula), and thus must appear finished in itself. An acute perception will therefore, in most cases, be able to detect the verse, without these external marks, and to separate it from others. Where it cannot, the structure of the verse is imperfect. For all verses cannot have the same degree of perfection: sometimes the beginning, sometimes the end is defective. These imperfect verses generally are connected with other rhythms, and with them form a whole.

The connection of the series, of which a verse consists, is sometimes more strict and sometimes more loose. In the former there is no pause at the juncture of the series; hence neither the anceps nor the hiatus is allowed, and a word also need not end with the series; in the latter, with the end of the series upon which another follows, the pause and therefore the anceps and the hiatus may be placed. Verses in which the series are united in this way, are called asynarteti, στίχοι ἀσυναρτητοί, versus asynarteti.

CHAPTER IX.

Of the Combination of Series and Verses into greater rhythmical Masses.

Single verses and series can be repeated or united with others. Hence arise the different kinds of composition, systems (συστήματα).

The succession of one and the same verse is called a composition, κατὰ στίχον, composition by the line. The character of this composition is uniformity and composure; hence it is properly used in the epos, the dialogue of the drama (diverbium), and in certain lower kinds of lyrical poetry, in which there is less of poetic elevation. The greater the compass of the poem is, the greater must be the variety of the measure of which the verse to be repeated by the line, is capable, in order not to weary by uniformity. Thus the heroic hexameter being capable of an infinite variety is best suited for the com-
prehensile epic, the iambic trimeter for the dialogue in the drama, while the phalaecian hendecasyllabus or the anaacreontic verse is, on account of its uniformity, appropriate for shorter lyric poems only.

A rhythmical mass which arises from the *repetition of similar series*, is called a σύνθημα ἐκ ὁμοίων, *systematic composition*. There is commonly no stop between the single series; hence, with certain exceptions, the hiatus and anceps are not permitted in the middle of the system, and a word can run into two series. At the end of the system the stop takes place unconditionally, with all its consequences, the end of a word, the anceps, and the hiatus. The last series of the system, on account of the close, assumes commonly a catalectic form, or a particular rhythm is added as a conclusion. The proportionate shortness of a system marks it as the form of a single lyric thought. The simplicity which belongs to a system, on account of the similarity of its parts, would ill contrast with the variety of sentiment of the more elevated lyric poetry; the latter does not, therefore, use it. The Ionic and Aeolian lyric poets and the dramatists employ it with more propriety. With the latter it forms usually the transition from the dialogue to the melic part of the drama; in general the system, as to its form, occupies a position between the composition by the line and that by strophes.

The shortest combination of different kinds of verses is the *distich composition*. The necessity of introducing a principal verse by another, or of letting another follow as a conclusion, furnished the first occasion for this composition. Such an introductory verse is called στίχος προοδός, *versus proodus*, and the concluding verse στίχος ἐπωδός, *versus epodus*. The greater variations of the rhythms and the small extent of the rhythmical mass, which this kind of composition presents, render it suitable for expressing single lyrical sentiments, chiefly of an elegiac (*distichum elegiacum*), jocose, satirical or epigrammatic import.

The *asynartete verses* stand between the verse and the composition by distichs. Here, too, a series is either premised as proodus to a principal verse, or attached as epodus, so, however, that both parts are not closely connected, as series which form a verse, nor on the other hand entirely separated like verses that form a distich. Hence the stop with its consequences sometimes takes place at the juncture of two series forming such verses, sometimes it does not. This
uncertainty in its treatment renders the asynartete verse unfit for the higher lyric poetry. It was more used by writers of epodes.

The combination of several verses into a rhythmical whole is called a strophe (στροφή, stropha). The verses are either like or different. To several, commonly three, like verses, an epodus is added as a conclusion, which sometimes, as in the Sapphic strophe, blends with the preceding verse into one. The number of verses which must belong to a strophe, is not fixed; but they must all, by their character and relation, manifest themselves as parts of a whole. An aggregate of different verses does not therefore make a strophe. A strophe can be repeated once or several times. When there are two strophes only, we may assume that the second corresponds to the first, and the second strophe is then called antistrophe (ἀντιστροφή, antistropha). The greater variety of rhythms makes the strophe the form of lyric thoughts. But even here are manifold gradations from the expression of a single lyric feeling, the most suitable form of which are the so called Αεολιαν strophes, generally consisting of four verses, to the sublime odes to gods, heroes and princes, in which the more artful and various structure of the Doric strophes harmonizes with the subject.

As an epodus is joined as a conclusion, or a proodus as an introduction, to single verses, so in connection with two corresponding strophes, another, differing from them, can follow as a conclusion, the epode (ἡ ἐπώθος sc. στροφή), or precede as an introduction, proode (ἡ προώθος), or intervene as a middle song, mesode (ἡ μεσώθος). It is evident that this third strophe must always stand to the other two in a certain relation which manifests itself even in the measure, and that, in general, three such strophes must form an ideal whole. We call this kind of composition, because certain dancing movements are connected with it, the choral. It is peculiar to the higher lyric poetry, because the greater comprehensiveness and freedom of this form appears most appropriate for a lyric state of mind, which is not the effect of a momentary external impression, but the result of an inspiration deeply felt and proceeding from the heart. The Dorian lyric poets and the dramatists have in various ways and very artfully made several strophes to correspond with each other in the manner described above, partly in the antistrophic, partly in the choral form, which was connected with certain dancing movements.
Moreover a number of different verses may succeed one another in such a manner that the same succession does not return. In the very great variety which is here permitted, the poet might easily incur the danger of losing sight of that unity which, notwithstanding the variety, should comprehend the whole. This freest rhythmical composition was most adapted for the unrestrained intoxicated enthusiast whom a god like Bacchus inflamed. It is, therefore, the form of dithyrambs, paans, and other wild songs. With this dithyrambic composition (συντήματα ἀπολελυμένα) the highest grade of rhythmical form is attained, but at the same time the foundation is laid for deterioration. The perception of unity was lost; artificial and ever varying forms became favorites, which soon degenerated into trifling, for the amusement not only of the ear, but of the eye also; it is only necessary to call to mind the axes, altars, candlesticks and other figures of Alexandrian poets.

**Chapter X.**

*Of the Substitution of one Rhythm for another.*

One rhythm cannot be substituted for another, because each has its peculiar character, and thereby produces an impression not to be produced by another rhythm. It is, therefore, a peculiar phenomenon when, nevertheless, rhythms are interchanged with rhythms. But such an interchange is to be considered simply as a license which certain poets have allowed themselves.

The substitution takes place in those classes of rhythms only which are composed of equal and double kinds, i.e. the choriamb, ionic a majore, and a minore. For these, rhythms have been substituted which are equal to them, as to the number of times, but eurhythmic, as to their composition.

Thus for the choriamb the iambic dipody has been put, whence it may be inferred that the trochaic dipody must stand for the two ionics:

\[
\begin{align*}
\underline{-} & \underline{-} \quad | \quad \underline{-} \underline{-} \\
\underline{-} \underline{-} \underline{-} & \quad | \quad \underline{-} \underline{-} \underline{-} \underline{-}
\end{align*}
\]
In the same manner the substitution of the trochaic dipody for the ionic a minore, and of the iambic dipody for the choriamb follows, if the trochaic dipody is substituted for the ionic a majore:

\[
\begin{array}{c|c|c}
\text{trochaic} & \text{choriamb} & \text{ionic a majore} \\
\hline
\text{I} & \text{II} & \text{I} \\
\end{array}
\]

and in like manner the substitution of the iambic dipody for the choriamb, and of the trochaic for the ionic a majore, if the trochaic dipody is substituted for the ionic a minore:

\[
\begin{array}{c|c|c}
\text{trochaic} & \text{choriamb} & \text{ionic a minore} \\
\hline
\text{I} & \text{II} & \text{I} \\
\end{array}
\]

It is not essential that in these substitutions the feet are sometimes preserved pure, sometimes not. This depends upon the more or less elegant treatment of the rhythm; hence even two separate trochees have been used in the ionic a majore, and even the hiatus allowed between the two.

The occasion of the above substitutions is to be found in the arrhythm of the feet, which it was desired thereby to soften. For example, the weak coincidence of the theses, together with the forcible concussion of the arsis in \( \text{I} \text{I} \text{I} \text{I} \text{I} \text{I} \) produced an unpleasant effect, and an effort was made, by the substitution of the iambic dipody for the one or the other foot, to render the verse more eurhythmic. The want of a suitable conclusion causes this substitution to occur most frequently in the last foot.

In the dimeter ionicus a minore \( \text{I} \text{I} \text{I} \text{I} \text{I} \text{I} \) the last foot frequently assumes the form of a trochaic dipody \( \text{I} \text{I} \text{I} \text{I} \text{I} \) and then, in order to avoid the coming together of three arses, the second long of the first ionic has likewise been changed into a short: \( \text{I} \text{I} \text{I} \text{I} \text{I} \text{I} \text{I} \). This alteration has been called refraction of the rhythm (\( \text{I} \text{I} \text{I} \text{I} \text{I} \text{I} \)). Greater variety was introduced, by the substitution, into the rhythms, and on account of the difference of the forms, \( \text{I} \text{I} \text{I} \text{I} \text{I} \text{I} \text{I} \), which they could assume, they were called polyschematist, \( \text{I} \text{I} \text{I} \text{I} \text{I} \text{I} \text{I} \). The real choriamb is distinguished, by the substitution of the iambic dipody, from the dimeter dactylicus catalecticus.
in syllabam. The choriamb, therefore, to which the iambic dipody corresponds, must not be considered dactylic; but, on the other hand, the absence of the substitution does not prove the rhythm to be dactylic.

The higher Dorian lyric poetry (Pindar) rejects this substitution as contrary to its dignity; the tragic poets, however, use it, and in such a manner that different forms often correspond to each other in strophe and antistrophe.

It is not a change of the rhythm, but of the measure, if the irrational time is put for the rational, or if a long is resolved into two shorts, or two shorts are contracted into one long.

CHAPTER XI.

Caesura, Diaeresis.

The verse-rhythm is united to words, elements which are themselves rhythmical. The intensity of force manifests itself in the verse as arsis and thesis; in the word, as more elevated and more depressed accent (acute, grave): the extension in the verse as metre; in the word as quantity. From a recurring succession of arses and theses, for which a corresponding metre is substituted, arise rhythmical series; the smallest series, by the repetition of which, the larger are produced, is the verse-foot. So also in the word-rhythm, the smallest rhythmical unit, is the word-foot; and from the sequence of word-feet, arise word-series. Verse we defined to be a limited whole consisting of one or more verse-series; to this, the sentence corresponds, which consists either of one or of several word-series (simple or complex sentence). To the composition by distichs, the period consisting of antecedent and conclusion corresponds; to the strophe, antistrophe and epode, the proposition, antithesis and conclusion.

The question now arises whether the verse-rhythm wholly coincides with the word-rhythm; that is, whether the arsis falls on the acute, the thesis on the grave, the long upon a long syllable, the short on a short syllable; whether a simple series embraces a simple sentence, and a verse, according as it consists of one or several series, includes a simple or complex proposition; whether, finally, in the distich, a period con-
sisting of antecedent and conclusion, and in the strophe, antistrope and epode, a period consisting of antecedent, antithesis and conclusion must be completed.

We have however already remarked (c. 6.) that in the ancient languages the word-accent does not coincide with the verse-accent, by which the rhythm gains in life and flexibility. But metre and quantity are the point of union, where verse-rhythm and word-rhythm meet, as otherwise an absolute contradiction between the two would take place; for, in general, the feet of the word-rhythm, and of the verse-rhythm, and therefore the rhythmical series and sentences, coincide as little as the accents. The interweaving of the two produces variety and power; the coincidence, uniformity and feebleness; but not in all rhythms to a like extent.

In rhythms of the unequal kind, which are lively and flexible in their character, the interweaving of the word-feet and verse-feet is suitably applied, because the liveliness is thereby heightened. In falling rhythms, which are in their nature relaxed, the contradiction between the two feet obliterates the feeble thesis termination; the ending of the word, which usually takes place in the arsis, raises this and causes the thesis to be more lightly passed over. Hence, iambic, trochaic, and dactylic series delight in the interweaving of word-feet and verse-feet; the anapaestic however, less so, because the forcible termination upon the arsis, if it should fall within a word, would not sound out so strongly. The same remark applies to the cretic, choriamb, and the rising ionic.

These laws, however, are not so strict but that they allow various exceptions, which when a specific purpose is attained by them, are by no means faulty. The effort also to unite word-feet and verse-feet, ought not to be carried too far. Too great solicitude is as objectionable as too great negligence. With all the laws, which art prescribes to itself, freedom ought not to be destroyed; for true art is that which moves freely within the laws.

With respect to verse-series and word-series, they can be interblended, or the ends of both coincide.

From the coincidence and disagreement of verse-series and word-series springs the idea of the diaeresis and caesura (διαίρεσις and τομή;) abscission and incision.

The coincidence of both feet, is called the foot-diaeresis, the coincidence of both series is the principal diaeresis, and the disagreement of the two feet, is the foot-caesura, so that
the word-foot is divided by the verse-foot, hence the name; and the disagreement of the two series, so that the verse-series ends before the word-series, is the principal caesura.

Every principal diaeresis and principal caesura is at the same time a foot-diaeresis and a foot-caesura. In writing, the end of a word-series is usually distinguished by a punctuation mark; hence the principal diaeresis and the principal caesuras, fall in the punctuation, as

\[ \text{\textit{Aρχετε βοσκολικᾶς, Μώσαι φιλω, ἄρχετ' ἀοίδας}} \]

\[ \underline{-} - -\underline{--} - | \underline{---} | \underline{-} - -\underline{--} \]

The verse has a principal caesura and a principal diaeresis, and is accordingly divided into three series.

The verse

\[ \text{\textit{Integer vitae, scelerisque purus}} \]

\[ \underline{---} - | \underline{---} \]

has a principal caesura, and therefore consists of two series. Feet of three syllables, as the dactyle, are capable of a two-fold foot caesura, either after the long \(-\)' \(-\), which is called the masculine, because it is in the arsis; or after the first short \(-\)' \(-\), \textit{κατὰ τὸν τροχαῖον}, which, as it occurs in the thesis, is less strong, and therefore is called the feminine.

Caesura and diaeresis, have but one aim, namely the marking of the terminations of the series; the poet, therefore, will be able to make use of them at his pleasure. But certain rhythms are more inclined to the diaeresis, others more to the caesura. In general those rhythms which delight in foot caesuras, will have principal caesuras; rhythms which are inclined to foot diaereses, will have principal diaereses. Trochaic, iambic and dactylic series therefore have mostly the caesura; anapaestic, choriambic, cretic and ionic, mostly the diaeresis; but the former do not entirely exclude the diaeresis, nor the latter the caesura. Thus, for example, the trochaic catalectic tetrameter in the lyric poets has the caesura mostly after the arsis of the fifth foot;

\[ \underline{---} - -\underline{---} \]

in the dramatists on the contrary the diaeresis occurs after the dimeter;

\[ \underline{---} - -\underline{---} | \underline{---} \]
It is clear from what has thus far been said, that the caesura and the diaeresis belong to the essence neither of the verse-rhythm nor of the word-rhythm, but are only perceptible when the two are united; hence it follows that it is an error to stop in the caesura with the voice; but in the diaeresis a short stop is more readily allowed, because a series ends in it. This also is the reason that, when a pause must be made in the midst of a verse, a diaeresis also occurs, as in the elegiac pentameter:

\[
\begin{align*}
\underline{\text{Nubila si fuerint nullus amicus erit.}}
\end{align*}
\]

The question now arises, how the diaeresis and the caesura are marked by the voice. The beginning both of a verse-series and of a word-series commonly has a greater elevation or intensity of the voice, than the end. The diaeresis is therefore marked by a corresponding falling of the voice: the caesura, on the contrary, by a corresponding rising. The fact that a syllable short by itself, can be used for a long, if it stands in the caesura, is to be explained by this increased intensity. This lengthening, however, takes place only in dactylic rhythms, and then for the most part only in the epic poets.

We have seen above that the coincidence of verse-series and word-series is purposely neglected in order to produce certain effects; the same is the case with verse-periods and periods in language. A word in a period of language that runs into a following verse produces the same impression as the syllable that stands in the caesura, as Hom. II. I. 51, 52.

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Αὐτῷ ἄπεισεν ἀντοίχι βέλος ἐξεπενδύες ἑσπειρείς},
\text{Βάλλε· ἀεὶ δὲ πυραὶ ἐ. Ῥ. λ.}
\end{align*}
\]

The same also applies to strophes, which do not always close with grammatical propositions. See Pind. Olymp. VI. 49, 50. Pyth. I. 32, 33.

We have thus treated, in this First Part, the doctrine of the definition, of the general laws of rhythm, and of its representation to the senses by the means of speech. The consideration of the method by which the rhythm embodied in words was adapted to song and music lies beyond the limits of metrical science, and forms a part of the theory of the music of the ancients.
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PART II.

THE APPLICATION OF THE LAWS OF RHYTHM TO POETRY BY THE GREEKS AND ROMANS.

INTRODUCTION.

Brief Survey of the History of Greek and Roman Poetry, with particular reference to the Metrical Form.

Greek poetry is superior to that of all other nations both because it developed itself from the earliest and rudest beginnings to the highest degrees of perfection naturally and independent of foreign influence, and we are able, notwithstanding the loss of many works, to follow exactly the course of its development, and because it shows itself in all its parts so harmoniously unfolded that it justly has been and will be a model to all nations for all time. The harmony reveals itself principally in the choice of the most suitable form to each subject, and so by a reversed process the perfection of the material, the really spiritual element of poetry can be traced from the perfect form. Since in a national poetry, as the Grecian was, the national character is necessarily reflected, and since, notwithstanding the unity of the Greek mind, still each tribe had its peculiarities, and maintained them in life as in poetry, and stamped them upon the material as upon the form, it is evident that the metrical science is not only to be considered, as is usually done, as an auxiliary science for the better understanding of the ancient poets, or as a direction how to imitate them in poetic attempts, but that as a system of artistical form of the poetic thought, it has a higher historical value. We look, therefore, upon the metrical science, as a production of antiquity which like any other of its productions, bears on itself the peculiar stamp of its origin. But as without a knowledge of the form the poetic material cannot exercise its full effect upon our mind, and can, there-
fore, be understood in part only, so on the other hand, the knowledge of the form without that of the material, is something empty, meaningless, a shell without a kernel.

Hence it follows, that the knowledge of ancient poetry is a necessary preliminary to the study of metrical science. But that which we shall present here, is not so much a history of ancient poetry, completely carried out in all its parts, as a brief outline, in which the most important points are to be set forth with special reference to the metrical form.

The origin of Greek poetry is enveloped in obscurity. This much may be inferred, by putting together the scattered notices, that it proceeded from the religious feeling, as with almost every nation. Hymns to gods and heroes were the first poetic attempts. Since, however, there never existed among the Greeks a distinct order of priesthood, to whom wisdom and art belonged as a monopoly, this temple-poetry was at the same time popular, it stepped forth from the temple into life, and became national poetry, after the Greeks had, in the Trojan war, for the first time fought together. If previously the myths of single tribes and families, which singers or sages ἀοιδοί, σοφοὶ, related, interested him only whom they immediately concerned; the representation of that event, in which each tribe had taken part, had general interest, and became, therefore, the foundation of all succeeding poetry among each tribe. Even if Homer and his school were not the first poets and singers, they are still to be considered the fathers of Greek poetry, for this very reason, because, by the description of that event which had united the Greeks for the first time, they had generally awakened and cherished the sense of art. They had borrowed the form from that temple-poetry; for the heroic hexameter is older than Homer; it is the sacred verse, in which from the earliest times men have spoken to the gods in prayer, and the gods to men by oracles.

The homeric songs, notwithstanding the attraction which they possessed for all Greeks, did not belie their native country, Ionia. The Ionians were, among all the Grecian tribes, most inclined to a gladsome, cheerful enjoyment of life, whom therefore the entertaining character of the epos pleased more than the reflection of lyric poetry or the seriousness of tragedy.

The poems of Hesiod (900?), (Theogony, Works and Days, and the Shield of Hercules), approached nearer to the temple-songs than the Homeric or later cyclic epics. The people received from the lips of experienced priests instruc
tion on the origin of the gods, heroes and men, rules concerning household affairs, agriculture and the like.

These epic-didactic poems form the transition from the epos to the gnomic and elegiac poetry. The form of government had been altered in most Grecian states after the Trojan war, and particularly after the great migration of the Dorians. Monarchies had become republics. Thus in the course of time the interest in the myths was lost which for the most part exalted old reigning families which were either extinct, or had been expelled by the people. The political life, on the other hand, roused the mind of the people to reflections on country, laws, war, and other such subjects. This does not remain without influence upon poetry. Callinus (700), Tyrtaeus (680), Solon (590), Theognis (550?) inspire love of country, exhort to valor and virtue, and censure the faults of the citizens. Others, like Mimnermus, (630), sing in true Ionian manner the joys and instability of life, and in a kindly and melancholy mood invite to enjoyment. Simonides of Ceos (500), who lived for the most part at the courts of kings, imparts to the elegy, instead of the political spirit, a more lyric melancholy character, which it has ever since retained.

The form of the elegiac poetry originated from the epic. The elegy was not, like the epos, a continuous narration, but divided itself into single thoughts and sentences, γραμμαί, which, however, are united by a common tendency. The hexameter was shortened into the elegiac pentameter (properly two trimetri dactylic catalectic in syllabam), and thus always a hexameter and a pentameter formed a whole, dactylic elegiacum, long enough for the expression of a single thought. At the same time it gave the first idea of the strophe, according to which the later lyric strophes were formed. The dialect used in the elegy, as in the epos, was the Ionian; the musical accompaniment consisted of wind instruments alone. The flute-nomos is peculiar to the elegy.

Where poetry once exists, the poetic aspect even of jest and satire is soon discovered. Satirical poems are even ascribed to Homer (Margites, Batrachomyomachia). But it is under a free government alone that jest can find utterance, and thus Archilochus (700), likewise belonging to the Ionic stock, is the first political satirist of note. He chastises vice and vulgarity often under cover of a fable, often, too, not sparing the person. Simonides of Amorgos (500) is known to us by his satire upon women. Hippionax (540) was,
throughout antiquity, notorious for his bitter sarcasms. The usual and original form of this jesting kind of lyric poetry was the iamb (trimeter iambicus acataleptic), whence the poets of this kind are called also Iambographers.

The iamb is probably not much later than the hexameter; at least it is formed in imitation of it; for the former was originally, like the latter, measured by feet, and not by dipodies, as the generally pure iamb of the older iambographers prove. A contrast was thus formed between the iambic and dactylic rhythms. For as the language of every day life inclines more to the iambic rhythm, so the iambic verse was the form for subjects taken from the present time, and later for the dialogue; the dactylic rhythm, on the other hand, being more quiet and dignified, was better adapted for the representation of the grander, more elevated past.

The iambographers, however, did not exclusively use the iamb of six feet. They made use partly of longer iambic verses, as tetrameters, partly of the trochaic tetramer, related to the latter, partly combined, after the manner of the elegiac distich, two verses, so that a shorter verse preceded or followed a longer one. The verses themselves were partly simple, partly compounded of several series, sometimes asyndetate. Archilochus is named as the inventor of the epodic composition. Hipponax provided iambic and trochaic verses (usually the trimeter iambicus acataleptic and the tetramer trochaicus catalepticus), by the reversion of the last foot, with a peculiar close, which, by its striking arrhythmy, produced a comical effect (Hipponactean or limping verses, scasons or choliambae).

More harmless than these satirical poems were the mirthful songs of joy, wine, and love, which, from the most distinguished master in this kind, Anacreon (520), were called Anacreontic. The dialect of these poems was the Ionian; the form adapted to the softness of the subject, either the dimeter ionicus a minore, which in its unbroken form approaches the fall of the iambic rhythm; hence its corruption to the hemiamb or the glyconic, choriamb, ionic, and similar measures; partly by the line, partly by systems.

The Ionian lyric poetry is followed by the Aeolian, partaking of the passionateness and vehemence, the παθος, of the Aeolians. Sensual love, degenerating into mania, enthusiasm for freedom and country, are the material of this kind of poetry. Alcaeus (600) and Sappho (612) are universally ac-
knowledge by antiquity as its perfecters. The musical accompaniment are string-instruments, especially the cithara; the dialect Aeolian; the metrical form, more varied than in the previously mentioned kinds. They either repeat single verses, generally compounded, especially the Aeolian, consisting of irrational dactyls with a preceding basis, dactylic-logaoedic and choriambic, or make use of systems, especially the choriambic, glyconic, and ionic; this form attains, finally, the highest degree of perfection in the Aeolian strophes, so called, which generally consist of four verses, the last of which forms the close (Sapphic, Alcaic, Asclepiadean strophe).

The last step in the progress of lyric poetry to perfection, was taken in the Dorian lyric poetry. The Dorian tribe were distinguished above all other Greek tribes by their manly seriousness and deep thought, and their poetry bears the same stamp. Passionless composure, and equability, freedom of the mind, and perfect harmony of the understanding and imagination, in one word, that which the Greeks call ἱστος, rules in it. Alcman (660), Stesichorus (550), and Ibycus (550), were the first to cultivate this style; but the grand and lofty Pindar (d. 442), the philosophical, reflecting Simonides, and the cheerful, graceful Bacchylides (450), brought it to perfection. The glory of the gods (hymns, paees, dithyrambs, prosodies, parthenics, hyporchemes) and of the victors in the sacred contests (epimicia, encomia, scolia) was the usual material of this lyric poetry. The form adapts itself to the substance; the dialect is Doric, modified according to the language of the epos.

In the place of the simple Aeolian strophe, the more complicated Doric was formed, which, because it was at the same time destined for the dance, was extended to the strophe, antistrophe and epode. The musical accompaniment was adapted to the greater metrical perfection and the movement of the dance. The mood in which a Doric poem is composed, determines its subordinate character. We distinguish in the remains of Dorian lyric poetry chiefly three moods: the Doric, Lydian, and Aeolian; and according to these three subordinate styles, all of which were distinguished from one another by subject, language, rhythm, singing, musical accompaniment and dance. The Doric was serious and manly, the Lydian sweet and effeminate, the Aeolian bold and impassioned.

A species of the Dorian lyric is the dithyrambic poetry, the inventor of which is supposed to be Arion (620), and which
was afterwards cultivated in Athens so as to form an independent style. A bacchanal enthusiasm is the prominent characteristic of this kind, and the form corresponds to it. The metre, especially after Timotheus (400), consisted of ever varying rhythms, full of bold measures and rapid transitions; the greatest variety, in which unity is lost sight of, so that the effects of excessive art are evident. The music, too, in the Phrygian mood, with wind-instruments, and the dance performed by cyclic chorusses, had a wild, overpowering character.

A peculiar species of poetry developed itself, in Athens, from the lyric poetry, and indeed directly from the dithyrambic, the drama. Dionysiac festivals were celebrated in Athens, as in other cities, by songs to Dionysos. Between the single songs, one of the performers presented himself, who related and represented mimetically the exploits of the god. Of these lyric and epic elements, Thespis (590) is said to have formed the first dramas, and exhibited them extemporaneously. However imperfect they may have been, still they found imitators. The material was extended by giving up the exclusive relation to Bacchus, and treating, in its stead, of other myths of a less joyous character.

Thus tragedy separated itself from the Satyrdrama. In the former, man appears in a struggle with fate, with the gods, and with his own passions. It is elevating to our feelings, that he ventures upon the contest with these powers, that his liberty, conscious of its own power, opposes necessity, that he falls like a man, when the inevitable destiny smites him. The Satyrdrama was intended as an afterpiece, to cheer the spectator put by the tragedy in a sad and serious mood. It moved in the same mythical world, and frequently was not without a relation to the tragedies just performed (tetralogy); but it placed its characters in circumstances less sad, made them extricate themselves from difficulties by some cunning trick, and especially entertained by the jokes of the chorus of Satyrs.

As the dramatic material is divided into two principal parts, the epic part or dialogue, and the lyric or melic, so is the form. The iambic trimeter, rendered more weighty and dignified by the admission of the irrational measure, is the usual form of the dialogue; in the Satyrdrama it moves more lightly in consequence of resolutions. The poets sometimes substitute the catalectic trochaic tetrameter. The anapaes-
tic systems form the transition from the dialogue to the melic part. The melic part itself is in its metrical, orchestral, and musical form Doric. It consists of larger rhythmical masses, which assume sometimes a strophic, sometimes a choral, sometimes a dithyrambic form, and upon this the dance and musical accompaniment depended. The dialect of the drama is the Attic; still the melic part especially is furnished with many epic and Doric forms.

_Aeschylus_ (d. 456), _Sophocles_ (d. 406), and _Euripides_ (d. 406), are considered the greatest masters of tragedy. In Aeschylus the lyric element is still predominant; hence the chorus occupies a great portion of his plays; he is elevated, forcible, bold, and of a rich imagination. In Sophocles, the most beautiful harmony between the lyric and epic prevails; he is noble, delicate, religious; his language unaffected and dignified; plan and execution of the plot excellent. In him the drama attained the highest perfection. In Euripides, the lyric element, the chorus, is no longer an essential part of the drama; on the contrary, it is frequently without any relation to the action. His tragedies are calculated for momentary effect and for exciting emotion. The influence of the sophists is particularly perceptible in the numerous moral maxims and rhetorical artifices which he makes his characters to exhibit. His language is for the most part natural and beautiful, sometimes affected. In the form, too, he is less correct than his two predecessors.

Together with tragedy, comedy was formed as the contrast to the other, from the same lyric and epic elements. Tragedy represents a mythical world; it is, therefore, serious and elevated. Comedy utters its opinion of the contemporary world, of the constitution of the state, the life of the citizens, the national faith, of poetry, philosophy; it is, therefore, caustic and satirical, especially at a time of universal degeneracy. The principal conditions, on which alone this species can flourish and operate favorably, are political liberty, which allows to speak publicly of the defects of the state, and a man who has a correct conception of the state of things, perceives the real defects, and knows the means to counteract them, who possesses a rich measure of wit, humor and imagination, in order to gain the hearing of the people, even for bitter truths, and who, finally, is courageous enough to direct public attention to the defects. All this is found united in _Aristophanes_ (431) and his time. Be-
sides him, Cratinus, Eupolis, Pherecrates, and Plato are mentioned as comic poets.

The form of this species resembles, as to its essence, that of tragedy, with the exception, that it allows more liberties. The iambic trimeter is rendered lighter by frequent resolutions and the admission of the anapaest. The same applies to the trochaic tetrameter. Peculiar to comedy are the iambic tetrameter, the anapaestic tetrameter (versus Aristophaneus), and several dactylic, glyconic, and choriambic measures (metrum Eupolideum, Cratineum, Platonicum, choriambicum polyschematistum, Priapeum and others), which often occurred, particularly in the parabasis. The chorusses have more varying, more rapid, and less dignified measures than in tragedy. The συντήρματα ἐκ ὁμοίων are particular favorites. When, at a later period, the free constitution of Athens had passed away (410), and the impoverished state could no longer maintain the comic chorus, the middle comedy, so called, sprung from the old comedy, which was almost entirely destitute of a political character. It railed at the faults of individuals under feigned names and circumstances. Of this kind we have a single piece of Aristophanes, the Plutus. Of the comedies of Antiphanes and Alexis, belonging to this kind, we have fragments only.

Here, in fact, closes the history of the development of Greek poetry; what the Greeks did later is imitation, partly of earlier master-pieces, partly of foreign poetry. The development of the form too, is herewith terminated. For materials not yet employed, the existing metrical forms were used, which, indeed, were peculiarly modified, and frequently in such a manner as to degenerate into tasteless conceits and tricks.

The causes of the sudden exhaustion of the creative power of the Greeks are to be found partly in external circumstances brought on by Philip and Alexander, which destroyed the political life of the Greeks, together with which the peculiar national life and poetry died away. A distinct order of scholars is forming, especially in Alexandria, who alone know and imitate the earlier poetry; the people have forgotten it, and remain strangers even to the imitations. Besides this, the more frequent intercourse with foreigners, the transplanting of intellectual activity from the old classic into a foreign soil, at Alexandria, Pergamus, and Rome, the constantly increasing decline of morals, the impoverishment of the people, the
unquiet, warlike times operated unfavorably. But in part the cause of this decay lies in the nature of poetry itself. Poetry had developed itself step by step until it arrived at the highest perfection; it was now in danger of degenerating through excess of refinement, of which the later Dithyramb and Euripides exhibit no indistinct traces. This sudden dying out of original Greek poetry, therefore, is not a premature death which we ought to lament, but a natural one, such as every literature must experience after having attained a certain completeness; it is rather an advantage of Greek poetry that it has not out-lived itself like the Roman.

Almost all kinds of poetry were imitated by those who were familiar with ancient Greek Literature. They were distinguished by copiousness of learning, beauty of language, and melody of rhythms. Among the epic writers the most famous is Apollonius of Rhodes (196), who described the Argonautic Expedition. Didactic poems were especial favorites. An attempt was made to unite science, which just at this period was greatly enlarged, with poetry. The distinguished writers in this species, are Aratus (275) in his Phaenomena and Diosemeia, and Nicander (160), author of the Theriaca and Alexipharmacæ. In lyric poetry imitation extended especially over the lighter Ionic and Aeolic species: the hymn, the elegy, the epigram, the Anacreontic song, Scolia. The most distinguished lyric poets are Callimachus (272) whom the Romans frequently resorted to, and Cleanthus (260) known by his hymn to Jupiter. A large portion of such lyrical attempts from this and a later period have been handed down to us in the Anthology, of which the first collector was Meleager (100). Among the imitators of the drama, the best known are Lycophron, (274) by his Cassandra, Sosithæus (275) by his Satyric dramas, and Rinthon (275) by his Parodies.

A peculiar phenomenon of the Alexandrian age is Mysticism which originated in oriental ideas. It appeared poetically through the imitation of those old Mystagogues, Orpheus, Musæus, Linus, Olenus, and others, and the use that was made of them: hence the Theogonies, Hymns, Epics, didactic and gnostic poems, which appeared under their names in this and a later period.

The longer the time from the classical period, the rarer and poorer imitations became, but strictly speaking they did not wholly cease, until Constantinople, the last refuge of the ancient Greek Language and Literature had fallen (1453).
Those of the later period who deserve to be mentioned as didactic poets are Oppianus (200, A. D.) author of the Cynegetic and Halieutica, Dionysius Periegetes (200) author of a description of the earth; as Epic poets Quintus Smyrnaeus (450?) on account of his παραλειπόμενα Ὁμήρος, Musaeus (430?) on account of the epic of Hero and Leander, Nomus (490?) on account of his Dionysiaca, Tryphiodorus (500), on account of his Ἰλίον ἀλωσις, and Coluthus (500), on account of the "Rape of Helen." Michael Psellos (860) was the first who set aside the ancient form. He is the father of the Political Verses, so called, in which the syllables only are counted, without regard to their prosodialical value.

A peculiar kind of popular poetry, which the Greeks often imitated, flourished in Sicily. The beginning of this, as well as of Italian poetry in general, was of a more dramatic character: alternate songs of shepherds in the country, in which they sometimes renewed the recollections of former times, and represented mimetically the life and deeds of departed heroes and shepherds (Polyphemus, Daphnis, Comatas) and sometimes in turn jested with each other, and playfully alluded to known circumstances in their life. Thus, this poetry also had a serious side as it delineated former times, and a sportive one, when it touched upon the present. The natural scenes, sometimes magnificent and sometimes enchanting, which Sicily presented, could not have failed to waken early a perception of nature among the shepherds; hence that poetical painting is peculiar to them, which explains also the tendency to naturalness and to the faithful copying of reality, so that herein lies the characteristic difference between this and the poetry of Greece.

The inhabitants of Sicily made no attempt to perpetuate their poetical achievements by writing; they are therefore only known to us from the imitations of the Greeks. Epicharmus (486) was one of the first, who, having his attention called to the popular poetry of Sicily, attempted to reproduce it in Greek. He chiefly employed dramatically, the Sicilian and other similar myths, which were characterized by liveliness and sentiment. Hence these bucolic dramas were called comedies, although they differed widely from the Attic comedy. The reference to public life, as well as to the present in general, which was predominant in the latter, was wanting in the former, although they did not entirely exclude ridicule and satire. The pieces of Epicharmus appear not to have
had a chorus. The dialect was the Sicilian Doric: the metrical form, was that of the dialogue part of the Greek dramas. He appears to have been the inventor of the anaapaestic tetrameter catalectic, or the verse called the Aristophanic.

Sophron (430) made use of the materials taken from real life for the construction of a peculiar species of drama, which, on account of the imitation of existing reality was called μίμος mime. His principal merit consisted in the acute and delicate observation and lively representation of the subject. There appears to have been no peculiar mode of treatment in the mimes, but scenes from common life rather were delineated. Moreover no poetical form was adapted to this wholly prosaic matter; Sophron therefore wrote his mimes in Sicilian Doric prose.

When at a later period, the last traces of a peculiar bucolic life had disappeared in Sicily, and this species had ceased to be the popular poetry, later poets attempted to reproduce the past in a more epic manner, and thus arose the bucolic Epos or Idyll. Theocritus (280) is the most distinguished master of this species. He is a felicitous imitator of Epicarmus in the treatment of mythical materials, and of Sophron in mimetic representation; he is a poet of delicate feelings, and a skillful observer. The form of his poems is epic, the heroic hexameter, but peculiarly modified by a fixed division (τετρασαξόνια βουκολική) probably after the model of Stesichorus, who used the hexameter in his bucolic poems. To this bucolic poetry, the alternate song (σαμά ἄμοιβαῖον) and the refrain, or burden (versus intercalaris) belong. Aeschylus probably learned the last in Sicily, and used it in his Agamemnon and Eumenides. Next to Theocritus, Bion (280) and Moschus (280) are distinguished as bucolic poets.

This species of poetry, which copied common life, was not without its influence upon the New Comedy in Athens. Comedy had by degrees lost all reference to real life. In the old comedy, persons were not spared; in the middle, attacks on real persons were allowed only under feigned names; in the new, however, there was no political character at all. It approached the Mime by a faithful representation of men of the most opposite conditions, and by a subtle delineation of character, but differed from it inasmuch as this delineation of character and mimic representation was not its single aim, but both were interwoven in an interesting adventure, which was carried through the whole (fabula), furnishing a variety
of ridiculous situations. This species of comedy had no chorus, and therefore its metrical form was mostly confined to those metres which the earlier dramatists were accustomed to employ in the dialogues. They appear to have marked in a striking manner, the various states, from the greatest composure to the most violent passions, by the different iambic, trochaic, anapaestic and cretic measures. The masters of this species, of whom only fragments and Roman imitations have been preserved, are Alexis (330), Menander (330), Philemon (330), and Diphilus (300).

It was chiefly these dramatic and mimetic kinds, which procured for Greek poetry a reception among the Romans. For the peculiar popular poetry, which is more ancient than the imitation of the Greeks, bore the general Italian character, and hence, though ruder than the Sicilian, in kind it was not unlike it. It is true the Romans also had a temple poetry, which however was in the highest degree inartificial, and appears at the same time never to have been the poetry of the people properly so called; it was rather the property of particular colleges of priests, which had their origin in Etruria. This poetry was continued for a long time but became more and more unintelligible to the people and even to the priests themselves. The original form of these sacred songs was the Saturnine verse, in which Saturn and Faunus communicated their oracles, as among the Greeks the gods used hexameters for this purpose. It seems that in this measure, verbal accents prevailed, but the quantity of syllables could not have been observed, because it was not developed until later, by the imitation of the Greeks.

The popular poetry which existed at the same time with this temple poetry was wholly rude and artless. The amoebean and dialogue form is the predominant one, because, properly speaking, it sprang only from social conversation. The material is for the most part taken from the present; hence a mixture of merry tales, novelties of the town, descriptions, ridicule of well known persons or circumstances, pleasanties, wit, sage rules of life, but all without a definite plan, and this motley mixture was well expressed by the word Satura, Satire. The wanton jests of those who were assembled to celebrate a marriage or some other joyous festival, formed a subordinate species, called the Fescennine. The songs, which according to Cicero, (Tusc. I. 2.) the ancient Romans sang alternately to the flute, in which they cele-
brated the deeds of the gods and of their ancestors, during public entertainments, which were appointed in honor of the gods, were of a more serious kind, but wholly destitute of poetical merit, and in no respect whatever to be compared with the Epos of the Greeks.

When learned Greeks began to translate Greek poets into Latin, and made Greek poetry accessible to the multitude, the Italian national poetry for the first time appeared in contrast with the Greek. The drama, especially the new comedy, formed the point of union. *Livius Andronicus* (240) translated Greek pieces and brought them upon the stage, and *Cn. Naevius* (230) and *Q. Ennius* (200) followed his example. The people were more pleased with the comedy because it was more easily understood and more resembled the prevailing Italian species. The rude multitude had less perception of tragedy. If anything attracted them, it was the external splendor with which it was represented; moreover, the mythic world, and the peculiar Greek life in which tragedy moved might well have been too foreign to give them much pleasure, although examples are not wanting, in which national materials were used, but the rarity of such phenomena creates the suspicion, that in spite of this the people were incapable of being inspired with any great delight in tragedy.

With the great favor which comedy enjoyed, it could not fail to happen that the Roman Satire also, which, to distinguish it from the later is called the dramatic, should undergo a transformation, and especially by making a fable or plot constitute a part of it. But that the genuine Italian form might not be at variance with the material, if that had been taken from the Greek comedies, the Atellan fables, a species of play which had long existed in Campania, in the neighborhood of Rome, were selected. The Atellanae, were mimes in which Campanian peasants played the principal characters. The plan of the fable must have been extremely simple, since those pieces, as well as the Satire, were only improvised; jests and the faithful delineation of reality always continued to be the principal part of the entertainment. Thus we find an opposition between the foreign and the national elements; but the more familiar the Romans became with the Greeks, the more they sought to Hellenize what was their own, and the more unimportant the distinction became. Thus the Atellanae acquired in later times a
Greek form through Pomponius, like that of the Greek comedy, and finally blended with the mime, to which the Romans had likewise given the Greek form. Another species similar to these, was the *fabula togata*, a kind of comedy which delineated genuine Roman manners and characters, while in the *fabula palliata* those of the Greeks were accustomed to be represented. The form of all these species was that of the new Greek Comedy; iambic and trochaic measures, anapaests, cretics, etc. One peculiarity is the Bacchic metre, which with the Romans took the place of the dochmius, which they seem to have used but little if at all. All these more vehement measures, were delivered in a musical recitative, and these portions were therefore called *cantica*; the more grave trochaic and iambic measures, as the metres of dialogue, were declaimed without a musical accompaniment. In the treatment of the verse, the Romans were much freer than the Greeks, manifestly because the verse always retained a certain degree of dependence on accent.

The most distinguished masters of these kinds of the drama are the following: in tragedy, *Naevius, Ennius, M. Pacuvius* (150), *L. Attius* (140); in the fabula palliata, *Livius Andronicus, Naevius, M. Accius Plautus* (184); *Caecilius Statius* (170), *P. Terentius Afer* (105); in the fabula togata, *C. Afranius* (134): in the Atellanae, *L. Pomponius* (94), *Q. Novius* (90); in the Mime, *P. Syrus*, and *Decimus Laberius* (40).

The Satire, the genuine Roman mime, was thrown into the background by these kinds of drama. By degrees it wholly lost its dramatic character and approached the epic-didactic form. Satires were now written instead of being improvised, as they had before been. The satires of Ennius and Pacuvius however, appear not yet to have renounced wholly the dramatic form; *Caius Lucilius* (130) was the first to give them that epic-didactic form which they ever after retained. We have only fragments of his works.

The epic and lyric poems, in which for the most part both form and matter were borrowed from the Greeks, were still more foreign to the nation than the above mentioned kinds of drama. Livius Andronicus introduced the Epos in Rome by his translation of the Odyssey in the Saturnine measure. Naevius wrote the second Punic war in the same measure, and Ennius reduced the ancient Roman History to hexameters.
The didactic poem was the most favorite kind. In this also Ennius made the first attempt: the most celebrated, however, is the poem of *Titus Lucretius Carus* (60) de rerum natura. The hexameter which these poets used, differed essentially by its more careless structure from the later artfully-wrought hexameter of the epic poets in the Augustan age.

Among the species of Greek Lyric poetry, the Ionic and Aeolian found the most ready reception among the Romans, partly on account of the subject matter being easier and more intelligible, which must have rendered it also better adapted to imitation, partly on account of the simpler form, to which the less cultivated language of the Romans more easily conformed itself. The most famous lyric poet before the Augustan age is *C. Valerius Catullus* (48). His models are Sappho, Anacreon, Archilochus and Hipponax; the metrical form, therefore, of his poems, is exceedingly varied; he uses the hexameter in the small epic picture called the Epithalamium of Peleus and Thetis; the elegiac distich in the elegies and epigrams; in the smaller lyrical poems by turns iambic measures (especially the trimeter claudus), the hendecasyllabus, so called, the Priapean verse, the Galliamb, Sapphic and Glyconian Strophes.

The imitation of the Greeks flourished most brilliantly among the Romans in the age of Augustus. Men of distinguished intellect, full of learning and taste, studied Greek models, and sought to reproduce them in accordance with the character of the Latin language, not only with reference to the matter, but particularly in the form. The epic writers generally followed the Alexandrian poets, manifestly the best models of a rational and at the same time a learned imitation of classical antiquity. The most distinguished epic poets of this time are *P. Virgilius Maro* (d. 19, B. C.) by his Aeneid, and *Publius Ovidius Naso* (d. 17, A. D.) by his Metamorphoses. Through them the Latin hexameter attained its highest perfection and beauty. In didactic poetry also, they both stand at the head of their contemporaries. Virgil’s poem on agriculture, and Ovid’s Art of Love, and Fasti, are the best that we possess of this kind from all antiquity. The idyllic Epos also found in Virgil a felicitous cultivated, although he remains far behind his model Theocritus.

The Elegy is an especial favorite, particularly after the model of Callimachus. *Albius Tibullus* (d. 18, B. C.) is
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distinguished for delicacy, warmth and depth; Sext. Aurel. Propertius, (d. 15, B. C.) for learning and taste; Ovid for ease and wantonness.

The greatest master of the Roman lyric poetry, is Q. Horatius Flaccus (d. 8, A. C.) With all his dependence upon the Greeks, he is still himself a creator and inventor. This is most clearly manifested in the metrical form, to which he found the means of giving the character of vigor and dignity in keeping with the Latin language by extremely simple modifications. His models are the Aeolian lyric poets, Sappho and Alcaeus, and, in the Epodes especially, Archilochus.

With his varied abilities, Horace embraced also the last remains of a genuine Roman poetry, which still existed in the Satire, and brought it to its highest perfection. His Satires contain a treasure of genuine wit, of delicate observations on the condition of affairs at the time, on literature and manners, as well as of practical philosophy and rules of life of universal application. The Epistles, an original species of poetry unknown to the Greeks, resemble communications to friends upon the most various subjects, full of pleasantry and wit, in a light poetic garb. The form of both species is the hexameter, whose purposely negligent structure is suitable to the matter, which never goes beyond real life, and is calculated to make us forget, as much as possible, art and imitation of the foreign.

The drama also, in this period, was brought nearer and nearer to the Greek, by more careful imitation of Greek models. But what it gained in art, it seems to have lost in originality. As tragic poets, Lucius Varus (B. C. 18), and Ovid, are distinguished, the one for his Thyestes, and the other for his Medea. Comedy found but few cultivators, evidently because pantomime, for which Augustus had a decided predilection, drove it from the stage.

After the death of Augustus, the traces of excessive culture, and consequently of the decline of poetry, become visible. The form is predominant,—to that all care is devoted. When the monarchical constitution had driven eloquence from public life, rhetoric took refuge with poetry, and exercised there a mischievous influence. Instead of true poetic inspiration, we often find nothing but declamatory bombast. The purity of language, as in general all scientific effort, disappears more and more after the time of Hadrian; even imitators become more rare. The matter of poetry be-
comes continually more insignificant, the form always more affected, until at last it degenerates into the rhymed leonine verses.

As Epic poets, we have to name *M. Annaeus Lucan*us (d. 65), on account of his Pharsalia, *C. Valerius Flaccus* (70), on account of his Argonautica, *P. Papinius Statius* (96), on account of his Thebais and Achilleis, *Caius Silius Italicus* (d. 100), on account of his Punica, and *Claudius Claudianus* (395). *Calpurnius Serranus* (50), is an imitator of Virgil in the Idyllic Epos. As didactic poets, *Q. Serenus Samonicus* (212), and *Nemesianus* (234) are to be mentioned.

The Aesopic Fable was handled by *T. Phaedrus Libertus* (30) in the time of Tiberius, in iambics which are formed after the model of the ancient Comedians.

Satire flourished more than all other kinds, because the times afforded it ample materials. *Aulus Persius Flaccus* (d. 64), *Decimus Junius Juvenalis* (90), *T. Petronius Arbiter* (60), are distinguished,—the last on account of his half prose half poetic Satiricon, and *Lucius Annaeus Seneca* (d. 65) on account of his Satire upon the deified Claudius.

The achievements in the lyrical species are very small. The hendecasyllabus is the most favorite form. *M. Valerias Martialis* (100) is distinguished as the author of epigrams. He is the father of the witty epigram; the form is the elegiac distich, the iamb, the trimeter claudus, the hendecasyllabus, the Sotadic verse, and epodic measures. To the lyric poets also belong *Statius* on account of his Sylvae, *Decimus Magnus Ausonius* (380), *Claudian*, etc.

The achievements in the drama are more meager still. The ten pieces of *Seneca* which we possess are exercises in style, and hence were never brought out. The ancient Atellanae again make their appearance under Tiberius, and speak with considerable freedom against the faults of that age. Indeed, this genuine Italian species of drama was never entirely extinct, but continued down to modern times under the form of the *comedia dell' arte*. 
SECTION I.

SIMPLE RHYTHMS.

CHAPTER I.

RHYTHMS, THE FUNDAMENTAL FOOT OF WHICH IS TRIPLETIMED; THE DOUBLE OR TROCHAIC-IAMBIC CLASS.

A. Falling, Trochaic Rhythms.

The ground-foot of the trochaic rhythm is tripletimed and falling: ˘˘. The principal arsis rests on the first two shorts, the former of which has the stronger intensity (P. I. ch. 3. p. 13). The first and second short alone can be contracted (P. I. ch. 5. p. 21).

The trochaic rhythm, belonging to the double kind, is less dignified than the dactylic. It is quicker and lighter in consequence of the more forcible intensity of the arsis, and the more limited extension of the thesis (P. I. ch. 3. p. 13), and the rhythm being falling, has less force than the iamb, though this has the same times (P. I. ch. 1. p. 8). The rhythm may, however, by various modifications become both more forcible and grave, and also feeble and lighter.

The double kind delights in the union of pairs of feet into dipodies (P. I. ch. 3. p. 15), our ˘ time. For reasons stated above the short of the second trochee of the dipody alone can be converted into the irrational measure: ˘. In a trochaic series which is to be measured by dipodies, the freer measure is allowed in the even places (in sedibus paribus) alone. This rhythm, by dipodic measurement, and by a frequent use of the middle time, approaches to the dactylic and hence becomes graver and more dignified; by foot-measurement, and frequent resolution of the trochee into the tribrach it becomes more light and moveable. Thus we distinguish light trochees which are to be measured by feet and on account of their rapid movement, are particularly suited to the Aeolian mood, and grave, which proceed by dipodies, and on account of their greater dignity are frequently used in poems of the Doric mood (Hermann's Dorii Epitriti).
The poets made use of the irrational dactyl with limitations which will be hereafter more particularly described. The older Roman dramatists use the liberties, permitted in the even places, in the odd places too, (P. I. ch. 4. p. 19):

\[
\begin{array}{cccccc}
\text{acat.} & \text{cat.} \\
\end{array}
\]

The proceleusmatic was probably not used; where it does occur, it should be concealed by the pronunciation.

Trochaic rhythms delight in the foot caesuras, because they gain force thereby (P. I. ch. 11. p. 40), as Pind. Isthm. III. 35:

\[\text{Tessáρων ἀνδρών ἐφήμωσεν μάναυρων ἔστιαν.}\]

Longer trochaic series, if used by the line, have a principal diaeresis in the middle.

The catalexis of trochaic verses is in syllabam only.

The termination in arsis closes the verse forcibly; the catalexis is, therefore, very usual (P. I. ch. 7. p. 26).

The shortening of a long by the hiatus occurs in resolved trochees alone, and even then seldom, in lyric passages of tragedies, as Eur. Iph. Taur. 197:

\[\text{Φόνος ἐπὶ φόνῳ, ἄχεα τ’ ἄχεων,}\]

and in lyric poets, as Pind. Olymp. II. 83:

\[\text{Ἀνοῖς τε παῖδ’ Αἰδιόπα. πολλὰ μοι ὑπ’ ἄγκωνος ὀχέω βῆλη.}\]

The hiatus in the trochaic arsis is very rare, and besides used in lyric poets alone, as Pind. Olymp. III. 30:

\[\text{Ἀντιδεῖος Ὑφθοσία ἐγραψεν ἴράν;}\]

compare also Olymp. XIII. 35.
The following are the single trochaic rhythms which are in use:

(1) *The Monopody.—Monopodia trochaica*:

\[ \begin{array}{c}
\_ \\
\_ \\
\end{array} \rightarrow \_ \\
\_ \\
\]

This smallest trochaic rhythm is sometimes found before other longer ones as an introduction, and is then called a *basis* (βάσις). We shall always mark the basis with \( x \rightarrow \_ \\
\_ \\
\_ \\
\_ \\
\)

This trochaic basis contains the following forms: \( \_ \rightarrow \_ \\
\_ \rightarrow \_ \\
\_ \rightarrow \_ \\
\_ \rightarrow \_ \\
\) all of which are in use. Besides this basis an

\[ \begin{array}{c}
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The Roman lyric poets used the basis commonly in the spondaic form only; Catullus alone uses the trochee, the iamb, and once the triblach.

The trochaic basis, like every other rhythm which begins with an arsis, can be increased by the anacrusis: \(-x-x-\), as Aesch. Sept. c. Th. 356, 368.

\(-x-x-\)

\(\text{Tiv 'ex tov' eivásai lógos pára.}\)
\(\Pi αγυλαύντων ἀγγεῶν ἑπιφόροθον.\)

\(-x-x-\)

Or an iamb may be prefixed \(-x-x-\) (antispast), as Eur. Hec. 468.

\(x-x-x-x-x-x-x\)

\(\text{Ἀθαναίας ἐν προκέφ πέπλος}\)

Pind. Pyth. II. Epod. 8.

\(x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-
The basis is sometimes placed at the end of a verse, and is then called *ecbasis* (ἐκβασις), as Aeschyl. Eum. 321, 322.

\[
\text{X - X - X - X -}
\]

Μάτερ, ἀ μ' ἐτικτες, ὡ μᾶτερ,


Αὺξ ἀλωνισι καὶ δεδορχόσιν ποινᾶν.

Pind. Olymp. IX. Epod. 4.

\[
\text{X - X - X - X -}
\]

Θᾶσσον καὶ ναὸς ὑποπτέρου παντᾶ.

The ebasis was even repeated, as Pind. Olymp. IX. Epod. 5.

\[
\text{X x x}
\]

Ἀγγελιαν πέμψω ταῦταν.

The basis has this in common with the anacrusis that both occur before such rhythms only as begin with the arsis; the basis stands, therefore, before trochaic, dactylic, cretic and choriambic rhythms.

As to the measure of the basis, it appears to be longer than that of the common trochees. In general the basis may be as long as one metre of the following rhythm; if the basis, therefore, stands before a trochaic rhythm which is to be measured by dipodies, it is to be drawn out as long as a trochaic dipody:

\[
42 | \text{- - - - -}
\]

In certain lyrical kinds the measure of the basis and ebasis seems to have been even quadrupled, so that the trochaic basis corresponds to the trochaeus semantus, the iambic to the orthius. Hence it was preferred to have the basis and ebasis fall on weighty words (comp. K. O. Müller: Aeschyl. Eum. p. 93, English translation, pp. 78, 79).
(2) The Dipody.—Dipodia trochaica.

\[ \begin{array}{c}
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\end{array} \]

(a) The Monometer.—Monometer trochaicus.

\[ \begin{array}{c}
- - \\
- - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\end{array} \]

acatalecticus

catalecticus.

Both verses and systems are composed of the acatalectic monometer. It is not used alone, but always connected with other rhythms, for example, with a logoaedic dactylic series:

\[ \begin{array}{c}
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\end{array} \] (versus Sapphicus)

\[ \text{Ποιηνόθρον' ἀθάνατ' Ἀφροδίτη.} \]

Integer vitae scelerisque purus.


\[ \begin{array}{c}
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\end{array} \]

Σάμερον μὲν χρή σε παρ' ἀνδρὶ φίλῳ.


\[ \begin{array}{c}
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\end{array} \]

Οὐκέτι στείχουσι γὰρ ἐς φόνον ἕδη.

\[ \text{Ἀξεῖται νῦμφα χρυσέων ἀναδεσμῶν.} \]

It is also found placed after, as Soph. Ant. 593.

\[ \begin{array}{c}
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\cdot - \\
\end{array} \]

Ἀρχαία τι Ἀπαθανάται οἴκων ὀρᾶμα.

The catalectic monometer differs from the cretic by the pause only; it is, therefore, not easy to determine whether, in certain cases, the form is cretic or trochaic. It seems to be trochaic when it occurs in strophes of Doric composition, especially at a close, as Pind. Olymp. III. 2.
TROCHAIC RHYTHMS.

Κλεινὼν Ἀχαϊαντά γεωρίσων εὖρομαι.

and when in Roman comic poets it precedes iambic verses as a close, as Terent. Eun. II. 3, 1. Phorm. III. 2, 1.

oceidi,
Neque virgo est usquam, nēque ego, qui illum e cónspectu amisi meo.

Dórío!
Audi, óbsecro. — non áudio. — parúmper. — quin omítte me.

The anacrusis is sometimes placed before the acatalectic monometer: "— v— v—", a monometer iamb. hypercat. or tripodia iamb. catalectic. (πενθυμμερές iambicum). It occurs both singly, as Pind. Pyth. VI. 7.

Έτοίμος ὧμων.

and united to other rhythms, as Soph. Oed. Tyr. 1339.

"Ετ' ἐστὶ ἀκούειν ἡδονᾶ, ϕίλοι.

— v— v— v— v— v— v— (hendecasyllabum Alcaicum).

Odi profanum vulgus et arceo.

Sometimes the acatalectic monometer is preceded by an iamb: "— v— v— v—", an apparent dochmius hypercatalectus, as Eur. Herc. fur. 879.

Χορενθέντ' ἀναύλους.

The catalectic monometer with the iamb resembles completely the dochmius, but the second short is never allowed to become irrational: "— v— v—", as Pind. Pyth. V. 6.

Σὺ τοι νῦν κλυτᾶς.

(b) The Dimeter.—Dimeter trochaicus.

— v— v— v— v— catalecticus
— v— v— v— catalecticus.
Both are frequently used singly as well as in connection with other rhythms, as Eur. Med. 979.

_Δέξεται δύστανος ἀταν._

Pind. Isthm. II. Epod. 3.

_Ἱσθμίαν ἱπποσι νίκαν._


_Ὄ τιν, κραίνων ἔφετμᾶς Ἡρακλέους προτέρας._

The catalectic dimeter occurs especially as the concluding rhythm, as Pind. Olymp. VIII. 7.

_Τῶν δὲ μόχθων ἀμπνοῶν._

Olymp. III. Epod. 1.

_Ατρενής Ἑλλανοδίκας γλεφάνων Αἰτωλὸς ἀνήρ ύψόθεν._

and so likewise as a conclusion of trochaic systems.

In the Roman comic poets it is frequently found as a close after longer rhythms which terminate in thesi, as after the tetrameter troch. acat. Terent. Andr. I. 5, 11.

_Adeon' hominem esse invenustum aut infelicem quemquam, ut ego sum?_  
_Pró Deum atque hominum fidem._

Sometimes it precedes, as Terent. Adelph. IV. 1, 8.

_Quid si abesset longius,_  
_Prius nox oppressisset illic, quam húc reverti posset iterum._

The anacrusis may be prefixed to the acatalectic dimeter:

_Οὐ γάρ ποτ' ἀμναστεῖ γ' ὁ φύσει._

Pind. Olymp. VI. 1.

_Χροσέας ὑποστάσαντες εὐτετεῖη προθύρῳ Θάλάμον._

In the Alcaic strophe it forms the third verse:

_Audita Musarum sacerdos._
The catalectic dimeter with the anacrusis does not differ from the dimeter iamb. acat.

Both can receive a basis also, as Pind. Olymp. VI. 6.

\[ \underline{\text{\textit{Συνοικιστήρι τε τὰν κλεινῶν Συνοικοσσάν}} \text{ \textit{τίνα κεν φύοι ὕμνον.}}} \]


\[ \text{Πόλυνας σην Ἀχιλλείου στρατοῦ.} \]

If a trochaic tripody is attached to the catalectic dimeter as a sort of epode, it makes what is called the tetrameter troch. brachycat.

\[ \underline{\text{\textit{Οὐδ’ Ἀμειψάν ὀράτε πτοχον ὄντ’ ἐφ’ ἡμῖν.}}} \]

Aesch. Prometh. 534, 535.

\[ \text{‘Ἀλλὰ μοι τόδ’ ἐμμένοι καὶ μὴποτ’ ἐκπαιδεῦ.} \]

(c) The Trimeter.—Trimeter trochaicus.

\[ \underline{\text{\textit{\textit{απεκατηχθήσεως}}} \text{ \textit{ακαταληκτικός}}.}} \]

\[ \underline{\text{\textit{καταληκτικός}}.} \]

Both are found as lyric verses only, sometimes singly, sometimes in connection with other rhythms. The catalectic is particularly suitable for the close of an entire rhythmic mass, as Pind. Olymp. III. 5.

\[ \text{Δωρύφρος φωνάν ἐναρμόζαι πεδίλῳ.} \]

Pind. Olymp. VI. 7.

\[ \underline{\text{\textit{Κεῖνος ἄνηφ, ἐπικύροςας ἀφθόνον ἀστῶν ἐν ἴμερταις ἀοίδαις.}}} \]

As an example of the catalectic, Pind. Olymp. XII. 3, may serve:

\[ \text{Τίν γάρ ἐν πόντῳ κυμβορώνται θουά.} \]

The catalectic trimeter with the anacrusis is the trimeter iamb. hypercat. so called:

\[ \underline{\text{\textit{\textit{Τὴν γὰρ ἐν πόντῳ κυμβορώνται θουά.}}} \]

\[ \underline{\text{\textit{τὰ ἄφινα ἀστῶν ἐν ἴμερταις ἀοίδαις.}}} \]
as Pind. Nem. IX. 5.

Πυθώνος αἰπεινᾶς ὄμοκλάρως ἐπόπτας.

The catalectic with the anacrusis:

\[ \text{__\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_.} \]

does not differ from the trimet. iamb. acat.

(d) The Tetramer.—Tetrameter trochaicus.

\[ \text{\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_.} \text{—\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_.} \text{—\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_.} \text{—\_\_\_\_\_\_\_.} \]

catalecticus.

\[ \text{\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_.} \text{\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_.} \]

catalecticus.

The catalectic tetrameter is found in lyric and dramatic poets in chorusses, without a fixed caesura, as Pind. Isthm. III. 1, 25.

Εἰ τις ἀνδρὶν εὐτυχῆσις ἢ σὺν εὐδόξους ἀέθλους,
Τοῖ μὲν ὧν Θῆβαισι τιμᾶντες ἀφαίρεσιν λέγονται.

With the anacrusis it becomes the tetrameter iamb. hypercat., so called:

\[ \text{\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_.} \text{\_\_\_\_\_\_.} \text{\_\_\_\_\_\_.} \text{\_\_\_\_\_\_.} \]


Οὐ̂πω γένσοι φαίνων τέθεινα ματέρ' οἰνόνθας ὑπώραν.

The Romans made frequent use of the catalectic tetrameter in the dialogue of the drama; versus octonarius.

The catalectic tetrameter was used by lyric and dramatic poets in the dialogue as well as the melic part of the drama. As a lyric verse it has no fixed caesura, as Soph. Trach. 132.

Νῦς βροτοῖσιν ὦτε Κῆφες, ὦτε πλοῦτος, ἀλλ' ἄφαρ.

Pind. Isthm. III. Epod. 5.

\[ \text{\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_.} \text{\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_.} \text{\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_.} \text{\_\_\_\_\_\_\_.} \]

Kai ματρόδε Λασδακίδαισιν ὕννομοι πλοῦτον διέστειχον
tetramorίαν πόνοις.

As a verse of the dialogue it has usually the diaeresis in the middle. The Romans, who, likewise, use it frequently in the drama, call it versus septenarius.
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By

the inversion of the last foot, the catalectic tetrameter
troch. cJaudus, or Hipponacteus

becomes the tetrameter

Tlie

(e)

Pentameter,-— Pentameter trochaicus.

------^-----^---^-^
—

/

—

acatalectus.

/

_.._v._v.__^_w_w_w_w_w_

catalecticus.

The

former does not appear to have been used, the latter
found as the closing rhythm in Pindar, Nem. VIII. Ep. 7.

^vv

d^eo)

ydq roi cpvrEv&tig oX^og dvO^QCJuoiat

is

TtaQixovojtsQog.

Isthm. III. Epod. 6.

^loQv ds xvXivdoixsvaig d[A8Qaig akX dllor i^dlla^ei^

'

dtQCo-

roi ys (xdv Tzaideg d^eoov.

Callimachus used
call

to

it

this verse

by the line

;

the grammarians

V7T8Q^8TQ0V.

If longer combinations of the tripody are found, they are
be considered as trochaic systems.

The Tripody.

(3)

-w_^_w
/

— Tripodia

troc/iaica,

acatalecta, Ithyphallicus.

^

-----

catalectica.

The acatalectic tripody has the name Ithyphallicus as a
form of certain v^anton songs, w^hich were sung during the
exhibition of the i&v(pallog, at the Dionysiac festival.
The
verse was then used, joined as an epode with iambic trimeters.

The ithyphallic is particularly appropriate to the close of
other rhythms, less to be used as an independent verse.
Resolutions frequently take place, more rarely in the last foot.
Examples Pind. Olymp. V. 2, 3, 4, 5, where the ithyphallic
:

closes each verse.

Soph. Oed. Tyr. 472.


KEPEΣ ἀναπλάκητοι.

Archilochus and other writers of epodes frequently use the ithyphallic in distich composition, and in asynartete verses as the closing rhythm.

The ithyphallic occurs sometimes in the beginning, or middle, as Pind. Nem. III. 2.

\[ \text{Tὸν πολυζήναν ἐν ἱερομηνίᾳ Νεμεάδι.} \]
Pind. Olymp. II. 7.

\[ \text{Ἐνωνύμων τε πατέρων ἀωτὸν ὀφθόπολιν.} \]

The ithyphallic with the anacrusis \[ \dot{\ddot{\ddot{\cdots}}} \], is the tetrapodia iamb. cat. If a second ithyphallic follows this rhythm, without an anacrusis, the scheme of the Saturnine verse ensues:

\[ \dot{\ddot{\ddot{\ddot{\cdots}}} \]

which the Romans used with great license.

Sometimes the basis is prefixed to the ithyphallic, as Aesch. Agam. 367, 368.

\[ \dot{\ddot{\ddot{\ddot{\ddot{\cdots}}} \]

\[ \text{Αἰώς πλαγὰν ἔχονσιν εἰπεῖν.} \]
\[ \text{Πάρεστι τούτῳ γ’ ἐξιχεύσαι.} \]
or an iambic dipody:

\[ \dot{\ddot{\ddot{\ddot{\cdots}}} \]

very frequently, as Aesch Agam. 192, 193.

\[ \text{Πνοιαὶ δ’ ἄπτο Στρυμόνος μολὼναί} \]
\[ \text{Κακόσχολοι, νῆστιδες, δύσορμοι.} \]

The catalectic tripod, called monometer trochaic. hyper-cat. also serves frequently as a conclusion of lyrical rhythms: as Eur. Elec. 865.

\[ \text{Καλλίνικον ὀῤῥὸν ἕμῳ χορφῇ.} \]
With the anacrusis it is the tripodia iambica acat. 

Sometimes also it takes the basis, as Pind. Pyth. VIII. 6. 13.

\[ \text{x - x - x} \]

\[ \text{Tō γὰρ τὸ μαλακόν ἔχει τε καὶ παθεῖν ὁμός.} \]

\[ \Piας ἀλαν ἔξετεθιζων. κέρδος δὲ φίλατον. \]

(4) The Tetrapody.—Tetrapodia trochaica.

\[ \text{x - x - x - x} \] catalectic.

\[ \text{x - x - x - x} \] acatalectic.

The former in the lyric poets, as Pind. Olymp. I. 7.

\[ \text{x - x - x - x - x} \]

Μηδ’ Ὀλυμπίας ἀγῶνα φέρετεν αἰδάσομεν.

With the anacrusis it is the Pentapodia iamb. cat.

The catalectic tetrapody is still more frequently found. It was called by the ancients λιθανθιον. It appears sometimes singly, as Aeschyl. Agam. 1017.

\[ \text{Νῆστιν ὀλέσεν νόσον,} \]

sometimes several times repeated, as Aesch. Eum. 331.

\[ \text{Ὑμος ἐξ Ἐρινύων} \]

Δέσμος φρενῶν, ἀφόρμικτος, αὐνὰ βροτοῖς.

sometimes connected with other rhythms, for example, with an iamb prefixed, Pind. Olymp. I. 11.

\[ \text{x - x - x - x - x} \]

Μάκαιραν Ἑρώνος ἐστίαν,

with the basis Eur. Iph. Aul. 238.

\[ \text{x - x - x - x - x} \]

Πεντήκοντα ναοὶ θυρίαις.

With the anacrusis it is the Tetrapodia iamb. acat.
The Pentapody.—Pentapodia trochaica.

Both more rare; the former, for example, Aesch. Agam. 240.

The Hexapody.—Hexapodia trochaica.

Both seldom occur; the former, as Pind. Olymp. I. 6.

the latter, Pind. Pyth. II. 1.
B. Rising, Iambic Rhythms.

The iamb is the trochee reversed; it is triple-timed, and rising, a hook. The principal arsis falls upon the last two shorts, the last of which again has a stronger intensity (P. I. ch. 3. p. 12). Only the last two shorts can be contracted (P. I. ch. 5. p. 21).

The iambic rhythm, as it belongs to the double kind, is less dignified than the anapaestic. It is more rapid and lighter on account of the livelier intensity of the arsis and the shorter extension of the thesis (P. I. ch. 3. p. 13), but more forcible than the trochaic rhythm on account of the termination upon the arsis (P. I. ch. 1. p. 8). By various modifications, however, it is made sometimes more forcible and grave, sometimes weaker and lighter.

If the rhythm is arranged by dipodies, then, for reasons above given (P. I. ch. 4. p. 17), the first thesis of every dipody, may be converted into the irrational measure; hence in an iambic series to be measured by dipodies, the freer measure is always allowed in the uneven places (in sedibus imparibus). By measuring with dipodies and the frequent admission of the irrational time, the rhythm approaches the anapaestic measure, and hence becomes graver and more dignified; by measuring with feet, and by the frequent resolution of the iamb, it becomes lighter and more rapid. A distinction, therefore, is made here, as in the trochaic rhythm, between light iambs, which are to be measured by feet, and which on account of their rapidity, were used by preference in lyric poems of the Aeolian style; and the grave kind proceeding by dipodies, which on account of their greater dignity, harmonize better with the Dorian mood.

The irrational anapaest may, under certain conditions, stand in every place for an iamb. The proceleusmatic, was entirely excluded by the Greeks, except in a few cases.

The elder Roman dramatists permitted the licenses, allowed in the uneven places, in the even places also, with the exception of the last thesis, upon which another arsis follows, which they kept pure (P. I. ch. 4. p. 19). They also admitted the proceleusmatic, but more rarely, and usually in such a manner that it is concealed by the pronunciation:
Iambic rhythms delight in principal and foot caesuras; longer verses, as the tetrameter, have ordinarily the diaeresis in the middle.

The catalexis is only in syllabam, and as it comes upon the thesis, it is less frequent than in trochaic verses (P. I. ch. 7. p. 26).

The most usual rhythms are the following:

(1) The Monopody.—Monopodia iambica.

\[ \text{It serves, like the trochaic monopody, as the basis before longer rhythms, as Pind. Olymp. I. 1.} \]

\[ \text{Ἀριστον μὲν ἄδωρ, ὁ δὲ χονδὸς αἱδόμενον πῦρ.} \]

In Pindar it is found only in the form of the iamb, or the tribrach, and never doubled; it is also never interchanged with the trochaic basis. In the Aeolian lyric poets, and the dramatists, it appears also as a spondee, as Eur. Ion. 190, 201.

\[ \text{'Ἰδοὺ τάνδ' ἀδόμισον.} \]
\[ \text{Καὶ μὲν τάνδ' ἀδόμισον.} \]

or dactyle, as Aesch. Sept. c. Th. 222.

\[ \text{'Απτόμενον πυρὶ δαίμ.} \]
They may also be interchanged with the trochaic, and
double it, as Soph. Oed. R. 463—466.

\[ \text{\textit{T	ext{\textsuperscript{i}g o	extsuperscript{2}ntw' o	extsuperscript{2} thes	extsuperscript{2}pi	extsuperscript{2}pe	extsuperscript{2}a} A	extsuperscript{2}lexi	extsuperscript{2}fis e	extsuperscript{2}ste p	extsuperscript{2}t	extsuperscript{2}ra} } \\
\text{\textit{A	extsuperscript{2}r	extsuperscript{2}phi	extsuperscript{2}t} a	extsuperscript{2}r	extsuperscript{2}phi	extsuperscript{2}to	extsuperscript{2}n te	extsuperscript{2}le	extsuperscript{2}sa	extsuperscript{2}nta} f	extsuperscript{2}on	extsuperscript{2}ni	extsuperscript{2}os x	extsuperscript{2}p	extsuperscript{2}os;} \\
\]

(2) \textit{The Dipody.—Dipodia iambica.} \\
\[ \text{\textit{Tig o	extsuperscript{2}ntw' a	extsuperscript{2} thes	extsuperscript{2}pi	extsuperscript{2}pe	extsuperscript{2}a} A	extsuperscript{2}lexi	extsuperscript{2}fis e	extsuperscript{2}ste p	extsuperscript{2}t	extsuperscript{2}ra} } \\
\text{\textit{A	extsuperscript{2}r	extsuperscript{2}phi	extsuperscript{2}t} a	extsuperscript{2}r	extsuperscript{2}phi	extsuperscript{2}to	extsuperscript{2}n te	extsuperscript{2}le	extsuperscript{2}sa	extsuperscript{2}nta} f	extsuperscript{2}on	extsuperscript{2}ni	extsuperscript{2}os x	extsuperscript{2}p	extsuperscript{2}os;} \\
\]

(a) \textit{The Monometer.—Monometer iambicus.} \\
\[ \text{\textit{Tig o	extsuperscript{2}ntw' a	extsuperscript{2} thes	extsuperscript{2}pi	extsuperscript{2}pe	extsuperscript{2}a} A	extsuperscript{2}lexi	extsuperscript{2}fis e	extsuperscript{2}ste p	extsuperscript{2}t	extsuperscript{2}ra} } \\
\text{\textit{A	extsuperscript{2}r	extsuperscript{2}phi	extsuperscript{2}t} a	extsuperscript{2}r	extsuperscript{2}phi	extsuperscript{2}to	extsuperscript{2}n te	extsuperscript{2}le	extsuperscript{2}sa	extsuperscript{2}nta} f	extsuperscript{2}on	extsuperscript{2}ni	extsuperscript{2}os x	extsuperscript{2}p	extsuperscript{2}os;} \\
\]

Sometimes systems, sometimes verses are composed of
the dipody. The monometer was also used singly by the
lyric poets, as Pind. Olymp. VII. 3.

\[ \textit{A	extsuperscript{2}r	extsuperscript{2}phi	extsuperscript{2}t} a	extsuperscript{2}r	extsuperscript{2}phi	extsuperscript{2}to	extsuperscript{2}n.} \\
\]

In the comic poets it sometimes forms a kind of close, as
Arist. Nub. 222.

\[ \textit{3} \textit{\textit{O} \\ \\ \\ \textit{O} \\ \\ \textit{O} \\
\]

\[ \textit{H} \\ \\ \textit{H} \\
\]

The catalectic monometer \( \text{\textit{Tig o	extsuperscript{2}ntw' a	extsuperscript{2} thes	extsuperscript{2}pi	extsuperscript{2}pe	extsuperscript{2}a} A	extsuperscript{2}lexi	extsuperscript{2}fis e	extsuperscript{2}ste p	extsuperscript{2}t	extsuperscript{2}ra} } \\
\text{\textit{A	extsuperscript{2}r	extsuperscript{2}phi	extsuperscript{2}t} a	extsuperscript{2}r	extsuperscript{2}phi	extsuperscript{2}to	extsuperscript{2}n te	extsuperscript{2}le	extsuperscript{2}sa	extsuperscript{2}nta} f	extsuperscript{2}on	extsuperscript{2}ni	extsuperscript{2}os x	extsuperscript{2}p	extsuperscript{2}os;} \\
\]

(b) \textit{The Dimeter.—Dimeter iambicus.} \\
\[ \text{\textit{Tig o	extsuperscript{2}ntw' a	extsuperscript{2} thes	extsuperscript{2}pi	extsuperscript{2}pe	extsuperscript{2}a} A	extsuperscript{2}lexi	extsuperscript{2}fis e	extsuperscript{2}ste p	extsuperscript{2}t	extsuperscript{2}ra} } \\
\text{\textit{A	extsuperscript{2}r	extsuperscript{2}phi	extsuperscript{2}t} a	extsuperscript{2}r	extsuperscript{2}phi	extsuperscript{2}to	extsuperscript{2}n te	extsuperscript{2}le	extsuperscript{2}sa	extsuperscript{2}nta} f	extsuperscript{2}on	extsuperscript{2}ni	extsuperscript{2}os x	extsuperscript{2}p	extsuperscript{2}os;} \\
\]
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The former occurs frequently in the lyric and dramatic poets, partly as a single verse, as Soph. Oed. R. 1336.

'Hv ταῦθ' ὑπωσσεξ καὶ σὺ φῆς,
partly in connection with other rhythms, as Pind. Nem. V. 1.

Οὐκ ἄνθρωποποιος εἶμ', ὡστ' ἐλευσοσα τὰ ἐργαζοσθαν
ἀγάλματ' ἡπ' αὐτάς βαζμίδος.

The acatalectic dimeter often occurs in the writers of epodes as an epode, particularly after an iambic trimeter, or heroic hexameter.

In Aristophanes it sometimes forms a close after trochaic tetrameters, as Vesp. 1266, 1269, 1270.

Πολλάμες δὴ ἀρξεντὸ ὄξιὸς περικένατι,
Καὶ σκιὼς οὐδεπόποτε.

Likewise it serves the Roman dramatists as a close, before and after longer iambic or trochaic verses, as Terent. Andr. III. 3, 5.

Ausculta paucis: ēt quid te ego velim ēt quod tu
quae ris scies.

Auscúlto, loquere, quid velit.

The catalectic dimeter is commonly changed into the catalectic tetrapody... and so occurs as the close of the iambic systems.

The Roman dramatists make use, though more rarely, of the catalectic dimeter as a close, as Terent. Heceyr. V. I, 5.

Aut né quid faciam plús, quod post me minus fecisse
sátius sit,

Aggrédiar. Bacchis, sálve.

(c) The Trimeter.—Trimeter iambicus.

... acatalectus.

... catalecticus.

The catalectic trimeter is used partly with other rhythms in lyrical poems, partly by the line. As a lyric verse, it com-
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monly occurs lightly constructed, and with many resolutions, as Pratin. in Athen. XIV. p. 617. C.

Τίς ὁ ἑφύβος ὅπε; τίνα τάδε τὰ χρονύματα;
Eur. Helen. 1117, 1118.

"Ος ἔμοι έμολε πεδία βαρβάρῳ πλάτης,
"Ος ἔδραμε θόδια μέλεα Πριμίδας ἄγων,
but sometimes also without resolutions, and with the application of the middle time, as sometimes in Pindar, who otherwise avoids all the current line verses, Nem. V. 4.

Αὔμπωνος ὁ Ἱπτέας εὐρυσθενής.

The lyric poets appear not to have allowed the anapaest; where it occurs, the verse must either be otherwise measured or it is corrupt (Comp. Hermann. Elem.).

The Trim. iamb, claudus, or Hipponacteus is a trimeter with the last foot reversed:

It occurs in satiric poetry only.

As in the catalectic trimeter, so called, the first thesis of the third dipody never admits the middle time, it seems rather to be composed of a trochaic monom. with an anacrusis, and a following ithyphallic:

As such it often occurs in the chorusses of the dramatists, as Soph. Ant. 592.

Στόχοι βρέμουσι δ' ἀντιπλήγιες ἀκταί.
So also it is used by Alcm. in Athen. III. p. 111. A.

Κλίναι μὲν ἔπτα καὶ τόσι τράπεζαι
Μακονίδων ἄρτοι ἐπιστέφοισαι,
Δίνο με, σασάμω τε κην πελάγεαι.

(d) The Tetrameter.—Tetrameter iambicus.

acatalecticus.

catalecticus.
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The acatalectic tetrameter is employed by the dramatists as a lyric verse without a fixed caesura or diaeresis, often with many resolutions and lightly constructed, as Aesch. Suppl. 811.

Ἀύσιμα, μάχμιν ὑ' ἐπίδε, πάτερ, βίων μὴ φιλεῖς ὀρῶν.


Τὰν δεινὰ τῆλοσαν, δεινὰ ὑ' ἐφοῦσαν πρὸς αὐθαίμων πάθη.

The Dorian lyric poets have it more rarely, as Pind. Olymp. XI. 3.

Thus the Greek and Roman comic writers often use it by the line; Versus Septenarius or quadratus. Sometimes also it occurs singly as a lyric verse, as Soph. Electr. 1420.

Πολύφωντον γὰρ αἰῷ ὑπεξιωροῦσι τῶν κτανόντων.

Longer combinations of the dipody are to be regarded as iambic systems.

(3) The Tripody.—Tripodia iambica.
Iambic Rhythms.

The former serves sometimes in the lyric poets as the close of a rhythmical mass, as Pind. Olymp. IV. Epod. 10.

"Εοικότα χρόνον,

but also occurs elsewhere singly, as Soph. Electr. 479.

"Τπεστι μοι ὂφάσος,
or connected with other rhythms, as Pind. Olymp. XIV. 10.

Εγγον ἐν οὐφαντῶ, χουσότοξον θέμεναι παρά.

It is found as a close after a catalectic trochaic tetrameter in Aristophanes, as Vesp. 339, 370.

Τίνα πρόφασιν ἐχον.
Μᾶλθ ἐπαιγε την γνάθον.

The catalectic tripody is the Monom. troch. cum anacrusi.

(4) The Tetrapody.—Tetrapodia iambica.

The Tetrapody is the Monom. troch. cum anacrusi.

Both are frequent in the lyric poets and dramatists, sometimes singly, as Pind. Olymp. IV. Epod. 3.

"Ελοσεν ἐξ ἀτμίλας,

Aesch. Agam. 120.

Βλασέντα λοισθόν δρόμων,

Soph. Aj. 376.

'Ερεμνὸν αἷμ' ἐδευσα,

sometimes in connection with other rhythms, as Aesch. Agam. 1156.

Ἰδό γάμοι γάμοι Πάριδος ὀλέθριοι φίλοιν.

Pind. Pyth. II. 5.
Iambic Rhythms.

\[ \text{E} \nu\text{φ} \mu \text{α} \text{τος} ' \text{Ι} \varepsilon \text{o} \nu \ \text{ε} \nu \ \text{κ} \rho \alpha \text{τ} \varepsilon \nu \phi \]

(5) The Pentapody.—Pentapodia iambica.

\[ \text{\ldots\ldots\ldots} \text{acatalecta.} \]
\[ \text{\ldots\ldots\ldots} \text{catalectica.} \]

Both rather infrequent. For an example of the acatalectic, take Pratinas in Athen. XIV. p. 617. C.

\[ ' \text{O} \ \delta' \ \alpha\text{υ} \text{λ} \text{ω} \text{s} \ \upsilon \text{τ} \varepsilon \rho \varepsilon \nu \ \chi \rho \rho \varepsilon \nu \varepsilon \tau \omega, \]


\[ \Sigma \nu \ \tau \nu \ \sigma' \ \tau \nu \ \kappa \alpha\text{τ} \varepsilon \xi \omega \varepsilon \sigma \nu \lambda. \]
\[ \Pi \text{ό} \lambda \varepsilon \nu \ \iota' \ \upsilon \text{περ} \varepsilon \chi \omega \varepsilon \nu \ \alpha \lambda \nu \lambda \nu. \]

(6) The Hexapody.—Hexapodia iambica.

\[ \text{\ldots\ldots\ldots} \text{acatalecta.} \]
\[ \text{\ldots\ldots\ldots} \text{catalectica.} \]

The former is not distinguished from the lightly constructed iambic trimeter, hence it is often doubtful whether such verses are to be measured by feet or dipodies. Pind. Olymp. I. 8, is to be taken as a hexapody, not as a trimeter:

\[ ' \text{O} \theta \varepsilon \nu \ \delta \ \pi \text{o} \lambda \upsilon \phi \varepsilon \nu \tau \oslash \ \upsilon \mu \nu \oslash \ \alpha \mu \rho \varepsilon \beta \alpha \lambda \lambda \varepsilon \tau \alpha \nu. \]

The catalectic hexapody is only distinguished from what is called the catalectic trimeter, by the circumstance that the third thesis can never assume the middle time: where this distinguishing mark is wanting, therefore, it remains in most cases doubtful how the verse is to be taken.
DACTYLIC RHYTHMS.

CHAPTER II.

RHYTHMS, THE GROUND FOOT OF WHICH IS FOUR-TIMED. THE EQUAL OR DACTYLIC-ANAPAESTIC KIND.

A. Falling, Dactylic Rhythms.

(a) Rational Dactyls.

The ground foot of the dactylic rhythm is four-timed and descending; the principal arsis rests upon the first two shorts which for reasons stated above (P. I. ch. 5. p. 20) appear almost always contracted ˘˘, except perhaps in lyric poets in proper names, as Pind. Isthm. III. 63.

\[ \text{Eurēi Ῥεσινίδα. τόλμας γάρ εἰκός,} \]

comp. also Nem. VII. 70, and in dramatists in other cases also, although rarely, as Soph. Ant. 797.

\[ \text{Nύμφας, τῶν μεγάλων πάρεδρος ἐν ἄρχαις.} \]

The shorts in the thesis occur either resolved, or contracted ˘ (spondee). The resolution of the thesis renders the rhythm more rapid, the contraction slower and more solemn. The Dorian lyric poets usually contract the thesis in proper names only, as Pind. Olymp. XI. 99. The Aeolian lyric, the epic and dramatic poets admit the spondee also in other cases. The character of the dactylic rhythm is quiet and dignified in consequence of the relation of equality between the intensity and extension (P. I. ch. 3. p. 11). The dactyl is, by its gentler fall, distinguished from the anapaest which, on the contrary, rises forcibly.

The dactylic rhythm delights, according to P. I. ch. 11. p. 39, in foot and principal caesuras; even diaereses are, in certain verses, not rare. The caesura is of a double kind, either after the long ˘˘, the masculine, or after the first short ˘, the feminine, \[ \text{κατὰ τῶν τροχαῖον.} \]

The acatalexis is rare on account of the want of a close.
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The last short of an acatalectic dactyl may by a peculiar license be changed into a long (P. I. ch. 4. p. 19).

The catalexis is either in disyllabum, terminating in thesis, or in syllabam, terminating in arsi.

The lyric poets often prefix to dactylic rhythms the anacrusis, the trochaic or iambic basis.

In the thesis it is allowed to shorten a long by the hiatus. The Roman poets, however, make very sparing use of this liberty, as Virg. Georg. I. 281. Aen. III. 211. Eclog. VIII. 108. Hor. Sat. I. 9. 38.

Ter sunt conati imponere P e l i o Ossam.
I n s u l a e Ionio in magno, quas dira Celaeno.
Credimus, an q u i amant, ipsi sibi somnia fingunt.
Si me amas, inquit, paulo hic ades. Inteream si.

The dactylic arsis, especially in the principal caesuras, has the power of lengthening a short syllable, and excusing an hiatus, as Hom. II. I. 19. 24.

Ἀντίσωποι Πριάμου πόλιν, εὖ δ' οἴκαδ' ἰκέσθαι.
Ἀλλ' οὖν Ἀτρείδη Αραμέμνων ὤνδαν ὠμῷ.

The lengthening by the arsis is in the lyric and dramatic poets very rare, as Soph. Ant. 134.

Ἀντίσωποι δ' ἑπὶ γὺ πέσε ταυταλωθεῖς.

Pind. Olymp. VI. 103.

Ἀρεώτατα ποντόμεδων, εὖθυν δὲ πλῦον καμάτων,
comp. also Pyth. IX. 114.

The Latin poets, too, sometimes, though more rarely than the Greek, used in the arsis a short as if it were long, as Virg. Ecl. X. 69. Aen. V. 521. IV. 64.

Omnia vincit A m o r et nos cedamus Amori.
Ostentans artemque p a t e r arcumque sonantem.
P e c t o r i b us inhians spirantia consulit exta.


Amphion Dircaeus in A c t a e o A r a c y n t h o.
Lamentis gemituque et f e m i n e o u l u l a t u.
Et succus p e c o r i e t lac subductur agnis.
The following measures are the most common:

(1) The Monopody, or the Monometer.

Wherever the monometer occurs, it is the resolution of the iambic basis, and therefore to be measured as an iamb, as Eur. Iph. Aul. 168.

(2) The Dipody, or the Dimeter.

The acatalectic dimeter is found in systems only; where it occurs singly, it is logaoedic.

The dimeter catalectic in disyllabum is the versus Adonius so called. It is frequently found single, especially as a closing rhythm, as Soph. Aj. 409.

and so it serves as epode in the Sapphic strophe. It is also repeated, as Pind. Nem. II. 5.

_Ev πολυνυμήτω Δίος ἀλαίει,
or joined with other rhythms, as Soph. Aj. 182.

_Mαχαιρίς ἐκίσατω λάβαν.

It frequently receives the anacrusis:

as Soph. Oed. R. 896.

_Tί δεῖ με χορεύειν._
x—–
With the basis —— it is the Pherecratean, of which below.
The dimeter catal. in syllabam resembles the choriamb, from which it is distinguished by the pause alone, and by the circumstance that the iambic dipody can never be placed in its stead.

(3) The Tripody, or the Trimeter.

\[\text{————} \text{acatalectus.}\]
\[\text{————} \text{catalecticus in disyllabum.}\]
\[\text{————} \text{catalecticus in syllabum.}\]

The acatalectic trimeter does not occur; where it seems to occur, it is to be measured as logaoedic, \[————\].

The dimeter cat. in disyllabum is very frequent in lyric and dramatic poets, both singly, as Pind. Olymp. X. Ep. 3. 'Αδυμελὴ κελαδῆσω.

Soph. Trach. 96. Ἀλιον Ἀλιον αἰτῶ.

and joined with other rhythms, as Eur. Med. 977.

\[\text{——————} \text{Oὐχίτι. στείχοσι γὰρ ἐς φόνον ἤδη.}\]

Sometimes it is repeated, as Soph. Trach. 112 and 122:

\[\text{———————} \text{Πολλὰ γὰρ ὁσὶ ἀκάμαντος ἢ Νότον ἢ Βορέα τις. Ὄν ἑπιμεμφομένα σ’ ἀδεία μὲν, ἀντία δ’ οὖσο.}\]

Pind. Olymp. VIII. Epod. 5. Ἡν δ’ ἐξορᾶν καλὸς, ἔργῳ τ’ ὅν κατὰ εἶδος ἔλεγχον, apparently a dactylic hexameter; the third foot, however, can never be a dactyl.

The trimeter cat. in disyll. receives also the anacrusis:

\[\text{———} \text{as Soph. Oed. R. 154.}\]
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\( \text{\textit{H}i\textit{yi}, \textit{A}li\textit{e}, \textit{P}ai\textit{a}v.} \)

and the basis:

\[ \overbrace{\text{X-}}^{\text{X-}} \]

as Aesch. Suppl. 85.

\( \text{Ei \textit{t}ei\textit{hi} \textit{Ai}\textit{os} ev\textit{v} \textit{p}an\textit{a}l\textit{e}t\textit{h}o\textit{e}.} \)

The trimeter cat. in syllab. (\( \text{\pi}e\nu\theta\textit{t}i\mu\mu\textit{m}e\rho\textit{e}\zeta \) dactylicum) occurs partly as a single verse, as Pind. Olymp. VIII. 5.

\( \text{M}aio\textit{m}i\textit{e}v\textit{o}v\textit{v} \mu\textit{e}\gamma\textit{a}l\textit{a}v, \)

and the writers of epodes thus use it as an epode; partly joined with other rhythms, as

\[ \overbrace{\text{\textit{I}\textit{o}\textit{v} - \textit{I}\textit{o}\textit{v} - \textit{I}\textit{o}\textit{v} - \textit{I}\textit{o}\textit{v} - \textit{I}\textit{o}\textit{v} - \textit{I}\textit{o}\textit{v}} \]

\( \text{ia}m\textit{be}l\textit{e}g\textit{u}s.} \)

\( \text{Pe\textit{o}t\textit{o}v\textit{m} \ }\mu\textit{e}v\textit{e} \textit{\textit{v}b}o\textit{u}l\textit{ov} \textit{\Theta}e\textit{m}i\textit{v} \textit{\textit{\mu}r}o\textit{v}i\textit{a}v.} \)

\[ \overbrace{\text{\textit{I}\textit{o} - \textit{I}\textit{o} - \textit{I}\textit{o} - \textit{I}\textit{o} - \textit{I}\textit{o} - \textit{I}\textit{o} - \textit{I}\textit{o}} \]

\( \text{P}l\textit{a}t\textit{a}nic\textit{u}m.} \)

The comic poet Plato in Heph.

\( \text{Xai\textit{qe}, \textit{p}a\textit{la}i\textit{o}g\textit{r}o\textit{v}ov\textit{v} \textit{\a}n\textit{d}r\textit{ov}ov\textit{v} \textit{\textit{\the}\textit{t}atov\textit{v} \textit{\z}i\textit{l}\textit{lo}g\textit{e} \textit{p}a\textit{nto}\textit{s}o\textit{f}ovov.} \)

\[ \overbrace{\text{\textit{I}\textit{o} - \textit{I}\textit{o} - \textit{I}\textit{o} - \textit{I}\textit{o} - \textit{I}\textit{o} - \textit{I}\textit{o} - \textit{I}\textit{o}} \]

Choerilus made a peculiar use of this rhythm in the Satyr drama. But it occurs in other poets, also, as Aesch. Prom. 530.

\[ \overbrace{\text{\textit{I}\textit{o} - \textit{I}\textit{o} - \textit{I}\textit{o} - \textit{I}\textit{o} - \textit{I}\textit{o} - \textit{I}\textit{o} - \textit{I}\textit{o}} \]

\( \text{\textit{M}h\textit{e} \ }\textit{\textit{\e}l}n\textit{\upsigma}a\textit{m}i\textit{v} \textit{\the}o\textit{v}v\textit{v} \textit{\textit{o}si}a\textit{v}v\textit{v} \textit{\textit{\d}o}i\textit{n}a\textit{v}v\textit{v} \textit{\textit{p}o}t\textit{i}n\textit{o}so\textit{m}e\textit{na}.} \)

The repetition of the cat. in syll. produces the elegiac pentameter so called:

\[ \overbrace{\text{\textit{I}\textit{o} - \textit{I}\textit{o} - \text{I}\textit{o} - \text{I}\textit{o} - \text{I}\textit{o} - \text{I}\textit{o}} \]

which with the hexameter forms the elegiac distich. This combination does not occur in Pindar, but in dramatists, as Aesch. Agam. 1022.

\( \text{Ov\textit{d}e \ }\textit{t}o\textit{n} \ \textit{\textit{o}r}\textit{\theta}o\textit{d}a\textit{v}i\textit{v} \ }\textit{t}o\textit{n} \ \textit{\phi}t\textit{i}m\textit{e}v\textit{v}ov\textit{v} \ \textit{\a}n\textit{\a}g\textit{e}viv.} \)

The trimet. cat. in syll. also receives the anacrusis, as Eur. Electr. 862.

\( \text{\textit{N}i\textit{ka}v\textit{g} \ }\textit{stef}a\textit{r}a\textit{v}v\textit{f}o\textit{r}i\textit{a}v,} \)

and the basis, as Aesch. Eum. 1033.
The Tetrapody, or the Tetrameter.

\[ \text{acatalectus.} \]
\[ \text{catalectic in disyllabum.} \]
\[ \text{catalectic in syllabum.} \]

The acatalectic tetrameter occurs in the Aeolian lyric poets and the dramatists, repeated by systems. It frequently occurs in dramatists singly, or joined with other rhythms, as Soph. Phil. S27.

"\( \text{τ̣ν̣τ̣ώ̣ς̣ παί̣δ̣ε̣ς̣ ἄπαι̣δ̣ε̣ς, υν' εὐθύφρον̄ πομύ.} \"

in Latin, also, as Terent. Andr. IV. 1, 1.

Hoccine credibile aut memorabile, after which cretics follow.

The acatalectic tetrameter is also repeated, as Aesch. Pers. S52.

"\( \text{ὤ̣ πῶ̣τ̣ο̣ι̣, ἦ̣ μεγάλα̣ς̣ ἀγαθὰ̣ς̣ τε̣ πολυσσονόμον̣ βιοτὰ̣ς̣ ἐπεκύρομεν̄} \"

The tetramet. cat. in disyll. and in syll. occurs frequently in lyric and dramatic poets, as Soph. Oed. R. 175.

\[ \text{acatalectus.} \]
\[ \text{catalect. in disyllab.} \]
\[ \text{catalect. in syllab.} \]

The Pentapody, or the Pentameter.

\[ \text{acatalectus.} \]
\[ \text{catalectic in disyllab.} \]
\[ \text{catalectic in syllab.} \]

Both can receive the anacrusis and basis.
It seems that the acatalectic pentameter does not occur.
The pentameter cat. in disyll. occurs in dramatic and lyric poets, as Arist. Nub. 285.

"Ομμα γάρ αἰθέρος ἀκάματον σελαγεῖται,
Aesch. Agam. 121.

Ἀτίλινον, αἰτίλινον εἶπέ, τὸ δ' ἐν νικάτω.
Soph. Phil. 837.

Καιρός τοι πάντων γνώμαν ἵσχων.

The catal. in syll., too, is met with in lyric and dramatic poets, as Soph. Aj. 225.

Τῶν μεγίλων Δαναοῦ ὑπὸ κληρομένων,
with the anacrusis, Soph. Phil. 695.

(6) The Hexapody, or the Hexameter.

--- catalecticus.

--- catalect. in disyll.

--- catalect. in syll.

The acatalectic hexameter is found in systems only.
The hexameter cat. in disyllab. is the most common metre.
The epic poets use it by the line, whence it is called versus heroicus, or the epic hexameter.

The lyric and dramatic poets, too, make use of this verse, but singly among other rhythms. Sometimes several follow one another, as Soph. Trach. 1009—1013. Eurip. Troad. 590—599. Such a lyric hexameter usually has the caesura after the third arsis, as Soph. Oed. R. 159.

Πρῶτα σὲ κεκλόμενος, θυγατέρι Διός, ἀμβροτ' Ἀθάνα.

The caesura, however, is not indispensable, Eur. Suppl. 274.

Ὅς ὑπὸ τεῖχεσιν Καδμείουσιν ἀπώλεσα κούρονς.

This lyric hexameter usually admits the spondee in proper names only.
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It has sometimes the basis, as Aesch. Pers. 864.

"Οσσας β' εἰλε πόλεις, πόρον οὐ διαβας Ἀλνος ποταμοῖο.

An apparent hexameter is produced, when a dimeter cat. in disyll. is joined with a tetrameter cat. in disyll., as Eur. Phoen. 790.

\[ _\circ\circ\circ\circ\circ\circ\circ\circ\circ \]

\[ Αἵματι Θῆβας: κόμον ἀνανλότατον προχορέεις, \]
or two trimetri cat. in disyll.

\[ _\circ\circ\circ\circ\circ\circ\circ\circ\circ \]

which rhythm even Pindar has, though he does not otherwise use the hexameter.

Through the inversion of the last foot of the hexameter, a hexameter \( \muείουφος \), so called, arises:

\[ _\circ\circ\circ\circ\circ\circ\circ\circ\circ \]

The hexameter cat. in syll. does not appear to have been in use. The union of the trimet. cat. in disyll. with the trimet. cat. in syll. produces, in appearance, such a verse, as Pind. Pith. III. Epod. 7.

\[ _\circ\circ\circ\circ\circ\circ\circ\circ\circ \]

"Εστι δὲ φύλον ἐν ἀνθρώποις ματαίτατον.

The third foot is never allowed to be a dactyl, whence the combination is apparent.

Longer dactylic series, which are mentioned by grammarians, as the heptameter cat. in disyll. (versus Stesichorius, Serv.), octameter cat. in syll. (versus Ibycius, Serv.), and the octameter cat. in disyll. seem to be either combinations, or portions of dactylic systems.

(b) Irrational Dactyls.

Logaoedic Series.

The irrational dactyl differs from the rational by the less extension and greater intensity of the arsis (P. I. ch. 4. p. 19). It thereby approaches to the trochaic rhythm, and, therefore, easily unites with it. Such dactylic-trochaic verses were, on account of their greater approximation to the rhythm of common language, called logaoedic (λογαοδικοί). The shorts of the dactylic thesis are rarely contracted, because the greater rapidity which distinguishes the irrational from the rational dactyl, would thereby be lost. In the trochees
the long is not used for the short; resolutions, however, of the trochaic arsis, especially in the odd places, are not infrequent.

Since the logaoedic, like the rational dactyls, are measured by feet alone, and the number of feet both of the dactylic series and trochaic (measured by feet), never exceeds six, it is apparent that the logaoedic series, also, standing between the two, have never more than six feet at most. Hence it follows that the number of the dactyls is always in the inverse ratio to that of the trochees. Logaoedic series in which the number of dactyls is equal to that of the trochees, are excluded from Dorian poetry:

\[ \text{Logaoedic series, in which the trochees are in too unequal a ratio to the dactyls, do not frequently occur:} \]

\[ \text{The termination in trochees is, indeed, common in irrational dactyls, yet many dactylic rhythms occur, used chiefly by Aeolian lyric poets by the line, without a trochaic termination, with a basis which, because in them the dactyl never appears as a spondee, seem likewise to be irrational. The basis is treated freely, in the Aeolian manner. The following are the Aeolian verses, so called:} \]

1. \[ \text{trimeter acatalectus.} \]
2. \[ \text{trimeter catal. in disyllab.} \]
3. \[ \text{tetrameter acatal.} \]
4. \[ \text{tetramet. cat. in disyll.} \]
5. \[ \text{pentamet. cat. in disyll.} \]

\[ \text{ἐπος Αἰολικόν.} \]
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Of the logaoedic dactyls the following are in use:

(1) **Logaoedic dactyls with a simple dactyl.**

(a) **Dactylicus simplex simpliciter trochaicus.**

\[ \begin{array}{c}
\text{acatale} \\
\text{caticus.}
\end{array} \]

The former is the versus Adonius, the latter the choriamb. The Adonian with the basis forms the Pherecratean,

\[ \begin{array}{c}
\text{x} \\
\text{ catale} \\
\text{ caticus.}
\end{array} \]

which in glyconic systems forms the close; but it can also be repeated by systems. It occurs not infrequently, in lyric and dramatic poets, singly, as Pind. Olymp. I. 4. Eur. Hipp. 546.

\[ \begin{array}{c}
\text{ Eldesai filon htop.} \\
\text{ Poio} \\
\text{ lov a} \\
\text{ zyga lektrow.}
\end{array} \]

or in connexion with other rhythms, as Pind. Isthm. VI. 5.

\[ \begin{array}{c}
\text{x} \\
\text{x} \\
\text{x} \\
\text{ catale} \\
\text{ caticus.}
\end{array} \]

\[ \begin{array}{c}
\text{Anteias} \\
\text{ Dionysos, h} \\
\text{ chousi meosonixion nifonta deza} \\
\text{mea ton fe} \\
\text{ raktov theon.}
\end{array} \]

It is also repeated twice or thrice, as Aesch. Pers. 556.

\[ \begin{array}{c}
\text{Tza} \\
\text{ kioz polihtiwi} \\
\text{ Sosoiodos filos aktofo.}
\end{array} \]

Eur. Herc. fur. 359.

\[ \begin{array}{c}
\text{Pwo} \\
\text{ tov me} \\
\text{ Dios} \\
\text{ losi hei} \\
\text{ mousi leontos, purosou} \\
\text{ o mi} \\
\text{ kaliferi.}
\end{array} \]

(b) **Dactylicus simplex dupliciter trochaicus.**

\[ \begin{array}{c}
\text{acatale} \\
\text{caticus.}
\end{array} \]

The former is very common in lyric and dramatic poets, especially as the closing rhythm, as Pind. Pyth. II. 8.

\[ \begin{array}{c}
\text{Keinias aganaini ein xer} \\
\text{oi poiikilinioi edaimose poulo.}
\end{array} \]

Aesch. Prom. 906.
DACTYLIC RHYTHMS.

'Tών Διός γάρ οὖς ὁρώ μήτιν ὅπα φύγου ἢν.

It frequently receives the anacrusis, Soph. Trach. 957.

Μὴ ταρβαλέα θάνοιμι,
or the basis,

a Glyconeus hypercatalecticus, so called, as Aesch. Choeph. 793. 811.

Παλίμπουνα θέλων ἀμείψεις.

"Ομίασι δνοφερίας καλύπτους.

According to Hephaestion this rhythm was called Sapphicum enneasyllabum or Hipponacteum:

Καὶ κυίσῃ τινὰ θυμήσας.

With the iambic or trochaic basis it is the Pindaricum hendecasyllabum, so called:

'Ο Μονσαγέτας με κάλει γορεύσας.

With a preceding trochaic dipody it is the Sapphic verse, versus Sapphicus hendecasyllabus, of which the sapphic strophe is composed:

'Ποικιλόθροον', ἀθάνατη Αφροδίτη.

If to this rhythm the anacrusis is added, the Alcaicum dodecasyllabum is produced:

'Υπῆκοι ἄγνα μειλχόμειδε Σαπφοί.

If a cretic follows this measure, the epionicum tetrameter catalecticum, so called, is formed.

Τοιοῦτος εἰς Θῆβας παῖς ἀμοίτεσσ' ὄχυμενος.
The catalectic is likewise very frequent, as Eur. Med. 847

'H πόλις ἦ ϕίλον.

Pind. Olymp. II. Epod. 1.

Λοιπὸς γένετ. τῶν δὲ πεποιημένων.

If a trochaic dipody with the anacrusis is prefixed, the Alcaicus hendecasyllabus is formed:

Ἀναξ Απόλλων, παι μεγάλῳ Διός,

the principal verse of the Alcaic strophe.

The catalectic frequently receives the anacrusis:


Ἰὸ γενεά βροτῶν.

Naíōνι ὀνυμάζομαι.

With the basis it is the glyconic:

This dactylic form of the glyconic is the original and pure, as Dorian lyric poetry uses it exclusively. In Pindar the bases are not changed; resolutions are frequent. Pyth. VIII. Epod. 5.

Εἰνάξιον ἑδεντο Κλήμαθεν ἐστεφανωμένον.

v. 1.

Φιλόφρον Ἀσυρία, Λίκας.

v. 2.

Ὠ μεγιστόπολι θύγατερ.

Pyth. VI. 3.

Ἀναπολίζομεν, ὀμφαλὸν ἐφιβάλμου.
The dramatists, too, have this dactylic glyconic, partly singly among other similar measures, as Aesch. Agam. 152.

Νεικέων τέκτονα σύμφωνον,
partly in systems the close of which is formed by the Pherecratean. The Ionian lyric poets, too, have such systems of pure glyconics, which close with a Pherecratean. Besides this dactylic glyconic there is yet another of choriambic rhythm which admits the middle time in the thesis of the closing iamb,

\[ \text{x-} \quad \underline{\text{x-}} \quad \underline{\text{x-}} \]
in the basis allows bolder rhythms, and admits polyschematist forms. The dramatists use it both singly and in systems.

The glyconic is frequently united with the Pherecratean in one verse, as Aesch. Suppl. 686.

\[ \text{x-} \quad \underline{\text{x-}} \quad \underline{\text{x-}} \quad \underline{\text{x-}} \quad \underline{\text{x-}} \]

Εὔμενής δ' ὁ Ἀύκειος ἔστω πάσας νεολαίας.

If such a verse is used by the line, it is called a *Priapean*, versus Priapeus.

Sometimes an anacrusis precedes the basis of the glyconic.

\[ \text{x-} \quad \underline{\text{x-}} \quad \underline{\text{x-}} \quad \underline{\text{x-}} \quad \underline{\text{x-}} \]
as Soph. Electr. 474.

Καὶ γνώμας λειπομένα σοφᾶς,
or an iambic monometer;

\[ \text{x-} \quad \underline{\text{x-}} \quad \underline{\text{x-}} \quad \underline{\text{x-}} \]

Alcaic dactylodecasyllabum.

Κόλπω σ' ἐδέξανθ' ἄγναι γάρφιτες Κρόνω.

(c) *Dactylicus simplex tripliciter trochaicus.*

\[ \text{x-} \quad \underline{\text{x-}} \quad \underline{\text{x-}} \quad \underline{\text{x-}} \quad \underline{\text{x-}} \]
catalecticus.

\[ \text{x-} \quad \underline{\text{x-}} \quad \underline{\text{x-}} \quad \underline{\text{x-}} \]
catalecticus.

The former occurs singly, as Soph. Oed. Col. 130.

Καὶ παράμειβόμεσθ' ἀδέσποτος
with the anacrusis.

\[ \underline{\text{x-}} \quad \underline{\text{x-}} \quad \underline{\text{x-}} \quad \underline{\text{x-}} \]
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Pind. Nem. II. 2.

Ῥαπτῶν ἐπέων ταπόλλι ἁοίδοι.

Sappho in Heph.

Πλήρης μὲν ἐφαίνετ' ἀ σελάνα.

Ἀὶ δ' ὡς περὶ βωμὸν ἐστάθησας.

With the basis it is the Phalaecean verse, versus Phalaeceus hendecasyllabus.

\[ \text{x---} \]

which is used by the line, especially by Roman lyric poets. It occurs, however, singly, too, as Soph. Phil. 136, 151.

Στέγενά; τί λέγειν πρὸς ἄνδρ' ὑπόπτευς;

Φροφοεῖν ὁμί' ἐπὶ σῷ μάλιστα καιρῷ,

and joined with other rhythms, as Pind. Nem. VII. Epod. 5.

\[ \text{x---} \]

Αὐγὸν Ὅδυσσέως ἡ πάθεν διὰ τὸν ἄνδρι πετῆ γενέσθ' Ὠμηρον.

If an anacrusis precedes the phalaecean verse, the following metre is formed:

\[ \text{x---} \]

which Hephaestion considers Ionic with the anacrasis. He quotes as an example:

Ἐξε μὲν Ἀνδρομέδα καλὰν ἀμοιβάν.

Σαπφοῖ, τί τὰν πολὺν βοῦν Ἀφροδίταν.

The catalectic, too, is very frequent, as Aesch. Suppl. 101.

\[ \text{---} \]

Αὐτὸθεν ἐξέπρεμαξὲν ἐμπας, ἐδράνων ἕφ' ἄγγων.

Anacreon uses it with an ithyphallic following:

\[ \text{---} \]

Τὸν λυροποιὸν ἀρόμην Στράττιν, εἰ κομῆσαι.

Sometimes it receives the anacrusis, as Eur. Alc. 443.

\[ \text{---} \]

Ἄμναν Ἀχιροντίαν πορεύσασ εἵλατα δικώπορ,

or the basis, as Pind. Nem. III. Epod. 2.
Dactylic rhythms.

Dactylicus simplex quadrupliciter trochaicus.

The former occurs seldom, as, with a double iambic basis, Soph. Oed. R. 463.

Logaoedic series with a double dactyl.

(a) Dactylicus duplex simpliciter trochaicus.

The former is the versus decasyllabus Alcaicus, so called, and occurs as the closing verse of the Alcaic strophe.

Virginibus puereisque canto.
Pindar does not use this rhythm, but it is found in the dramatists, as Eur. Rhes. 536.

\[ \text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash} \]

\( \Gamma\text{\textgreek{gamma}}\text{\textgreek{eta}}\text{\textgreek{tau}}\text{, και τις πρὸ δόμων ὅδε γ' ἐστὶν ἀστήρ.} \)

With a preceding monometer troch. with an anacrusis:

\[ \text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash} \]

Simonides: \( \text{Ἀνωλόλυξαν κισσοφόροις ἕπὶ διθυράμβοις.} \)

As an example of the catalectic verse take Aesch. Prom. 165.

\[ \text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash} \]

\( \Gamma\text{\textgreek{nun}}\text{α\textgreek{nu} οὐδὲ λήξει πρὸν ἂν ἣ κορέση κέαρ.} \)

\( \text{(c) Dactylicus duplex tripliciter trochaicus.} \)

\[ \text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash} \text{acatalectus.} \]

\[ \text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash} \text{catalecticus.} \]

The former, as Soph. Electr. 1413.

\( \Omega \text{ πόλις, ὁ γενεὰ τάλανα, νῦν σε.} \)


\[ \text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash} \]

\( \text{Ἔσταθε. ἀλλ' ἐπὶ πάσας ὀλκάδος ἐν τ' ἀκάτῳ, γιλυκεῖ' ἀοιδά,} \)

the latter, Soph. Electr. 1414.

\( \text{Μοὶθα καθαμερία φθινε, φθινε.} \)


\[ \text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash} \]

\( \text{Οἶαν τίν' ἐγγαφε δραμεῖν ποτὶ στάθμαν.} \)

\( \text{(d) Dactylicus duplex quadrupliciter trochaicus.} \)

\[ \text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash} \text{acatalectus.} \]

\[ \text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash}_\text{\textendash} \text{catalecticus.} \]

Both doubtful; the catalectic may be considered as a trimeter cat. in disyll. with an ithyphallic, the catalectic as a trimet. cat. in disyll. with a troch. cat. tripody.
(3) Laqaedie series with a triple dactyl.

(a) Dactylicus triplex simpliciter trochaicus.
\[ \text{\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_ acatalectus.} \]
\[ \text{\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_ catalecticus.} \]
They do not differ from the tetrameter dact. cat. in disyll. and in syllab.

(b) Dactylicus triplex dupliciter trochaicus.
\[ \text{\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_ acatalectus.} \]
\[ \text{\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_ catalecticus.} \]
The former is the versus Praxileus:
\[ \Omega \, \delta \, \tau \, \omega \, \nu \, \psi \, \iota \, \delta \, \vartheta \, \omega \, \iota \, \varepsilon \, \theta \, \iota \, \varepsilon \, \sigma, \]
\[ \Pi \, \alpha \, \rho \, \theta \, \theta \, \eta \, \nu \, \epsilon \, \gamma \, \lambda \, \nu \, \alpha, \]
Pindar does not use it, but it is found in the dramatists, as Soph. Ant. 134, 135.
\[ \text{\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\'\...
ANAPAESTIC RHYTHMS.

The anapaest is the reversed dactyl \( \asymp \). Belonging to the equal kind it shares with the dactyl in the character of dignity and force, but being a rising rhythm, is more lively than the other (P. I. ch. 1. p. 8). But its character is changed according to the various modifications of which its measure is capable. The lyric poets commonly used the anapaest in such a manner as to leave it its original form, and to avoid even the contraction into the spondee as far as possible. The Dorians made a peculiar use of the anapaestic rhythm. They used it for military marching songs (\( \text{εμ}-\text{βατήρω} \)), in which they permitted the contraction of the thesis. The tragic poets treated the anapaest in systems with more freedom, admitting the dactyl for the anapaest \( \asymp \). The comic poets employed, though seldom, even the proceleusmatic \( \asymp \).

The caesura which happens on the thesis, would weaken the rhythm; on this account anapaestic series delight in the masculine diaeresis (P. I. ch. 11. p. 39).

The catalexis is in syllabam alone \( \asymp \asymp \asymp \asymp \asymp \) (P. I. ch. 7. p. 27).

The shortening of the long by the hiatus is permitted not only in the two shorts of the thesis, as Aesch. Pers. 39.

\( \text{Καὶ ἐλεοβάται ναὸν ἐφέσω,} \)


\( \text{Ἄυξαι ἐξαιφνης ἐγένοντο,} \)

but also, though more rarely, in the two shorts of the dactyl which stands for the anapaest, as Eur. Hec. 125. Aesch. Pers. 60.
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Τῶ Θησείδα τ', ὡς Ἀθηνῶν.
Οἶχεται ἄνδρῶν.

Anapaestic series are measured partly by feet, partly by dipodies. The former are more rapid, and therefore rarely have the contraction of the thesis.

(1) *The Monopody.—Monopodia anapaestica.*

\[ \text{\textvisiblespace} \]

It is frequently prefixed to other rhythms as an introduction, as Pind. Nem. VI. 5.

\[ \text{\textvisiblespace} \]

\[ \text{\textvisiblespace} \]

Nόνον ἣτοι φύσιν ἄθανάτους.


\[ \text{\textvisiblespace} \]

\[ \text{\textvisiblespace} \]

"Ετι τῶν Ἡρακλέων καλλίνικον ἄεισω.

If the anapaest stands for the trochaic basis, it is to be measured as a trochee \[ \text{\textvisiblespace} \], as Arist. Ran. 1322.

\[ \text{\textvisiblespace} \]

\[ \text{\textvisiblespace} \] (Glyconeus.)

Περίβαλλ', ὃ τέκνον, ὄλενας.

(2) *The Dipody.—Dipodia anapaestica.*

\[ \text{\textvisiblespace} \]

(a) *The Monometer.—Monometer anapaesticus.*

\[ \text{\textvisiblespace} \]

\[ \text{\textvisiblespace} \]

\[ \text{\textvisiblespace} \] acatalektus.

\[ \text{\textvisiblespace} \] catalekticus.

Of dipodies, sometimes verses, sometimes systems are composed.

The monometer is either used singly among dimeters, *basis anapaestica*, or it occurs singly in the lyric and dramatic poets, or in connection with other rhythms, as Pind. Olymp. XI. Epod. 6.
Aeschyl. Pers. 72.

\[\text{ΑΘαμαντίδος Ἐλλας, πολύγομφον ὀδύσμα ζυγὸν ἀμφιβαλὸν αὐχένι πόντου.}\]

The catalectic monometer \(\sim \sim \) (Paeon tertius) is used before other rhythms as an introduction; a basis with an anapaestic anacrusis, as Pind. Pyth. IX. 1.

\[
\text{Εὔδελῳ χαλκάσπιδα Πυθιονίκαν.}
\]

(b) The Dimeter.—Dimeter anapaesticus.

\[
\sim \sim \sim \sim \sim - \text{acatalectic.}
\]

\[
\sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \text{catalectic.}
\]

The former is the principal element of anapaestic systems. It occurs, however, singly also among other rhythms, as Soph. Oed. R. 469, 470.

\[\text{"Ενοπλος γὰρ ἐπὶ αὐτὸν ἐπενθρόσυε} \]

\[\text{Πυθὶ καὶ στεφοπαῖς ὁ Δίὸς γενέτας.}\]

With the arses resolved, some metrical writers have called it after Hephaestion, Proceleusmaticum tetrametrum Aristophaneum.

\[\text{Tίς ὀρεα βαθύκομα τάδ' ἐπίσυντο βρωτῶν.}\]

The catalectic dimeter or the paroemiac is sometimes used by the line, sometimes serves as the close of anapaestic systems, and sometimes occurs singly among other rhythms, as Soph. Philoct. 1135.

\[\text{Πολυμηχάνου ἀνδρὸς ξέσσῃ.}\]


\[
\text{Μέλος ἐχομαι ἀγγελίαν τετραοφίας ἐλελίθων.}\]
(c) The Trimeter.—Trimeter anapaesticus.

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\end{array}
\]
acatalectus.

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\end{array}
\]
catalecticus.

Instances of the former cannot with certainty be pointed out; the latter was used by the line, among the Spartans, as a marching rhythm, versus Messenicus.

(d) The Tetrameter.—Tetrameter anapaesticus.

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\end{array}
\]
acatalectus.

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\end{array}
\]
catalecticus.

The acatalectic is found repeated by the line in the Roman comic writers. The Spartans used the catalectic by the line in marching songs, and the comedians, particularly Aristophanes, employed it very frequently.

(3) The Tripody.—Tripodia anapaestica.

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\end{array}
\]
acatalecta.

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\end{array}
\]
catalectic.

Both appear in combination with other rhythms, as Pind. Nem. VI. 4.

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\end{array}
\]

Μένει οὖν ὁρώσεις. ἀλλὰ τι προσφέρομεν ἐμπιτ ἡ μέγαν.

Soph. Phil. 1178.

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\end{array}
\]

Φίλα μοι, φίλα ταῦτα παρήγγειλας, ἐκόντι τε πρᾶσσειν.

Pind. Olymp. XIII. 1.

Τρισολυμπιονίκαν.

(4) The Tetrapody.—Tetrapodia anapaestica.

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \bullet \\
\end{array}
\]
acatalecta,
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(anapaestic rhythms are not distinguished from the acatalectic and catalectic dimeter.

(5) The Pentapody.—Pentapodia anapaestica.

- - - - - - - acataelecta.

- - - - - - - cataelectica.

Very rare; for an example of the acatalectic take Arist. Acharn. 285.

Σὲ μὲν οὖν καταλείπομεν, ὁ μιαρὰ κεφαλή, and of the catalectic, Eur. Herc. fur. 1018.

Τότε μὲν περισσότερος καὶ ἄνιστος.

(6) The Hexapody.—Hexapodia anapaestica.

- - - - - - - acatalecta,

- - - - - - - cataelectica,

are not to be distinguished from the acatalectic and the catalectic trimeter. According to Servius, the former was used by Stesichorus, hence called metrum Stesichorium, the latter by Alcman, hence called metrum Alcmanium.

The longer anapaestic metres, which Servius mentions: the Simonideum, a trimeter hypercatalectic, so called, or a heptapod. cat., the Alcmanium, a tetrameter brachyc. so called, or a heptapodia acat. and the Aristophanium, or the tetram. acat. or octapodia acat. seem to rest on erroneous divisions.

(2) Irrational Anapaests.

Logaoedic Series.

The irrational anapaest is distinguished from the rational, as the irrational dactyle is from the rational, namely by the smaller extension, and the stronger intensity of the arsis (P. I. ch. 4. p. 17). It thus approaches the iambic rhythm and is therefore readily combined with it. Such anapaestic iambic series are called logaoedic, λογαοιδικοί.

The cyclic anapaests, so called, are analogous to the irra-
tional dactyles, which do not end in trochees. They are not measured by dipodies, and may usually be recognized by the caesura. The thesis seems to be rarely contracted, and the substitution of the dactyle and proceleusmatic could not be allowed on account of the irrational aris.

The grammarians class also Trim. dactyl. cat. in disyll. with the anacrusis, which they call ἑφθημμερές, among the cyclic anapaests, either because in some poets, it might in reality take also the anapaestic anacrusis, or because such verses as

'Eρεόω, πολὺ φιλταῦ ἐταίρων,
Φιλέειν στυγνὸν περ ἐόντα,
where ἑρεόω, φιλέειν are to be read as dissyllables, led to the mistaken supposition that the verse begins with the anapaestic anacrusis. As an example of such a cyclic-anapaestic verse, Hephaestion cites from Archilochus:

Ἐρασμονίδη Χαρίλαε,
and with a long anacrusis:

Δήμητρι τε χεῖρας ἀνέξων.

With such lighter anapaests, the iambic and anapaestic logaoedic rhythms akin to them, seem very readily to have been intermingled.

As an example of such cyclic anapaests, Hermann correctly cites Luc. Tragopod. 190—202, and Arist. Av. 1313—1322.

Ταχῦ δὲ ἀν πολυάνορα τὰν πόλιν
Καλοὶ τις ἀνθρώπων.—
Τύχη μόνον προσείη.—
Κατέχονσι δ' ἐρωτες ἐμᾶς πόλεως.—
Θάττον φέρειν κελεύω.—
Τί γὰρ οὐκ ἐν ταύτῃ
Καλὸν ἀνδρὶ μετοικιέν;
Σοφία, Πόθος, ἀμβρόσια Χάριτες,
Τὸ τε τῆς ἀγανόφρονος Ἑσυχίας
Εὐάμερον πρόσωπον.

The same law which we have applied to these, holds with respect to the logaoedic anapaests, which in general are less common than the dactylic: namely, that a logaoedic series
cannot have more than six feet, and therefore the number of the anapaests is in the inverse proportion to that of the iamb.

The most common are the following.

(1) Logaoedic series with a simple anapaest.

(a) Anapaesticus simplex simpliciter iambicus.

\[ \text{\textasciitilde\textunderscore\textunderscore\xrightarrow{\text{\textasciitilde\textunderscore\textunderscore}}} \text{acatalectus.} \]

\[ \text{\textasciitilde\textunderscore\textunderscore\textasciitilde\xrightarrow{\text{\textasciitilde\textunderscore\textunderscore}}} \text{catalecticus.} \]

The former occurs sometimes singly, as Pind. Nem. VI. Epod. 6.

\[ \text{Νεμέας \delta\, τρίς,} \]

sometimes in combination with other rhythms, as Pind. Olymp. XIII. 5.

\[ \text{\textasciitilde\textunderscore\textunderscore\textasciitilde\textasciitilde\textasciitilde\textasciitilde\textasciitilde\xrightarrow{\text{\textasciitilde\textunderscore\textasciitilde\textasciitilde\textasciitilde\textasciitilde\textasciitilde}}} \]

\[ \text{Πρόθυρον Ποτειδάνος, \dot{\gamma}λαόκυρον.} \]

The latter is not distinguished from the Dimet. anapaest. catal.

(b) Anapaesticus simplex dupliciter iambicus.

\[ \text{\textasciitilde\textasciitilde\textasciitilde\textasciitilde\xrightarrow{\text{\textasciitilde\textasciitilde\textasciitilde}}} \text{acatalectus.} \]

\[ \text{\textasciitilde\textasciitilde\textasciitilde\xrightarrow{\text{\textasciitilde\textasciitilde}}} \text{catalecticus.} \]

Soph. Ant. 611.

\[ \text{\textasciitilde\textasciitilde\textasciitilde\xrightarrow{\text{\textasciitilde\textasciitilde\textasciitilde\textasciitilde}}} \]

\[ \text{Tό τ' \textit{έπευχα καί τό μέλλον καί τό πρόν ἐπαρκέσει.} \]


\[ \text{Πόλιν, \dot{α}λλ' ώναχον.} \]

(c) Anapaesticus simplex tripliciter iambicus.

\[ \text{\textasciitilde\textasciitilde\textasciitilde\textasciitilde\textasciitilde\textasciitilde\xrightarrow{\text{\textasciitilde\textasciitilde\textasciitilde\textasciitilde\textasciitilde\textasciitilde}}} \text{acatalectus.} \]

\[ \text{\textasciitilde\textasciitilde\textasciitilde\textasciitilde\xrightarrow{\text{\textasciitilde\textasciitilde}}} \text{catalecticus.} \]

The former is found but seldom, as Aristoph. Thesm. 312.

\[ \text{Δεχόμεθα καί \textit{θεῶν γένος},} \]
the latter more frequently, as Aesch. Agam. 691, 692.

\[ \text{Προκαλυμμάτων ἔπλευσε} \]

\[ \text{Ζεφύρον γίγαντος οὖν.} \]

Such a verse must not be confounded with an Anacreontic.

\[(d) \text{Anapaesticus simplex quadrupliciter iambicus.}\]

\[ \text{- - - - - } \text{acataelectus.} \]

\[ \text{- - - - } \text{catalecticus.} \]

The former seems not to occur; the latter is found, as Pind. Olymp. IV. 9.

\[ \text{Χωρίτων ἐκατι τόνδε κάμον.} \]

\[(2) \text{Logaoedic series with double anapaest.}\]

\[(a) \text{Anapaesticus duplex simpliciter iambicus.}\]

\[ \text{- - - - } \text{acatalecticus.} \]

\[ \text{- - - - } \text{catalecticus.} \]

The former, as Pind. Olymp. IX. 1.

\[ \text{Τὸ μὲν Ἀρχιλόχου μέλος.} \]

Eur. Ion. 468.

\[ \text{Ἰκετέωσατε δ’, ὅ κόρα.} \]

The latter is not distinguished from the Tripodia anap. cat.

\[(b) \text{Anapaesticus duplex dupliciter iambicus.}\]

\[ \text{- - - - - - } \text{acatalecticus.} \]

\[ \text{- - - - - } \text{catalecticus.} \]


\[ \text{Κατέλαμψας, ἔδειξας ἐμφανή.} \]

Aesch. Prom. 548.

\[ \text{Ὀλιγοδρανίαν ἀκινν.} \]


\[ \text{Ἀγαντίν ἐπικομίαν ἀνδρῶν κλυτάν ὀπα.} \]
(c) Anapaesticus duplex tripliciter iambicus.

\[ \text{\^\text{-}\text{-}\text{-}\text{-}\text{-}\text{-}\text{-} \text{acatalectus.}} \]
\[ \text{\text{-}\text{-}\text{-}\text{-}\text{-}\text{-} \text{catalecticus.}} \]

Eur. Ion. 1447.

\[ \text{Συνέκυρος δάδοκτος ἤδονά; πόθεν.} \]

Pind. Isthm. VI. 1.

\[ \text{Tίν τῶν πάρος, ó μάκαιρα Θήβα.} \]

(d) Anapaesticus duplex quadrupliciter iambicus.

\[ \text{\^\text{-}\text{-}\text{-}\text{-}\text{-}\text{-}\text{-}\text{-} \text{acatalectus.}} \]
\[ \text{\text{-}\text{-}\text{-}\text{-}\text{-}\text{-} \text{catalecticus.}} \]

The catalectic only appears to have been used, as Aesch. Prom. 546.

\[ \text{Tίς ἐφαμερίων ἄρησες; οὐδ' ἐδέσσῃς.} \]

Pind. Fragm. Hyporch. 2.

\[ \text{Ὅς ἀμάξοφόρητον ὀλκὸν οὐ πέπαται.} \]

(3) Logaoedic series with triple anapaest.

(a) Anapaesticus tripliciter iambicus.

\[ \text{\^\text{-}\text{-}\text{-}\text{-} \text{acatalectus.}} \]
\[ \text{\text{-}\text{-}\text{-} \text{catalecticus.}} \]

Lucian used the acatalectic mingled with the catalectic, Tragopod. v. 87. sqq. Once, in a proper name, he has a spondee in the catalectic verse:

\[ \text{Μοῖρα Κλωθῶ τῶν ἔλοισεν.} \]

Elsewhere the catalectic verse is also found singly, as Arist. Thesm. 367.

\[ \text{Ἀπεβοῦσ', ἀδικοῦσι τῇ τῶν πόλιν.} \]

The catalectic verse is not distinguished from the tetram. anap. catal.
(b) Anapaesticus triplex dupliciter iambicus.

\[
\begin{array}{cccccccc}
\bullet & \bullet & \bullet & \bullet & & & & \\
\end{array}
\]
acatalectus.

\[
\begin{array}{cccccccc}
\bullet & & & & & & & \\
\end{array}
\]
catalecticus.


\[\text{Δοξεῖον μὲν ἂς κατὰ πάντα δὴ τρόπον.}\]

Soph. Ant. 356, 357.

\[\text{'Οργας ἑδιδάξατο καὶ δυσαύλων.}\]

\[\text{Ποτὲ μὲν καὶ οὖν, ἂλλοτ' ἐπ' ἐσθλὸν ἔφει.}\]

(4) Logaoedic series with quadruple anapaest.

(a) Anapaesticus quadruplex simpliciter iambicus.

\[
\begin{array}{cccccccccccc}
\bullet & \bullet & \bullet & \bullet & & & & & & & \\
\end{array}
\]
acatalectus.

\[
\begin{array}{cccccccccccc}
\bullet & & & & & & & & & & & \\
\end{array}
\]
catalecticus.

Soph. Trach. 842.

\[\text{Μεγάλαν προσορόσα δόμοις βλάβαν νέων.}\]

Aesch. Prom. 558.

\[\text{'Ἰόται γάμων, οτὲ τὰς ὀμοπάτριον.}\]

The catalectic is not to be distinguished from the Penta-
podia anap. cat.

(b) Anapaesticus quadruplex dupliciter iambicus.

\[
\begin{array}{cccccccccccc}
\bullet & \bullet & \bullet & \bullet & & & & & & & \\
\end{array}
\]
acatalectus.

\[
\begin{array}{cccccccccccc}
\bullet & & & & & & & & & & & \\
\end{array}
\]
catalecticus.

The catalectic verse is the Versus Archebuleus with the
dissyllabic anacrusis, see p. 97, as,

\[\text{Ἀγέτω θεός, οὐ γὰρ ἔχω δίχα τῶν' ἄείδειν.}\]
CHAPTER III.

RHYTHMS, WHOSE GROUND FOOT IS FIVE-TIMED.—THE ONE AND A HALF OR PAEONIC KIND.

A. Falling, Cretic Rhythms.

(a) Cretics with rational thesis.

The cretic consists of five times, which are proportioned to each other, as \(3:2\). The subordinate relation of the arsis is the trochaic, \(2:1\); that of the thesis, dactylic, \(1:1\); hence the foot takes the following forms:

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{a:3} &= \text{t:2} \\
\text{a:2} &= \text{t:1}\ |
\text{a:1} &= \text{t:1}.
\end{align*}
\]

The following contractions are accordingly allowed: 

- Creticus,
- Paeon primus.
- Paeon quartus. (P. 1. ch. 5. p. 21).

The cretic is the appropriate measure of Paeans; it is besides sometimes employed in tragedy, especially by Aeschylus, and particularly in poems in the Phrygian mood, of a wild, enthusiastic character. The cretic rhythm is, however, chiefly used in comedy, especially in the resolved forms.

As the foot has a masculine ending, it is more inclined to the diaeresis than to the caesura (P. I. ch. 11. p. 40). The acatalexis is common. The catalexis is merely in disyllabum 

- for that in syllabam is transformed into the trochaic

- dipody, which is frequently appended as a sort of close to cretic rhythms. This trochaic closing rhythm is also frequently lengthened:

- If the cretic is resolved, sometimes one, sometimes the other form predominates:
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fourth paeons.

first paeons.

An anacrusis or basis, trochaic as well as iambic, may be prefixed to the cretic rhythms. The iambic basis is the more frequent.

The Romans used the middle time in the thesis of the cretic; but they liked to conceal the long in this place by the pronunciation, and never permitted its resolution. Hence the choriamb cannot stand for the cretic.

The most common measures are the following:

(1) The Monopody or the Monometer.—Monometer creticus.

It occurs sometimes singly, as Soph. Elec. 507.

Tãde γα, and so also sometimes in the systems among dimeters.

It is very frequently combined with other rhythms, and then stands either at the beginning, in the middle, or at the end, as Pind. Olymp. II. Epod. 3.

Χρόνος ὁ πάντων πατήρ δύνατο θέμεν ἔγγον τέλος.


Ἄκαμαντόποδος ἤ ἀπήνας δέχεν Ῥαυμίος τε δῶρα.

Aeschyl. Choeph. 605.

Tὰν ἀ παιδολύμας τάλαινα Θεστιᾶς μήσατο.

With the anacrusis it is not distinguished from the iambic dipody.

With the trochaic basis, the cretic resembles either the trochaic catalectic tripody, or the dochmius. Sometimes the basis is found with the anacrusis prefixed (an apparent dochmius with the anacrusis), as Soph. Elec. 171.
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With the iambic basis prefixed, the cretic gives the dochmius

\[ \overline{110} \]

The composition of the dochmius is indeed arrhythmic, on account of the coincidence of the arses, but the parts themselves are rhythmical. We speak here only of the pure dochmius, as it is given in the above scheme, in which the iamb never appears as a spondee, and the thesis of the cretic never takes the middle time. Thus Pindar used it with kindred rhythms, or by itself; he never repeats it. He has by preference only the following forms:

\[ \overline{110} \]

Pyth. V. 6.

\[ \overline{110} \]

Olymp. I. Epod. 7.

\[ \overline{110} \]

Olymp. VII. 7.

\[ \overline{110} \]

Olymp. I. 2.

\[ \overline{110} \]

Pyth. V. 4.

\[ \overline{110} \]

Pyth. V. Epod. 1.

\[ \overline{110} \]

The dramatists use the dochmius with irrational theses, which will be considered hereafter.
(2) The Dipody or the Dimeter.—Dimeter creticus.

\[ \begin{array}{cc}
\text{accent} & \text{catalectic} \\
\hline
\text{\textcircled{1}} \cdot \text{\textcircled{1}} \cdot \text{\textcircled{1}} & \cdot \cdot \cdot \\
\hline
\end{array} \]

The catalectic dimeter is the principal element of cretic systems. But it also occurs singly, and in combination with other rhythms, as Arist. Pac. 1127.

\[ \text{Ἡδομαὶ γ} \ ηδομα. \]

Soph. Trach. 205.

\[ \text{'Ανολολόξετε δόμοις.} \]

Aesch. Agam. 238.

\[ \begin{array}{c}
\text{\textcircled{1}} \cdot \text{\textcircled{1}} \cdot \text{\textcircled{1}} \cdot \\
\hline
\text{Βίς χαλινῶν τ' ἀναύδῳ μένει.} \\
\end{array} \]

Pind. Olymp. II. 4.

\[ \text{'Ακρόδίνα πολέμον.} \]

Pind. Olymp. V. Epod. 2.

\[ \text{Νικάσας ἄνεσθηκε, καὶ δ' ἐπὶ πατέρ' 'Ακρόν ἐκάρυξε καὶ τὰν νέοιχον ἔδραν.} \]

The Latin comic writers sometimes use a dimeter among tetrameters, as Plaut. Capt. II. 1, 17.

Unum exoráre vos sínite nos: — quidnam id est?
Ut sine his árbitris
Atque a vóbís nos detís loquendi locum.

Trochaic closes are frequently appended to the dimeter:

\[ \begin{array}{c}
\text{\textcircled{1}} \cdot \text{\textcircled{1}} \\
\end{array} \]

Plaut. Most. III. 2. 1.

\[ \text{Melius anno hóc mihi nón fuit domi.} \]

Aeschyl. Agam. 224.

\[ \begin{array}{c}
\text{\textcircled{1}} \cdot \text{\textcircled{1}} \\
\end{array} \]

\[ \text{Πρωτοπήμων. ἔλα δ' ὁνὴ γενέσθαι ὑγιατός γυναικοποίνων πολέμων ἁρωγάν.} \]
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The dimeter often receives the anacrusis:

\[ \text{\textsuperscript{112}} \]

and therefore resembles a monometer iambicus with a cretic, as Aesch. Choeph. 436, 437.

\[ \text{"Εκατε μὲν δαμόνων,} \]
\[ \text{"Εκατε δ' ἄμιν χερῶν.} \]

Arist. Pac. 1128 sqq.

\[ \text{Κράνος ψ ἀπηλλαγμένος} \]
\[ \text{Τυροῦ τε καὶ κρομμύων.} \]
\[ \text{Οὐ γὰρ φιληδῶ μέχας.} \]

With the iambic basis it is like the dochmius with a following cretic:

\[ \text{\textsuperscript{112}} \]

as Aesch. Agam. 1081.

\[ \text{"Αρνιᾶτ ἀπόλλων ἐμὸς.} \]

The catalectic dimeter is more unusual, as Pind. Pyth. IX. 2.

\[ \text{\textsuperscript{112}} \]

\[ \text{Σὺν βασνζώνωσιν ἀγγέλλων} \]

Aristoph. Lys. 783.

\[ \text{Αὐτὸς ἐτι παῖς ὁν.} \]

It is sometimes also found with the anacrusis, as Soph. Elec. 504 sqq.

\[ \text{\textsuperscript{112}} \]

\[ \text{"Ω Πέλος ος ἀ πρόσθεν} \]
\[ \text{Πολύπονος ἰππεία,} \]
\[ \text{"Ως ἐμολές αἰανῆ} \]
\[ \text{Tάδε γά.} \]
\[ \text{Εῦτε γὰρ ὁ ποντισθεὶς} \]
\[ \text{Μυρτίλος ἐκομάθη;} \]

Arist. Lys. 787.

\[ \text{\textsuperscript{112}} \]

\[ \text{Κὼν τοῖς ὄρεσιν ὄρει.} \]
(3) The Tripody or the Trimeter.—Trimeter creticus.

\[ \text{\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright} \text{acatalectus.} \]

\[ \text{\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright} \text{catalecticus.} \]

The former is often found singly, as Aesch. Suppl. 428.

\[ \text{Μή τι τιθήσετε ἰδίων εἰς ἱσίδειν.} \]

also in the Roman dramatic poets, as Plaut. Rud. III. 4, 61.

Heús, Palaestra! — óbsecro, qui vocat?

Ampelisca, heús! — quis est, qui vocat?

It receives also the anacrusis:

\[ \text{\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright} \text{a monometer iambicus with a cretic dimer, as Pind. Pyth. V. 9.} \]

"Εκατό χοροφαμάτων Κάστορος,

and the iambic basis:

\[ \text{\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright} \text{a dochmius with a cretic dimer, as Aesch. Agam. 1118.} \]

\[ \text{Κατολολυξάτω θύματος λευκάμων.} \]

Trochaic prolongations are likewise frequent, as Aesch. Eum. 323.

\[ \text{\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright} \text{Klëth', ó Λαστοὺς γεῦ λῆς μ' ἄτιμων τίθησι.} \]


\[ \text{\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright} \text{Μηνησαιήμον πόνος, καὶ παρ' ἄποντας ἑλθε σωφρονεῖν.} \]

The catalectic trimeter occurs more rarely, as Aesch. Agam. 1142.

\[ \text{Νόμον ἄνομον, οἱ τίς ξονθά.} \]

If the verse takes an anacrusis, and the anacrusis appears as a long, there results an apparent trimeter palimbacchius:

\[ \text{\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright\textcopyright} \]

\[ \text{Σοί, Φοίβε, Μοῦσαι τε, συμβοῦν.} \]

10*
The catalectic trimeter also sometimes occurs in the Roman comic writers, as Plaut. Rud. IV. 3. 10.

Te mihi non fore infidum.

(4) The Tetrapody or the Tetrameter.—Tetrameter creticus.

\[ \text{\textbackslash -\textbackslash -\textbackslash -\textbackslash -} \text{acatalectus.} \]
\[ \text{\textbackslash -\textbackslash -\textbackslash -\textbackslash -} \text{catalecticus.} \]

The acatalectic tetrameter was often used by the Greek comic poets, as Arist. Vesp. 419.

\[ \text{\textbackslash -\textbackslash -\textbackslash -\textbackslash -} \text{vws>vwv} \]

The Roman tragic and comic poets also have the tetrameter very frequently, as Ennius in Cic. Tusc. Quaest. III. 19.

Quid petam praesidi aut exsequar? quôve nunc
Aǔxilio òxili aut fugae frêta sim?
Arce et urbe órba sum, quo áccidam? quo ápplicem?


Hóc quod indúta sum, súmmæ opes òppido.
Néè cibum, nèè locum tecta quo sim, scio.

It occurs with the anacrusis in Pindar and the tragedians:

\[ \text{\textbackslash -\textbackslash -\textbackslash -\textbackslash -} \]

a monometer iamb. with a cretic trimeter, Pind. Olymp. II. 5.

Sopĥwv nè tetrapodía eνeκε νικαφόρον.

Soph. Elec. 1419.

\[ \text{\textbackslash -\textbackslash -\textbackslash -\textbackslash -} \]

\[ \text{\textbackslash -\textbackslash -\textbackslash -\textbackslash -} \]

The comic poets have likewise the catalectic, as Arist. Lys. 792.
CRETIC RHYTHMS.

κοινέται κατηδέ πάλιν οἰκιαδ ὑπὸ μίσους.

Plaut. Trin. II. 1. 17.

dá mihi hoc méum, si me amas, si áudis.

With the anacrusis it occurs in Pind. Olymp. II. Epod. 4.

Αάθα δὲ πότῳ σὺν εὐδαίμονι γένοιτ' ἄν.

(5) The Pentapody or the Pentameter.—Pentameter creticus.

\[ \begin{array}{ccccccc}
\ddash\ddash\ddash\ddash\ddash & \text{acatalectic.} \\
\ddash\ddash\ddash\ddash\ddash & \\
\ddash\ddash\ddash\ddash\ddash & \text{catalectic.} \\
\end{array} \]

The former is sometimes used by the line in the Alexandrian writers, sometimes singly by the comic poets, as Arist. Ach. 972.

Οὔ ἐχει σπεισάμενος ἐμπορικὰ χρήματα διεμπολάν.

Theopompos especially is said to have used it, hence versus Theopompeus, as,

Πάντ' ἀγαθὰ δὴ γέγονεν ἀνδρὰς ἐμὴς ἀπὸ συνοικίας.

Among the lyric poets Bacchylides used it by the line.

The catalectic pentameter seems not to have been in use.

(6) The Hexapody or the Hexameter.— Hexameter creticus.

\[ \begin{array}{cccccccc}
\ddash\ddash\ddash\ddash\ddash\ddash & \text{acatalectic.} \\
\ddash\ddash\ddash\ddash\ddash\ddash & \\
\ddash\ddash\ddash\ddash\ddash\ddash & \text{catalectic.} \\
\end{array} \]

The former is said to have been used by Bacchylides, hence metrum Bacchylideum, but the verses cited by Dionys. Hal. seem rather to form a cretic system. See below.

The comic poets have the hexameter, as Arist. Acharn. 210, 211.

Ἐκπέφευρ', ὀικεσίω φιουδος. ὀμοι τάλας τῶν ἐτῶν τῶν ἐμοίν.
Oûn àn èp' émîs ge neîptos, òv' ègô fêrōn ândôákouv fôrtion.

It is found with the anacrusis, Arist. Aves 410.

The catalectic hexameter, according to Hephaestion, was used by Alcman, hence Versus Alcmanius.

The cretic, in this paracataloge, might also take the middle time, especially in certain combinations:

hence we will call it the irrational cretic.

It most frequently appears with the iamb prefixed as a dochmius:

In this measure, all the longs, except the two irrational ones, can be resolved. If the dochmius does not close the system or the rhythmical series, then two shorts may also be put for the last long; at the close, only the long or the short stands.

The shortening of a long by the hiatus takes place in the dochmius, only in the two shorts, which stand for the first arsis, as,
The dochmius has thirty-two different forms, all of which, however, are not equally in use.

1.  - - - -  μεθείται στρατός. Aesch. Sept. 79.
2.  - - - -  στρατόπεδον λιπών. Aesch. Sept. 79.
3.  - - - -  σύ τ' ὧν Διογενες. Aesch. Sept. 128.
4.  - - - -  ἀγετέ μ' ὅτι τάξος. Soph. Ant. 1323.
5.  - - - -  ὧμοι μοι, τάδ' οὖν. Soph. Ant. 1317.
6.  - - - -  δουλοσύνας ὑπερ. Aesch. Sept. 112.
7.  - - - -  Ὁγκα πρὸ πόλεως. Aesch. Sept. 164.
8.  - - - -  ἰὶ πολὺς ὅτε λεώς. Aesch. Sept. 80.
9.  - - - -  ἰὼ δύστανος. Soph. Ant. 850.
10. - - - -  ἀνοσίων ἀνθρόπ. Aesch. Sept. 566.
11. - - - -  
13. - - - -  ἔχθει τ' Ἀτρείδας. Soph. Phil. 511.
15. - - - -  

The following forms can only be used when they occur in combination with other rhythms.

17. - - - -  πολίτως ἐπαθον. Aesch. Eum. 790.
The forms with the long thesis of the cretic occur most frequently in the commatic songs of tragedy. The most common are the forms 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 9, 10, 12, 14. The forms 11, 15, 27 and 31 were not in use. Of the forms 21, 29, 30 and 32, no certain examples can be pointed out.

The dochmius were sometimes repeated as a system, sometimes they occur in combination with other rhythms.

As the dochmius begins with a thesis, those rhythms, properly speaking, can only precede it, which close with the arsis, as an iamb:
CRETIC RHYTHMS.
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Aesch. Sept. 78, 166.

\[ \text{Θρησμιν φοβερὰ μεγάλ' ἄχι,} \]
\[ \text{Ἰω παναλκεῖς θεοὶ.} \]


\[ \text{Ἑλεος ἠλεος ἐμὸλε ματέρος δειλαίας,} \]
\[ \text{Ἀίδυμα τέκνα πότερος ἄρα πότερον αἰμάξι.} \]


\[ \text{Ἰω πόποι τί ποτε μὴ δεται;} \]
and longer iambic series, as Aesch. Eum. 778.

\[ \text{Ἰω θεοὶ νέστεροι παλαιοῦς νόμους.} \]

If a dactyl precedes a dochmius, it is to be measured as an iamb, as Aesch. Sept. 222.

\[ \text{Ἀπτόμενον πυῤῥ δαῖω.} \]

In the same manner it is often preceded by one or several cretics, as Eur. Hipp. 366. Herc. fur. 910.

\[ \text{Ὦ τάλαινα τὼν ἀλγέων.} \]
\[ \text{Ἀπακάλεῖς τίνα μὲ τίνα βοών;} \]

Aesch. Eum. 268.

\[ \text{Ἀντιπόινονς τίνης μητροφόνας δόνες.} \]

Catalectic trochaic series, too, occur, as Eur. Orest. 140.

\[ \text{Σῶγα σῶγα, λεπτὸν ἤγαν ἄροβλης,} \]
finally, choriambic, anapaestic and catalectic dactylic rhythms. Series, which end with the thesis, can then only precede the dochmius, if the poet wishes on purpose to produce a soft arrhythm. Those cases, however, are rare, and the verse usually appears, by another measurement, as eurhythmic, as Aesch. Sept. 235, 241.
CRETIC RHYTHMS.

- - - - - - tetrapod. troch. cat.
not - - - - - - dochmius with trochee preceding.

\[ Tίς τάδε νέμεσις στυγεί. \]
\[ Τήμον ἔδος ἰχόμαν. \]

As little does in Aesch. Pers. 268, 274, an amphibrach precede a dochmius, if the verses are thus divided:

- - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - -

στρ. Ὅτοτοτοῖ, μάταν τὰ πολλὰ
Βέλεια παμμηγή.
ἀντ. Ὅτοτοτοῖ, φίλων ἀλίδονα
Σώματα πολυβαφῆ.

The genus Alcmanium, so called, consisting of a dochmius, preceded by a monometer troch. with an anacrusis, seems for the most part to rest upon an erroneous measurement, as Aesch. Agam. 238, not

- - - - - - - - - -
but - - - - - - - - - - trimet. cret. with anacr.

\[ Βίς καλινῶν τ' ἀναύδῳ μένει, \]
so likewise Agam. 378. Aesch. Prom. 580, the poet seems to have purposely allowed the asynartetic coincidence of two theses:

\[ Οἰστρηλάτῳ δὲ δείματι δειλαιάν. \]

Other rhythms also may follow the dochmius. Cretics are very frequently attached to it, as Eur. Bacch. 1153.

\[ Ἀναχορέσωμεν Βάκχιον. \]
\[ Ἀναβοάσωμεν ἕμφροβαν. \]

or trochaic series, as Aesch. Sept. 566.

\[ Ἀνοσίων ἄνδρων εἰδε γὰρ θεοί. \]

The hypercatalectic dochmii, so called, are trochaic series, with a preceding iamb:
CRETIC RHYTHMS.

which very frequently forms the close of dochmiac systems. The second thesis is never allowed to be irrational. Eur. Herc. fur. 879. Aesch. Sept. 421. Suppl. 751.

\[
\text{Χορευθέντ' ἀναύλοις.} \\
\text{'Ολομένων ἰδέσθω.}
\]

\[
\text{Αυσίγνως φρεσίν, κόρακες ὅστε, βωμῶν ἀλέγουτες οὐδέν.}
\]

\[- \cdots - \text{Tripodia troch. acat.}\]


\[
\text{Ἀόρον δ' ἐξέβιν} \text{ Ἄρης.}
\]

\[- \cdots - \text{Tripodia troch. acat.}\]

Aesch. Pers. 575.

\[
\text{Βοῶτιν τάλαιναν αὐδάν.}
\]

\[- \cdots - \text{Tetrapodia troch. cat.}\]

Aesch. Sept. 737.

\[
\text{Μελαμπαγεῖς αἴμα φαίνον.}
\]

Through such systems joined to, or mixed with, dochmii, the shorts can be explained, which often appear to precede or follow the dochmii. According to Hermann (Elem. p. 278 sqq., Epit. § 268) the essence of paracataloge consisted in this.

Of such shorts there are either two, as Eur. Phoen. 104.

\[
\text{Χεῖο' ἀπὸ κλιμάκων - ποδὸς - ἵχνος ἐπαντέλλων.}
\]

It seems here that ποδὸς should be connected with what follows, so that the short dochmiac system closes with two cretics, of which the latter is irrational:

\[- \cdots - \]

\[
\text{Ποδὸς ἰχνος ἐπαντέλλων.}
\]

In like manner Eur. Hel. 690.

\[
\text{Ἀγαμος, ἀτεκνος, ὁ πόσι, κατιστένει}
\]

\[
\text{Γάμον ἀγαμον αἰσχύνα.}
\]

CRETIC RHYTHMS.

Kalòs áγών, εν αἵ-ματι στάζονσαν -χέα- περιβαλεῖν τέκνου,
which ought to be measured thus:

Kalòn ágyòn, en aí̂mati stažoonsan 2 dochmii.
Χέα περιβαλεῖν τέκνου. Dimet. cret.

Or three shorts, which are to be considered as a resolved iamb.

Or four shorts, as Eur. Orest. 171, 192.

Πάλιν ἀνὰ-πόδα σὸν εἰλίζεις.
Μέλεων ἀ-πόφωνον αἴμα δούς.

The passage, however, is thus to be divided:

--- Dimeter troch.
   ○ ○ dochm.
   - - cretic. irrat., dochm.

στρ. ὅπι αὖ Ἰμῶν, ὅπι ἀπὶ οἱκον
Πάλιν ἀνὰ πόδα σὸν
Εἰλίζεις, μεθεμένα κτύπον;
ἀν. Ἐξέδυσ' ὁ Φοίβος ἴμᾶς
Μέλεων ἀπόφωνον
Αἴμα δοὺς πατροφόνου ματρός.

Eur. Elec. 1149, 1157.

Τότε μὲν ἐν λοντροῖς - ἑπεσεν ἐ-μὸς ἐμὸς ἄρχετας.
Μέλεων ἀ πόσιν - χρόνον ἰ-κόμενον εἰς οἴκους.

It is better here to close with the dochmius:

"Ἑπεσεν ἐμὸς ἐμὸς.
Χρόνον ἰκόμενον.

one system, and begin with the irrational cretic:

---

'Αρχέτας,
Εἰς οἴκους,

a new system.

CRETIC RHYTHMS.
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are to be measured by iambics:

in like manner Eur. Orest. 1253, 1254; 1273, 1274.

Tı dė me tōde χρόνος ἀπένεις,
"Εννέπε μοι, φίλα. (dochm.)
"Αφθονος ἔχε· κενός, ὡ φίλα,
Στίφος, ὃν οὖ δοξεῖς.

The verses Aesch. Agam. 1407, 1426, where four shorts seem to stand between two dochmii:

Tı naxōv, ὡ γῦναι,
Χθονοτρεφεῖς - ἔδανον ἡ ποτόν.
Μεγαλόμυτις εἶ,
Περίφρονα - δ' ἔλαχες, ὡςπερ οὖν.

are thus to be measured as follows:

Five shorts are a resolved cretic.

The irrational cretic is sometimes preceded by an anapaest, instead of an iamb, the shorts of which, however, are never allowed to be contracted; a dochmius with a disyllabic anacrusis:

as Soph. Oed. Col. 117; 149.

Tıς ἀδ’ ἥν; ποῦ ναίει;
Ἄλαων ὀμμάτων.

Such a dochmius, however, is often so in appearance only, as Aesch. Sept. 122.
Cretic Rhythms.

Γενών ἵππείων,

Eur. Herc. fur. 878.

Μανίασιν Αὔσσας,

where γενών is to be read as two syllables, and μανίασιν as three.

The resolution of the middle time of the cretic is not permitted; hence rhythms, as Aesch. Suppl. 349, 361.

"Ἰδε μὲ τὰν ἱκέτιν,
Σὺ δὲ παρ’ ὤψιγόνου,

are not to be considered dochmii, but are thus to be measured:

--- iamb with choriamb.

The irrational cretic sometimes occurs, without the preceding iamb or anapaest, before or after dochmii, as Eur. Orest. 168; 189.

Θοφάς ἐβαλεὶς ἐξ ὑπνοῦ.
Οὐδὲ γὰρ πόθον ἔχει βοϊῶς.

If an anacrusis, or a trochaic basis with the anacrusis, is prefixed to the irrational cretic, rhythms seemingly iambic are formed, in which the middle time is everywhere admissible, the iambi ischiorrhogici, so called by Hermann:

- - - - -

Soph. Elec. 1238, 1239; 1260, 1261.

'Αλλ’ οὐ τὰν Ἀρτέμιν,
Τὰν αἰὲν ἀδιμῆταν.
Τίς οὖν ἄν ἄξιαν
Γε σοῦ πεφυρότος.

The irrational cretic may also be repeated:

- - -

a dochmius with the arsis, so called, as Eur. Phoen. 320, 321.

'Ἡ ποθεῖνος φίλοις,
'Ἡ ποθεῖνος Θῆβαις.
Bacchic Rhythms.


ε" Πον ὁλοις στένει,
ε" Πον ἀδινῶν χώρικαν
Τέγγει δακρόνων ἀχναν.
"Α τότε θοὰν νῦμφαι
"Αγογες ἀπ' αἰπεινᾶς
Τάνδ' Οἰχαλίςς αἰχμᾶ.

Such a dimeter occurs also in the catalectic form, as, with the anacrusis:

\[ \begin{array}{c}
\text{Σ} \null \\
\text{Σ}
\end{array} \]


Παγχρύσων ἐκ δίφρον
Δυστάνως αἴκαίας
Πρόφυτος ἐκρυφθεῖς,
Οὐ τί πω
"Ελιπεν ἐκ τοῦδ' οἶκον
Πολύποτος αἰκία.

The Romans used the dochmius rarely or never. With them the bacchic rhythm supplied its place. Hermann thought he had found dochmiis in Plautus, as Menaechm. V. 6, 9.

Verbéra, cómpedes,
Molaè, mágna lassitúdó, fames.

B. Bacchic Rhythms.

The bacchius, like the retic, consists of five times, which are in the relation of 3:2. The subordinate relation of the principal arsis is iambic, rising therefore, while the principal relation is falling, and in this contrast lies the arrhythmy of the bacchius:

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{a:3} & = \text{t:2} \\
\begin{array}{c|c}
\text{a} & \text{t} \\
\text{t} & \text{a}
\end{array}
\end{align*}
\]
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The following forms, therefore, are possible: \( \overline{\text{\textdagger}} \overline{\text{\textdagger}} \overline{\text{\textdagger}} \overline{\text{\textdagger}} \overline{\text{\textdagger}} \). In the closing foot a short may stand for the last long.

The Greeks rejected altogether, with the exception of a few passages in tragedy, the bacchic rhythm on account of its arrhythm. Wherever it does occur, it is for the most part apparently only, as Pind. Olymp. I. Epod. 4, which verse is not to be measured:

\( \overline{\text{\textdagger}} \overline{\text{\textdagger}} \overline{\text{\textdagger}} \overline{\text{\textdagger}} \overline{\text{\textdagger}} \text{ Dimet. bacch., anap., log. dactyl. log. } \)

but \( \overline{\text{\textdagger}} \overline{\text{\textdagger}} \overline{\text{\textdagger}} \overline{\text{\textdagger}} \overline{\text{\textdagger}} \text{ Dochm., dact. log. acat., dact. log. acat. } \)

Ποσειδᾶν, ἔπει νῦν καθαρῶν λέξης ἡξελε Κλωθώ.

A single bacchius often seems to be prefixed to other rhythms as an introduction. Such a bacchius is the trochaic basis \( x \) with the anacrusis: \( \overline{\text{\textdagger}} \overline{\text{\textdagger}} \overline{\text{\textdagger}} \); see above, p. 61.

The monometer occurs sometimes between iambic trimeters, as Soph. Oed. R. 1468, 1471, 1475.

'10' ὄναξ.
Τί φημί;
Lambda νι.

Oed. Col. 318, 1271. In like manner the dimeter Arist. Ach. 735.

Πεπρῶσθις πεπρῶσθι.

These words are, however, to be considered as a kind of ἐπιφθαγματικά, which are not bound by any definite rhythm. The following verses seem to be real bacchii; Rhes. 705 sqq.

H. Λοιμὶς γὰρ;
H. Τί μὴν οὐ;
H. Θρασύς γοῦν ἐσ ἡμᾶς.
H. Τῆς; ὀλίγην τίν αἰνεῖς;
H. Ὁδυσσῆ.

The tetrameter is most frequent. Hephaestion quotes as an example:
BACCHIC RHYTHMS.

 Similar is the verse in Aesch. Prom. 115.

 \[ \text{Tis } \alpha\chi\omega, \text{ tis } \delta\mu\alpha \varphio\zeta\varphi\tau\tau \mu' \alpha\phi\varphi\gamma\gamma\zeta; \]

 Aesch. Eum. 789.

 \[ \Sigma\tau\nu\nu\zeta\omega; \text{ ti } \delta\varepsilon\xi\omega; \gamma\varepsilon\nu\omicron\omega\omicron\alpha; \delta\upsilon\sigma\sigma\iota\omega\omicron\tau\alpha. \]

 and the verse in Dion. Hal. de Comp. p. 132.

 \[ \text{Tiv } \alpha\kappa\tau\alpha\nu, \text{ tiv } \upsilon\lambda\alpha\nu \delta\rho\acute{\alpha}m\omega; \pi\omicron \pi\omicron\epsilon\nu\theta\omicron\omega; \]

 The Romans made frequent use of the bacchius, both in tragedy and comedy. It supplies in some degree the place of the dochmius, which it resembles very much on account of its disharmonic character, with this difference, that although the dochmius is arrhythmic in its composition, it is altogether eurhythmic in its parts, while the bacchius is wholly arrhythmic. Thus it serves in tragedy, as the dochmius with the Greeks, for the expression of the highest passion, despair and grief, and in comedy it indicates, in a comical manner, sadness, haste, confusion. It occurs, however, in cantica alone, never in the dialogue.

 The poets have taken many liberties in the treatment of the bacchius. The arses are frequently resolved, and, thereby, the violent character of the rhythm is even heightened. The short is middle timed; it can, therefore, be changed into a long, and this again, according to the license of the older Roman poets, be resolved into two shorts. Thus, the following form arises:

 \[ \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sim \sin
The acatalectic dimeter appears sometimes to be repeated by systems; but it commonly occurs intermingled with tetrameters, as Plaut. Capt. III. 2, 6. Rud. I. 5, 6.

Lassúm reddidérunt.
Puéliæ sed únde.

The catalectic resembles the dochmius. It occurs singly among tetrameters and other rhythms, as Plaut. Capt. III. 3; I. 9, 10 (according to Hermann’s emendation).

Quid est suaviús.
Míhi syngraphúm,
Datúr mi, illicó.

(2) The Tetrapody or the Tetrameter.—Tetrameter bacchiacus.

\[
\begin{array}{cccccccc}
\cdot & \cdot & \cdot & \cdot & \cdot & \cdot & \cdot & \cdot \\
\cdot & \cdot & \cdot & \cdot & \cdot & \cdot & \cdot & \cdot \\
\end{array}
\]

\(\text{acatalectus.}\)
\(\text{catalecticus.}\)

The former occurs very frequently, partly repeated several times, as Ennius Hect. Lustr.

Quid hoc hic clamóris? quid hoc hic tumúlti est?
Nomén qui usurpát meum? quid in castris strépiti est?

partly singly among cretic, iambic, trochaic and anapaestic rhythms.

The catalectic occurs in Plautus joined with the acatalectic in distichs, Menaechm. V. 6.

Spectámen bonó servo id ést, qui rem herílem
Procúrat, vidét, collocát, cogitát,
Ut ábsente heró suo rem herí diligénter
Tutétur, quam si ípsé assit, áút rectúus.
Tergúm, quam gulám, crura, quam ventrem, opórtet
Potióra esse, quoi cor modestè sitúmst.
CHAPTER IV.

RHYTHMS THE GROUND FOOT OF WHICH IS SIX-TIMED. THE CHORIAMBIC-IONIC KIND.

A. Falling Rhythms.

(a) Choriamb.

The choriamb consists of six times, of which three are in the arsis, and three in the thesis. The subordinate relation in the thesis is rising, and contrasts, therefore, with the principal relation (P. I. ch. 3. p. 13).

\[ \begin{align*}
& \text{a:}3=\text{t:}3 \\
& \sim \sim | \sim \sim \\
& \sim | \sim \\
& \text{a:}2=\text{t:}1 | \text{t:}1=\text{a:}2
\end{align*} \]

The arrhythm which hence arises is softened by transforming the choriamb either in a dimeter dactyl. cat. in syllab. or by substituting, according to a peculiar license, the iambic dipody (P. I. ch. 10. p. 37).

The form \(-\sim\sim\) is unquestionably choriambic when the iambic dipody corresponds to it as antistrophe, but dactylic when the single choriamb is strictly separated by the diaeresis. Thus Horace, who had the nicest sense for rhythmical harmony, separates almost always by the diaeresis the single choriamb in the asclepiadean verses, so called:

\[ \begin{align*}
& x \\
& \sim \sim | \sim \sim \\
& \sim | \sim \\
& \sim | \sim | \sim \\
\end{align*} \]

Maecenas atavis edite regibus.

\[ \begin{align*}
& x \\
& \sim \sim | \sim \sim | \sim \\
& \sim | \sim | \sim | \sim | \sim \\
\end{align*} \]

Nullam, Vare, sacra vite prius severis arborem.

to indicate thereby that he took them as dactylic and supplied after each choriamb a pause of two shorts; but Alcaeus and Catullus seem to have measured these originally choriambic verses by choriamb, because with them the diaeresis after the choriamb is not essential.

The character of the choriamb is different according as
Choriambic Rhythms.

its form is dactylic or choriambic. The soft arrhythm which belongs to the choriamb, renders it particularly suitable for the Aeolian poetry. The comic and later tragic poets, too, use it frequently: Pindar and Aeschylus more rarely.

The choriamb of dactylic rhythm partakes of the character of the dactylic kind.

The usual form of the choriamb is that in which both arses are contracted: –••••. The first arsis, however, occurs sometimes resolved, as Arist. Av. 1372.
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By a kind of paracataloge the long is sometimes used for the short in the first iamb in these logaoedic verses, in Aeolian lyric and in the dramatic poets.

The choriamb receives frequently the cretic as a kind of close.

Choriambic rhythms can be preceded by anacrusis and basis, both trochaic and iambic.

On account of its terminating with the arsis the choriambic rhythm is more inclined to the diaeresis than to the caesura (P. I. ch. 11. p. 39).

The following measures are the most common:

(1) The Monopody or the Monometer.—Monometer choriambicus.

\[ \text{\ldots} \]

It occurs often in connexion with other rhythms, as Pind. Olymp. VI. 2.

\[ \text{\ldots} \]

Κίνονας, οίς ὑπήθαν ἑξαμερον μέγαρον.


\[ \text{\ldots} \]

Τὰν αὐφὶν πανσέληνον.
Τῆς ὑμνάτης, Λοξίου, τῷ.

With a cretic following in Hephaestion:

Ἰστοπόνοι μείβακες.

With the anacrusis and cretic close, as Pind. Olymp. IV. 9.

\[ \text{\ldots} \]

Οὐλυμπιονίκαι δέκεν.


\[ x \]

Τὰν Ζεὺς ἀμφιπύρος.
With the iambic basis: Soph. Aj. 605, 606.

\[ \text{Xρόνῳ θριγγομένος,} \\
\text{Κακίν ἐλπίδ' ἔχων.} \]

The choriamb frequently receives a logaoedic ending:

\[ \text{Φυγὴ πόδα νομὴν} \\
\text{Πέτως άτε ταύρος.} \]

With the basis it forms the *Pherecrateus*:

\[ \text{x-} \]

Of the dactylic pherecratean we have treated above. The choriambic ought, according to the analogy of the glyconics, to admit of a polyschematist form:

\[ \text{X} \]

\[ \text{polyschematist pherecratean.} \]

It is to be doubted, however, whether the polyschematist form really exists; for the few passages in which it appears to correspond to the original form, prove nothing, being corrupt. In the Priapean verse alone the original form is sometimes exchanged for the polyschematist.

Owing to the variations of the basis, the original form assumes the following shapes:

1. \[ \text{γῆσεν οὐδ' οὐσα Φοῖδος.} \]
2. \[ \text{Θέτιδος ά μν' έτικτε.} \]
3. \[ \text{καὶ δόξαν' ἀποκλίναι.} \]
4. \[ \text{τι ποσ' άυ μοι το κατ' ἕμαρ.} \]
5. ₌— ₌— ₌— προείπομεν ἄν Ἀθάνας.
6. ₌— ₌— ₌— see form 2.
7. ₌— ₌— ₌— see form 3.
8. ₌— ₌— ₌— ζεύξομαι ἀναίτι πόλονς.

The feet of three syllables generally occur in comic writers only, and in the later tragedy. It is better to consider the eighth form, in most cases, as a logaoedic-dactylic series, because it usually corresponds to itself alone.

In the choriamb of the pherecratean the first arsis is sometimes resolved, as Eur. Hel. 1486.

'Επιστάμενος ιαχεί.

The contraction of the two shorts occurs in Catull. LXI. 25.

Nutriunt humore.

If the choriamb receives an iamb for a logaoedic termination, the following form arises:

The polyschematist would arise from the substitution of the choriamb for the diamb:

As forms of equal kinds alone seem to correspond, it is better to consider ₌— ₌— ₌— as a logaoedic dactyl, and ₌— ₌— ₌— as a choriamb with the basis.

The same is the case when this rhythm is preceded by an anacrusis:

In Eur. Herc. fur. 791, 808, the polyschematist seems, however, to correspond to the original form:

Μονούν θ' Ἔλευσίδου δόματα.
Πλούτωνος δόμα λιπών νέρτερον.

12
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Compare also Soph. Trach. 960, 969.

\[
\begin{array}{c|c}
\text{choriambic} & \text{dactylic} \\
\hline
\text{x} & \text{x}_1 \text{~x}_2 \\
\end{array}
\]

Χωρεῖν πρὸ δόμων λέγουσιν ἄσπετον τι Θαῦμα.
Τί χοὴ, Θαῦμα νῦ, ἣ καθ' ὑπνον ὡντα πρίναι;

If the basis is prefixed, the choriambic glyconic is formed:

\[
\begin{array}{c|c}
\text{x} & \text{x}_1 \text{~x}_2 \\
\end{array}
\]

which differs from the dactylic in this, that it admits the middle time in the closing iamb, and receives polyschematist forms.

The first polyschematist form which was used by Aeolian lyric and dramatic poets, arises from the substitution of the choriamb for the diiamb:

\[
\begin{array}{c|c|c|c|c}
\text{x} & \text{x}_1 \text{~x}_2 & \text{x}_1 \text{~x}_2 & \text{x}_1 \text{~x}_2 & \text{x}_1 \text{~x}_2 \\
\hline
\end{array}
\]

The second polyschematist form which occurs in Aeolian lyric poets alone (Corinna) and in the priapean verse, arises from the substitution of the diiamb for the choriamb:

\[
\begin{array}{c|c|c|c|c}
\text{x} & \text{x}_1 \text{~x}_2 & \text{x}_1 \text{~x}_2 & \text{x}_1 \text{~x}_2 & \text{x}_1 \text{~x}_2 \\
\hline
\end{array}
\]

By the variation of the basis other forms arise, which arrange themselves partly under the original, partly under the polyschematist form:

(a) Original Form.

1. \( \text{~x}_1 \text{~x}_2 \text{~x}_2 \text{~x}_3 \text{~x}_4 \text{~x}_5 \) ὀμέραν κατέθεντο δή.
2. \( \text{~x}_1 \text{~x}_2 \text{~x}_3 \text{~x}_4 \text{~x}_5 \) μάκαρες, οἵ μετριὰς θεοῦ.
3. \( \text{~x}_1 \text{~x}_2 \text{~x}_3 \text{~x}_4 \text{~x}_5 \) Θηβὰς τῶν πρότερον φῶς.
4. \( \text{~x}_1 \text{~x}_2 \text{~x}_3 \text{~x}_4 \text{~x}_5 \) περίβαλλ' ὦ τέκνον ὀλένασ.
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5. ———— ή πόσιν τὸν Ἑρεθειδάν.
6. ———— βασιλικῶν θαλάμων τ' εἶν.
7. ———— τὰς ἡλεκτροφαίες αὐγὰς.
8. ———— ἐς ἀμύλλας Χαρίτων χαίτας.
9. ———— ἄφωνος ἀλόγως τὸ τὰς.
10. ———— see form 2.
11. ———— see form 3.
12. ———— παρθένος εὐδοκίμων γάμων.
13. ———— θεᾶς ἀμφίπολον κοῦφαν.
14. ———— see form 6.
15. ———— see form 7.
16. ————

(b) Polyschematist Forms.

I. ————

1. ———— φῶτα βάντα πανσαγία.
2. ———— οὗ μέγας ὅλβος ἄ τ' ἀφετά.
3. ———— τέκνα δι' ὀδύνας ἀν ἐβας.
4. ———— φυγάδα πρόδρομον ὀξυτέροφ.
5. ———— καὶ νῦν ὁμβροφ ταχομέναν.
6. ———— τὸ γὰρ ἀποστύναι χαλεπόν.

CHORIAMBIC RHYTHMS.
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7. ——-———

8. ——-———

9. ——-———

10. ——-———

11. ——-———

12. ——-———

13. ——-———

14. ——-———

15. ——-———

16. ——-———

17. ——-———

18. ——-———

19. ——-———

20. ——-———

21. ——-———

22. ——-———

23. ——-———

24. ——-———

25. ——-———

26. ——-———
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27. \( \text{\textasciitilde x x x} \)  
28. \( \text{x x x} \)  
29. \( \text{x x x} \) see form 13.
30. \( \text{x x x} \) \( \text{Tro\'es \'otan \'xalma\'pis \"Ar\'his.} \)
31. \( \text{x x x} \)  
32. \( \text{x x x} \)
33. \( \text{x x x} \) \"Eros \'anika\te mu\kappaan.\"
34. \( \text{x x x} \) \( \text{poluponon \'osper \'pelagos.} \)
35. \( \text{x x x} \) see form 19.
36. \( \text{x x x} \) see form 4.
37. \( \text{x x x} \) \( \text{ou \painosmai \tauas \'Xalitas.} \)
38. \( \text{x x x} \) \( \text{tronh\'menos \'otp\'o \liume\'ven.} \)
39. \( \text{x x x} \) see form 11.
40. \( \text{x x x} \) see form 24.
41. \( \text{x x x} \) see form 25.
42. \( \text{x x x} \) see form 6.
43. \( \text{x x x} \) \( \text{or\'as \'ton \poda \tou\tauov; \'or\'o.} \)
44. \( \text{x x x} \) \( \text{P\'aris \'o boyn\'olo\'s \'an \'elabev.} \)
45. \( \text{x x x} \) see form 13.
46. \( \text{x x x} \) see form 30.
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47. ــــــــــــــــــــ  φοινίσσονσα παρηιδ' ἐμὰν.

48. ــــــــــــــــــــ  πόνιαι ἄλοσς ἐς ψμέτερον.

The form ــــــــــــــــــــ and all those derived from it, are not in use.

II. ــــــــــــــــــــ

Since in the dramatists this form, wherever it occurs, always corresponds to itself only, the rhythm appears to be dactylic-logaoedic; but in the Priapean verse it is choriambic, as,

Ω μαλάχας μὲν ἕξοφοιν ἀναπνέον θ' ύπαθενον.

In all the forms enumerated above, the difference lies in the basis. But both in the original and polyschematist forms the longs of the choriamb can be resolved, as Soph. Oed. Col. 186.

ፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎolute

Τέτροφεν ἄφιλον ἀποστυνγεῖν.

Arist. Thesm. 1136.

ፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎ电影节

Παλλάδα τῆν φιλόχορον ἐμοί.


ፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎፎ电影节

Ἐκεῖο' ἀγε με, Βρόμε, Βρόμε,
Σοφὰν δ' ἀπεχε πραπίδα φρένα τε.

Also the resolution of the long of the concluding iamb in the original form is found in systems, as Iph. Τaur. 1106.

Ω πολλαὶ σαχρῶν λιβάδες,
Ἄι παρηίδας εἰς ἐμᾶς
Ἑπεσον, ἀνίκα τύργων,

even when the spondee stands for the iamb, as Eur. Ion. 205 sqq.
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Παρτὶ τοι βλέψασαν διό-κω σκέψαι κλόνων ἐν τείχεσι
Αὐνοισὶ Γυγάντων.

For the contraction of the shorts in the choriamb, there are no examples of critical certainty. Seneca, however, admitted the Molossus in his tragedies, as Oed. IV. 4. 5, 6.

Vela, ne pressae gravi
Spiritu antennae tremant.

The above forms do not all occur with equal frequency. The more ancient tragedy (Aeschylus and in part Sophocles), has not the trisyllabic feet in the basis; the Aeolian lyric poets, on the contrary, the later tragedians, especially Euripides, and the comic poets, frequently allow themselves to employ the trisyllabic feet. But it must be remarked that form 12 and form 16 of the original form

usually correspond only to themselves, and then in most cases they are rather a dactylic rhythm. In the first polyschematist form, the second basis is generally retained with greater purity than the first; hence trisyllabic feet are more rare in it; the anapaest, it seems, must be wholly excluded, except perhaps in Priapeian and Eupolidean verse; where it apparently occurs, the first basis is to be taken as a tribrach or dactyl, as Eur. Orest. 814, 826. Iph. Aul. 1041.

Οἰκτρότατα θειάματα καὶ.
Τυνδαῖος ἰάχθει ταλαν- να
Περίδες ἐν δωτὶ θεοῖν.

Sometimes systems are composed of glyconics, commonly with a pherecratean, sometimes also a logaoedic rhythm for a conclusion; sometimes also they are mingled with other rhythms, especially with logaoedic dactyls; and sometimes combined with other rhythms into single verses. In antistrophic poems, in Aeschylus, the original form only corresponds to the original form; but the iambic basis also corresponds to the trochaic, as Choeph. 611, 621.
In Sophocles, on the other hand, and still more in Euripides and the comic poets, not only the exact observance of correspondence between the bases, is not regarded, but the original form often corresponds to the polyschematist, and the reverse.

The combination of the choriambic glyconic, and the Pherecratean, is called the Priapeian verse:

```
_(DWORD) x-x-
```

A similar verse is the Metrum Eupolideum, so called:

```
_(DWORD) x-x-
```

The glyconic has also the anacrusis sometimes before the basis:

```
- DWORD
```

as Eur. Hel, 1481, 1498.

"Ομβρον λιποῦσαι χειμόριον.
Λαμπρῶν ἀστρον ὑπ' ἀέλλαισιν.

Sometimes also another basis is prefixed:

```
xDDWORD
```

as Eur. Bacch. 867, 887.

"Εμπιεύοντοι λείμματος ἠδοναῖς.
Ἀὔξοντας σον μαίνομενα δόξα.

The choriamb with a longer logaoedic ending:

```
XXWOOD
```

is used by Aristophanes:

Οὐκ ἔσος ὡ γναίνεις.
Πᾶσι κακοῖσιν ἡμᾶς.
It also serves for the concluding rhythm of choriambic systems.

(2) The Dipody or the Dimeter.—Dimeter choriambicus.

\[ \text{\textbullet - \textbullet - \textbullet - catalecticus.} \]
\[ \text{\textbullet - \textbullet - \textbullet - acatalecticus.} \]

The acatalectic dimeter is the chief element in choriambic systems. It also occurs frequently elsewhere, as Eur. Med. 643.

\[ Ω πατης, ὄ δομα τ' ἐμον, \]

or in combination with other rhythms, as Aesch. Pers. 647.

\[ Ἡ φιλος άνης, φιλος ῥοδος· φιλα γαρ νευθεν ηδη. \]

It also receives the anacrusis or basis.

It is often provided with logaoedic terminations, as

\[ \text{\textbullet - \textbullet - \textbullet - \textbullet - \textbullet - \textbullet - \textbullet - \textbullet -} \]

as Soph. Aj. 226.

\[ Τών ὁ μεγας μυθος ἀξει. \]

With the basis: \[ \text{\textbullet - \textbullet - \textbullet - \textbullet - \textbullet -} \]

Soph. Ant. 944.

\[ Ἐπει δικα Λαυρας ουφανιον φως, \]


The Epionicum a minore, so called, cited by Hephaestion,

\[ \text{\textbullet - \textbullet - \textbullet - \textbullet - \textbullet -} \]

may perhaps be thus divided:

\[ \text{\textbullet - \textbullet - \textbullet - \textbullet - \textbullet -} \]

\[ Περισσόν· αἱ γαρ Ἀπόλλων ὁ Λύκειος. \]

\[ Ἰνδο σαλασσομέδοις ἄν ἀπὸ μάσδων. \]

This rhythm, with the basis, gives the Asclepiadean verse, so called, versus Asclepiadeus:
which was used both by the line and by distichs, by Ionian, Aeolian and Roman lyric poets.

Anacreon:
\[ \text{ AX- } / / \]
\[ \text{which filled the aipta.} \]

With the anacrusis:
\[ \text{X- } / / \]

Soph. Ant. 614.
\[ \text{ Θανατών βίοτω πάμπολις ἐκτὸς ἀταγ.} \]

With the basis:
\[ \text{X- } / / \]

Rhes. 366.
\[ \text{Σπάρταν oἰκομένων Ἰλιάδος παρ' ἀκταῖς.} \]

Soph. Aj. 230.
\[ \text{ Θανείται, παραπλήκτῳ χερὶ συγκατακτάς.} \]

With a preceding trochaic dipody:
\[ \text{X- } / / \]

it gives the rhythm which Horace uses in distich combination, Sapphicum majus.

With preceding iambic dipody Soph. Aj. 227.
\[ \text{X- } / / \]

Oιμοὶ φοβοῦμαι τὸ προσέπον. περίφραντος ἀνὴρ.

With a following cretic:
\[ \text{X- } / / \]

\[ \text{Oùδὲ λεόντων σθένος, οùδὲ τροφαί.} \]

The catalectic dimeter is more unusual, as Pind. Isthm. VI. Epod. 6.
\[ \text{Αἳλλὰ παλαιὰ γάρ.} \]

With the basis, Aesch. Eum. 1035.
\[ \text{X- } / / \]

\[ \text{Εὐφαίμειτε δὲ χορίτια.} \]
CHORIAMBIC RHYTHMS.

(3) The Tripody or the Trimeter.—Trimeter choriambicus.

143... acatalecticus.

— catalecticus.

The acatalectic trimeter is frequent in the lyric poets and dramatists, as Aesch. Suppl. 57.

Εἰ δὲ κυρεῖ τις πέλας οἰωνοπόλων.

It also receives the basis, as Soph. Ant. 950.

144... catalecticus.

Καὶ Ζηνὸς ταμιεύσακε γονᾶς χρυσοφύτους.

It is also provided with logaoedic terminations, as Soph. Oed. Col. 694.

145... "Εστιν δὲ οἷον ἐγὼ γὰς Ἀσίας οὐκ ἐπακοῦω.

The Aeolian lyric poets used the verse also by the line:

146... This rhythm the Aeolian and Roman poets used very frequently by the line and by distichs: the metrum Asclepia-deum majus.

In the dramatists it occurs singly, as Soph. Phil. 175.

147... Χρείας ἵσταμένω. πῶς ποτὲ πῶς δύσμορος ἀντέχει;

148... Αὐτός μοι φίλον, άχθος δὲ το γῆρας αἰεί.

This rhythm was used by Anacreon in such a way that he always substituted the iambic dipody for the second choriamb: the Choriambicum polyschematistum, so called:

149... Καὶ ποταμῷ ὅποις χαλκίδα τρίπτυχος λαμπρά,

in the same manner Eupolis in Athen. VI. 236. As in the diiamb, the middle time appears never to have been put for the first short, the rhythm might also be dactylic logaoedic:
Aristophanes Lysistr. 319, 320, has the diiamb for the first choriamb.

According to Hephaestion, Anacreon, in one poem, resolved the first arsis of every first foot:

'Αναπέτομαι δὴ πρὸς Ὀλυμπον περφύρεσσι κοῦφως.

It is found with the anacrusis, Aesch. Sept. 324.

Τπ ἄνδρος Ἀχαιοῦ θεόθεν περθομέναν ἀτίμως.

Sappho used it by the line.

With the basis it was used by the Ionic and Aeolic lyric poets, sometimes by the line, sometimes by distichs. It is also used singly by the dramatists, as Soph. Aj. 1185.

The prolongation of the last syllable of the word debilia is here to be noted.

The cretic also follows the trimeter:

Membra metu debilia sunt: animus prae timore
Obstipuit, pectore consistere nil consili quit.

The catalectic trimeter is more rare, as Arist. Lysistr. 323, where the diiamb stands for the first choriamb:

Τε καὶ Κρίτυλλαν περφυνήτω.

With the basis, it is found in Soph. Phil. 706, 707. Ant. 951.

Οὐ φοβην ἰερὰς γὰς σπόρον, οὐκ ἄλλον.

Αἱρων τὸν νεμόμεσθι ἄνεφες ἀληθεῖς.

'Αλλ' ἀ μοιριδία τις δύνασις δεινά.
(4) The Tetrapody or the Tetrameter.—Tetrameter choriambicus.

The former is frequent in the dramatists, as Soph. Oed. R. 483 sq.

Δεινὰ μὲν οὖν, δεινὰ τυράσσει σοφὸς οἰνονθέτας,
Οὔτε δοξοῦντι, οὖν' ἀποφώσκοντι, ὅτι λέξῳ δ' ἀποφῶ.

It receives also logaoedic endings:


Παννύχιος πάντας ἐπέλθονεν, ὁ Θῆβας δ' ἐλελίχθων.

With the basis the Aeolic lyric poets used this rhythm by the line.

Soph. Phil. 1161.

Μηκέτι μηδενὸς κρατίνων ὅσα πέμπει βιόδωρος ἄλα.

With the basis the Aeolic lyric poets used it by the line.

The catalectic tetrameter occurs more rarely, as, with the basis, Soph. Phil. 681.

"Ἀλλ' ὅ' οὔτιν' ἔγον' οἶδα κλώνων, οὐδ' ἐσίδων μοίρας.

(5) The Pentapody or the Pentameter.—Pentameter choriambicus.

Both are rare; the former is used, as Pind. Dithyr. Fragm. III. 10, with the resolution of the first arsis of the second, third and fourth choriambics, and with a cretic following:
IONIC RHYTHMS.

Tον Βρόμιον τον Ἐφροίναν τε καλέομεν. γόνον ἐπάτων μὲν πατέρων μελπέμεν.

With a logaoedic ending:

Philicus and Simmias used it by the line.

The catalectic pentameter is found, as Soph. Trach. 850, with the anacrusis:

'Α δ' ἐξομένα μοίρα προφαίνει δολίαν καὶ μεγάλαν ἅταν.

(6) The Hexapody or the Hexameter.—Hexameter choriambicus.

The former is very seldom used; with an iambic basis and logaoedic ending it occurs in Eur. Iph. Aul. 172.

The catalectic hexameter seems not to occur.

(b) Ionici a majore.

The Ionic a majore consists of six times, four of which are in the arsis and two in the thesis. The subordinate relations are of the equal kind; that of the arsis 2:2, that of the thesis 1:1.

a:4 = t:2

a:2 = t:2 a:1 = t:1

The principal arsis is accordingly the first —— (P. 1. ch. 3. p. 13). It has a heavy and coarse character, and hence was called by Aristides Quintilianus ὄνθιμος φορτικός.
The more elevated lyric poetry rejected it almost wholly. It was used chiefly for satirical and obscene poems ($\hat{\eta}\thetaολόγοι, \alphaιναιδολόγοι$); it was, moreover, never sung, but recited with ludicrous gestures. Hence are explained the many licenses which were permitted in its use.

According to P. 1. ch. 10. p. 37, the dithyramb may be substituted for it; this takes place most frequently at the end. In the pure ionic, the long often stands for the last short — —, according to the analogy of the second short in the thesis of the dactyl. Sometimes also the shorts of the thesis are contracted; finally, the short seems also to have been put sometimes for the first long; but the passages where this occurs are not of critical certainty. Resolutions of the long, as well in the pure ionic as in the dithyramb, are frequent.

The ionic is susceptible of only one catalexis:

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{in disyllabum: } \\
\text{ } \\
\text{ } \\
\end{array}
\]

(P. 1. ch. 7. p. 27), with the single exception of the Cleomachean verse, which is a dimet. cat. in trisyll.

The catalectic rhythms never terminate with a pure ionic, on account of its want of a close, but always with a trochaic dipody.

(1) *The catalectic Dipody or the catalectic Dimeter.*

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{ Dimeter cat. in trisyllabum. } \\
\text{ } \\
\text{ } \\
\end{array}
\]

The *versus Cleomacheus*:

\[
\text{Tίς τὴν ύδριν ύμῶν} \\
\text{Eψώφης;} \text{ ἐρω πίνων.}
\]

(2) *The Tripody or the Trimeter.*—*Trimeter ionicus.*

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{ } \\
\text{acatalectus. } \\
\text{catal. in disyll.}
\end{array}
\]

According to Hephaestion, Sappho used the former,

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{Κοινσαὶ νῦ ποθ' ὄδ' ἐμελέως πόδεσσων} \\
\text{Οὐχεῦντ' ἀπαλοῖς ὁμφ' ἐφόντα βωμόν,}
\end{array}
\]
unless this rhythm, like most of those cited by Hephaestion as ionic, is choriambic; at least, so it seems according to the other fragment, which Hephaestion cites, which, because it begins with a short, must be thus measured:

\[ \begin{array}{c}
\hline
\hline
\hline
\hline
\hline
\hline
\end{array} \\
\text{ otherwise, the short would have to be explained as a license.}
\end{equation}

\[ \text{The catalectic occurs, according to Hermann, Plaut. Amph. I. 1, 14—18.} \]

\[ \text{Cōgit me qui hoc nōctis a portu.} \]

(3) \textit{The Tetrapody or the Tetramer. — Tetramer ionicus.}

\[ \begin{array}{c}
\hline
\hline
\hline
\hline
\hline
\hline
\end{array} \\
\text{catal. in disyll.} \\
\end{equation}

The \textit{Versus Sotadeus} or \textit{Sotadic} verse, used by Sotades and many others, also by the Romans, as Ennius, Plautus, Martial. Of the various licenses of the verse, see below.

B. \textit{Rising Rhythms. — Ionic a minore.}

The ionic a minore is the ionic a majore reversed. It also consists of six times, two of which are in the thesis, four in the arsis:

\[ \begin{align*}
t:2 &= a:4 \\
t:1 &= a:1 \\
t:2 &= a:2
\end{align*} \]

The second arsis has accordingly the strongest intensity

\[ \begin{array}{c}
\hline
\hline
\hline
\hline
\hline
\hline
\end{array} \\
\end{equation}

In itself the rhythm is arrhythmic, but the arrhythmy is softened by certain means. As the groundfoot ends in the arsis, the rising ionic rhythm delights in the diaeresis, and it is possible to supply by the pause so much as is necessary to restore the rhythmical equilibrium, as,

\[ \text{Miserarum est neque amori dare ludum neque dulci.} \]

The arrhythmy is further softened by the substitution of the trochaic dipody and by the peculiar break or \textit{ἀνάκλασις} that takes place here (P. I. ch. 10. p. 37).
IONIC RHYTHMS.

The arses of the ionic are, in a less rigid use, resolved; the thesis is but seldom contracted.

The ionic a minore has the character of discord and wild enthusiasm; hence it was mostly used for the Phrygian mood, with the accompaniment of cymbals and other noisy instruments. It was especially used for Dionysiac and erotic poems and for phrenzied songs to Cybele. It is unknown to the Dorian lyric poetry; the dramatists, on the other hand, use the ionic frequently in choruses, whose subject is sometimes imploring, sometimes bacchic. It was also used in mourning songs.

The ionic is capable of only one catalexis, namely, in trisyllabum ——. On account of the termination on the arsis, the diaeresis predominates.

Sometimes the ionic rhythm receives, at the end, one trochee more, as a logaoedic prolongation; the preceding long of the ionic in that case appears as a short. Such a rhythm might also be regarded as a catalectic.

(1) The Monopody or the Monometer.—Monometer ionicus a minore.

——-

does not occur; though it seems often to stand before other rhythms, it is in those cases not an ionic, but a dimeter anapaest. cat. ——, as Pind. Pyth. IX. 1.

---

'Εϑέλο χαλκάσιδα Πυθιονίκαν.
'Υπέδεκτο δ' ἀγυρόπες ᾿Αφροδίτα.
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(2) *The Dipody or the Dimeter.—Dimeter ionicus a minore.*

\[ \begin{align*}
\ldots & \ldots \quad \text{acatalectus.} \\
\ldots & \ldots \quad \text{catalecticus.}
\end{align*} \]

The acatalectic has three forms:

\[ \begin{align*}
\ldots & \ldots \quad \text{the pure;} \\
\ldots & \ldots \quad \text{the polyschematist;} \\
\ldots & \ldots \quad \text{the broken.}
\end{align*} \]

In the pure form it was used according to Hephaestion by Alcman:

\[ \text{Εξατὸν μὲν Άιδος νιώ} \]
\[ Τάδε Μώσωι προκόπεπλοι. \]

The ionic systems, of which below, are mostly arranged by dimeters, but in such a manner that a monometer sometimes remains. As the Anacreontic verse, *versus Anacreonticus*, it appears mostly in the broken form, but sometimes the pure or polyschematist form occurs with the broken. In antistrophic poems, the polyschematist or broken form may correspond to the original form.

The Anacreontic verse is used sometimes by the line, sometimes by systems. It also occurs singly, as Aeschyl. Agam. 746, 747.

\[ \text{Αὔσεδρος καὶ δυσώμιλος} \]
\[ \Sigmaμένα Πιταμύδαιοι. \]

The dimeter sometimes takes a trochee as a logaoedic ending:

\[ \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \]

with which often a system closes, as Eur. Bacch. 537, 555.

\[ \text{"Ετι σοι τοῦ Βρομίου μελήσει.} \]
\[ \text{Φονίον δ' ἄνδρος ὑβριν κατάσχεις.} \]

A remarkable logaoedic ending is found in the closing verse of the Anacreontic system, in Eur. Cycl. 510.
According to Hephaestion, the catalectic dimeter was used by Timocreon:

\[
\Sigma\text{ικελὸς κοιμησός ἄνηρ}
\]

\[
Ποτὶ τὰν ματέρ᾽ ἐφα.
\]

(3) *The Tripody or the Trimeter.—Trimeter ionicus a minore.*

\[
\text{acatalectus.}
\]

\[
\text{catalecticus.}
\]

The acatalectic trimeter seems to have been much used particularly by the Aeolic lyric poets. Hephaestion cites from Sappho:

\[
Tι\ με\ Παιδιόνις\ ὀδάνα\ χελιδών.
\]

Anacreon:

\[
\text{Apó\ μοι\ θανεῖν\ γένοιτ᾽. \ οὐ\ γὰρ\ ἄν\ ἄλλῃ}
\]

\[
\text{Αὔσις\ ἐκ\ πόνον\ γένοιτ', \ οὐδιμὰ\ ταῦτη.}
\]

With a logaoedic prolongation: Anacreon in Hephaestion:

\[
\text{Mεγάλῳ\ δ'\ ἕντε\ μ'\ ἐρωτε ἐκοψεν\ ὡςτε\ χαλκεὺς}
\]

\[
\text{Πελεξεῖ,\ χειμεριῇ\ δ'\ ἐλούσεν\ εὗ\ χαράδρῃ.}
\]

According to Hephaestion Anacreon used the catalectic dimeter:

\[
\text{Διηνύσου\ σαῦλιαι\ Βασσαρίδες.}
\]
(4) The Tetrapody or the Tetrameter.—Tetrameter ionicus a minore.

\[
\begin{align*}
\cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots \\
\cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots \\
\cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots \\
\cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots \\
\end{align*}
\]
acatalectus.

\[
\begin{align*}
\cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots \\
\cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots \\
\cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots \\
\cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots \\
\end{align*}
\]
catalecticus.

The former often apparently occurs in the pure form; it is then a part of a system. It is used singly, as Aeschyl. Agam. 745, 758.

\[
\begin{align*}
\cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots \\
\cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots \\
\cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots \\
\cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots & \cdots \\
\end{align*}
\]

παρακλίνων έπέκρασεν δε γάμον πικράς τελευτάς.

Δίχα δ’ ἄλλων μονόφρου εἰμὶ, τὸ γὰρ δυσσεβές ἔργον.

Anacreon in Hephaestion:

Παρὰ δ’ ἑντε Πυθόμαρδρον κατέδυν ἐρωτα φεύγων.

The catalectic tetrameter is the versus Galliambus, which occurs sometimes pure, sometimes polyschematist. According to Hephaestion, the tragic poets Phrynichus also used the catalectic tetramer, as,

Τό γε μὴν λείναι δούσαις λόγος, ὀσπερ λέγεται

Ὀλέσαι, κάποτεμεν ὃξεῖ χαλκῷ κεφαλάν,

and the comic Phrynichus:

Ἀ δ’ ἀνάγκα ἵ πεφησιν καθαρέων φρόσομεν.
SECTION II.
THE COMBINATION OF SIMPLE RHYTHMS IN LARGER RHYTHMICAL PORTIONS.

CHAPTER I.
COMPOSITION BY THE LINE (STICHIC COMPOSITION).

The composition ἀναστιγμός is the constant repetition of one and the same verse (P. I. ch. 9. p. 33). It is appropriated to those poems in which composure and equability of feeling prevail, as in the Epos, in the dialogue of the drama (Diverbium) and in certain lower classes of lyric poetry, especially in witty and satirical poems. The verse itself, which is thus repeated, forms a rhythmical whole; it must therefore manifest itself as such by its rhythm. The rhythm is either simple, that is, consisting of equal series, or compounded of different series. Both the simple and compounded can only satisfy the ear as a whole, when they have a fixed beginning, a fixed middle, and a fixed conclusion. The middle forms the principal mass, and to this the beginning and the end must stand in an appropriate relation. In a rhythm which is too small, as the Adonian or ithyphallic, these parts cannot be distinguished; hence such rhythms are less adapted to repetition by the line. Diaereses and caesuras mark the different parts of the verse. The distinguishing marks of the close are the end of a word, the ancesp and the hiatus, and in certain verses the catalexis also.

In a freer use, many poets have allowed themselves the ancesp and the hiatus within a verse, at the end of a series; asynartete verses.

As it regards the rhythms themselves, which are used in verses to be repeated by the line, they must be so constituted as to allow variety of measure, because otherwise they would be wearisome by uniformity. The most complete of all such verses, and at the same time the most ancient, is the heroic hexameter, which, with all its unity of rhythm, appears under an infinite variety of forms, which are brought about
partly by the different caesuras and diaereses, partly by the alternation of the spondee with the dactyl; hence poems of the greatest compass like the Iliad and Odyssey, were written in the hexameter; every other verse would have wearied the ear. On the other hand, the smaller the compass of the poem, the simpler also may be the verse.

In verses composed of different series, one series forms the principal series, the others are attached to it as an introduction or a close. We shall always consider such verses under the head to which the principal series belongs. It is impossible here to cite all the verses which were used by the ancients by the line; we shall, therefore, limit ourselves to the more important, and those of which considerable remains have come down to us.

I. Verses used by the Line of the Trochaic-Iambic Kind.

A. Trochaic Verses.

1. \( _\text{dimeter troch.} _\text{acatachus} _\text{dimeter creticus} \)

The verse consists of a dimeter trochaic, with a dimeter creticus following, in which the first cretic always appears as a first paeon. This verse is used, Arist. Lysistr. 1014—1035.

\( \text{Ovde} \ \varepsilon \ \xi \ \Theta e \ \theta o \ i o \ \gamma \ i \ ν \ i \ \iota \ \alpha \ \mu o \ \iota \ \sigma o \ \iota \ \nu \ \aupsilon \ \delta e \ i o \ \mu o \ i o \ \tau o \ \iota \ \sigma o \ \iota \ \nu \ \aupsilon \ \iota \ \sigma o \ \mu o \ i o \ \iota \ \sigma o \ \mu o \ i o \ \iota \ \sigma o \ \mu o \ i o \ \iota \ ; \)

\( \text{Ta} \ \tau i \ \alpha \ \mu o \ \tau o \ \iota \ \sigma o \ \mu o \ \iota \ \sigma o \ \mu o \ i o \ \iota \ ; \)

\( \text{E} \ \xi \ \delta o \ , \ \iota \ \pi o \ \rho \ \iota \ ; \ \iota \ \beta e \ \mu o \ \iota \ \iota \ \iota \ \nu \ \iota \ \iota \ \iota \ \iota \ \iota \ \iota \ ; \)

\( \text{O} \ \xi \ \gamma \ \iota \ \mu o \ \sigma o \ \gamma \ \iota \ \alpha \ \iota \ \sigma o \ \iota \ \sigma o \ \mu o \ i o \ \iota \ ; \)

The verse has commonly the diaeresis after the trochaic dimeter, but it is seven times neglected; in verses 1014, 1017, 1021, 1022, 1026, 1033, 1035.

2. \( _\text{dimeter trochaic} _\text{ithyphallic} \)

A dimeter trochaic, with ithyphallic following. Hephaestion erroneously classes this verse with the asynartete. An example is cited by Hephaestion, probably from Sappho:
TROCHAIC STICHIC VERSES.

It was probably used by the line by the Greek lyric poets; Hephaestion mentions an example from Anacreon, in which the diaeresis after the second dipody is neglected:

Κλῦθι μεν, γέροντος εὐθείας χρυσόπέπλε κοῦρ.

The Greek dramatists do not use this verse; but it occurs very frequently in the Roman writers, both in tragedy and in comedy. They allow the known licenses in the uneven places, and resolve even the last arsis. The principal caesura is after the second dipody; but the diaeresis is also sometimes neglected. This rhythm is commonly used in those passages, in which a passionate excitement occurs.

Take as an example Terent. Eun. IV. 6. 1—8.

Crēdo equidem illum jam ádfuturum, ut illum a me eripiāt; sine veniat.

Atqui si illum digito attigerit, óculi illi illico éffodientur.

Usque adeo illius ferre possum inéptiam et magnificā verba, Vērba dum sint, vērum si ad rem cōnserentur, vāpulabit.—

Thāis, ego jam dúdum hic adsum.— O mi Chremes, te ipsum expeto

Sein' tu turbam hanc própter te esse fāctam? et adeo ad te úd-
tinere hanc

Omnem rem?—ad me? quī quaesō, istuc? quā dum tibi so-
rōrem studeo

Rēddere ac restitue, haec atque huiusmodi sum múlta passa.

Plautus sometimes makes the verse asynartete, inasmuch as he allows himself the hiatus in the diaeresis, as Bacch. IV. 3. 1.

Pėtulans, protervo, iracundo -ánimo indomito, incōgitato.
TROCHAIC STICHIC VERSES.

(4) _——_——_——_——_——

_Tetrameter trochaicus catalepticus._

_Versus septenarius or quadratus._

This verse was used both by the lyric poets (Iambographers), and by the dramatists; by the latter in those passages of the dialogue, in which a stronger excitement of the feelings is to be marked.

The iambographers strictly observed the diaeresis after the second dipody, and among the trisyllabic feet wholly excluded the dactyl, except in proper names.

The tragedians observed the diaeresis with equal strictness; it is found neglected only twice, Aesch. Pers. 165.

_Taüta μου διπλή μέγιστη ἀφραστός ἀστιν ἐν φρεσίν,_

and Soph. Phil. 1402.

_El δοκεῖ, στείχομεν._ — ὁ γενναῖον εἰρήκος ἔσος.

In the latter passage, it is excused by the change of persons.

The comic poets did not always observe the diaeresis, as Arist. Nub. 580.

_Mηδ' ἐνι ξυν νῇ, τότε ἡ βροντώμεν ἡ ψεκάζομεν._

Resolutions of the longs are more frequent in the first foot of the dipodies than in the second. In general, trisyllabic feet are more common in the later tragic writers (after Ol. 89) than in the earlier. The last arsis but one is for the most part only resolved when the preceding foot is a trochee, as Eur. Phoen. 609.

_Ἀνόσιος πέφυκας._ — ἀλλ' οὖ πατρίδος, ὁς σὺ, πολέμοισ, comp. also Ion. 1254. — Arist. Equit. 319.

_Νη Δι' καμὲ τοῦτ' ἐδρασε ταυτόν, ὡστε κατάγελων,_

Comp. also Av. 281. — The examples in which the spondee precedes the seventh foot resolved, are very rare: Arist. Vesp. 461.

_Ἀλλὰ μὲ Δι' οὖ ἤδιως σῶτος ἄν αὐτοῦς διέφυγες._

The tragedians avoid terminating the third dipody in a spondee, if this forms the end of a polysyllabic word.

The comic writers do not observe this, Arist. Nub. 577, 581.
TROCHAIc STICHIC VERSES.

Eha TOP S^cOtGiv i^d-QOv ^vqaobiipriv IlaqjXayova. The tragedians, and for the most part the comic writers, excluded the dactyl. Still it was permitted in proper names: Eur. Orest. 1535. Iph. Aul. 355.

Σύγγονον τ' ἐμὴν Πυλάδην τε τὸν τάδε ξυνδοκίτα μοι. Χιλιών ἁρχὸν Πηριάμου τε πέδιον ἐμπλήσας δορός.


Μητίοχος μὲν γὰρ στρατηγεῖ, Μητίοχος δὲ τὰς ὀδοὺς, Μητίοχος δ' ἄρτον ἔσοτῆς, Μητίοχος δὲ τάλιμφτα, Μητίοχος δ' οἴμοῦζεται.

As an example of the catalectic tetrameter in the tragedians, take the passage, Aesch. Pers. 702 sqq.

As an example of the tetrameter in the comic writers, Arist. Av. 302 sqq.

The Romans also used this verse frequently. As a lyrical verse it occurs in the Pervigilium Veneris, which, at least the greater part of it, belongs to a later time; hence the remarkable irregularities, as the spondee or anapaest in the uneven places, in verses 25, 91, 62, 55.

Totus est in armis idem, quando nudus est Amor. Perdidi Musam tacendo, nec me Phoebus respicit.
TROCHAIC STICHE VERSES.

Unde foetus mixtus omnes aleret magno corpore.
Jussit omnes adsidere pucrii mater altis.

The verse is very frequent in the dramatists. They allow the known licenses, only they preserve the last trochee pure. The diaeresis is often neglected, as Plaut. Mil. glor. II. 2. 38.

Dómi habet animum falsiloquum, falsificum, falsijúrium.

Plautus has the hiatus often in the diaeresis, as Amph. V. 1. 42.

Mánibus puris, cápite operto. Ibi continuo cóntonat, and sometimes also after the first or third dipody, as Asinar. II. 2. 26.

Edepol hominem—infelícem, qui patronam cómprimat.

Poen. III. 1. 35.

Quidquid est pauxillulum illuc: nóstrum id omne—intus est.

For an example of the catalectic tetrameter, as used by the Roman dramatists, take Ennius in Cic. de Orat. III. 58.

Múltimodis sum circumventus, móro, exilio atque inopia;
Túm pavor sapiéntiam mi omnem exanímate expéctorat;
Alter terribilém minítatur vitae cruciatum et necem,
Quáe nemo est tam fírmo ingenio et tánta confidéntia,
Quin refugiat tímido sanguinen atque exalbescát metu.

Terent. Eun. II. 2. 17—22.

Est genus hominum, qui èsse primos omnium rerum volunt,
Néc sunt; hos conséctor; hisce ego nón paro me ut rideant,
Sèd eis ultro adridgeo, et eorum ingenia admirór simul:
Quidquid dicunt, laádo, id rursum si negant, laudo id quoque:
Négar quis? nego; aít? ájo, postremo imperavi egómet mihi
Omnia adsentári. Is quaestus nunc est multo ubérímus.

(5) ——• ——• ——• ——•

Tetrameter trochaicus claudus or Hipponacteus or quadratus scazon.

A satirical verse, which was formed by reversing the closing iamb of the catalectic tetrameter. The arrhythmy resulting from this produces a comic effect. The diaeresis, after the second dipody, is also the principal caesura. Re-
solutions seem frequently to have been admitted, especially in the first part of the verse. It was not well possible for the last foot to assume the form of a trichar. The fragment of Ananius in Athen. VII. p. 232. B, may serve as an example:

"Εστι μὲν χρόμιος ἄριστος, ἀνθίας δὲ χειμώνι.
Τῶν καλῶν δ' ὄψιν ἄριστον καρφὶ ἐκ συκείς φύλλων.
Ἡδὺ τ' ἐσθίειν χιμαίρας θυνοπορίσμοι κρείας,
Δέσποινις δ', ὅταν τριπέσοι καὶ παπέσος οὖν', ἔσθεν.
Καὶ πυκνὸν αὐτῇ τόδ' ὄργ καὶ λάγαν ναλωπήμαν.
"Οἶος αὖθι', ὅταν θερὸς τ' ἦν ηὔχεται βαρβάξωσιν.
Εἶτα δ' ἐστιν ἐκ θαλάσσης θυνός οὖ κακὸν βρῶμα,
"Αλλὰ πῦσιν ἐρθέσοι εἰμπρήπης εὖ ματτωτῷ.
Βοῦς δὲ πιανθῆς δοκέω μὲν καὶ μέσων νυκτῶν ἔδοξς
Χημέρης.

Pentameter trochaicus catal. ὑπέμετρον.

Callimachus in Hephaestion and Bentley, ad fragm. Cal.
lim. CXV.
"Εστεία πολὺς μὲν Αἰγαίον διαμιξῆς ἀπ' οἰνόρης Χίων
Αμφορέας, πολὺς δὲ Ἀσσάθης ἄωτον νέκταρ οἰνάνθης ἄγων.

Hephaestion erroneously numbers this verse, consisting of two ithyphallics, among the asynartete. He quotes as an example from Sappho:

Δεῦρο, δἐντε Μοῖσαι, χρύσεον λυποῖσαι.

Versus Saturnius.

This verse consists of two, ithyphallics, the first of which is preceded by the anacrusis. It is originally an Italian metre, and occurs, therefore, in the oldest monuments of
the Latin language, in epitaphs and religious songs (Carmen saliare). As the doctrine of quantity gained entrance into the Latin language from the imitation of Greek models only, it is evident that in this oldest metre originally little or no regard was paid to quantity, but that the rhythm of the verse was indicated by the word-accent.* When at a later period Livius Andronicus translated the Odyssey, in Saturnian metre, into Latin, and Naevius wrote the Punic war in the same metre, the verse seems to have been governed more by the rhythmical laws of the Greeks by adopting the above scheme, but allowing the same liberties with which the older Roman dramatists treated the trochaic tetrameter and the iambic trimeter.

We may, therefore, assume two epochs for the Saturnian verse. In the first epoch, until Livius and Naevius, its measure is yet very unsettled; the rhythm is, however, evidently trochaic. It usually corresponds to two ithyphallics, sometimes with, sometimes without an anacrusis before the first ithyphallic. Sometimes the last syllable or even the last foot seems to have been wanting to the second ithyphallic; nay, it is said that there were hypercatalectic verses, as the grammarians, at least, for example Attilius Fortunat. p. 2679, affirm. It is not to be denied, however, that the grammarians, by applying the metrical laws of the later Latin poets to the Saturnian verse, considered many a verse as anomalous which in fact was not.

The song of the Arvalian fraternity may serve as an example of Saturnian verses of the first epoch:

Ennos, Láses, juváte,
Nève luérven, Mármor, sins incúrrere in pléores,
Sátur súrere, Márs, limén salis sta bérber.
Semunis alternei - ádvocápit cóncotos.
Ennos, Mármar, juváto.
Triúmpe, triúmpe.

It is to be observed that pleores (flores) should be read as two syllables; moreover, the lengthening of the a in satur (as in quatuor), the omission of the diaeresis in the third verse, and the hiatus in the diaeresis of the fourth verse, are to be noticed.

* Carmina saturnio metro compta ad rhythmum solum componere vulgares consuerunt. Serv. ad Virg. Georg. II. 385.
The older among the epitaphs of the Scipios are evidently of a similar Saturnian rhythm, which Naevius likewise employed in his own epitaph. They can easily be arranged as verses if we do not everywhere insist upon the Saturnian verse properly so called. We select the following epitaph as an example:

Cornelius Lucius Scipio Barbatus.
Gnaivod pâtre prognâtus, fôrtis vir sapiénsque,
Quoïus fôrma virítüei parisuma fúvit,
Cônsol, cënsor, aëdilis quei fûvit apûd vos,
Taûrasiá, Cisaûna, Sâmnió [que] cépit,
Sûbicít ómne Lucâния óbsidésque abdólcit.

The ground rhythm of the later Saturnian verse was:

\[ \overline{\text{\^c}} \overline{\text{\^c}} \overline{\text{\^c}} \overline{\text{\^c}} \overline{\text{\^c}} \]

The resolution of the longs, the middle time for every short, the anapaest for the iamb, and even the resolution of the middle time were everywhere allowed. The diaeresis was frequently neglected, and the hiatus sometimes admitted in it. The grammarians quote as examples:

Dabúnt malum Metelli Naévio poëtae.
Magnûm numerum triumphant hóstibus devictus.
Forúnt pulcras cretæras, aüreas lepistas.
Duelló magno dirimendo, régibus subigendis.
Fundit, fugat, proster nút máximas legiones.
Summás opes qui regum règias refregit.

We quote finally the epitaph of Naevius in Gellius, 1. 24.

Mortalis immortális fière si foret fas,
Flérënt divae Camoenae Naévium poetam.
Itàque postquam est Orcino tráditus thesauro,
Obliti sunt Romæ loquìer Latina lingua.

B. Iambic Rhythms.

\[ \overline{\text{\^c}} \overline{\text{\^c}} \overline{\text{\^c}} \overline{\text{\^c}} \overline{\text{\^c}} \]

Dimeter acatalectus.

It was sometimes used by the Romans, for example, by the emperor Hadrian:
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Animula vagula, blandula,
Hospes comesque corporis,
Quae nunc abibis in loca
Pallidula, rigida, nudula,
Nec, ut soles, dabis jocos.

Seneca, too, has such verses in his choruses, as Agam. III. 2.
Instant sorores squalidae,
Sanguinea jactant verbera,
Fert laeava semustas faces, etc.

and also Auson. Epigr. XXIX, XCIV, CXXXVIII.

(2) \[ \text{\ldots}\text{\ldots}\text{\ldots}\text{\ldots} \]

A dimeter with an ithyphallic following, as Callim. Fragm. CXVI.

"Ενεστ' Ἀπώλλων τῷ χορῷ, τῆς λύρης ἀκούω.
Καὶ τῶν Ἕρωτον ὑσθόμην, ἐστὶ οὖ Ἀφροδίτα.


Τὸν πηλὸν, ὃ πάτερ πάτερ, τοστοὶ φύλαξαι.—
Κύρος χαμαθέν ὡν λαβὼν τὸν λύχνον πρόβισον.—
Οὐκ, ἀλλὰ τῳδὲ μοι δοκῶ τὸν λύχνον προβύσεων.—

The diaeresis after the dimeter is always observed, except v. 252 and 265.

Καὶ ταῦτα τούλαιον σπανίζοντος, ὄνοπτε.
"Τὸν γενέσθαι καὶ πιπεσόντι βόρειον αὐτοῖς.

Hephaestion erroneously numbers this verse among the asyn-artete.

(3) \[ \text{\ldots}\text{\ldots}\text{\ldots}\text{\ldots} \]

A dimeter with a tetrapodia troch. cat. following. Archilochus in Hephaestion:

Δήμητρος ἄρνης καὶ Κόρης τῆς πανήγυριν σέβων.

(4) \[ \text{\ldots}\text{\ldots}\text{\ldots}\text{\ldots} \]

Trimeter acatalectus.

It underwent various modifications, according to the va-
rious kinds of poetry to which it was applied. We distin-
guish two principal kinds of the trimeter used by the line,
that of the *iambographers* and the *dramatists*; the latter, ac-
cording to the kinds of the drama, is again divided into the
*tragic*, *satyric* and *comic*. The doctrine of the caesuras and
diaereses is common to all, which we, therefore, premise.

The feet of the iambic trimeter may be arranged accord-
ing to the double relation. As it has six feet in all, two feet
or one dipody belong to the thesis, and four feet or two di-
podies to the arsis:

\[ \text{t} : 6 = \text{a} : 12. \]

On account of the even numbers of feet, the trimeter might
also be arranged according to the equal relation, so that
the thesis would have three feet and the arsis three:

\[ \text{t} : 9 = \text{a} : 9. \]

From this double arrangement of the rhythm follows the
variety of the caesuras and diaereses. It has two principal
diaereses and two principal caesuras:

\[ \begin{align*}
\text{t} : 6 & = \text{a} : 12. \\
\end{align*} \]

\[ \begin{align*}
\text{t} : 9 & = \text{a} : 9. \\
\end{align*} \]

The first principal caesura is called caesura \( \pi\nu\delta\theta\mu\mu\varepsilon\varphi\gamma\),
on account of the five half feet which it separates; the se-
cond \( \varepsilon\varphi\theta\mu\mu\varepsilon\varphi\gamma\), on account of the seven half feet which it
cuts off. The first caesura is by far more frequent, because
it runs parallel to the division into dipodies, and at the same
time corresponds to the iambic relation; the second is more
rare, because it separates the feet of the second dipody. The
same observation applies to the two principal diaereses.

Since the character of the iambic rhythm is rapidity and
flexibility, it prefers the connection of the series by the caesura
to their separation by the diaeresis; the caesuras, therefore,
are more frequent than the diaereses.
Besides the principal diaereses and caesuras there are also secondary diaereses and caesuras.

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{secondary diaereses:} & \\
\underline{\underline{-}} & \underline{\underline{-}} \\
\text{secondary caesuras:} & \\
\underline{\underline{-}} & \underline{\underline{-}} \\
\end{align*}
\]

The first principal diaeresis is frequently found, as Soph. Ant. 745.

\[\text{Où γὰρ σέβεις, τιμᾶς γε τὰς θεὸν πατῶν.}\]

The first principal caesura, the caesura πενθημερῆς, is the usual caesura of iambic trimeters. An apostrophized word does not destroy it. The caesura, in this case, occurs after a short or long syllable, as Soph. Aj. 12.

\[\text{'Ετ' ἔφον ἔστιν, ἐννέπειν δ' ὅτον χάρων.}\]

Aesch. Choeph. 888.

\[\text{Δόλοις ὅλούμεθα', ἀσπερ ὅν ἐκτείναμεν.}\]

Aesch. Suppl. 438.

\[\text{Καὶ δὴ πέφρασμαι: δεῦρο δ' ἔξοκέλεται.}\]

Aesch. Suppl. 195.

\[\text{Ξένων ἀμείβεσθο', ὡς ἐπῆλυδας πρέπει.}\]

The second principal diaeresis divides the verse into two equal parts, and renders it similar to our Alexandrines. The ancients, however, avoid such verses, and we find them, therefore, seldom without some softening modifications, as Arist. Av. 290.

\[\text{'Εδίδαξα τὴν φωνὴν, ξυνὸν πολὺν χρόνον.}\]

Less striking is the diaeresis when an apostrophized word requires a rapid connection of the two parts, as Soph. Oed. R. 328.

\[\text{Πάντες γὰρ οὐ φρονεῖτ' ἐγὼ δ' οὐ μῆποτε,}\]

or when a foot caesura immediately precedes or follows, so that either the third arsis or fourth thesis falls upon a mono-syllabic word, as Soph. Phil. 1040. Aesch. Sept. 1046.

\[\text{'Αλλ' ὁ πατρῴα γῆ, θεοί τ' ἐπόψιοι.}\]

\[\text{'Αλλ' ὁν πόλεις στυγεί, οὖ τιμήσεις τάφῳ,}\]
even if the first word becomes monosyllabic by elision, as Aesch. Prom. 374. Soph. Elec. 1038.

\[ \text{"Xρὴβεσ, σκαυτὸν σῶς, ὅπως ἐπίστασαι.} \]

\[ \text{".pb ὑ ὄφοις, τὸ ἡ γῆσει σὺ νῦν.} \]

Frequently both take place, as Soph. Phil. 15.

\[ \text{"All ἐργον ἶδῃ σὸν, τὰ λοίφ' ύπηρετεῖν.} \]

We must here, as everywhere, be cautious not to take a foot diaeresis for a principal diaeresis, and thus unnecessarily increase the number of verses resembling the Alexandrines, as Soph. Elec. 15.

\[ \text{"Nῦν ὁδ' Ὀρέστα, καὶ σῷ φίλτατε ξένων,} \]

has the first principal caesura, not the second principal diaeresis.

The second and third foot is, in tragic poets, rarely contained in one word. Where this is the case, the subject requires the grave rhythm of such a verse, as Aesch. Pers. 465, 509.

\[ \text{Σέξης ὀ ἄνφομωξεν κακῶν ὅρῳν βάθος.} \]

\[ \text{Θρῆκαν περάσαντες μόρις πολλῷ πόνω.} \]

The second principal caesura, or caesura ἐφθημμερῆς, is, next to the first, the most common, as Soph. Ant. 385.

\[ \text{Τὴν ἐπομεν θάπτουσαν ἄλλα ποῦ Κρέων;} \]

The apostrophe does not destroy the caesura, as Soph. Elec. 1110.

\[ \text{Ὅν ὠδά τήν σήν κληδόν, ἄλλα μοι γέφων.} \]

Sometimes a verse has neither of the principal caesuras or diaereses, but a secondary caesura or diaeresis. They make usually little impression, and often serve only to emphasize a word. The first secondary diaeresis usually effects this in addresses, as Soph. Ant. 162, 223.

\[ \text{"Ἀνδρες, τὰ μὲν δὴ πόλεος ἀσφαλῶς θεοί.} \]

\[ \text{"Ἀναξ, ἑρῶ μὲν οὐ̂ ὅπως τάχους ὑπό.} \]

The second secondary diaeresis has almost no effect whatever, on which account it does not often occur, as Soph. Elec. 410.

\[ \text{"Ἐξ δέιματός του νυκτέρου, δοκεῖν ἐμοί.} \]
in like manner the third secondary diaeresis, as Aesch. Prom. 830.

\[ Τ'ν αἰπύνωτόν τ' ἄμφι Δωδώνην, ἔνα. \]

Neither is the first secondary caesura of much effect, except that it serves sometimes to emphasize an important word, as Soph. Oed. R. 1040.

\[ Οὐχ ἄλλα ποιήν ἄλλος ἐκδίδωσι μοι. \]
The second and third secondary caesuras are likewise without effect, as Soph. Aj. 895. Oed. R. 449.

\[ Τέκμησαν, οὐκόρ τῷδε συνεκπραμένη. \]
\[ Λέγω δὲ σοι τὸν ἄνδρα τοῦτον, ὅν πάλαι. \]
The fourth secondary caesura is very rare and the word next to it usually belongs so closely to what follows that in consequence of this connexion the caesura is less striking, as Soph. Oed. Col. 573.

\[ 'Ωστ' ἐστί μοι τὸ λοιπὸν οὐδὲν ἄλλο, πλὴν \]
\[ Εἰπεῖν ἐ χρῆσω. \]

All these caesuras and diaereses divide the verse into two parts; there are, however, sometimes trimeters which have a double caesura, or a caesura and a diaeresis. Such systems consist, therefore, of three series, as Soph. Oed. R. 927, 1064.

\[ Στέγαι μὲν αἰδὲ· καῦτος ἐκδον, ὅ ξέε. \]
\[ 'Ομοιο πιθοῦ μοι, λίσσομαι, μὴ δρᾶ τάδε. \]

In connexion with this it should be mentioned that the dipodies are separated by the diaeresis which occurs sometimes in comic poets, as Arist. Nub. 686.

\[ Φιλοξενος, Μελησίας, Ἀμνιὰς. \]

Thus the poem of Castorion to Pan was, according to Athen. X. p. 454. F., written in trimeters in which the single dipodies were separated by the diaeresis.

\[ Σὲ τὸν βόλοις νυμφακύποις δυσχείμεον \]
\[ Ναίονθ' ἔδος, θηρονόμε Πᾶν χ'θ' θ'μ Αρκάδων, \]
\[ Κλῆσο γραφῇ τῷδ' ἐν σοφῇ πάγκλειν ἐπη \]
\[ Συνθείς, ἀναζ, δύσγνωστα μὴ σοφοῖς κλήσει, \]
\[ Μουσοπόλε θ'η, κηρόχυτον ὅς μείλιμη ίεῖς. \]
The comic poets, moreover, were allowed to separate each foot by the diaeresis, whereby the verse became very burlesque, as Arist. Vesp. 979.

Κατάβα, κατέβα, κατάβα, κατάβα, καταβήσομαι,
where especially the anapaests seem to require the diaeresis. Wherever such verses occur in tragic poets, the diaereses are foot diaereses only, as Eur. Hec. 228.

Τῶν σῶν. σοφὸν τοι κάν κακοῖς, ιδι δεῖ, φρονεῖν.

Finally, trimeters occur frequently which have foot caesuras and diaereses only.

(a) The Trimeter of the Iambographers.

The iambographers, among these Archilochus, use the trimeter commonly in such a manner as to preserve the iambs pure, as

Πάτερ Ἀκάμβα, ποίον ἕρμισω τόδε.
The tribrach and dactyl occur sometimes, as Archil. in Athen. XII. 523 D. E.

Οὐδ’ ἐφατός, οἶος ἀμφ’ Σίριος ἔοις.

They did not admit the anapaest.

The Roman lyric poets, too, employed trimeters by the line, as Catullus IV, XX, which poems consisted altogether of pure iambs; Carm. XXIX, in which in v. 21 alone a spondee occurs in the beginning; and Carm. LII, where the spondee occurs in the first two dipodies.

Horace used the iambic trimeter but once by the line, Epod. XVII; with him spondees usually alternate with iambs; he has also the tribrach and dactyl, as v. 12, 65, 74.

Alitibus atque canibus homicidam Hectorem.
Optat quietem Pelopis infidus pater.
Vectabor humeris tunc ego inimicis eques.

Of the same kind are the iambs of Martial.

(b) The Trimeter of the Greek Dramatists.

(a) The Tragic Trimeter.

Dignity which is the distinguishing character of tragedy, requires that the spondee be frequently admitted in the odd places and that trisyllabic feet be more rarely used. The subject, however, requires frequently a greater rapidity, and
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in that case it is usual to preserve the iambs pure and employ more frequently resolved feet.

According to Porson's observation (praef. ad Eur. Hec. p. 30 sqq.) the spondee does not occur in the fifth place, if the caesura severs it:

\[ \text{ū} \quad \text{ū} \quad \text{ū} \quad \text{ū} \]

The spondee, however, is not offensive:

(1) When the subject requires so grave a rhythm, as Eur. Ion. 1.

\[ \text{ἄκλαζ ὁ καλκέουσι νότοις οὐφανόν.} \]

(2) When the second syllable of the spondee is an enclitic or a particle like \( γάρ, \) \( μέρ, \) \( δὲ, \) \( ἄν, \) which belongs closely to what goes before. The verse has, in that case, usually another principal caesura, commonly the second, or, although more rarely, the second principal diaeresis, as Eur. Iph. Taur. 942. Aesch. Prom. 107. Soph. Elec. 413.

\[ \text{Ἡλαντόμεσθα ψαγάδες - ἐνθεὶ μοι πόδα.} \]
\[ \text{Οἶν \ τὲ \ μοι τάσθ' ἐστί· ὑπητοίς γάρ γέρα.} \]
\[ \text{Εἰ \ μοι λέγοις τὴν ὀψιν, εἴποιμ' ἄν τότε.} \]

Similar is the case when a preposition belongs closely to what follows, as Soph. Oed. Col. 664.

\[ \text{Θωρσεῖν μὲν οὖν ἔγογκ \ καύνεν τῆς ἐμῆς.} \]

(3) The spondee is only apparent when the words \( Ἰμῖν \) and \( ὑμῖν \) help to form the fifth foot, followed by a word which begins with a vowel. For then it should be written \( Ἰμῖν \) and \( ὑμῖν, \) as Soph. Elec. 1328. Oed. Col. 25.

\[ \text{Ἡ νοῦς ἔνεστιν οὖσιν ὑμῖν ἔγγενής.} \]
\[ \text{Πᾶς γὰρ τις ἥδα τοῦτό γ' Ἰμῖν ἔμπροσθω.} \]

(4) The spondee is allowed when an apostrophized word requires a connexion with the following word, as Soph. Aj. 1101. Philoct. 22.

\[ \text{Ἔξεστι ἀνάσεων, οὐ\ ν οὐ' ἑγεῖ} \ οὐκοθεν.} \]
\[ \text{Α\ μοι προσέλθων σίγα, σόμαιν εἰ' ἔχει.} \]

Of the same class may be considered the case, when the particle \( ἂν \) precedes an apostrophized word.

(5) When the word \( οὐδὲς, οὐδέν \) is divided between the
fourth and fifth foot, it is to be written οὐδ’ ἐς, οὐδ’ ἐν, as Soph. Oed. Col. 1022. Eur. Alc. 671.

EI δ’ ἐγκατεῖς φεύγοντιν, οὐδ’ ἐν δεὶ πονέιν.
Ἡρ δ’ ἐγγὺς ἐλ.θη θάνατος, οὐδ’ ἐς βούλεται.


Ἡμεῖς μὲν οὖν ἔσμεν, οὐδ’ παύσαμεν.
Φεύγε το ταύτης σώφρον, ἀλλὰ πεφυσταί.
Κάμ’ ὡς ἑπέστην θῦμα, κάτα πεφύσμαι.

(7) Proper names furnish an excuse, as Aesch. Pers. 321.

Νομοίν, ὦ τ’ ἐσθολος Θρίομαρδος Σάρδεσιν.

The few verses which remain without coming under one of these cases, originate either from a negligent treatment or from corruption.

The tribrach can stand in every place. The older tragic poets, however, (before Olymp. 89) have it more rarely.

The tribrach is allowed in the fifth place then only, when after its first short a caesura, though it be even a foot caesura, occurs, or if an i or a ο precedes a short vowel, as Aesch. Prom. 52. Pers. 501. Eum. 580.

Οὐκον ἐπείξει δεσμὰ τῷδε περιβάλειν.
Στρατός, περὶ κρυσταλλοπήγα διὰ τόρον.
Τοιαῦτα μὲν τἀδ’ ἐστίν ἀμφότερα μένειν.

The dactyl occurs in the first and third places, as Soph. Aj. 846. Aesch. Suppl. 987.

Ἡρε, πατρόφιν τὴν ἐμὴν ὅταν χθόνα,
Καὶ μητ’ ἀδελπτος δορικανεὶ μόρῳ θαναών
it is excluded from the fifth.

The anapaest is properly allowed in the first place alone, and in the older tragic writers so that it forms one word, as Aesch. Prom. 89.

Ποταμῶν τε πηγαί, ποινίων τε κυμάτων.

Euripides sometimes admits a foot caesura in the anapaest, as Orest. 998.

Ἐπὶ τῷδε δ’ ἡγόθευε Δμομηθῆς ἄναξ.

In other places it is excused by such a proper name only as 15
otherwise could not be introduced into the verse, as Soph. Ant. 11.

'Εμοὶ μὲν οὖδέστις μῦθος, Ἀντιφόνη, φίλων.

In proper names it was also admitted even where, by a transposition of the words, it might have been avoided, as Soph. Phil. 794.

Ἀγάμεμνον, ὁ Μενέλας, πῶς ἂν ἄντ' ἐμοῦ.

The anapaest is often only apparent, as Eur. Orest. 459. Soph. Oed. Col. 1361.

Ἀπολώμην, Μενέλας, Τυνδάρεως ὄδε.

Τάδ', ὥσπερ ἂν ζῷ σοῦ φονέως μεμνημένος,

where Τυνδάρεως per synizesin is to be read as trisyllabic, and φονέως as dissyllabic.

It is not necessary that the trimeter should always close with a complete sentence, but verses ending with a word which belongs closely to the following, as an article, preposition, conjunction, interjection, are rare, as Soph. Ant. 409.

Πάσαν κόμνα σήματες, ἦ κατέχε τὸν
Νέκυν, μνῦδὼν τε σῶμα γυμνόσαντες ἔν.

Aesch. Eum. 238.

Ἀλλ' ἀμβλύν ἡδη, προστετριμμένον τε πρὸς
Ἀλλοιαν οἴκοις καὶ πορεύμασιν βροτῶν.

An apostrophized word stands as rarely at the end of a verse.

This license occurs first in Soph. Oed. R. 29.

'Τρ' οὗ κενοῦται δῶμα Καδμεῖον, μέλας δ' Ἀἰδής κ. τ. λ..

As an example of the tragic trimeter take Soph. Oed. R. 1 sqq.

'Ω τέκνα, Κάδμου τοῦ πάλαι νέα τροφὴ,
Τίνας ποθ' ἔδρας τάξις μοι θούζετε
Ἰπτηρίοις κλάδοισιν ἐξεστημένοι·
Πόλις δ' ὁμοῦ μὲν θυμιμαμάτων γέμει,
'Ομοῦ δὲ παιάνων τε καὶ στεναγμάτων·
'Αγῷ δικαιῶν μὴ παρ' ἀγγέλων, τέκνα,
Ἀλλων ἄκουειν αὐτὸς δόθ' ἐλήλυθα,
As the Satyr-drama stood between tragedy and comedy, so the satyric trimeter stood between the tragic and comic. The seriousness of tragedy is softened by more frequent resolutions and the admission of the anapaest in every place, though not frequent. In general the verse is altogether regulated by the subject; it is more tragic in grave passages, and more comic in humorous ones. Take as an example Eur. Cycl. 1 sqq.

Ω Βρόμιε, διὰ σὲ μνημόνες ἔχω πόνον
Νῦν γὰρ ἐν ἦθι τοῦμον εὐθυγένει δέμας.
Πρῶτον μὲν ἦν ἡμων ἐμμανίης Ἡρας ὑπὸ
Νῦμφας ὄρεις ἐκλιπὼν ὡρον τροφόν:
"Επειτα δ᾿ ἀμφὶ γηγενὴ μάχην δορὸς
Ἐνδέξιον οὐ ποτὶ παρασπιστὴς γεγός
Ἐγκέλαδον ἵτελαν μέθην θεῶν δορὶ
"Εκτείνα. φέρ᾽ ἵδω, τῶν ἵδων ὄναρ λέγω;
Οὐ μὰ Δί, ἐπεὶ καὶ σχῆν ἐδείξα Βαχίω.

(";) The Comic Trimeter.

The greater flexibility and liveliness which characterize comedy, are indicated in the trimeter by frequent resolutions and by the admission of the anapaest. The tribrach is excluded from the sixth place alone. The dactyl is permitted in the first, third, and fifth places, though in the last more rarely, as Arist. Av. 27.

Οὐ δεινὸν οὖν δῆτ᾽ ἐστὶν ἡμᾶς δεομένους.

The same rule which was stated above with regard to the tribrach in the tragic trimeter, applies to the tribrach and dactyl in the fifth place. Exceptions, however, occur, as Arist. Equit. 946.
This anomaly was to be excused especially in proper names, as Arist. Pac. 1046. Acharn. 175.

The anapaest is admitted in every place, except the sixth, as Arist. Vesp. 979.

The fifth foot may be a spondee even if severed by the caesura, as Arist. Nub. 738.

The comic poets seem to have admitted, by a peculiar license even the proceleusmatic in the first two dipodies, although rarely, as Arist. Plut. 1011.

An anapaest is not allowed to follow a dactyl, because according to trochaic measurement the rhythm would contain a proceleusmatic, which is not allowed in trochees:

Finally, if the fourth foot is an anapaest, a foot caesura is avoided in its first short, because the verse in that case would be divided into two rhythms joined arrhythmically:

The caesura is, however, less offensive:

(1) When the first syllable of the anapaest is a monosyllable closely belonging to the following word, as Arist. Eccl. 104.
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(2) If an apostrophe occurs after the first syllable of the anapaest, as Arist. Nub. 70.

(3) If a caesura, usually the περιθυμηρής, precedes, as Arist. Ran. 638.

(4) At a change of persons, as Arist. Vesp. 1369.

(5) If the anapaest is preceded by another anapaest, as Arist. Pac. 415.

(6) The Trimeter of the Roman Dramatists.

The older Roman dramatists and the fable-writer Phaedrus treated the trimeter, which they called senarius after the number of its feet, with as great freedom as the trochaic rhythms, mentioned above. They allowed the licenses, permitted by the Greeks in the odd places only, in the even places also, with the exception of the sixth. They have also, though seldom, the proceleusmatic, and so indeed that it was concealed by the pronunciation, as Terent. Eun. I. 2. 27. V. 2. 32.

Samia mihi mater fuit, ea habitabat Rhodi.

Ut sōlīdumd parerem hoc mī beneficium, Chaērea.

The pure iamb, the tribrach and dactyl are rare in the fifth foot.
The caesuras are frequently neglected.
The hiatus occurs frequently in Plautus in the \( \pi θ\mu\mu\mu\varepsilon\-\varphi\varepsilon\), as Mil. IV. 3. 42.

Nam quos videre — exoptabam máxime.

It is not rare after the short of the fifth foot, as Asin. IV. 1. 15, 46.

In füribus scribat, occupatam — esse se.


Finally Plautus allows himself the hiatus in other places: when the persons change, as Curc. I. 1. 41.

Oblóquere. P.A. fiat máxime. PH. etiáam taces?

after a strong punctuation, as Curc. I. 1. 46.

Eam vólt meretricem fácere : ea me déperit;

or in an exclamation, as Aul. II. S. 22. Merc. II. 2. 13.

Perii, hércele! — aurum rápitur, aula quaéritur.

Salvé! — o quid agis? quid fit! quod misérírimus;

and perhaps in proper names, as Asin. IV. 1. 59.

Ancíllam ferre Véneri — aut Cupídini.

It is to be mentioned as a peculiarity of the older Roman poets that, because they endeavored as far as possible to adapt the verse-accent to the word, they often passed lightly over long syllables of those words which in meaning are subordinate to others, or over syllables long by position, or over syllables naturally long and following a short, as if they were short, and this they did particularly at the beginning of words, as Terent. Andr. I. 1. 16.

Sed hoc mihi molestumst: nam istaec commémorátio.

Andr. II. 6. 8.

Propter hóspitai hujúsce consuetúdinem.

Eun. III. 1. 40.

Dolet díctum imprudenti ádulescenti et líbero.

Plaut. Mil. II. 1. 53.

Dedi mércatori, quí ad illum déferat.

As an example of the tragic trimeter among the Romans take the beginning of the Medea of Ennius:

Utinám ne in némor Pélio secúribus
Caesa áccidisset ábiegna ad terrám trábes,
Neve índë navis inchoandae exórdium
Cepisset, quae nunc nóminatur nómine
As an example of the comic trimeter take Plaut. Mil. I. 1. 1 sqq.

Curáte, ut splendor meó sit clupeo clárior,
Quam sólis radíi esse ólim, quum sudúmnst, solent;
Ut, ubi úsus veniat, cóntra consortá manu
Praestringat oculórum áciem in acie-hóstibus.
Nam ego hánca machaeram mihi consolari volo,
Ne láméntetur néve animum despóndeat,
Quía sē jampridem sériatam gésítem,
Quae misère gestit fárectum facere ex hóstibus.

The trimeters of Seneca are formed after the model of the Greek; he is fond, however, of the anapaest, especially in the first and fifth places.

The lame Trimeter.—Trimeter claudus, scazon, Hipponac-
teus, Choliambus, Mimiambus.

The lame trimeter is a satiric verse, which among the Greeks was used especially by Hipponax, Ananius, Babrius, Theocritus (Epigr. XXI), and by the comic poet Eupolis; among the Romans by Catullus and Martial. It differs from the common trimeter by the inversion of the last foot. Reso-
lutions are rare. The fifth and sixth were probably never resolved, although Prisc. de metr. Comic. p. 1337, quotes a verse of Hipponax, in which the fourth and fifth feet are dactyls.

The fourth foot was very rarely resolved, as Phoenix Coloph. in Athen. XII. p. 530. Ê.

Où παρὰ μάγοισι πῦρ ἵερον ἀνέστησεν.

Babrius allowed the anapaest in the first place only, and among the Romans Martial, as I. 67. 2, 13.

Fieri poetam posse qui putas tanti.
Aliena quisquis recitat et quaerit famam.
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The spondee is rare in the fifth foot, because it makes the verse awkward: Catullus, who uses this measure eight times in his poems (Carm. VIII, XXII, XXXI, XXXVII, XXXIX, XLIV, LIX, LX.) has it not, Martial sometimes. In Catullus only four resolutions of longs occur XXII, 19. XXXVII, 5, 11. LIX, 3.

Quem non in aliqua re videre Suffenem.
Consutuere et putare ceteros hircos.
Puella nam, me quae meo sinu fugit.
Vidistis ipso rapere de rogo coenam.

The caesuras are those common in the trimeter. As examples take Hippon. in Stob. LXVIII. p. 279 ed. Grot.

₄υ ἡμέραι γυναικὸς εἰσὶν ἢδισται.
"Ὅταν γαμῆ πας, πάνθρωπος τεθνηκὼν.

Hippon. in Stob. p. 519. Gesn. or Anan. in Athen. III. p. 78. F.

Ἐι τις παθείς ἧπος ἐν δόμοις πολλῶν,
Καὶ σῶια βαινα, καὶ δ’ ἡ τρεῖς ἄνθρωπος,
Γνώιχ’ ὦ φῶ τὰ σῶια τοῦ ἥρουν κρέσσω.

Mart. Epigr. II. 65.

Cur tristirem cernimus Salejanum?
An causa levis est? extuli, inquis, uxorem.
O grande fati crimen! o gravem casum!
Illa, illa dives mortua est Secundilla,
Centena decies quae tibi dedit dotis?
Nollem accidisset hoc tibi, Salejane.

(6) —— —— —— —— —— ——

Tetrameter acataleptus.
Versus Boiscius, octonarius.

According to Mar. Victor. p. 2528, Boiscus of Cyzicus invented it:

Βοῖσκος ὁ ἀπὸ Κυζικοῦ, παντὸς γραφέως ποιήματος,
Τὸν ὀκτάποντι εὕρον στίχον Φοίβῳ τίθεαι δῶρον.

The Romans used it in the drama by the line with the usual liberties. The spondee and the trisyllabic feet are everywhere allowed; the last iamb alone is preserved pure.
The verse has either the diaeresis after the second dipody, and Plautus uses it commonly so, often allowing himself the hiatus and anceps in the diaeresis, as Bacch. IV. 9. 9. Poen. IV. 1. 3.

O Trója, o patria, o Përgamum — o Príame periisti senex.

Is me aútem porro vérberat incúrsat pugnis cálicibus;
or the caesura after the first thesis of the third dipody, as usually in Terence, as Andr. III. 4. 22.

Nihil est preci loci relictum; jám perturbavi ómnia.

If the verse has the diaeresis, the second foot of the second dipody is commonly pure.

As an example of this measure take Terent. Eun. II. 3. 2—6.

Neque virgo est usquam, nèque ego, qui illam e cónspectu amísi meo.

Ubi quaéram, ubi investigém, quem percónter, qua insistám via,

Incértus sum. una haec spés est, ubi ubi est, diú celari nón potest.

O fáciem pulchram: déleo omnis dehinc ex animo múlieres;

Taedét cotidiánarum harum fórmarum. — Ecce autem álterum.

(7) ἀ' ἀ' ἀ' ἀ' ἀ' ἀ' ἀ' ἀ'

Tetrameter iambicus catalecticus.

Versus septenarius.

As the first thesis in the fourth dipody never admits a long, the verse appears to be not so much an iambic tetrameter, as an iambic dimeter with a catalectic tetrapody.

As a lyric verse it occurs in the flower-song, preserved by Athenaeus, in which the second iamb appears always as tribrach:

Ποῦ μοι τὰ ʿα; ποῦ μοι τὰ ὑδαί; ποῦ μοι τὰ καλὰ σέλινα;

Ταδί τὰ ʿα· ταδί τὰ ὑδαί· ταδί τὰ καλὰ σέλινα.

Catullus among the Romans has used this verse, Carm. XXV. He observes strictly the diaeresis after the dimeter, and admits the sponde in the first and fifth foot only.

The comic poets used this verse most frequently. The principal diaeresis is after the dimeter, which, however, is frequently neglected, as Arist. Nub. 1353.

Καὶ μὴν ὅθεν γε πρὸ τοῦν ἵππαμεσθα λοιδοφείσθαι.

The tribrach is everywhere allowed except in the seventh foot; it is more rare in the fourth foot, as Arist. Nub. 1063.
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The dactyl occurs in the first, third and fifth feet, as Arist. Equit. 894, 900, 857.

The anapaest is everywhere allowed; in the fourth and seventh feet, however, principally in proper names only, as Arist. Ran. 912. Thesmoph. 547.

As an example of the catalectic tetramerter take Arist. Nub. 1036 sqq.

The Roman dramatists, also, used the catalectic tetramerter very frequently; the Atellan poets in particular are said to have delighted in it. They observe the diaeresis after the dimeter more strictly than the Greeks. Plautus treats the verse as asynartete, allowing himself in the diaeresis the hiatus and anceps, as Plaut. Asin. III. 3. 61, 62.

Some few examples occur in Terence, too, as Hecyr. V. 1. 15; 3. 32.

According to the usual licenses the Romans put the spon-
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dee in the even places, too; it is, however, less frequent in the fourth foot, and is usually concealed by the pronunciation. The spondee may stand even here, if the verse have not the diaeresis. The same observation applies to the ana paest which in the fourth place is harsh, if the verse has the diaeresis, yet occurs also softened, Asin. III. 2. 36.

Nimis aeger risum continuui — ubi hospitem in clamavit.

The dactyl is rare in the fourth foot, as Plaut. Curc. IV. 2. 7. Terent. Hec. V. 3. 34.

Et nunc idem dico. — Et commemississe haec ego volam te. Philamenam esse compressam ab eo, et filium inde hune natum.

In the seventh foot, besides the iamb, there may stand,

(1) The spondee, as Terent. Eun. II. 2. 31.

Ut sibi liceret discere id de mé, sectari jusse;

(2) The tribrach, as Ter. Eun. II. 2. 41.

Numquidnam hic quod nolis vides? te credo, at numquid aliquod?

(3) The dactyl, as Eun. II. 2. 49.

Detineo te, fortasse tu profectus alio fueras;

(4) The anapaest, in such a way that there is no foot caesura in the first syllable, as Terent. Heaut. IV. 4. 17. Adelph. IV. 5. 78.

Quid? transeundum nunc tibi ad Menedènum est et tua pómpa; Sed cesso ire intro, né morae meis nuptiis egomét sim;

(5) The proceleusmatic, which however is more rare, as Plaut. Most. I. 3. 18.

Ergo hóc ob verbum té, Scapha, donabo égo profecto hodie aliqui.

As an example take Plaut. Rud. II. 1. 1 sqq.

Omnibus modis, qui paúperes sunt hómines, miseri vivunt, Praesërtim quibus nec quaëstus est, nec didicerunt artem úllam. Necésitate, quidquid est domi, id sat est habéndum. Nos, jám de ornatu própemodum, ut locuplétes simus, scitis. Hice hámi atque haeece haründines sunt nóbis quaëstut et cultu. Cotidie ex urbe ád mare huc prodimus pabulátum. Pro exércitu gymnástico et palaéstrico, hoc habémus, Echinos, lepadas, óstreas, balanòs captanmus, côchus, Marinam urticam, músculos, placúsias striátas. Post id piscatum hamátilem et saxátilem aggredímur,
Cibum captamus e mari. Sin eventus non venit,
Neque quidquam captum est piscium, salsi lautique puræ
Domum redimus clanculum, dormimus incoenátì.
Atque út nunc valide flúctuat mare, nulla nobis spès est.
Nisi quid concharum cáspimus, coenátì sumus profecto.
Nunc Venerem hanc veneremúr bonam, ut nos lédipe adjurit hódie.

(8) ————

_Tetrapodia iambica catalectica._

Many of the Anacreontic poems, so called, seem to be of this rhythm, since in them the anacrusis appears only as monosyllabic. The greater part of them may be arranged in strophes, as Carm. IX (ι' Mehlh.), X (ι'), X V (ζ'), X VII (γ'), XX (κβ'), XXIII (λδ'), XXXI (η'), XXXIII (κε'), LV (κζ'), LXV (α'); others are composed only by the line, I (κγ'), II (κδ'), XI (ζ'), XII (θ'), XIV (β'), XVI (κζ'), XIX (κα'), XXXII (η'), XL (λγ'), LIX (ε'), and in part XXVI (μζ'). Theocr. Idyll. XXX. In poems of the later period only, as Fragm. II (νζ'), the spondee occurs for the iamb. The resolution of the arsis also is avoided. The verse has not a fixed caesura on account of its shortness. As an example take Anacr. Carm. I.

_Θέλω λέγειν Ἀτρείδας,_  
_Θέλω δὲ Κάδμου αἰδεῖν._  
_Ἄ βασιτος δὲ χορδαῖς._  
_Εὔφωτα μοῦν ήχεῖ._  
_Ἡμεσα νεῦρα πρωνμ._  
_Καὶ τὴν λύρην ἀπασαν._  
_Καρω μὲν ῥδον ἄνθλους._  
_Ἡρακλέους· λύρη δὲ._  
_Εὔφωτας ἀντεφώνει._  
_Χαῖροστε λοιπὸν ἡμῶν._  
_Ἡρωες· ἡ λύρη γαρ._  
_Μόνους Ἐρωτας ἀδεῖ._

Among the Romans, Seneca has this rhythm in his tragedies, as Med. 848 sq. He also admits the dissyllabic anacrusis, and hence the verses might be regarded as Anacreontics:
Quonam cruenta Maenas
Praecept amore saevo
Rapitur? quod impotenti
Facinus parat fureore?
Vultus citatus ira
Riget et caput feroci
Quatiens superba motu
Regi minatur ultrro.

(9) "~---" "~---"
Two iambic catalectic tetrapodies, antipathically combined.

Callim. Epigr. XXXIX.

'O Αὐκτιός Μενοίτας τὰ τόξα ταῦτ’ ἐπειπὼν
Ε'θηκε. Τῇ κέρας τοι δίδωμι καὶ φαρέτρον
Σάμαπτ, τοὺς δ’ οἴστους ἔχονσιν Ἐσπερίτωι.

II. Verses of the Dactylic-anapaestic kind, used by the line.

A. Dactylic Verses.

(a) Rational Dactyls.

(1) "~--"

Dimeter cat. in disyll.—Versus Adonius.

According to Terent. Maur. p. 2431, Sappho used it by the line. As an example he gives the following imitation:

Primus ab oris
Trojus heros,
Perdita flammis
Pergama linquens,
Exul in altum
Vela resolvit:
Saepe repulsus
Ausone terra,
Moenia fessis
Sera locavit;
Unde Latinum
Post genus ortum
Altaque magnae
Moenia Romae.

(2)  \[\text{Meter encomiologicum.}\]

It consists of a trimet. dact. cat. in disyl. and a monom. troch. acat. It is classed by Hephaestion among the asyn-artete verses. As an example he cites from Alcaeus:

'Η γάρ ἐπὶ Αινομένει τῷ Τυφώσακήφ
Τάφμενα λαμπρὰ κέατ᾽ ἐν μυροσνήφ.

and from Anacreon, who is said to have used this metre in several of his songs:

'Ορσόλοπος μὲν Ἄρης φιλέει μεναιξμαν.

(3)  \[\text{Meter prosodiacum.}\]

It consists of a trimet. dact. cat. in disyll. cum anacrus. with an ithyphallic following. It was used by Archilochus, and after him, the comic writers Eupolis, Aristophanes (Vesp. 1538 sqq.), Eubulus, Diphilus, Cratinus and Phrynichus, employed the verse.

Hephaestion classes this verse likewise with the asynartete. Archilochus always had the diaeresis after the dactylic rhythm, as,

'Ερασμονίδη Χαρίλαος, χοιμά τοι γελοῖον.

The comic poets often neglected it, and instead had the caesura after the arsis of the third dactyl, as Cratinus in Athen. VIII. p. 344. F.

Ψήφος δύναται φιλευρά δείπνων φιλων ἁπείραεν.
Βρισκεῖ γάρ ἀπαν τὸ παρὸν, τρίγλη δὲ κἂν μάχοιτο.

Archilochus allowed himself the spondee for the first dactyl, as,

'Αστῖν δ' οί μὲν κατόπισθεν ἥσαν· οί δὲ πολλοί.
The pyrrhic for the anacrusis is only apparent:

```
'Ερέω, πολὺ φιλταῦθ' ἑταύθων, τέρψεαι δ' ἄκονων.
Φιλέων στυγνόν περ ἑόντα, μηδὲ διαλέτεσθαι,
```

for ἑρέω and φιλέω are to be read as dissyllables.

\[ (4) \quad \overline{\text{Metrum Choerileum.}} \]

It consists of a trimet. dact. cat. in disyll. and a trimet. cat. in syll. Choerilus used the verse in his satyrdramas, and in such a manner as to keep the thesis of the third foot always long and in a monosyllabic word, as,

```
Ἡν χρόνος, ὁ βασιλεὺς ἦν Χοϊρίλος ἐν Σατύροις.
```

Antiphanes in Athen. XI. p. 471. C.

\[ (5) \quad \overline{\text{Tetrameter dact. cat. in disyll.}} \]

According to Hephaestion used by Archilochus, by the line:

```
Ἀδυμελῆς χαρίσσον χελιδοῖ.
```

\[ (6) \quad \overline{\text{Tetrameter dact. cat. in disyll. with an ithyphallic following.}} \]

A metre used by Cratinus, the comic poet, which Hephaestion classes with the asynartete verses. As an example he cites:

```
Χαίρετε, πάντες θεοί, πολύβωτον ποντίαν Σέριφον.
```

\[ (7) \quad \overline{\text{Versus heroicus.}} \]

The heroic or epic hexameter, \textit{hexameter dact. cat. in disyll.}, is the most ancient and most common verse of the
Greeks. Fable ascribes the invention of it to a certain Phemonoe, a Delphian priestess; and in fact, it was the sacred verse in which the oracles were uttered. It is pre-
eminently suited to repetition by the line, because the indeter-
minateness of the series, the variety of the caesuras and diaereses, and the alternation of spondees and dactyls, made it possible to express by it the most various degrees of feeling in an appropriate manner.

We treat first of the caesuras and diaereses of the hex-
ameter.

The hexameter is a dactylic rhythm, consisting of inde-
terminate series, whose beginning and end are marked by diaereses and caesuras.

If the rhythm is divided into two series, either a shorter precedes a longer, as a sort of proöde, or a shorter follows a longer, as an epode, or both are equal. Hence we have the following principal caesuras and principal diaereses:

\[ \text{v.v.} | \text{v.v.} \]

\[ \text{v.} \text{w.} \]

\[ \text{v.} \text{w.} \]

\[ \text{v.} \text{v.} \]

\[ \text{v.} \text{w.} \]

\[ \text{v.} \text{w.} \]

\[ \text{v.} \text{w.} \]

The diaereses which here fall in the thesis, are wanting in strength; hence, in general, they are more rare at the begin-
ning, more frequent together with feminine caesuras towards the end, because the whole rhythm delights in the dactylic fall from stronger to weaker.

Among all the caesuras the \text{v.} \text{w.} \text{v.} \text{w.} \text{v.} \text{w.} is the most com-
mon; the punctuation also commonly falls upon it, as,

\[ \text{Arma virumque cano, Troiae qui primus ab oris.} \]

The apostrophe does not destroy it, as Hom. Odys. I. 125.

\[ \text{Ωs eipòn ἡγεῖθ', ἡ δ' ἐσπετο Παλλάς Ἀθηνή.} \]

It has before all others, the power of prolonging a short syllable that stands in it, and of permitting the hiatus, as Hom. II. V. 359. Virg. Ecl. X. 69. Ecl. VII. 53.

\[ \text{Φύλε κασίγνητε, κόμισαι τέ με, δος δέ μοι ἑπόνυς.} \]

\[ \text{Omnia vincit amor, et nos cedamus amori.} \]

\[ \text{Stant et juniperi et castaneae hirsutae.} \]
The caesura after the third trochee, κατὰ τρίτων τροχαίων, has less power, as Hom. II. I. 5. Virg. Ecl. II. 6.

Οἰονοισὶ τε πᾶσι· Λίδος δ' ἐπελείετο βουλῇ.
Ο crudelis Alexi, nihil mea carmina curas.

When a verse has this as a principal caesura, the next following foot caesura is usually masculine.

Sometimes, especially in an interpunction, a hiatus is found, as Hom. Odys. I. 112. Virg. Ecl. II. 53.

Νῦν καὶ προτίθεντο, ἵδε πρὸς πολλὰ δανεῖντο.

Addam cerea pruna, honos erit huic quoque pomo.

The end of the first series may also be denoted by the diaeresis after the second dactyl. This, however, takes place more rarely, particularly among the Greeks, because, as has been remarked above, the verse delights in caesuras at the beginning. In Virgil, this diaeresis is not uncommon, as Aen. I. 17.

Hic currus fuit, hoc regnum dea gentibus esse.

It is commonly followed by a monosyllabic word, so that the πενθυμερής then at least is a foot caesura.

The ἐφθυμερής is more rare than the πενθυμερής. Commonly a foot caesura after the arsis of the second dactyl precedes it:

Διογενῆς Λαερτιάδη, πολυμυχα' Ὄδυσσεῦ.
Insignem pietate virum, tot adire labores.

The caesura after the fourth trochee, which also, though in a feeble manner, marks the end of the series after the third dactyl, is a foot caesura but seldom, as Hom. II. IX. 394.

Πηλεὺς θὴν μοι ἑπείτα γυναῖκα γαμέσσεται αὐτός.

It is often only apparent, namely, when the word following it is monosyllabic, and belongs closely to the preceding, as Hom. II. XXIII. 116.

Πολλὰ δ’ ἀνάντα, κάταντα, πάραντα τε, δόξαιά τ’ ἤλθον, or the ἐφθυμερής precedes, as Hom. II. I. 33.

"Ως ἐφιατ’ ἐδειξομεν δ’ ὁ γέρων, καὶ ἑπείθετο μύθῳ.
The Romans avoided this caesura less; Ovid even used it often, as Met. I. 342.

Et quibus est undis audita, coercuit omnes.

The diaeresis also after the third dactyl divides the verse
into two series of three feet; it is, however, more rarely found, because, as the connecting link is wanting, the two series fall apart, as Hom. II. I. 53. Virg. Aen. II. 145.

Ἐννήμαρ μὲν ἀνὰ στρατὸν φέρετο ηῆλα θεοῖο.

His lacrimis vitam damus, et miserescimus ultro.

Such a verse is commonly softened by the circumstance that either the diaeresis is preceded by the πενθημερίς, though only a foot one, or followed by a monosyllabic word, by which a foot ἐφθημερίς is produced. But if neither is the case, the hexameter is entirely objectionable, like the verse of Ennius:

Poeni pervortentes omnia circumcursant.

The τετραποδία βουκολικὴ or the diaeresis after the fourth foot lends the verse a certain effeminacy, on which account it was used by the Greeks chiefly in elegiac poetry (Simonides) and bucolic (Theocritus). With this diaeresis, Theocritus delights in a dactyl for the fourth foot, and the shortening of its last syllable by the hiatus, as Id. I. 2.

Ἄδυ τι τὸ ψυθόσιμα καὶ ἀ πίνυς, αἰπόλε, τῆνα, Ἄ ποτὶ ταῖς παραῖσι μελισσεται: ἄδυ δὲ καὶ τῷ.

Virgil did not follow his model, Theocritus, in this, since in his Eclogues this diaeresis by no means prevails.

This diaeresis, however, occurs also frequently in the epic poets, as Hom. II. I. 44. IV. 88.

Βῆ δὲ κατ’ Οὐδύμπουο καρῆρων, χωόμενος μήρ. Πάνδαρον ἀντίθεον διζημίπτη, εἴ ποι έφεύροι.

The poets sometimes have the hiatus in this diaeresis, as Hom. Odyssey. I. 60.

Ἐντεύπεται φίλον ἢτοι, Ὀλύμπιε! οὐ νῦ τε Ὄδυσσεῦς, and, though very seldom, the trochee for the spondee in the fourth foot, as Hom. II. XI. 36. Enn. Annal. I.

Τῇ δὲ ἐπὶ μὲν Γογγῷ βλοσυφάσις ἔστεφάνος. Omnis cura viris, uter esset endoperator.

The Roman epic poets of the Augustan and later periods, avoid ending the verse in such a way as to contain the Adonius in one word, as Lucr. I. 3.

Quae mare navigerum, quae terras frugiferentes.
Proper names, however, excused it, as Virg. Aen. I. 72.
Ecl. VIII. 1.

Quarum, quae forma pulcherrima, Deiopeam.
Pastorum Musam Damonis et Alphesiboei.

The caesura after the long of the fifth dactyl gives the same division of series, as the bucolic tetrapody; but it lends the verse at the end an unsuitable energy, and hence is only a foot caesura in the better poets, where it occurs, as Hom. II. I. 6.

Ἐξ οὖ δὴ τὰ πρῶτα διωστήτην ἐγίσαντε.

Ennius sometimes used this caesura not without effect:

- Nam me visus homo pulcher per amoena salicta
- Et ripas raptare locosque novos; ita sola
- Post illa, germana soror, errare videbar,
- Tardaque vestigare et quaerere te, neque posse
- Corde capessere; semita nulla pedem stabilibat.

The caesura after the fifth trochee, which would equally give this division of series, is usually only a foot one and is without emphasis, as Hom. II. I. 75.

Μὴν ᾽Απόλλωνος ἐκατηβελέται ἀνακτος.

Besides the principal diaereses and caesuras already treated of, and their substitutes, there are the following:

[Diagram of caesura notations]

The caesura after the first arsis has no influence on the division of series; it only serves to render a word more emphatic, as Hom. II. I. 52. Virg. Aen. III. 265.
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The first feminine caesura is not emphatic, as Hom. II. I. 365.

The diaeresis after the first foot changes the division of series, but makes no strong impression, as Hom. II. I. 511.

Sometimes the hiatus occurs in it, as Hom. II. I. 39.

The caesura after the second arsis strongly marks the end of the series after the first foot, as Hom. II. I. 2. Virg. Aen. I. 4.

The second feminine caesura does the same, but with less force, as II. IV. 164.

The diaeresis after the fifth dactyl in the Greek writers is only a foot one. In the Roman, it is also found as a principal caesura, and in that case they are fond of closing the hexameter with two monosyllabic words, as Virg. Ecl. VII. 35.

Nunc te marmoreum pro tempore fecimus; at tu.

The verse is not so good, when the second monosyllable has a stronger accent, compared with the first:

Nosciter ex socio, qui non cognoscitur ex se.

By the caesura after the sixth arsis, the monosyllable which closes the hexameter, especially if preceded by a polysyllable, best, if a word of four syllables (choriamb), acquires a particular force, which generally produces a comic effect, as in the well known verses of Horace, Epist. II. 3. 139.

Parturient montes, nascetur ridiculus mus;


Tum variae illudant pestes, saepe exiguns mus;

but sometimes also, paints appropriately the great, the monstrous, as Hom. Odys. VIII. 69. Dionys. Perieg. 759. Virg. Aen. II. 250. I. 105.
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Γαϊαν ὅμων καὶ πάντων· ὄφωσε δ' οὐρανόθεν νῦς.
'Εσχαλίας πέρι δέ σφι δυσήνευος ἐκτέταται χθών.
Vertitur interea coelum et ruít oceano nox.
Dat latus, insequitur cumulo praeruptus aquae mons.

The hexameter is not always to be divided into two series, but it very often consists even of three. The verse is most complete in its character and most in harmony with the equality of the dactylic rhythm, when each series has a like number of feet:

\[ \ldots \ldots, \ldots, \ldots, \ldots, \ldots, \ldots\]

If, however, the series were divided by diaereses, the result would be a wearisome uniformity: hence in good poets such verses are rare, as Hom. II. I. 78. Horat. Sat. I. 4. 4.

'Ἡ γὰρ ὤμων, ἀνδρα χολοσέμεν, ὃς μέγα πάντων.
Quod moechus foret, aut sicarius, aut alioquin.

The beginning of the second series is better marked by the caesura, which may be either the πεντήμιμερῆς, or that κατὰ τοῖτον τροχαῖον and the end of the second series by the diaeresis:

\[ \ldots, \ldots, \ldots, \ldots, \ldots, \ldots, \ldots, \ldots, \ldots, \ldots, \ldots, \ldots, \ldots, \ldots\]

as Hom. II. II. 94. Virg. Ecl. III. 1.

'Οτρὼνος ἱέναι, Ἀδων ἄγγελος· ὁ δ' ἄγέροντο.
Dic mihi, Damoeta, cujum pecus, an Meliboei.


'Αὐτός ἱὼν ἀλησίνυδε, τὸ σὸν γέρας· ὃς' εὖ εἰδῆς.
Infelix o semper, oves, pecus! ipse Neaeram.

The division of rhythms is frequently also the following:

\[ \ldots, \ldots, \ldots, \ldots, \ldots, \ldots, \ldots, \ldots, \ldots, \ldots, \ldots\]

The end of the first series is marked by the diaeresis, or more frequently the beginning of the second by the caesura after the second arsis or the second trochee, and the end of the second series by the diaeresis:
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\[ \begin{align*}
\text{\textasciitilde} & \text{\textasciitilde} | \text{\textasciitilde} \text{\textasciitilde} \text{\textasciitilde} \text{\textasciitilde} | \text{\textasciitilde} \\
\text{\textasciitilde} & \text{\textasciitilde} | \text{\textasciitilde} \text{\textasciitilde} \text{\textasciitilde} | \text{\textasciitilde} \\
\text{\textasciitilde} & \text{\textasciitilde} | \text{\textasciitilde} \text{\textasciitilde} \text{\textasciitilde} | \text{\textasciitilde}
\end{align*} \]

Hom. II. I. 188, 133, 356.

'O\z\z gr\u00e1\u00f3. Πηλεο\u00efον δ' ἀχος γένετ' ἐν δὲ οἱ ἵπποι.
'Ἡ ἔθελες: ὁφ' αὐτὸς ἔχεις γέρας, αὐτὰρ ἐμ' αὐτῶς;
'Ἡμισερ: ἕλων γὰρ ἔχει γέρας, αὐτὸς ἀπόφας.

The series are not unfrequently divided also in the following way:

\[ \begin{align*}
\text{\textasciitilde} & \text{\textasciitilde} | \text{\textasciitilde} \text{\textasciitilde} \text{\textasciitilde} | \text{\textasciitilde}
\end{align*} \]

Italianam, fato profugus, Lavinia venit.

In general, the variety is very great herein and we shall be obliged to confine ourselves to the cases that most frequently occur.

As caesuras and diaereses do not belong to the essence of rhythm, there are also verses which have only foot caesuras and foot diaereses.

A verse is bad, in which a word ends with every verse-foot as in the well known:

Naper quidam doctus coepit scribere versus.

Yet Ennius describes by a similar verse:

Sparsis hastis longis campus splendet et horret,
the uniformity of a battle-field covered with lances. So also the verse of Ennius:

Disperge hostes, distrahe, diduc, divide, differ,
describes the separating and breaking of the hostile lines. Faulty as is the separation of every verse foot, just as censurable is a too solicitous intertwining of the words, especially if the verse has only feminine caesuras, as Voss has strikingly shown in a verse formed by himself:

Sole cadente juvenecus aratra reliquit in arvo.

The hexameter is more tolerable if it has only masculine caesuras, as Lucret. II. 76.

Aagescunt aliae gentes, aliae minuuntur.

A good poet interchanges the different caesuras and diaere-
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ses, for in their variety consists a principal beauty of the hexameter: hence Nonnus is to be censured, who in the Dionysiac permits the caesura \textit{katà tòtòv} \textit{troyaiv} to predominate; Moschus less, who in the epitaph of Bion uses it almost everywhere, since the elegiac tone of the whole requires a soft rhythm of this nature.

The hexameter requires a similar alternation also in regard to the feet. In general dactyls are preferred for describing what is rapid and animated, spondees for the representation of what is weighty, slow and solemn. Farfetched art is, however, equally censurable with a heedless carelessness. As a model of the truly artistic use of the variety of measure, and of the diaereses and caesuras, take Hom. Odys. XI. 593—600.

\textit{Kai µὴν Σίσυφον εἰσείδον κρατέο' ἀλγε' ἔρωτα, Λᾶν βαστάζοντα πελώριον ἀμφοτέροσιν.}
\textit{Ἡτοι δὲ μὲν, στριτόμενος κερσίν τε ποιών τε, Λᾶν ἄνω ὄθεσκε ποτὲ λύσον: ἄλλ' ὡτε μέλλοι Ἀκρον ὑπερβαλέειν, τότε ἀποστρέψασκε κρατάλῳ Ἀύτις: ἔπειτα πέδονδε κυλύνδετο λάας ἀναιδῆς. Αὐτάρ ὅγ' ὡς ὀσκάσκε τιτανόμενος: κατὰ δ' ἰδρὼς Ἕριπεν ἐκ μελέοι, κονίῃ δ' ἐκ κρατάς ὀφώρει.}

\textit{Virg. Aen. I. 81—101.}

Haec ubi dicta, cavum conversa cuspide montem
Impulit in latus; ac venti, velut agmine facto,
Qua data porta, ruunt et terras turbine perflant.
Incubuere mari, totumque a sedibus imis
Une Eurusque Notusque ruunt creberque procellis
Africus, et vastos volvunt ad litora fluctus.
Insequiter clamorque virum stridorque rudentum.
Eripiunt subito nubes coelumque dience
Teuereorum ex oculis; ponto nox incubat atra.
Intonuere poli, et crebris micat ignibus aether
Praesentemque viris intentant omnia mortem.
Extemplo Aeneae solvuntur frigore membra;
Ingemit, et, duplices tendens ad sidera palmas,
Talia voce referit: O terque quaterque beati!
Quis ante ora patrum Trojae sub moenibus altis
Contigit oppetere! O Danaum fortissime gentis
Tydide! mene Iliacis occumbere campis
Non potuisse, tuaque animam hanc effundere dextra?
Saevus ubi Aeaicidae telo jacet Hector, ubi ingens
Sarpedon, ubi tot Simois correpta sub undis
Scuta virum galeasque et fortia corpora volvit.

The fifth foot of the hexameter is commonly a dactyl, but
sometimes also a spondee, and a verse which has a spondee
in the fifth foot is call a *versus spondiacus* or *spondiazon*.
By the spondee in this place the hexameter acquires a grave
conclusion, and thereby the character of slowness, serious-
ness and solemnity, as Virg. Ecl. IV. 49.

Cara Deuni soboles, magnum lovis incrementum.

The effect of this spondee is still increased, if preceded by
one or more spondees, as Virg. Aen. VII. 634.

Aut laeves oceas lento ducunt argento.

There are verses even which consist of spondees alone, as
Hom. II. XXIII. 221.

Ψυχὴν καλῆσαν Πατροκλῆος δειλοῖο,
a verse which strikingly delineates the profound grief and
ardent longing of Achilles for Patroclus.

If the poet has no definite aim in view, in these verses
consisting of spondees alone, they are to be censured, as Cat.
CXV. 3. Lucr. VI. 1135. Ennius:

Queis te lenirem nobis, neu conarere.
An coelum nobis naturam intro corruptam.
Olli respondet rex Albai Longai.

Among the Greeks, the spondaics are more frequently
found, than among the Romans; of the latter, Catullus
most delights in such verses. The Romans are fond of
closing the spondaics with a word of four syllables, as Catull.
LXIV. 3, 11, 15, and in many other places:

Phasidos ad fluctus et fines Acetaeos.
illa rudem cursu prima imbuith Amphitriten.
Aequoreae monstrum Nereides admirantes.

Seldom with a longer, as Cat. LXIV. 286.

Tempe, quae silvae eingunt superimpendentem.
If a word of three syllables stands at the end of a spondaic,
it is commonly preceded by a long word which has two ac-
cents, as Virg. Aen. VII. 631. Cat. LXIV. 293.
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Ardea Crustumerique et turrigerae Antemnae.
Cum thiaso Satyrorum et Nysigenis Silenis,
or a word of one syllable, as Virg. Aen. VIII. 679.
Cum populo, patriibusque, penatibus et magnis dis,
in order that the rhythmical accent may not rest on the final
syllable of a word, which, particularly at the end of a verse,
fell strangely upon the Roman ear, not accustomed to the
accentuation of the final syllable.
The same holds, when the verse ends with an ionic a mi-
nore, as Virg. Aen. IV. 667.
Lamentis gemituque et femeino ululatu.
A peculiarity of the Roman poets is to be noted, that,
when the hexameter has the περδημημερίζ, they are fond of
closing the two half verses with words which belong together,
Quod jam non dubii poteris cognoscere signis.
Ad mea perpetuum deducite tempora carmen.
As to the measure the following remarks are to be made:
The dactyl can never be converted into the anapaest or
the proceleusmatic. Ennius only allows himself both feet at
the beginning:
Melanurum, turdum, merulamque, umbramque marinam.
Capitibus nutantis pinus rectosque cupressos.
Often the anapaest or proceleusmatic is only apparent;
they are then to be removed by a synizesis, as Hom. II. IX.
5. Bορείς καὶ Ζέφυρος, τῷ τ合作协议 ἄγων,
where Bορείς is to be read as a dissyllable, and the first syl-
lable to be lengthened on account of the following c.
Odyss. XXI. 178.
Ἐν δὲ στέατος ἐνείκε μέγαν τροχόν ἐνδον ἐώτες,
where στέατος is dissyllabic.
Fluviorum rex Eridanus, camposque per omnes;
Arietat in portas et duro objice postes;
where fluviorum and arietat are trisyllables.
The verses called by the grammarians versus προκεφαλοι,
which have a syllable too much at the beginning, as Hom.
Odyss. IV. 682.

17
H εἰπέμεναι δμωἡσιν Ὀδυσσὴος θείοιο,
the versus ἀκέφαλοι, which begin with an iamb instead of a
spondee, or a tribarach instead of a dactyl, as Hom. II. XXIII.
2. Odyss. XII. 423.

Ἐπειδὴ νῆας τε καὶ Ἑλλησποντον ἱκοντο,
Ἐπίπονος ἐβεβηκτο, βοῦς ὤνοιο τετενχως,
the versus λαγαροί, which have a trochee in the middle in-
stead of a spondee, as Hom. Odyss. X. 60.

Βὴν εἰς Αἴολον κυλτα δῶματα τὸν δ’ ἐκίμανον,
the μείονοι, which end with a pyrrhich or iamb instead of a
trochee or a spondee, as Hom. II. XII. 208.

Τρῶες δ’ ἐφοίγησαν, ὅπως ἦδον αἴολον ὀφιν,
the δολιχόνοι, which have a syllable too much at the end,
as Hom. Odyss. V. 231.

Ἀπετόν καὶ χαρίεν, περὶ δὲ ζώνην βάλετ’ ἐξυί,
the προκοῖλοι, which have a syllable or a time too much in
the middle, as Hom. II. II. 544. I. 17.

Θώρηκας ῥήξεν δηῦν ἁμῆρ στήθεσαι,
Ἀτρείδαι τε καὶ ἄλλοι ἐμνήμοις Ἀχαιοί,
rest on a misapprehension of the grammarians, who trans-
ferred their doctrines of prosody to the ancients.

As at the end of a hexameter as well as at the end of every
other verse, a pause occurs, it must also close with a com-
plete word, and this is always the case, with few exceptions,
which are excusable only when the poet has a special object;
comp. above, pp. 31, 32. Hence in order to close the hexa-
meter with a complete word, Homer shortened some words, as
κριθή, δῶμα into κρι and δῶ and probably also Ζῆνα into Ζήν
(II. VIII. 206. XIV. 265. XXIV. 331). In Virgil, however,
versus hypermetri sometimes occur, as Georg. I. 295.

Aut dulcis musti Vulcano decoquit humorem
Et foliis etc.

Georg. II. 69.

Inseritur vero et fetu nucis arbutus horrida
Et steriles platani etc.


The grammarians mention several other names of different
forms of the hexameter, all of which, however, are of no practical use, as the hexameter \textit{μετ' ἐνόπλιον}, which resembles a double trimeter:

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{Miνυ ἄειδε, ζεδι, Πηλιδίδω Αἱληνος,}
\end{array}
\]

hexameter \textit{λογοειδ'ις} or \textit{πολιτικός}, because its rhythm approaches prose:

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{Ἅπνους δὲ ἕωρας ἑκατόν καὶ πεντήμονα.}
\end{array}
\]

\textit{Hexametri Priapei}, which resemble the different forms of the Priapeus.

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{Optat ephippia bos piger, optat arar caballus.}
\end{array}
\]

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{Cui non dictus Hylas puer et Latonia Delos.}
\end{array}
\]

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{Aut Ararim Parthus bibet aut Germania Tigrim.}
\end{array}
\]

Among all the ancient measures, the hexameter maintained itself longest in the works of the poets in the Latin language. It is probable that as early as the seventh century, rhymes passed over from the popular poetry of the German tribes into the hexameter and pentameter, and indeed rhymes were usually distributed between the middle of the verse (\textit{πενθημιμεγ'ις}) and the end, as

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{Caseus et \\panis sunt optima fercula sanis.}
\end{array}
\]

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{Tempore felici multi numerantur amici.}
\end{array}
\]

Such rhymed verses are called \textit{leonine}. Other trifles are omitted.

\[
\text{(8) }\begin{array}{c}
\end{array}
\]

\textit{Hexameter μελουφος}.

According to Terent. Maur. p. 2425, Livius Andronicus used this verse by distichs with the heroic hexameter; the fragment, however, which he quotes is hardly from Livius Andronicus. The verse is used by the line in Luc. Traged. v. 312 sqq. The grammarians consider this verse as a pentameter dactyl. acat. with an iamb following. It seems
in fact to be formed from the heroic hexameter by the inversion of the last foot, as the trimeter iamb. scazon, from the acatalectic trimeter; but it receives thereby a soft arrhythm; hence it could be used appropriately in satirical poetry only.

According to Hermann (Elem. p. 356) the verse, on account of Luc. Trag. v. 323.

Kal'v, ἐλαφρόν, ἀδύμυν, βραχυβλαβίς, ἀνώδυνον, consists of a tetrameter dactyl. acat. with an iambic dipody following, the first foot of which commonly appears as a spondee or dactyl:

\[ \text{\textit{edores}, \textit{e\i\kappa\i\o\m\a\v\i\a\s} } \]

According to others the verse consists of a pentameter cat. in syllab. with a cretic following, which commonly takes the form of a fourth paeon:

\[ \text{\textit{e\i\kappa\i\o\m\a\v\i\a\s} } \]

The caesura is commonly the πενθημερίς, as

Livius ille vetus Grajo cognomine suae,

Οὐτε Αἰος βρονταῖς Σαλμωνέος ἐποιε βία,
or after the third trochee:

\[ Αλλ' ἐθανε ψολεντα δαμείσα θεοὶ φρένα βέλει. \]

\[ Ἡπιον, ὁ πάνθημε, σέροις ἄλγημα, Ποδάγρα. \]

The fifth foot appears for the most part as a dactyl, and perhaps only in proper names as a spondee, as Luc. Tragod. v. 314, 321.

Οὐκ ἔρισας ἔχαρη Φοῖβοι σάτυρος Μαρκόνας.

Ως Αἰος, ὡς Αιτων, ὡς Παλλάδος, ὡς Πυθίου.

(b) Aeolic and logaoedic verses.

The Aeolic verses, which were often used by the Aeolic lyric poets, particularly by Alcaeus and Sappho, consist of light dactyls to which a basis is prefixed. The spondee could not be put for the dactyl. The verses are sometimes acatalectic, sometimes catalectic. In the former case a long can be put for the last short of the closing dactyl (comp. p. 82); but it is doubtful whether such verses should not rather
be measured as logaoedic. The basis appears either as a spondee, trochee, iamb, or pyrrhic, and is never, as it seems, of three syllables.

The following verses, according to Hephaestion were in use:

\[
\text{(1) } \begin{array}{c}
\text{x--'}
\\
\end{array}
\]

\text{Trimeter cat. in disyllabum.}

\begin{align*}
\Thetaυρωφό ρόδες ἐπτορόγμου, \\
Τὰ δὲ σάμβαλα πεντεβόεια. \\
Πύγγοι δὲ δὲκ ἐξεπόνασαν.
\end{align*}

\[
\text{(2) } \begin{array}{c}
\text{x--'}
\\
\end{array}
\]

\text{Trimeter acat.}

or perhaps logaoedic:

\[
\text{(3) } \begin{array}{c}
\text{x--'}
\\
\end{array}
\]

\text{Sappho: 'Ερως δ' αὖτε μ' ὁ λυσιμέλης δονεῖ,}
\text{Γλυκύπνιρον ἀμάχων οὗτος.}
\text{Αὖθι, σοι δ' ἐμεθέν μὲν ἅπτήθετο}
\text{Φροντίσθην, ἐπὶ δ' Ἀνδρομέδων ποτῖ.}

\[
\text{(4) } \begin{array}{c}
\text{x--'}
\\
\end{array}
\]

\text{Tetrameter cat. in disyllabum.}

\begin{align*}
\text{Tέφῳ δ', ὁ φίλε γαμβρῇ, καλῶς εἰκάσδω;}
\text{'Oρπακὶ βραδινῷ σὲ μάλιστ' εἰκάσδω.}
\end{align*}

\[
\text{(5) } \begin{array}{c}
\text{x--'}
\\
\end{array}
\]

\text{Tetrameter acat.}

\begin{align*}
\text{Τὸ Σαπφικὸν τεσσαρεσκαίδεκαύλλαβον.}
\end{align*}

or perhaps logaoedic: \[
\text{--''--''--''--''--'}
\]
Sappho frequently used this measure; Hephaestion quotes as an example:

\[ \text{Ἡράμαν μὲν ἐγὼ σέθεν, Ἀτθί, πάλαι πόκα.} \]

Theocritus likewise used it (Idyll. XXIX). In v. 33 and 39 the spondee is only apparent, as we should read ἀνδρείαν and ἀνδρέας:

\[ \begin{array}{cccccccc}
\times & - & - & - & - & - & - & - & - \\
\end{array} \]

*Pentameter cat. in disyllabum.*

\[ \varepsilonπος Αἰολικὸν. \]

If the basis is a spondee, the verse is wholly similar to the heroic hexameter; hence the name \varepsilonπος Αἰολικὸν.

\[ \begin{array}{ll}
\text{Κέλομαι τινα τὸν μαρίλεντα Μένωνα κάλεσσαι,} \\
\text{Εἰ χρῆ συμποσίας ἐπὶ οὖνας ἐμοὶ γεγενήσθαι.} \\
\end{array} \]

Of the logaoedic dactyls the following were used by the line.

\[ \begin{array}{cccccccc}
\times & - & - & - & - & - & - & - & - \\
\end{array} \]

*Phalaecus hendecasyllabus.*

This logaoedic verse was used among the Greeks by Phalaecus, Theocritus (Epigr. XX.) and others, and among the Romans very often by Catullus, Martial, Statius, Ausonius and others. Among the Romans the basis appears as spondaic; Catullus only, following the Greek model, allows himself the trochee also, as Carm. I. 9.

Qualecunque, quod o patrona Virgo,

the iamb, as Carm. I. 4.

Meas esse aliquid putare nugas,

and once the tribrach, as LV. 10.

Camerium mihi, pessimae puellae.

He has not the pyrrhich.

The shorts of the dactyl are not contracted. An exception, however, is found, Cat. Carm. LV, where the spondee stands fourteen times for the dactyl, as

Oramus, si forte non molestum est.

In XL. 1. Catullus has even a *versus hypermeter*:
Quaenam te mala mens, miselle Ravide,
Agit praecipitem in meos iambos.

The Phalaecean has no fixed caesura. The caesura after
the long of the dactyl is most suitable, as Cat. Carm. V. I.
Vivamus, mea Lesbia, atque amemus,
or after the arsis of the first trochee, as Auson. Epist. IV.
85.

Istos composit Phalaecus olim,
Qui penthemimerin habent priorem,
Et post semipedem duo iambos.

The verse is bad, if a word ends with every verse foot, as
Cat. II. 9.

Tecum ludere, sicut ipsa, possem.

As an example take Cat. Carm. II.

Passer, deliciae meae puellae,
Quicum ludere, quem in sinu tenere,
Cui primum digitum dare adpetenti,
Et acres solet incitare morsus:
Cum desiderio meo nitenti
Carum nescio quid lubet jocari,
(Ut solatiolum sui doloris,
Credo, ut tum gravis acquiescat ardor):
Tecum ludere, sicut ipsa, possem,
Et tristis animi levare curas!
Tam gratum mihi, quam ferunt puellae
Pernici aureolum fuisse malum,
Quod zonam soluit diu ligatam.

This verse, used by Alcaeus, consists of two dactylic-
logaoedic series with the basis, of which the first is catalec-
tic, the second acatalectic. A cretic forms the close. Al-
caeus in Athen. XIV. p. 627. A. B.

Μαρκωιδε δε μέγας δόμος χάλκῳ· πάσα δ' Ἀρη νεκώ-
σμηται στέγη
Ἀμπροιοίνυ κυνέασι, κατ ταῖν λευκοὶ καθύπερθεν ἵπ-
pioi λόφοι
Νέυονσιν, κεφαλαίασιν ἀνδρόν ἀγάλματα· χάλκεωι δὲ
πασσάλοις
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Κρυπτοῖσιν περικείμεναι λαμπρώι καιμίδες, ἂρχος ἱσχυρῶι βέλευς κ. τ. λ.

B. Anapaestic Verses.

(a) Rational Anapaests.

(1) """
Dimeter cat. in syllabam.

Paroemiacus.

This verse repeated by the line is used for marching-songs (ἐμβατήρια). The spondee was preferred in the third foot, and diaereses after each foot. Tyrtaeus used it thus in Dion. Chrys. II. 57. (Brunck. Anal. I. p. 53).

Ἄγετ' ὁ Σπάρτας εὐάνδρον
Κοῦροι πατέρων πολιταί:
Λαμὴ μὲν ἵνν προβαλόσθε
Δόρον δ' εὐτόλμως βάλλοντες,
Μὴ φειδόμενοι τὰς ζωὰς.
Οὐ γὰρ πάτριον τὰς Σπάρτας.

The comic poets, too, appear sometimes to have used this verse; thus Cratinus in Hephaestion:

Σιγάν νῦν ἄπας ἐξε σιγᾶν
Καὶ πάντα λόγον τάχα πεῦσει.
Ἡμῖν δ' ἸΘάκη πατρίς ἔστι,
Πλέομεν δ' ἂμ' Ὄδυσσεϊ θείων.

(2) """
Trimeter cat. in syllab.

Ἑμβατήριον, Messenicum.

Likewise a marching-rhythm according to Mar. Vict. p. 2522. He quotes as an example:

Superat montes pater Idaeos nemorumque.

Simmias, according to Hephaestion, composed an entire poem in this metre:

'Iστια ἄγνα, ἂπ̃ ἐυξείνων μέσα τοίχων.
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This verse was used partly as a marching-rhythm, partly in comedy. The Spartans used it frequently as a marching-rhythm, whence it is called *versus Laconicus*. It had then the spondee in the seventh foot, as,

\[ \text{\text{"\v{A}ger\text{"}, \d\Sigmaπ\varphi\upsilon\tau\varsigma\varepsilon\nu\upsilon\pi\omicron\omicron\sigmai, \pi\omicron\iota\tau\iota\nu\iota \text{\text{"\AA}ρεος κί
\v{u}σιν.}} \]

It was early used as a comic verse, as by Aristoxenus, Epicharmus, who is said to have composed two entire comedies in this verse, and Cratinus. Aristophanes, too, used it frequently, and he usually makes one or more anapaestic systems follow after such verses.

The principal diaeresis is after the fourth foot, so that by it the dimeter is separated from the paroemiac. A word which belongs closely to the following, as a preposition or the article, cannot stand before the diaeresis; hence Arist. Ran. 1026, is not to be read:

Ε\Pi\eta \\text{διδαξα\zeta το\upsilon \Pi\v{e}\rho\omicron\sigma\varsigma \mu\eta\tau\alpha το\upsilon\iota \'επι\upsilon \nu\mu\epsilon\iota \varepsilon\delta\iota\delta\iota\zeta\alpha,}

but:

Ε\Pi\eta \\text{διδαξα\zeta \Pi\v{e}\rho\omicron\sigma\varsigma \nu\mu\tau\alpha το\upsilon\iota \'επι\upsilon \nu\mu\epsilon\iota \varepsilon\delta\iota\delta\iota\zeta\alpha,}

and Nub. 372, not:

Ν\upsilon \tau\omicron \'A\pi\omicron\omicron\lambda\omega, το\upsilon\tau\omicron \gamma\varepsilon \tau\omicron \tau\omicron \nu\nu\nu \lambda\omicron\omicron\rho \epsilon\uupsilon \pi\omicron\omicron\sigma\epsilon\phi\upsilon\nu\sigma\varsigma\varsigma, but:

Ν\upsilon \tau\omicron \'A\pi\omicron\omicron\lambda\omega, το\upsilon\tau\omicron \gamma\varepsilon \tau\omicron \\delta\eta \tau\omicron \nu\nu\nu \lambda\omicron\omicron\rho \epsilon\uupsilon \pi\omicron\omicron\sigma\epsilon\phi\upsilon\nu\sigma\varsigma\varsigma.

The diaeresis is very rarely neglected, as Arist. Av. 600.

Γ\upsilon \\alpha\omicron\gamma\upsilon\upsilon\upsilon\omega. \omicron\upsilon\upsilon\upsilon \gamma\omicron\upsilon \omicron\omicron\upsilon \omicron\upsilon \omicron\upsilon \omicron\omicron. \lambda\omicron\gamma\nu\omicron\omicron\sigma\upsilon \delta\epsilon \tau\omicron \tau\alpha\delta \pi\nu\alpha\nu\tau\epsilon\zeta.

Besides this principal diaeresis a foot diaeresis usually occurs between the first and second dipody, which is, however, frequently neglected. The paroemiac has no fixed diaeresis or caesura.

As regards the measure, the proceleusmatic is everywhere excluded, and where it occurred it has been properly removed by the editors, as Vesp. 1015, where προσέξετε has been rightly changed into προσέχετε.

The dactyl can everywhere be placed for the anapaest,
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except in the seventh foot. It is very rare in the fourth foot; Porson is inclined to exclude it altogether. Arist. Nub. 326.

This is very rare in the fourth foot; it is very rare in the fourth foot.

An anapaest is not allowed to follow a dactyl. An exception, though very rare, is when the fourth foot is a dactyl, as Arist. Vesp. 397.

Aν
tον δήσας.—ο μιαφώτατε, τί ποιεῖς; ού μὴ καταβήσει;

If the second foot is a dactyl and the third a spondee, the last syllable of the dactyl is not allowed to be the first syllable of a word which is an iamb or bacchius:

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{---} & \quad \text{--} \quad \text{---} \\
\end{align*}
\]
as Arist. Ecl. 518, not:

Ευμβούλοισιν ἀπάσας ύμίν,

but:

Ευμβούλοισιν πάσας ύμίν.

Aristophanes excluded the spondee from the seventh foot, and this is the reason why with him the sixth foot is never a dactyl; Cratinus, however, had the spondee, as,

\[Ως ἄν μᾶλλον τοῖς περαλίοις ἢ ναῦς ἡμῶν πειθάρχη,\]

and Aristoxenus:

Τὸς ἀλαζονίων πλείστων παρέχει τὸν ἀνθρώπων; τοῖ μάντεις.

With regard to the prosody, it is to be observed, that a long syllable in the anapaest and dactyl can be shortened by a hiatus, as Arist. Plut. 528. Nub. 977.

Οὔτ' ἐν δάπεσιν: τίς γὰρ ὑφαίνει ἐθελήσει χρυσίων οὖντος; Ἡλεύσατο δ' ἂν τούμφαλον οὐδέπεσ ραῖς ὑπένεφθεν τὸτ' ἄν ὁστε.

The prolongation by a mute with a liquid is very rarely allowed, and generally then only when another poet is parodied, as Homer in Arist. Nub. 401. Vesp. 652.

Ἀλλὰ τὸν αὐτοῦ γε νεῶν βάλλει καὶ Σοῦνον ἀκρον Ὄδηγεν. Ἀτῶρ, ὃ πάτερ ἢμέτερε Κρονίδη.—Παῦσαι καὶ μὴ πατέριζε,

or a dithyramb, as Nub. 335.

Ταῦτ' ἀρ' ἐποίουν ψηφῶν Νεφελῶν στρεπταγλῶν δάιον ὁμιόν.

Finally, a proper name excuses the prolongation, as Av. 553. Lys. 551.
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As an example of the Aristophanic verse take Arist. Av. 693 sqq.

Xάος ᾨν καὶ Νυξ Ἕρεβος τε μέλαν πρὸτον καὶ Τάρταρος εὐφόρος:

Πρὸς οὖν ἀμφοτέρος ᾨν. Ἕρεβος δὲ ἐν ἀπείροις κόλποις

Τίκτει πρὸς τοιοτόν ὑπηρέμιον Νυξ ἡ μελανόπτερος φίλον,

Ἔξ ὕπερπετελεμέναις ὄρασις ἐβλαστεν Ἕρως ὁ ποθενδός,

Στίλβων νότον πτερύγοιν χονδραίν, εἰκώς ἀνεμώκησε δύνας. Ὄντως δὲ Χάει πτερόντει μηγὲς νυξίῳ κατὰ Τάρταρον εὐφόρον

Ἐκείνος δὲν γένος ημέτερον, καὶ πρῶτον ἀνήγαγεν ἐς φῶς.

Among the Romans, Plautus uses this verse, as Mil. glor. IV. 2. 21—102. He admits the proceleusmatic, as v. 20.

Erit, et tibi exoptatum obtinget.—bonum habe ánumum, ne formida;

he has in the seventh foot the spondee, as v. 31.

Quid? ego hic astabo tantisper cum hac formá et factís? sic, sic; he resolves the last arsis, as v. 32.

Frustrór?—patere atque astá; tibi ego hanc do operám.—properando excrucior;

he neglects the diaeresis after the dimeter, as v. 30.

Brevin? an longinquo sérmine?—tribus vérbis.—jam ad te rédeo, and, finally, treats the verse as asynarthete by admitting the hiatus and anceps in the middle, as v. 24, 43.

Tum pól ego, quod celo, haúd celo.—imo étiam, sed non célas. Quia tís egeat, quia té careat.—ob eám rem huc ad te missa est.

(4) τετραμετρον ἀναπαςτ. ἀκατ.

The tetrameter anapaest. acat. seems to have been used by the Roman comic poets in as peculiar a manner as the tetram. iamb. acat. Terence, however, has neither; Plautus uses it sometimes, as Aulul. IV. 9. Casin. II. 3. Bacch. V. 1, 2. Such acatalectic tetrameters are usually followed by
catalectic (Bacch. IV. 10, in distich combination) or by iambic octonarii and septenarii. The same liberties take place in this verse as in the preceding, as the anceps after the dimeter, Bacch. V. 1. 7.

Omnia me mala conséctantur — omnibus exitii interii,
the hiatus, Casin. II. 3. 10.

Myrópolas omnes sóllicito — ubicunque est lepidum unguéntum,
ungor.

The diaeresis is frequently neglected after the dimeter, as Aul. IV. 9. 3.

Nequeo cum animo certum investigare: óbsecro vos ego, mi auxilio.

The proceleusmatic occurs, as Casin. II. 3. 8.

Hanc ego de me conjecturam domi fácio magis quam ex áuditis.

(b) Irrational, logaoedic Anapaests.

\[\begin{array}{c}
\text{Anapaestic, quadruplex dupliciter iamb. cat.} \\
\text{Versus Archebuleus.}
\end{array}\]

According to Hephaestion, the first foot might also be a spondee or iamb; in that case, the verse would rather be a logaoedic-dactylic rhythm with the anacrusis, which might be sometimes monosyllabic, sometimes disyllabic. Hephaestion mentions as an example from Callimachus:

\[\begin{array}{l}
\text{Ἀγέτω θέσις, οὐ γὰρ ἐκὼ δὺχα τῶν ἀείδεων.} \\
\text{Νύμφα, οὐ μὲν ἀστερίαν ὑφ' ἀμαζαν ἡδη.} \\
\text{Φηλωτέρα ἄρτι γὰρ ἡ Σικελά μὲν Ἠννά.}
\end{array}\]

Compare Diog. vit. Carn. IV. 65.

III. Verses of the one and a half kind used by the line.

A. Cretec Rhythms.

\[\begin{array}{c}
\text{(1) – – – – \ldots \ldots \ldots} \\
\text{Tetramet. crét. acat.}
\end{array}\]

This verse was frequently used by the Greek comic writers, as by Cratinus in Hephaestion:
ANAPAESTIC STIChic VERSES.

χαίς δ', Μοῦσα· χρονία μὲν ἡκεῖς, ὀμοσ δ' Ἡλθες, ὦ πρὶν γε δεῖν, ἵσθι σαρφές. ἀλλ' ὅπως.

Aristoph. Vesp. 1275 sqq.

κυθήσεται ἵππον ἔφυγεν χαίς τῷ μακαρίζωμεν,
Παιδας ἐφύτευσας ὦι τε χειροτεχνικάτων,
Πρῶτα μὲν ἀπασι φίλον ἄνδρα τε σοφότατον,
Τὸν κυθαρακοίδοτατον, ὧν χάρις ἐφέσπετο,
Τὸν δ' ὑποκρίτην ἑτερον, ἄγαλέων ὡς σοφόν,
Εϊ' Ἀρισφάδν, πόλιν τι θυμοσοφικώτατον,
'Ορτινά ποτ' ὄμοσε μαθόντα παρὰ μὴνδνός,
'Αλλ' ἀπὸ σοφῆς φύσεως αὐτόματον ἐκμαθεῖν.

Simmias likewise has it, as,

Μάτερ ὄ πότνια, κλῦθ, νυμφᾶν ἄβραν
Ἀδρι κυμοτύπων ἥραν ἀλίων μῦχων.

The same has, in one poem, resolved all the arses, except the last, as,

Σέ ποτε Δοὺς ἀνά πύματα νεαρέ κόσμε νεφροχίτων.

With others, the first three feet are fourth paeons:

Θυμελικάν ὦτι, μάχαρ, φιλωφόρονος εἰς ἐριν.

The principal diaeresis is after the second cretic; it is, however, sometimes neglected. Poets freely separate the other feet, also, by diaereses.

The use of this verse is very frequent with Roman dramatists in the cantica. They treated it very freely. The verse is frequently asynartete, so that the aniceps or hiatus occurs after the dimeter, as Enn.

Αὐτ auxilio ëxili - aŭt fuga frëta sim,

Plaut. Amph. I. 1. 86.

Quisque ut steterat, jacet — óbtinetque órdinem.

Besides this the hiatus and aniceps occur also at a strong punctuation or a change of persons.

As an example take Plaut. Curc. I. 2. 60—67.

Pessuli, heus pessuli! vos salutó lubens,
Vós amo, vos volo, vos peto atque òbsecro,
Gérite amanti mihi mórem amoenissimi.  
Fite causá mea Lúdii bárbari,  
Sussilite, óbsecro, et mittite istánce foras,  
Quae mihi misero amanti ébibit sánquinem.  
Hóc vide ut dórmiiunt pessuli pessumi,  
Néce mea grátia cómmovent se ócyus.

(2) ˘ ˘ ˘ ˘

**Tetrameter cret. cat.**

Plautus has this verse, as Trin. II. 1. 17. The last arsis occurs sometimes also resolved:

Da mihi hoc, mél meum, si me amas, si áuidis.  
Ibi tum ille cucúlus, hem, océlle mi, fiat:  
Et istuc, et si ámblius vis dari dábítur.  
Ibi pendentém ferít: jam ámblius órat:  
Nón satis id ést mali, ni ámbliust étiam,  
Quód bibit, quód comest, quód facit súmpti:  
Nóx datur, dúcitur fámilia tóta.

B. **Bacchic Rhythms.**

˘ ˘ ˘ ˘ ˘ ˘

**Tetrameter bacch. acat.**

The Romans made frequent use of this verse in the cantica of the drama with the liberties mentioned above, p. 127.  
The principal diaeresis after the dimeter is frequently neglected, as Plaut. Poen. I. 2. 4.  
Habént forte si óçceperis exornáre.

Plautus also uses the verse as asynartete, admitting the hiatus, as Menaechm. V. 2. 11.  
Repénte expetit me — ad sésse a me ut írem.  
A dimeter is often intermingled with several tetrameters.  
Sometimes the following iambic close terminates several tetrameters:

˘ ˘ ˘ ˘ ˘

As an example take Terent. Andr. III. 2. 1—5.  
Adhúc Archylis, quae adsolént quaeque opórtet  
Signa éssse ad salútém omnia, huíc esse vídeo.
Nunc primum fac istaec lavet, post deinde,
Quod jussi, ei dari bibere et quantum imperavi
Date mox ego huc revertor.

IV. Verses of the Choriambic-Ionic kind used by the line.

A. Choriambic Rhythms.

(a) Choriambic series without the anacrusis and basis, with logaoedic terminations.

(1) \_········

Trimeter choriamb.

Sappho used this verse according to Hephaestion:

Ἀεῦτε νυν, ἀβρωὶ Χάριτες, καλλίκομοι τε Μοῖσαι.

Anacreon, in one poem, always resolved the arsis of the first choriamb:

Ἄναπότομα δὴ ποὺς Ὄλυμπον πτερύγεσσι κούφαις
Διὰ τὸν ἔρωτ’, ὅπ’ ἔμοι παῖς ἐδέθει συνήβαν.

(2) \_···········

Tetrameter choriamb.

Callimachus:

Δαιμόνες εὐνιμότατοι, Φοῖβε τε καὶ Ζεῦ, διδύμων γενάρχαι.

(3) \_··············

Pentameter choriamb.

Philicus of Corcyra claims to be the inventor of this verse, although Simmias had used it previously:

Τῇ χθονίᾳ μυστικὰ Δήμητριῖ τε καὶ Περσεφόνη καὶ Κλυ-
μένῳ τὰ δῶρα.

Καίνοραφοῖς συνθέσεσθαι τῆς Φιλίκου, γραμματικῷ, δῶρα
φέρω πρὸς ύμᾶς.
(b) Choriambic series with the anacrusis and logaoedic terminations.

\[ \text{Monometer choriamb.} \]

Sappho: \[ \text{Αέδυκε μὲν ἀ σελάνα} \]
\[ \text{Καὶ Πληιάδες, μέσαι δὲ} \]
\[ \text{Νύκτες, πάρα 8' ἐφεθ' ὁφα.} \]
\[ \text{'Εγὼ δὲ μόνα καθεῦδω.} \]

\[ \text{Dimeter choriamb.} \]

Sappho: \[ \text{Κοῆσαι νῦ ποθ ὃδ' ἐμμελέως πόδεσιν,} \]
\[ \text{'Ωριζεῦθ' ἀπαλῶς ἀμφ' ἐρένετα βωμόν.} \]

Hephaestion considers this verse as an ionic a majore.

\[ \text{Trimeter choriamb.} \]

Sappho: \[ \text{Εὐμορφοτέρα Μνασίδικα τὰς ἀπαλῶς Γυριννῶς} \]
\[ \text{'Ασαρφότερας, οὐδ' ἐπ' ὃ ὅ ἄννα, σέθεν τυχόισα.} \]

Hephaestion considers this verse also as an ionic a majore.

(c) Choriambic series with the basis and logaoedic terminations.

\[ \text{Monometer choriamb.} \]

Sapphicum enneasyllabum.

Sappho: \[ \text{Καὶ κνύσῃ τινά ὑμηδήσας.} \]

\[ \text{Dimeter choriamb.} \]

Asclepiadeum I.

This verse was used by Horace Carm. I. 1. III. 30. IV. 8.

The basis is with him always the spondee, and the diaeresis after the first choriamb is carefully observed. The elision does not destroy the diaeresis, as III. 30. 1, 7, 12.
Exegi monumentum aere perennius.
Vitabit Libitinam. usque ego postera.
Regnavit populum ex humili potens.

Once only the diaeresis is neglected, and that in a proper name, IV. 8. 17.

Non incendia Carthaginis impiae.

Bentley considers the verse spurious.

As an example take Carm. III. 30.

Exegi monumentum aere perennius,
Regalique situ Pyramidum altius,
Quod non imber edax, non Aquilo impotens
Possit diruere, aut innumerabilis
Annorum series, et fuga temporum.
Non omnis moriar, multaque pars mei
Vitabit Libitinam. usque ego postera
Crescam laude recens, dum Capitolium
Scandet cum tacita virgine pontifex etc.

\[
\text{Exegi monumentum aere perennius.}
\]

\[
\text{Regalique situ Pyramidum altius.}
\]

\[
\text{Quod non imber edax, non Aquilo impotens}
\]

\[
\text{Possit diruere, aut innumerabilis}
\]

\[
\text{Annorum series, et fuga temporum.}
\]

\[
\text{Non omnis moriar, multaque pars mei}
\]

\[
\text{Vitabit Libitinam. usque ego postera}
\]

\[
\text{Crescam laude recens, dum Capitolium}
\]

\[
\text{Scandet cum tacita virgine pontifex etc.}
\]

The Greek lyric poets, Sappho, Alcaeus, Stesichorus, have this verse, as it seems, without a fixed diaeresis, as Alcaeus:

\[
\text{Mηδὲν ἄλλο φυτεύσῃς πρόσερον δένδρεον ὑμπέλω.}
\]

Sappho:

\[
\text{Κατωνύσσα δὲ κείσῃ. οὐδέποσα μναμοσύνα σέθεν}
\]

Eis 'Eσσετ οὐδέποσα εἰς ὑπότερον· οὐ γὰρ πεδέχεις όρθων

\[
\text{Τῶν ἐκ Πιερίας· ἀλλ' ἀφάνης πὴν ἑιδὰ δόμοις}
\]

\[
\text{Φοιτάσεις, πέδ' ἀμανισών νεκύων ἐκπεποταμένα.}
\]

Sappho has the pyrrhich as a basis:

\[
\text{'Ροδοπέττεις ἀγαλ Χάριτες δεῦτε Δῖος κόραι.}
\]

Catullus, Carm. XXX, followed the Greeks, but he has everywhere the spondee as a basis.
Horace has this verse, Carm. I. 11; 18. IV. 10. The basis is always a sponde; the diaeresis occurs constantly after the first and second choriamb; once only it is neglected in the second choriamb in a compound word, I. 18. 16.

Arcanique fides prodiga per lucidior vitro.  
As an example take Hor. Carm. I. 11.

Tu ne quaesieris, scire nefas, quem mihi, quem tibi  
Finem di dederint, Leuconoe, nec Babylonios  
Tentaris numeros; ut melius quidquid erit pati,  
Seu plures hiemes, seu tribuit Jupiter ultimam,  
Quae nunc oppositiss debilitat punicibis mare  
Tyrrenum! sapias, vina liqueas, et spatio brevi  
Spem longam ressecis: dum loquinur, fugerit invida  
Aetas. Carpe diem, quam minimum credula postero.

\[
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CHORIAMBIC STICHIC VERSES.

Metrum Eupolidem.

It consists of a choriamb with a double basis, and a cretic with a double basis. The comic poets Eupolis, Cratinus, Pherocrates, Aristophanes (Nub. 518 sqq.) and Alexis used it frequently.

Aristophanes has in the first and third basis, besides the trochee and spondee, the iamb, also, as 529. 518.

'Eρυθρόν ἐξ ἀκρον, παχύ τοῖς παιδίοις ἐν ᾗ γέλοις.

The other comic poets seem to have treated the basis with more license. Pherocrates has the anapaest in the second basis:

Κάτα μνημοπωλεῖν τι μαθόντι ἄνδρό έχοντι καθήμενον.

and in the third the tribrach:

Συνέδριον, τοῖς μειράκιοις ἐν ἐλάλει δι' ἡμέρας.

The diaeresis after the choriamb is often neglected:

As an example take Arist. Nub. 518—526.

'Ω θεώμενοι, κατερό πρὸς ύμᾶς ἐλευθέρως

Metrum Cratineum.

It consists of a dimet. choriamb., the second choriamb of which always appears as an iambic dipody, and a cretic with a double basis. The diaeresis was frequently neglected.
CHORIAMBIC STICHIC VERSES.

It was employed by the comic poets Cratinus and Eupolis. Hephaestion quotes as examples:

Eπιε κοσμοκαίτ' ἄνας, χαϊδ' ἑφασκ' Ἐκφαντίδης.
Πάντα φορητά, πάντα τολμητά τῶθε τῷ χορῷ,
Πλὴν Ξενίου νόμου καὶ Σχονίωνος, οὗ Χάρων.

and of Eupolis:

Ἄνδρες εταῖροι, δεύορ δή τὴν γνώμην προσίσχετε,
Εἰ δυνατὸν, καὶ μή τι μείζον πράττονσα τυγχάνει.

(4) ẹ ọ ẹ ọ ọ ọ ọ ọ ọ ẹ

Choriamicum polyschematistum.

This verse consists of a dimeter choriamb., the second choriamb of which appears as an iambic dipody, and a choriamb with a logaoedic termination. Besides the comic poets (Eupolis) Anacreon also used it:

Σήμαλον εἶδον ἐν χορῷ πικτίδ' ἐχοντα καλήν.

Eupolis:

Ἄλλα διαταν, ἢν ἔχουσ' οἱ κόλακες, πρὸς ὑμᾶς.
Ἄξομεν· ἄλλ' ἀκούσαθ', ὡς ἐσμὲν ἀπάντα λοιμῳ.
Ἄνδρες· ὅτους πρῶτα μὲν παῖς ἀκόλουθός ἐστίν,
Ἄλλοτρος τὰ πολλὰ, μικρὸν δὲ τι κάμον αὐτοῦ.

The diaeresis after the dimeter was frequently neglected.

(5) ẹ ọ ẹ ọ ẹ ọ ẹ ọ ẹ ọ

Versus Priapeus.

The Priapean is the only really polyschematist verse among those mentioned by the grammarians as such. It consists of a Glyconic and Pherecratean; the former admits of two polyschematist forms:

x-x-

x-

the latter of one:

the former

Anacreon used it in its original form:
choriambic stichic verses.

'Hœstetsea μὲν ἵππον λεπτῷ μικρὸν ἀποκλάς,
Οἴνου δ' εὔεπιον κάδον· ῥῦν δ' ἄβρος ἐφόσσαν
Ὡάλλω πρικτίδα τῇ φίλῃ χωμάζον παῖδι ἄβρῳ.

and Catullus Carm. XVII, XVIII, XIX, as Carm. XVIII.

Hunc lucum tibi dedico consecroque, Priape,
Qua domus tua Lampsaci est, quaque silva, Priape;
Nam te praecipue in suis urbis colit ora
Hellespontia, ceteris ostreosior oris.

The comic poets seem to have used all forms indiscriminately. Examples of the polyschematist forms are:

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Χ-} & \quad \text{Κἀνθρύσιν, μαλακῶν τ' ἱὼν λείμακα, καὶ τριφύλλοιν.} \\
\text{Χ-Χ-} & \quad \text{Οὐ βέβηλος, ὅ τελεται τοῦ νέου Διονύσου.} \\
\text{Χ-Χ-} & \quad \text{'Υπ' ἀναδενδράδον ἀπαλᾶς ἀσπαλάθουν πατῶν τις.} \\
\end{align*}
\]

The last form resembles altogether the choriambicum polyschematistum.

Besides the trochee and spondee, the iamb can be used in the bases, as,

Γέλων δ' ἰπποσέλινα καὶ κοσμοσάνδαλα βαινὼν.
'Οδεύων Πηλονσιακὸν κεφαῖος παρὰ τέλμα.

the tribrach:

'Τι' ἀναδενδράδον ἀπαλᾶς ἀσπαλάθουν πατῶν τις.
'Ω μαλάξας μὲν ἔξορων, ἀναπνέων θ' ύπακύθον.

and, although rarely, the dactyl, as,

'Αν φέρομεν παρὰ τῆς θεοῦ, ἄν ἐκαλέσσατο τίνα.

The diaeresis after the dactyl is strictly observed. The elision does not destroy it, as Cat. XVII. 24.

Si pote stolidum repente excitare veternum.
The verse is sometimes asynartete; hence the hiatus and anceps in the diaeresis, as,

\[ \textit{Av φέρομεν παρὰ τῆς θεοῦ, ἂν ἐκαλέσατο τὴν.} \]

Catull. XIX. 4.

Nutrivi magis et magis, ut beata quotannis.

B. \textit{Ionicici a majore.}

\[ (1) \quad \overline{\quad \quad \quad \quad \quad} \]

\textit{Dimeter catal. in trisyllab.}

Versus Cleomachus.

\[ \textit{Τίς τὴν ύδριν ύμῶν} \]

\[ \textit{Ἐψόφηγο}; ἐγὼ πίνων.} \]

\[ (2) \quad \overline{\quad \quad \quad \quad \quad \quad \quad \quad \quad} \]

\textit{Tetrameter catalect. in disyllab.}

Versus Sotadeus.

It was used by Sotades and other poets in ethical and satirical poetry; and was, according to Aristides Quintilianus, never sung, but only recited. Among the Romans, Ennius had Sotadic in his satires and in the Asotus, Plautus in Amph. I. 1. 14 sqq. Aulul. II. 1. 30 sqq. III. 2. Stich. I. 1. 1 sqq. and Martial Epigr. III. 29.

The verse was treated with great freedom. All the arses except the last, and in Plautus even this, could be resolved and the theses contracted; but with the Greeks this contraction is allowed in the second foot only. A long could be put for the second thesis of the ionic, especially in the second foot, more rarely in the first and third. Finally, the ditrochee could everywhere be substituted for the ionic, which was often done, particularly in the third foot. The first long of the ditrochee could be resolved; in Plautus the second also; finally, it was allowed to put the fourth epitrite for the ditrochee, in Plautus even the dispondee.

The diaeresis is after the second foot, but it is often neglected.

The pure form:

\[ \overline{\quad \quad \quad \quad \quad} \]
IONIC STICHIC VERSES.

"Ἀν χρυσοφώρης, τοῦτο τύχης ἐστὶν ἔπαμα,
and the polyschematist:

\[ \text{\ldots} \]

'Ως πένθης Θέλων ἔκειν καὶ πλοῦσιος πλέον σχεῖν,
are rare. Usually ionics alternate with ditrochees. The following form is most frequent:

\[ \text{\ldots} \]

Eis οὖν ὅσιν τριμαλίην τὸ κέντρον ὀθηίς.

Mart. Epigr. III. 29.

Has cum gemina compede dedicat catenas,
Saturne, tibi Zoius, annulos priores.

Resolutions are particularly frequent in the first foot:

\[ \text{Νόμος ἐστὶ Θεός· τοῦτον ἀεὶ πάντοτε τιμᾷ.} \]
\[ \text{Ποιλύποδα φαγὼν ὁ Διογενής ὀμὸν τέθυκαν.} \]
\[ \text{Πόδα, γόνυ, κοτύλην, ἀστραγάλους, ἵσχια, μηφυός.} \]

more rare in the second and third:

\[ \text{Σοφοκλῆς ὅγαμα φαγὼν σταφυλῆς, πνιγεῖς τέθυκεν.} \]
\[ \text{Σοὶ τοῦτο γενέσθω φίλον, τὸ σὲ μηδὲν ἀτακτεῖν.} \]

As an example of a molossus in the second foot take:

\[ \text{Ἡ μηχανικὸν ποιήμα ἢ σοφὸν μάθημα,} \]

of the lengthening of the second short of the ionic:

in the first foot: δέι τὸν φύσει μικρόμενον ἥδικον αὐτὸν εἰπεῖν.
in the second: μιμώ τὸ καλὸν καὶ μενεῖς ἐν βροτοῖς ἁριστοῖς.
in the third: ἐκ τίνος ἐγένον, καὶ τὶς εἶ καὶ τὶς πάλιν γίνη.

of the solution of the first trochee of the polyschematist form:

in the first foot: ἵσον ἔχωσιν αὐτῶν αἱ ψυχαὶ τὸ μεριμναῖν.
in the third: καὶ γὰρ κατὰ γαῖαν τὰ γε κακὰ πέφυκεν αἰτε.

of the spondee in the first place of the ditrochee:

in the first and second foot:

\[ \text{Ἀντάφωκε} \]

in the third:

\[ \text{Ἀμφότερα μένειν οὐχ οὐδέν· ἔστηκε} \]

Plautus sometimes resolves the arsis, as Aul. III. 2. 24.

Meārum āedium et cōnclāvium mihi pērviam fācitis.
He has also the molossus in the first foot, as Amph. I. 1. 15.
Quó facto aut dicto adest opús quiétus né sis,
and the dispondee for the ditrochee:
in the first foot, as Stich. I. 1. 4.
Dé nostris factis nóscimus, quárūm viri hinc absunt.
in the third, as Stich. I. 1. 2.
Quae tām diu vídua cáruit víró, nam nós ejus ánimum.

C. Ionici a minore.

(1) "'"'

*Dimet. acat.*

Versus Anacreontëus.

The Anacreontic verse occurs, according to P. 2. ch. 4. p. 148, in a threefold form:

(a) In the pure form: '''''

Στεφάνος μὲν προτάφοις.

(b) In the polyschematist: "'"

Ἀπορίντοτω μὲν λόμοι.

(c) In the broken: '''''

Μεσονυκτίοις ποθ’ ὀραῖς.

Of these three forms the third is the most frequent. Many of the poems, handed down to us under the name of Anacreon, consist of nothing but such broken ionics, as Carm. III (λα’ Mehlh.), IV (λ’), VII (πθ’), XXI (ιζ’), XXVIII (ιε’), XLIII (λθ’), XLIV (ξη’), XLVI (ξζ-†), XLVIII (θ’), XLIX (πθ’), L (ιε’), LXIV Fragm. I (ρθ’). Many of these poems may be divided into strophes.

In other poems all three forms alternate, but the third is always the most frequent, as in Carm. V (υβ’), VI (υα’), XXII (ιζ’), XXIX (ις’), XXXVI (υ’), XXXVII (μθ’), XXXIX (μη’), XLI (λς’), XLII (υ’, LI (ις’), LII (νι’), LIII (νι’, νθ’), LIV (να’).

The pure form occurs exclusively in a fragment of Anacreon in Athen. XV. p. 671. E. and 673. D.
IONIC STICHIC VERSES.

'O Mevísth's é philóphron
Δέκα δὴ μήνες, ἐπειδὴ
Στεφανοῦται τε λύγῳ καὶ
Τῇγα πίνει μεληδέα,

and in Alcman, also, according to Hephaestion:

'Εκατόν μὲν Δίος νίοι
Τάδε Μόσιι χροκόπεπλοι.

But these fragments may just as well be parts of ionic systems.

The anacrusis of the first ionic appears rarely as a long:

in the pure form, as V. 2.

Μίξωμεν Διονύσῳ,
in the polyschematist, as XXXVI. 11.

Τὴν ψυχὴν μον κάρωσον,
in the broken, as VI. 14, 16.

Καὶ τῆς καλῆς Κυθήρης.
Κώμον μέτεσι χαίρων.

In the broken form the arsis occurs but rarely resolved, as

Σὺ δὲ φίλος εἶ γεωργίν.

The resolution of the second arsis is more frequent, as

V. 5. VI. 3. XXXVII. 6.

Πίνομεν ἢβροι γελώντες.
Μεθύομεν ἢβροι γελώντες.
"Ἰδὲ, πῶς γέρανος ὀδεύει.

The third foot is never permitted to be a spondee, in the broken form; hence verses like XXV. 9.

Σὺν τῷ δὲ πίνειν ἡμᾶς,

are spurious or corrupt.

The verse has, on account of its shortness, no fixed diaeresis. The pure form, however, delights in a diaeresis after the first ionic.

A peculiar kind of Anacreontic is the form with the iambic basis:

It might be derived from the above forms, if we were to assume that in the broken form the dissyllabic anacrusis is
contracted into a long, and then to use the liberty of putting a
short in its place. But since most poems, which have this
rhythm, consist of pure iambics, and do not allow either the
dissyllabic anacrusis or the pure form with the monosyllabic
anacrusis,*  

the verse seems to be rather a tetrapodia iamb. catal.; com-
pare above.

There are remaining several more Anacreontic poems,
which can be arranged under neither of the above men-
tioned forms. These are either poems of a very late period
in political verses, as XVIII (§'), XXIV (λη'), or they must
be otherwise measured, as XXV (μγ')

Όταν πίω τόν οίνον,
Εὔδοσων αί μέγιμων.
Τί μοι πόνον, τί μοι γόνον, τί μοι μέλει μεγίμων;
Θεανεῖν με δεῖ, καὶ μὴ Θέλω· τί τὸν βίον πλανώμαι;
Πίσων οὖν τὸν οίνον
Τὸν τοῦ καλοῦ Αναίον.

The last two verses:

Σὺν τῷ δὲ πίνειν ἤμᾶς
Εὔδοσων αί μέγιμων,

appear to have been added by a later writer.

The following poems may serve as examples:

Carm. XLVIII (κβ')

Λότε μοι λύρην Ὄπιρον
Φοινίς ἀνευθε χορδῆς.

* Carm. XXX (κδ'), the metre of which is apparently a dactyl, ionic,
with a monosyllabic anacrusis, consists in fact of Pherocrateans with
a spondaic basis:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carm. XXV (λδ') 16: τελείων τὸν Ἀθροίτων, like the foregoing, is
not genuine.

Carm. XXV (με'), ὃταν ὁ Ἔδκυς ἔστελθη Hermann changes into
ὅταν Ἐδκὺς ἔστελθη. The whole poem, however, is a cento of
Anacreontic and other verses, belonging to a later time.
IONIC STICHEIC VERSES.

'I ἑφέ μοι κύπελλα θεσμὸν,
Φέφε μοι νόμουσ κεράσσο.
Μεθύων ὅπως χορέψω,
Ὑπὸ σώφρονος δὲ λύσσης.
Μετὰ βαρβίτων ἁείδων,
Τὸ παροίνυν βοήσω.
Αὔτε μοι λύφην Ὀμήρου
Φονῆς ἄνευθε χορδῆς.

Carm. XXXVII (μδ')

'Ἱδὲ πῶς φανέρτος ἡρὸς
Χάριτες ὡδα βρότουσιν.
'Ἰδὲ πῶς κῆρα θαλάσσης
Ἀπαλύνετα γαλήνη.
'Ἰδὲ πῶς νῆσσα κολυμβῆ.
'Ἰδὲ πῶς γέοβανος ὅδευε.
Ἀφελῶς δ' ἐλαμψε Τίταν.
Νεφελῶν σκιαὶ δονύνται.
Τὰ βροτῶν δ' ἐλαμψεν ἐργα.
Καρποῖς γαίᾳ προούπτει.
Βρομίου στραφὲν τὸ νάμα
Κατὰ φύλλον κατὰ κλάνα
Καθελὼν ἐρῆσες καρπός.

(2) - - - -

Dimeter catalecticus.

According to Hephaestion, Timocreon wrote an entire poem in this metre:

Σικελῶς κομψὸς ἄνὴρ
Ποτὶ τὰν ματέον ἐφά.

(3) - - - - -

Trimeter acatalecticus.

According to Hephaestion, used by Sappho:

Τι με Παιδιοίς ὁρῶνα χελιδών.
IONIC STIChic VERSES.

(4) \textit{Trimeter catalecticus.}

Anacreon: \textit{Διονύσου σαύλαι Βασσαρίδες.}

(5) \textit{pure form.}

\textit{polyschematist form.}

\textit{broken form.}

\textit{Tetrameter catalecticus.}

\textit{Galliambus.}

This verse was used by the Greeks and Romans, particularly in poems to Cybele.

The pure form is not rare among the Greeks, as,

\textit{Προφανὸς τοῦτο διδάσκων, ἀποδύσῃ βιοτήν.}

The anacrusis of the first ionic was sometimes contracted:

\textit{Γαλλαι, μητρὸς ὄρεις φιλόθυρος δρομάδες.}

In the broken form the first half verse always closes with the long, as,

\textit{Φύσις οὖν ἐδωκε μόσχῳ λάλον Ἀπιδι στούμα.}

The second foot is very often resolved in both half-verses:

\textit{Aits ἐντευ παταγεῖται καὶ ἡλλεῖα κρόταλα.}

The diaeresis after the second ionic is strictly observed. Among the Romans, Varro, in his satires, and, according to Atil. Fortunat. p. 2677, Maecenas also (Anthol. Lat. I. p. 53) used this verse. Catullus (Carm. LXIII.) has also Galliambs. He always uses the broken form, with the exception of V. 54, where the first dimeter retains the pure form:

\textit{Et earum omnia adirem furibunda latibula,}

and V. 60, where the second half verse appears pure:

\textit{Abero foro, palaestra, stadio et gymnasiis.}
The first arsis appears three times resolved, V. 23, 48, 70.

Ubi capita Maenades vi jaciunt hederigerae.
Ibi maria vasta visens lacrimantibus oculis.
Ego viridis algida Idae nive amicta loca colam;

the second arsis more frequently, as V. 27.

Simul haec comitibus Atys cecinit notha mulier.

The first and second arses are seldom resolved, V. 63.

Ego mulier, ego adolescent, ego ephebus, ego puer.

The anacrusis of the first ionic is found contracted nine times (V. 5, 15, 17, 26, 40, 67, 73, 77, 86), and then all the resolutions of the arses of the first half verse disappear, as,

Devolvit illa acuto sibi pondera silice.
Sectam meam executae, duce me, mihi comites.

An exception is made in V. 77, in which the second arsis is resolved:

Laevumque pecoris hostem stimulans, ita loquitur.

The final syllable of the first half verse is throughout long.
In the second half verse, the anacrusis of the first foot is sometimes contracted (V. 18, 22, 34, 73, 83, 86):

Hilarate herae excitatis erroribus animum.
Tibicen ubi canit Phryx curvo grave calamo.

The second arsis appears almost always resolved, with the exception of V. 35, 73, 76.

Itaque, ut domum Cybebes tetigere lassulae.
Jam jam dolet, quod egi, jam jamque poenitet.
Ibi juncta juga resolvens Cybele leonibus.

Catullus observed the diaeresis strictly. In V. 37 an elision falls upon it:

Piger his labantes languore oculos sapor operit.

As an example take the passage in Terentianus Maurus, in which he describes this measure:

Sonat hoc subinde metro Cybeleium nemus,
Nomenque Galliambis memoratur hinc datum,
Tremulos quod esse Gallis habiles putant modos,
Adeo ut frequenter illum prope ab ultimo pedem,
Mage quo sonus vibretur studeant dare tribarchyn.

19*
CHAPTER II.

DISTICH COMPOSITION.

Distich composition consists in the combination of a longer and a shorter verse into one whole (P. 1. c. 9. p. 34). The shorter verse either precedes the other as an introduction, proöde, or follows it as a conclusion, epode. As the latter is more frequently the case, this kind of composition is called also the epodic. As among the verses used by the line the hexameter is the model for all later compositions, so here is the elegiac distich. Several verses used in distichs were treated as asynartete.

The distich kind of composition was chiefly used by the gnomic and elegiac poets, the Ionian lyric poets (Archilochus, and after him Horace, especially in the Epodes), the satirists and the epigrammatists. Traces of the same are also found in the dramatists, as Aesch. Agam. 1343—1346.

A. Ὄμοι, πέπληγμα καρίαν πληγήν ἔσω.
H. Σίγα· τίς πληγήν ἀυτῶν καρίας οὐπάντας ὀνταςμένος;
A. Ὄμοι μάλ' αὖθις, δευτέραν πεπληγμένος.
H. Τοῦτον εἰργάσθαι δοξεῖ μοι βασιλέως οἰμόγματι.

Terent. Andr. II. 1, 1, 2.

Quid ais, Byrriā? daturne illa Pāmphilo hodie nuptum? — sic est. —
Quī scis? — apud forūm mode e Davo audivi — vae miserō mihi.

v. 5—8.

Quaēso edepol, Charine, quando nōn potest id fieri quod vis,
Id velis, quod pōssit — nil vōlo āliud nisi Philūmenam. — Ah
Quānto satiast tē id dare operam, qui istum amorem ex córde ejicias;
Quam id loquī, quo māgis lubido frūstra incendatūr tua.

Compare Plaut. Menaechm. V. 6. 1—6, where acatalectic and catalectic bacchic tetrameters are combined with each other by distichs, and Plaut. Bacch. IV. 10. 1—9, where acatalectic and catalectic anapaestic tetrameters alternate with each other.

The most important combinations by distichs, which we arrange according to the rhythm of the principal verse, are the following:
TROCHAIC DISTICH RHYTHMS.—IAMBIC.

I. Of the double kind.
A. Trochaic Rhythms.

(1) \text{-}-\text{-}\text{-}\text{-} \\
\text{-}\text{-}\text{-}\text{-} \\
\text{-}\text{-}\text{-}\text{-}

Trochaicum.—Metrum Hipponacteum.

The proöde consists of a tetrapodia trochaica catalect., the principal verse of a monometer troch. cum anacrusi with an ithyphallic following.

Horace uses the distich, Carm. II. 18.

Non ebur neque aureum
Mea renidet in domo lacunar,
Non trabes Hymettiae
Premunt columnas ultima recisas
Africa, neque Attali
Ignotus haeres regiam occupavi etc.

The anacrusis in the second verse, excepting V. 6 and V. 34, is always short. A resolved arsis is found only once, V. 34.

Regumque pueris, nec satelles Orci.
The diaeresis before the ithyphallic is always observed.

B. Iambic Rhythms.

(1) \text{-}\text{-}\text{-}\text{-}\text{-}\text{-}\text{-}\text{-}
\text{-}\text{-}\text{-}\text{-}

The principal verse is a trimeter iamb. acat., the epode an ithyphallic.

Simonides:

\text{O}l\text{o}n \text{t}ó\text{ð} ημinition ἐσπετὼν παρέπτατο
Zoīōn κάκιστον.

'Ανάγετε, ἀνάγετε κάμον, εὐφυχορίαν
Τῷ θεῷ ποιεῖτε;

'Εθέλει γὰρ ὁ θεὸς ἄρθρος ἐσφυρωμένος
Διὰ μέσον βαδίζειν.
IAMBIC DISTICH RHYTHMS.

(2)         |
         |
         |
         |

Iambicum senarium quaternarium.

The principal verse is a trimeter iamb. acat., the epode a dimet. iamb. acat.

Archilochus:

Πάτερ Ἀιμμβα, ποιὸν ἔφοβος τόδε;
Τίς σὰς παρῇσον φάνας;

Horace used this distich in the first ten Epodes. As an example take Epod. II. 1—8.

Beatus ille, qui procul negotiis,
Ut prisca gens mortalium,
Paterna rura bubus exercet suis,
Solutus omni foenore,
Neque excitatur classico miles truci,
Neque horret iratum mare,
Forumque vitae et superba civium
Potentiorum limina.

Feet of three syllables, trirachs, dactyls, anapaests, sometimes occur in the trimeter, as Epod. I. 27. II. 35. V. 15. 49.

Pecusve Calabris ante sidus servidum.
Pavidumque leporem et advenam laqueo gruem.
Canidia brevibus implicata viperis.
Quid dixit? aut quid tacuit? o rebus meis;

in the dimeter more rarely, indeed only three times in all the ten Epodes: II. 62. III. 8. V. 48.

Videre properantes domum.
Canidia tractavit dapes.
Canidia rodens pollicem.

The hiatus Epod. V. 100, is to be noted:

Et Esquilineae alites.

The trimeter has the usual caesura, the dimeter no fixed caesura.
IAMBIC DISTICH RHYMTHS.

A trimet. dact. cat. in syllabam follows the iambic trimeter as an epode.

Archilochus:

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{'Eq803 &riv vixiv ahov,} \\
\text{Αχνμένη σκυτάλη·} \\
\text{Πίθηκος ἤει δημίων ἀποκριθεῖς} \\
\text{Μοῦνος ἄν ἔσχατην·} \\
\text{Τύ δ' ἂν ἀλώπης κερδαλέα συνήτετο} \\
\text{Πυκνὸν ἔχουσα νόην.}
\end{align*}
\]

(3) \( \underline{\circ} \underline{\circ} \underline{\circ} \underline{\circ} \underline{\circ} \underline{\circ} \)

(4) \( \underline{\circ} \underline{\circ} \underline{\circ} \underline{\circ} \underline{\circ} \underline{\circ} \)

Archilochium tertium.

An iambic trimeter is followed by a verse composed, in the asynartete mode, of a trimeter dact. cat. in syllab. and dimet. iamb. acat. Horace has this distich, Epod. XI.

Pecti, nihil me sicut antea juvat
Scribere versiculos amore perculsum gravi,
Amore, qui me praeter omnes expetit
Mollibus in pueris aut in puellis urete.
Hic tertius December, ex quo destiti
Inachia furere, sylvis honorem decudit etc.

The trimeter sometimes has feet of three syllables, V. 23 and 28.

Nunc gloriantis quamlibet mulierculam.
Sed alius ardor aut puellae candidae.

In the dimeter the arses are nowhere resolved.

In the second verse, at the junction of the series, the short stands three times for the long, V. 6, 10, 26.

Inachia furere, sylvis honorem decudit.
Arguit et latere petitus imo spiritus.
Libera consilia nee contumeliae graves.
and the hiatus occurs twice, V. 14, 24.

Fervidiora mero-arcaea promorat loco.
Vincere mollitia-amor Lycisci me tenet.

The diaeresis after the dactyl is always observed.

\[ \begin{array}{cccccccc}
\_ & \_ & \_ & \_ & \_ & \_ & \_ & \_ \\
\end{array} \]

An Alcaic verse (dactyl. logaoed. duplex. dupliciter troch. acat.) follows the iambic trimeter as an epode.

Phaedimus:

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Tóξон μὲν, ὧ Γίγαντος ἀλέσας σθένος,} \\
\text{"Ησχε βίης ἐκάσηρ" ἀνάσσων.} \\
\text{Οὐ σοι φαρέτηρ λύται λυκοκτόνος,} \\
\text{Tόνδε δ’ ἐπ’ ἡμέρας οἴστον} \\
\text{Στρέψειν Ἑρωτός, τόφ’ ἀλέξωνται πάτρῃ} \\
\text{Θαρσαλέοι φιλότατοι κούρον.} \\
\text{Πυρὸς γὰρ ἀλήθη, καὶ θεῶν ὑπέρτατος} \\
\text{Αἰεν οδε προμάχους ἀείζει.} \\
\text{Μελιστίους δὸς πατρῴοιν σέβας} \\
\text{Σχοινείων ἐπίθρα δέχθαι.}
\end{align*}
\]

\[ \begin{array}{cccccccc}
\_ & \_ & \_ & \_ & \_ & \_ & \_ & \_ \\
\end{array} \]

A Phalaeccean follows the iambic trimeter as an epode, Theocr. Epigr. XVI.

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Θάσω τὸν ἄνδριάντα τοῦτον, ὃ̣ ξένα} \\
\text{Σπουδῆς καὶ λῆγ’, ἐπάν ἐς ωμὸν ἐνθῆς,} \\
\text{Ἀνακρέοντος εἰκόν εἰδον ἐν Τέρῳ,} \\
\text{Τῶν πρὸσθ’ εἰτὶ περισσόν φόδοποιν,} \\
\text{Προσθεῖς δὲ χατι τοῖς νεοῖσιν ἀδετο,} \\
\text{Ἐρείς ἀτρεχέως ὄλον τὸν ἄνδρα}
\end{align*}
\]
IAMBIC DISTICH RHYTHMS.

(7) \[\text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \\text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \]

The principal verse is a trimeter iamb. claudus, the epode a dimet. iamb. acat.: Martial. Epigr. I. 62.

Verona docti syllabas amat vatis,
Marone felix Mantua est;
Censusur Apona Livio suo tellus,
Stellaque, nec Flacco minus:
Apollo doros plaudit imbrifer Nilus;
Nasone Peligni sonant etc.

A peculiar construction occurs in Theocr. Epigr. XVII. It consists of five distichs, of which 1, 3, 5, are combined of a tetrameter troch. cat. and an Adonius with the anacrusis, which in V. 10, is also of two syllables, but 2, 4, are composed of a trimet. iamb. acat. and an Adonius with the anacrusis.

\[\text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \]

"Α τε φιώνα Δώριος· χόνη, ο τών κωμοφόρων
Εὐρών, Ἐπίκυρος.
'Ω Βάρθε, χάλκεον νῦν ἀντί ἀλαδινοῦ
Τίν ὤδ' ἀνέθηκαν.
Τοῦ Συρακούσας εὐίδοροντας πελώρεις τῇ πόλει,
Οἱ ἀνδρι πολίτες,
Σωφόν γάρ εἶχε χοιματων, μεμνημένοι
Τελεῖν ἐπίχειρα.
Πολλὰ γάρ ποτέ τῶν ζωῶν τοῖς παισίν εἶπε χρόσιμα.
Μεγάλα χάρις αὐτῷ."
II. Of the Equal Kind.

Dactylic Rhythms.

(1) \[ -\_0\_0\_0\_0\_\_0\_\_\_ - \]

\[ -\_0\_0\_0\_\_0\_\_ - \]

Pythiambicum primum.

Horace uses this distich consisting of an heroic hexameter and a dimet. iamb. acat., Epod. XIV. and XV, as XV.

Nox erat et coelo fulgebát luna sereno
Inter minora sidéra,
Cum tu, magnorum numen laesura deorum,
In verba jurabas mea,
Arctius atque hedera procera adstringitúr iles
Lentis adhaerens brachiis;
Dum pecori lupus et nautis infestus Orion
Turbaret hibernum mare,
Intonsosque agitaret Apollinis aura capillos,
Fore hunc amorem mutuum etc.

The dimeter has a trisyllabic foot only once, XV. 24.

Ast ego vicissim risero.

(2) \[ -\_0\_0\_0\_0\_\_0\_\_\_\_ - \]

\[ -\_0\_0\_0\_\_0\_\_ - \]

Archilochium primum.

The hexameter as the principal verse is followed by a trimet. dact. cat. in syllabam, as an epode. Horace has this metre, Carm. IV. 7.

Diffugere nives, redeunt jam gramina campis
Arboribusque comae:
Mutat terra vices, et decrescentia ripas
Flumina praetereunt;
Gratia cum Nymphis geminisque sororibus audet
Ducee nuda choros.
DACTYLIC DISTICH RHYTHMS.

Immortalia ne spares monet annus, et alnum
Quae rapit hora diem etc.

(3) \[\text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \]
\[\text{---} \text{---} \text{---} | \text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \]

Archilochium secundum.

The epode consists of a dimet. iamb. acat. and a trimeter dactyl. cat. in syllab. Horace uses this distich Epod. XIII.

Horrida tempestas coelum contraxit, et imbres
Nivesque deducunt Jovem; nunc mare, nunc siluae
Threicio Aquiline sonant; rapiamus amici
Occasionem de die; dumque virent genua,
Et decet, obducta solvatur fronte senectus.
Tu vina Torquato move consule pressa meo etc.

The iambic series is connected in the asynartete way with the dactylic: hence in V. 8, 10, 14, the short also stands for the last long of the dimeter:

Redacet in sedem vice, nunc et Achaemenio.
Levare diris pectora sollicitudinibus.
Findunt Scamandri flumina, lubricus et Simois.

The diaeresis after the iambic dimeter is always accurately observed.

(4) \[\text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \]
\[\text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \text{---} \]

Pythiambicum secundum.

The epode is a trimet. iamb. acat. Horace uses this measure Epod. XVI.

Altera jam teritur bellis civilibus aetas,
Suis et ipsa Roma viribus ruit:
Quam neque finitimi valuerunt perdere Marsi,
Minacis aut Etrusca Porsonae manus,
Aemula nec virtus Capuae, nec Spartacus acer,
Novisque rebus infidelis Allobrox etc.
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The iambic trimeter is preserved pure throughout, and a resolution is nowhere found.

\[ (5) \quad \overbrace{\underbrace{\_{\quad \quad \quad \quad _{}}}^{}}_{_{_{_{}}} \quad _{}} \]

\[ \overbrace{\underbrace{\_{\quad \quad \quad \quad _{}}}^{}}_{_{_{_{}}} \quad _{}} \]

Alcmanium.

The epode is a tetramet. dact. cat. in disyllabum. Horace uses this measure Carm. I. 7 and 28, and Epod. XII. as

Laudabunt alii claram Rhodon aut Mytilenen
Aut Ephesum, bimarise Corinthi
Moenia, vel Baccho Thebas vel Apolline Delphos
Insignes, aut Thessala Tempe;
Sunt quibus unum opus est, intactae Palladis urbem
Carmine perpetuo celebrare etc.

In Epod. XII, the second dactyl in the tetrameter is three times contracted into a spondee, V. 8, 14, 22.

Crescit odor, cum pene soluto.
Inachia langues minus ac me.
Cur properabantur? tibi nempe.

In Carm. I. 28, the tetrameter has frequently spondees, not only in the second, but also in the first, and V. 2, even in the third foot.

Mensorem cohibent, Archyta.

In V. 24, the hiatus is found in the third arsis:

Ossibus et capiti inhumato.

The tetrameter has no fixed caesura; in Carm. I. 7, especially from V. 15, probably the beginning of a new ode, the caesura after the second arsis prevails.

\[ (6) \quad \overbrace{\underbrace{\_{\quad \quad \quad \quad _{}}}^{}}_{_{_{_{}}} \quad _{}} \]

\[ \overbrace{\underbrace{\_{\quad \quad \quad \quad _{}}}^{}}_{_{_{_{}}} \quad _{}} \quad \overbrace{\underbrace{\_{\quad \quad \quad \quad _{}}}^{}}_{_{_{_{}}} \quad _{}} \]

Distichon elegiacum.

The epode of the elegiac distich is the pentameter elegiacus, so called. It originated in the heroic hexameter, inas-
much as the thesis of the third and sixth foot is occupied by a pause; hence the diaeresis after the third arsis is necessary. As it therefore consists of twice two and a half dactylic feet, it was called the pentameter. According to the erroneous opinion of some grammarians, it is so called because it is composed of two dactyls, a spondee and two anapaests.

The diaeresis after the first trimeter is always strictly observed; only once in Callimachus it is neglected in a proper name:

'Ἰωά νῦν δὲ Διοξουοίδεω γένει.

An elision does not remove the diaeresis, as Meleag. XII. 4.

Τὸν τριπάνουργον ’Ερωτ ἐπλακεν ἐν νιαδίς.

Catull. LXVIII. 82, 90.

Quam veniens una atque altera rursus hiems. Troja virum et virtutam omnium acerba cinis.

The Greeks allowed themselves, though but seldom, the hiatus in the diaeresis and the short for the long, as Theogn. 478, ed. Bekker, 992, 2.

Ὁὔτε τι γάρ νῆσω ὅτε λίγη μεθύω.
Χαιρόσεις. δύναται ἄλλοτε ἄλλος ἄνήρ.
Ἄύσομαι ἀρχόμενος ὅδ' ἀποτανόμενος.

Sappho: Ἐμοκλείδαια τῶ Σαοναϊάδα.

Many verses in which this occurs are, however, corrupt; comp. Friedemann de media syllaba pentametri Graeci. A verse in which every foot ends with a word, is bad, as Theogn. 456. Catull. LXXVI. 8.

Ὅτως, ὅσπερ νῦν σφενος ἀξιος εἰ.
Aut facere, haec a te dictaque factaque sunt.

For the first two dactyls of the pentameter, spondees may also stand; the last two complete feet must always be dactyls, as Ovid. Amor. III. 15.

v. 2. Radituri hic Elegis ultima meta meis.
v. 4. Nec me deliciae dedecuere meae.
v. 12. Moenia, quae campi jugera pauea tenent.
v. 18. Pulsanda est magnis area major equis.

It is considered more elegant if a spondee follows the dactyl, than the reverse.

The Romans, especially Ovid and the other elegiac poets
of the Augustan age and later, like best to close the pentameter with a word of two syllables, which however in Ovid seldom ends with a short vowel, as Heroid. III. 152.

Pergama, materiam caedis ab hoste pete,

but commonly with a long vowel or consonant. Tibullus and Propertius, and especially Catullus, are less careful in this. Words of three, four and five syllables are more rare in Ovid, as Pont. I. 8. 40.

Quolibet ut saltem rure frui liceat.

Trist. IV. 10. 2.

Quem legis, ut noris, accipe, posteritas.

Trist. IV. 5. 24.

Indeclinatae munus amicitiae.

The harshest is a word of three syllables coming at the end, because then the last arsis but one falls on the final syllable of a word, which is contrary to the Latin accentuation. Yet Catullus often closes the verse in this manner. The harshness is softened, when a monosyllable precedes the final word, as Catull. LXV. 8.

Ereptum nostris obterit ex oculis.

A monosyllable is not readily admitted in the middle or at the end of a pentameter, as Catull. CIII. 2. Ovid. Pont. I. 6. 26.

Ambobus mihi quae carior est oculis.

Omnis an in magnos culpa deos, scelus est.

The monosyllabic word is less offensive, when another precedes it, as Ovid. Pont. I. 6. 46. Fast. VI. 550.

Magna tamen spes est in bonitate dei.

Nomina mutarunt, hic deus, illa dea est.

It is usual to close a thought at the same time with the distich; several distichs, however, may form a period.

Both half verses are usually closed with two words that belong together, as Ovid. Art. am. I. 13 sqq.

Qui toties socios, totius exterruit hostes,

Creditur annum pertimuisse senem.

Quas Hector sensurus erat, poscente magistro,

Verberibus iussas praebuat ille manus.

The elegiac distich is by its nature excluded from the drama. Euripides uses it only once, Androm. 103—116, in a passage where the elegiac subject seems to require it.
According to Athen. XIII. p. 602. C. Dionysius of Athens, surnamed the Brazen, used the pentameter as the proöde of the hexameter, for which however it is less suited:

Εὐδαίμων Χαρίτων καὶ Μελάνιππος ἐφι
Θεῖας ἀργητῆς ἐφαμείρως φιλότατος.

The pentameter is used by the line only among the later poets, as by Heliodorus, Aethiop. III. p. 129. ed. Commel., by Philippus of Thessalonica, Epigr. IV (Brunk. Anal. Tom. II. p. 212), by Ausonius, Sentent. VII. sap. Thales, and Martianus Capella. In Virgil’s epigram:

Hos ego versiculos feci, tulit alter honores;
Sic vos non vobis fertis aratra boves,
Sic vos non vobis vellera fertis oves,
Sic vos non vobis nidificatis aves,
Sic vos non vobis mellificatis apes,

the repetition of the pentameter produces a comic effect.

(7) ῾οВиде ῾ο Vide ῾ο Vide ῾ο Vide

The epode is a hexameter μείονφος. According to Terent. Maur. p. 2425, Livius Andronicus used these two verses combined in the Ino; but the verses which he cites are certainly not by Livius:

Et jam purpureo suras include cothurno,
Balteus et revocet volucres in pectore sinus,
Pressaque jam gravida crepitent tibi terga pharetra
Dirige odorisequos ad certa cubilia canes.

(8) ῾ο Vide ῾ο Vide ῾ο Vide ῾ο Vide

Archilochium quartum.

The principal verse consists of a tetrameter dact. acat. with an ithyphallic, sometimes perhaps combined in the asynartete manner. The epode is a monometer trochaicus cum anacr., followed by an ithyphallic.
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Archilochus:

Τοῖος γὰρ φιλότητος ἔρως ὕπο καρδίην ἐλικτεῖς
Πολλὴν καὶ ἄχλην ὀμμάτων ἔχειν.

Simonides:

Μνήσομαι, οὐ γὰρ ἐχθάναν ἀνώμυμον ἔνθαδ' Ἀρχεναύτεω
Κείσθαι θανοῦσαν ἀγιαλὰν ᾗκόιτιν,
Εὐνοίαπην Περμάνδρου ἀπέκχομον, ὡς ποθ' ύψιτύργον
Σήμανε λαοῖς τέμο' ἔχον Κορώνοιν.

Horace has this distich, Carm. I. 4.

Solvitur acris hiems grata vice veris et Favoni,
Trahuntque siccas machinae carinas.
Ac neque jam stabilis gaudet pecus, aut arator igni;
Nec prata canis albicant pruinis.

The dactylic tetrameter has the caesura πενθημερής, and besides this, the ithyphallic is separated from it, and from the trochaic monometer by the diaeresis. The fourth foot of the dactylic is never a spondee; but the third is very frequently.

(9) _0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_

The principal verse is like that in (8); the epode is a monometer. troch. cum anacr. with a following logaoedicus dactyl. duplex dupliciter troch. acat.

Simonides:

Πολλάκι δ' φυλής Ἀκαμαντίδος ἐν χοροῖσιν Ὀραι
Ἀνοικόλυξαν κισσοφόροις ἐπὶ διθυράμβους
Ἄι Διονυσίades, μύρασι δὲ καὶ ὀξοὺς ἀστούς
Σοφῶν ὀδιδόν ἐσκίασαν λιπαρὰν ἐθείειν,
Οἱ τόνδε τρίποδά σφίς μάρτυρια Βακχίων άέθλουν
Θήκαντο. κείνους δ' Ἀντιγένης εἶδισασκεν ἄνδρας,
κ. τ. λ.

In the principal verse the diaeresis is once neglected in a compound word: V. 9.

Τῶν ἔχορφησεν κύκλον μελίγημον Ἰππόνικος.
In the epode, the trochaic rhythm is always separated from the dactylic by a diaeresis.

\[
\begin{array}{cccccccccc}
& & & & & & & & & \\
& & & & & & & & & \\
\text{(10)} & \text{1} & \text{2} & \text{3} & \text{4} & \text{5} & \text{6} & \text{7} & \text{8} & \text{9} \\
\text{X} & \text{ - } & \text{ - } & \text{ - } \\
\text{6} & \text{7} & \text{8} & \text{9} & \text{10} & \text{11} & \text{12} & \text{13} & \text{14} & \text{15} \\
\text{-} & \text{ - } & \text{ - } & \text{ - } & \text{ - } & \text{ - } & \text{ - } & \text{ - } & \text{ - } & \text{ - } \\
\end{array}
\]

The principal verse as in (8); the epode is a Phalaeceus hendecasyllabus.

Callim. Epigr. XLII.

\[
\begin{array}{cccccccccc}
& & & & & & & & & \\
& & & & & & & & & \\
\text{(11)} & \text{1} & \text{2} & \text{3} & \text{4} & \text{5} & \text{6} & \text{7} & \text{8} & \text{9} \\
\text{X} & \text{ - } & \text{ - } & \text{ - } \\
\text{6} & \text{7} & \text{8} & \text{9} & \text{10} & \text{11} & \text{12} & \text{13} & \text{14} & \text{15} \\
\text{-} & \text{ - } & \text{ - } & \text{ - } & \text{ - } & \text{ - } & \text{ - } & \text{ - } & \text{ - } & \text{ - } \\
\end{array}
\]

The proöde is a Palaeeceus hendecasyllabus; the principal verse as in (8).

Theocr. Epigr. XVIII.

\[
\begin{array}{cccccccccc}
& & & & & & & & & \\
& & & & & & & & & \\
\text{(12)} & \text{1} & \text{2} & \text{3} & \text{4} & \text{5} & \text{6} & \text{7} & \text{8} & \text{9} \\
\text{X} & \text{ - } & \text{ - } & \text{ - } \\
\text{6} & \text{7} & \text{8} & \text{9} & \text{10} & \text{11} & \text{12} & \text{13} & \text{14} & \text{15} \\
\text{-} & \text{ - } & \text{ - } & \text{ - } & \text{ - } & \text{ - } & \text{ - } & \text{ - } & \text{ - } & \text{ - } \\
\end{array}
\]

The proöde consists of two ithyphallics with an anacrusis prefixed; the principal verse as in (8).

Callim. Epigr. XLI.

\[
\begin{array}{cccccccccc}
& & & & & & & & & \\
& & & & & & & & & \\
\text{Δήμητρι} & \text{Π} & \text{νλαϊ} & \text{τ} & \text{υ} & \text{τοῦ} & \text{τοῦ} & \text{ν} & \text{οῦ} & \text{Πελασγῶν} \\
\text{Ακρίσιος} & \text{τ} & \text{ν} & \text{ν} & \text{ν} & \text{ν} & \text{ν} & \text{ν} & \text{ν} & \text{ν} & \text{ν} & \text{ν} & \text{ν} & \text{ν} & \text{ν} \\
\text{ο} & \text{τ} & \text{θ} & \text{ο} & \text{θ} & \text{ο} & \text{θ} & \text{ο} & \text{θ} & \text{ο} & \text{θ} & \text{ο} & \text{θ} & \text{ο} & \text{θ} \\
\text{'} & \text{'} & \text{'} & \text{'} & \text{'} & \text{'} & \text{'} & \text{'} & \text{'} & \text{'} & \text{'} & \text{'} & \text{'} & \text{'} & \text{'} & \text{'} \\
\end{array}
\]

\[
\begin{array}{cccccccccc}
& & & & & & & & & \\
& & & & & & & & & \\
\text{Ναυρατίτης} \\
\text{ο} & \text{τ} & \text{θ} & \text{ο} & \text{θ} & \text{ο} & \text{θ} & \text{ο} & \text{θ} & \text{ο} & \text{θ} & \text{ο} & \text{θ} & \text{ο} & \text{θ} \\
\end{array}
\]
Dactylic Distich Rhythms.

(13) 

\[ \text{Sapphicum majus.} \]

The proöde is a dactyl. logaoed. simplex dupliciter tro-
chaicus acat.; the principal verse consists of a monometer 
troch. acat., a choriamb, and a dactyl. logaoed. simplex du-
plic. troch. acat. or a dimet. choriamb. with a logaoedic 
ending.

Horace uses this distich, Carm. I. 8.

Lydia, dic per omnes
Te deos oro, Sybarin cur properas amando
Perdere? cur apricum
Oderit campum, patiens pulveris atque solis?
Cur neque militaris
Inter aequales equitat, Gallica nec lupatis
Temperat ora frenis?
Cur timet flavum Tiberim tangere? cur olivum
Sanguine viperino
Cautius vitat? neque jam livida gestat armis
Brachia, saepe disco,
Saepe trans finem jaculo nobilis expedito?
Quid latet, ut marinae
Filium dicunt Thetidis sub lacrimosa Trojae
Funera, ne virilis
Cultus in caedem et Lycias proriperet catervas?

In the proöde there is after the dactyl a diaeresis; in the 
principal verse, a caesura after the first arsis of the choriamb, 
and the diaeresis after the second arsis of the same.

In the trochaic dipody the second foot is always a spondee.

(14) 

The proöde consists of two logaoedic series, namely, a 
dactyl. simplex tripliciter troch. cat. and a dactyl. simplex 
duplicitur troch. cat.; the principal verse of a dactyl. simplex 
tripliciter troch. cat. and a dactyl. duplex dupliciter trocha-
cus cat.
Of the CHORIAMBIC-IONIC KIND.

The proöde is a Glyconic; the principal verse an Asclepiadean, a dimeter choriamb, with the basis and logaoedic ending. Horace uses this many times: Carm. I. 3; 13; 19; 36. III. 9; 15; 19; 24; 25; 28. IV. 1; 3, as,

Sic te diva potens Cypri,
Sic fratres Helenae, lucida sidera,
Ventorumque regat pater,
Obstrictis aliis praeter Iapyga,
Navis, quae tibi creditum
Debes Virgilium, finibus Atticis
Reddas incolumem, precor,
Et serves animae dimidium meae.

In both verses, the basis is always a spondee, the diaeresis in the second verse always after the first choriamb; the elision does not remove it, as I. 3, 36. III. 24, 52. IV. 1, 22.

Perrupit Acheronta Herculeus labor.
Pravi sunt elementa, et tenerae nimis.
Duces tura, lyraeque et Berecyntiae.
TRISTICH RHYTHMS.

Carm. I. 13, 6, a short in the diaeresis is used long:
Certa sede manet, humor et in genas.

Carm. I. 3, 36, a short is prolonged by the arsis:
Perrupit Acheronta Heruleus labor.

Carm. IV. 2, 35, a versus hypermeter occurs:
Cur facunda parum decoro
Inter verba cadit lingua silentio.

In Carm. III. 9, every two distichs form a strophe.

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\begin{array}{c}
\begin{array}{c}
\text{X--} \\
\text{X} \\
\end{array}
\end{array}
\end{array}
\]

The proöde is a Glyconic; the principal verse a trimeter
choriamb. with the basis and logaoedic termination.

Anacreon:

'Αροδείς δ’ ἄρτ’ ἀπὸ Αευκάδος
Πέτρος, ἐς πολίδων κῦμα κολυμβῶ μεθύων ἔρωτι.

The combination of three verses into a whole, the compo-
sition ἀντὶ τρίστιγον, was tried, though more rarely, by
epigrammatists. We mention as examples:

Simonides in Hephaestion:

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\begin{array}{c}
\begin{array}{c}
\text{hexameter heroicus.}
\end{array}
\end{array}
\end{array}
\]

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\begin{array}{c}
\begin{array}{c}
\text{pentamer. elegiacus.}
\end{array}
\end{array}
\end{array}
\]

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\begin{array}{c}
\begin{array}{c}
\text{trimeter iamb. acat.}
\end{array}
\end{array}
\end{array}
\]

'Ισθμια, δίς Νέια, δίς 'Ολυμπία ἐστεφανώθην
Οὐ πλατεῖ νικῶν σώματος, ἀλλὰ τέχνα,
'Αριστοδάμας ὄψας Ἀλέιος πάλα.

Theocr. Epigr. XIX.

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\begin{array}{c}
\begin{array}{c}
\text{tetram. dact. acat. c. ithyph.}
\end{array}
\end{array}
\end{array}
\]

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\begin{array}{c}
\begin{array}{c}
\text{trimet. iamb. acat.}
\end{array}
\end{array}
\end{array}
\]

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\begin{array}{c}
\begin{array}{c}
\text{trimet. iamb. cat.}
\end{array}
\end{array}
\end{array}
\]
'Ἀρχίλοχος καὶ ἑταῖρες τῶν πάλαιον ποιητῶν,
Τὸν τῶν ιαμβῶν, οὗ τὸ μυθικὸν κλέος
Ἀνακρηῶν νύκτα καὶ πρός ἀσί.

Anacreon in Athen. XII. p. 533. E.

\[\text{twice. Tetram. choriamb.}\]

\[\text{dimeter iambicus acat.}\]

Πολλὰ μὲν ἐγὼν βεβεβέφυαν καλύμματ’ ἐσφηκωμένα,
Καὶ ἐβλέπεν ἀστραγάλους ἐν ὅλι, καὶ ψυλὸν πέρι
Πλευροῖς [diσοθε]ν ἁβος

Neósplvnoto elvμμα κακῆς ἀσπίδως, ἀρτοπόλιον
Κὺθελοπόρνοις ὁμιλοῦν ὁ πονηρὸς Ἀρτέμων,
Κῠδόθελον εὐφόρικον βίον,

Πολλὰ μὲν ἐν δωρὶ τιθεῖς αὐχένα, πολλὰ δ’ ἐν τροχῆ,
Πολλὰ δὲ νότῳ συντήρη μάστιγι θωμικής, κόμην
Πόγωνα τ’ ἐκτετιμένος.

Νῦν δ’ ἐπιβαῖνει σατινέων χρύσεσ φορεῶν καθέματα
Ποίε ὁ Κύκλα, καὶ σκαδάζειν ἐλεφαντίνην φορεῖ

Γυναικὸν αὐτὸς — —

Later poets went even farther, and combined longer and shorter verses, by which they formed various figures, as altars, axes, pipes, eggs, wings, etc. As an example take the poem Pasiphae, composed of all the verses used by Horace:

Filia Solis
Aestuat igne novo;
Et per prata juvencem
Mentem perdita quauerit.
Non illam thalami pudor arceit,
Non regalis honos, nec magni cura mariti.
Optat in formam bovis
Convertier vultus suos
Et Proetidas dicit beatas
Ioque laudat, non quod Isis alta est,
Sed quod juvencae cornua in fronte erigit
Siquando miserae copia suppetit
Brachiis ambit fera colla Tauri
Floresque vernos cornibus illigat
Oraque jungere quaerit ori.
Audaces animos efficiunt tela Cupidinis
Illicitisque gaudet
Corpus includi stabulis se faciens juvencam
Et amoris pudibundi malesuadis
Obsequitur votis et procreat, heu nefas! bimembrem,
Cecropides juvenis quem perculit fractum manu,
Filo resolvens Gnossiae tristia tecta domus.

CHAPTER III.

SYSTEMATIC COMPOSITION.

We understand by συστήματα ἕξ ὁμοίων the repetition of one and the same series. The series, which is repeated, is either a simple one, as in the anapaestic, or compound, as in the Glyconic systems. It is left to the poet, to repeat the same rhythms as often as he pleases; hence there are longer and shorter systems.

The single series in a system are intimately connected, so that neither the hiatus nor the ances is allowed; some poets, however, especially lyric poets, seem to have treated the systems also as asynartete. It is not necessary that a word should end with the series, unless it be the closing series. The close of the system is rhythmically marked by the catalexis or a particular conclusion; metrically, by the admission of the ances and hiatus. The systems are frequently divided into several parts, and such are called συστήματα κατὰ περιομοσμοῦς ἁνίσονυς, to distinguish them from the ἀπεριομοσμοῦς, which run on, without interruption, to the end. Two or more systems often correspond as strophe and antistrophe: συστήματα ἕξ ὁμοίων κατὰ σχέσιν. The correspondence of anapaestic systems in the dramatists is often used with great art.

The Ionian and Aeolian lyric poets were probably the first to use systems, and from these the dramatists borrowed them. The higher Dorian lyric poetry is unacquainted with the use of independent systems; in the artful strophes of Pindar, however, and of the dramatists, series systematically repeated frequently occur.
I. Systems of the double kind.

A. Trochaic Systems.

They were frequently used by the lyric and comic poets. They consist principally of dimeters, often, however, so that a monometer besides remains. The catalexis marks the close:

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{\text{-\text-\text-\text-}} \\
\end{array}
\]

Resolutions of the trochees are permitted. The dactyl is allowed in proper names only. The trochaic systems are, in comic poets, usually preceded or followed by trochaic verses.

As an example take Aristoph. Vesp. 342 sqq.

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Tov't' } & \text{\'et\'olymh' } \text{\'o } \text{muaro's } \chi\text{u-vein } \text{\'o } \text{Dhmoioho}x\text{a\'low } \text{\'o }, \\
\text{\'Oti } & \text{\'alegeis } \text{\'e } \text{ti } \text{pe}r\text{ } \text{tov } \text{ve-} \\
\text{\'o } & \text{\'a}l\text{\'i}t\text{\'e}s. \text{ o\'v } \text{\'i}r\text{ } \text{\'an } \text{poto} \\
\text{\'Ovto } & \text{\'an}h\text{ } \text{\'o } \text{\'ov't' } \text{\'et\'olymh-} \\
\text{seu } & \text{\'alegein, ei} \\
\text{Mh } & \text{\'xi}v\text{no}m\text{\'ot}h\text{ } \text{tis } \text{\'h}n.
\end{align*}
\]

Pac. 571.

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{\'Ali' } & \text{\'an\text{a}m\text{na}h\text{\textbeta}\text{\texte}n}t\text{e}t\text{e}s, \text{\'\i}n\text{d}h\text{e}s, \\
\text{T\text{\'}h\text{\textj} } & \text{\'i}n\text{\textj}t\text{e}s } \text{\tis } \text{\'a}l\text{\'i}m\text{\'a}s, \\
\text{\'Hn } & \text{\'a}p\text{a}eih\text{ } \text{\'\a\nu}t\text{\'' } \text{\'\p\text{o}th } \text{\'h}m\text{i}n, \\
\text{T\text{\'}hn } & \text{\'e } \text{\'a}l\text{\'i}m\text{\'a}i\text{\'o}n \text{\'e}k\text{\''}n\text{\'o}n, \\
\text{T\text{\'}hn } & \text{\'e } \text{\'u}k\text{\'o}n, \text{\'h}n } \text{\'e } \text{\'i}d\text{\'\i}t\text{\'o}n, \\
\text{\tis } & \text{\'i}n\text{\'i}m\text{\'a}s } \text{\tis } \text{\tis } \text{\'\p\text{o}th } \\
\text{T\text{\'}hn } & \text{\'h}r\text{\'\textj}t\text{\'a}t\text{, } \text{\'h}n } \text{\'e } \text{\'\e\l\\i\j}i\text{\'o}n, \\
\text{\O\text{\nu} } & \text{\p\text{\o}d\text{\o}m\text{\nu}en } \text{\'an}t\text{\i} } \text{\'o}t\text{\'o}n \\
\text{T\text{\'}hr\text{\j} } & \text{\nu\nu} \\
\text{T\text{\'}hn } & \text{\'\h}e\text{\'o}n } \text{\p\text{\o}so\text{\i}t\text{\e}t\text{,}
\end{align*}
\]

The tragedians have not, indeed, independent trochaic systems, but sometimes they repeat systematically trochaic series as parts of strophes, as Soph. Oed. Col. 1220—1224; 1235—1239, where the ithyphallic forms the close.
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στρ. Τοῦ ἑλοντος· ὁ δ' ἐπίκουρος
Ἰσοτέλεστος
"Αἰδός, ὅτε Μοῦ· ἀνυμέναιος
"Αλφος ἄχοφος ἀναπέφηνε,
Θάνατος ἐς τελεντάν.

ἀντ. Καὶ φθόνος· τὸ τε κατάμεμπτον
Ἐπιέλογχε
Πύματον ἀκρατεῖς ὀπροσόμιλον
Γῆς ἄφιλον, ἣν πρόπαντα
Κακὰ κακῶν ξυνοικεῖ.

Compare also Eur. Orest. 1001—1004, where the close:

Μονόσωλον ἐς Ἀδω.

The tetrapodia troch. cat. repeated systematically occurs frequently, as Aesch. Eum. 508—516; 517—525.

στρ. Μηδὲ τις κυλησκέτω
Ξυμφορά τετυμμένος,
Τοῦτ' ἐπός θροούμενος·
'Ω δίκα,
'Ω θρόνοι τ' Ἐρμύνων,
Τοῦτα τίς τῶν ἄν παθήρ
'H τεχοῦσα νεοπαθῆς
Οἰκτον οἰκτίσατ', ἐπει-
δὴ πίτευε δόμος δίκας.

ἀντ. 'Εσθ' ὡσπὸν τὸ δεινὸν εὗ
Καὶ φρενῶν ἐπίσκοπον
Ἀειμανεὶ καθήμενον.
Ξυμφέρει
Σωφρονεῖν ὑπὸ στένει.
Τίς δὲ μηδὲν ἐν φάει
Καρδίας ἄν ἀνατρέφων
'H πόλει βροτὸς θ' ὀμοί-
ωσὶ ἐτ' ἂν σεβοὶ δίκαν;
B. Iambic Systems.

They were likewise used by lyric (Anacreon, Alcman) and comic poets. They, too, are arranged by dimeters, so, however, that frequently a monometer intervenes, usually before the closing series. The system usually ends with a tetrapodia iamb. catal.

\[ \begin{array}{c}
\text{the last arsis of which is not resolved. Anapaests are everywhere allowed. Resolutions are frequent. Iambic verses usually precede or follow the systems. As an example take Arist. Ran. 384 sqq.} \\
\text{στρ.} \quad \Delta \mu \mu \mu \mu \varepsilon \nu \varepsilon \alpha \nu \varepsilon \nu \varepsilon \nu \varepsilon \nu \\
\text{"Ανασσα, συμπαραστάτης,} \\
\text{Καὶ σώζε τὸν σαυτῆς χορὸν.} \\
\text{Καὶ μ’ ἀσφαλῶς πανήμερον} \\
\text{Παιδαί τε καὶ χορέυσαν.} \\
\text{ἀντ.} \quad \text{Kai polla mèn geloïa m’ eis-petiv, polla de spoudaiata, kai} \\
\text{Tēs sēs eortēs aźiōs} \\
\text{Paiōsanta kai skōpsanta ni-kēsanta tainiothai.} \\
\text{A peculiar close:} \\
\end{array} \]

occurs in the systems Acharn. 835—841, 844—847, 850—853, 856—859.

\[ \begin{array}{c}
\text{'Ev tâgōrï καθήμενος,} \\
\text{Kân eisî́n tis Ktησίας,} \\
\text{'H συχοφάντης ἀλλος, oi-} \\
\text{μόζων καθεδείτε.} \\
\end{array} \]

The tragedians, without having independent systems, sometimes repeat systematically iambic rhythms, as Eur. Orest. 995 sqq., where the following rhythm forms the close:

\[ \begin{array}{c}
\text{Atrēōs ἵπποβότα.} \\
\end{array} \]
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Some have endeavored to find iambic systems in the Roman comic poets, also, as Plaut. Stich. I. 1. 11.

Speró quidem et voló, sed hoc,  
Soró, crucior, patrēm tuum  
Meúnque adeo, unus qui ōnçe  
Civibus ex omnibús probus  
Perhibétur, eum nunc improbi  
Viri ófficio uti, qui viris  
Tantás absentibus facit  
Injurias immérito.

Such systems, however, may commonly be measured as iambic octonarii, to which a septenarius or an iambic close is subjoined.

II. SYSTEMS OF THE EQUAL KIND.

A. DACTYLIC SYSTEMS.

The dactylic systems were used by lyric (Alcman, Ibycus, Stesichorus, Bacchylides), tragic and comic poets. They consist chiefly of acatalectic tetrameters mixed with longer or shorter dactylic rhythms, and often with others also, as logaoedic series, anapaests and dochmii. The latter cannot properly be considered as belonging to the systems. In antistrophic poems dactyls usually correspond to dactyls, spondees to spondees; proper names, however, make an exception. The termination is either the catalexis or a particular close.

(a) Systems of the lyric poets.

Alcman:

Μῶσ’, ἄγε, Καλλιόπα, θύγατερ Ἄλος,
Ἄγχ ἐρατῶν ἐπέων, ἐπὶ δ’ ἵμερον
"Τμὺνο καὶ χαρίεντα τίθει χορὸν.

Ibycus:

Εὐρύκλας, γλαυκέων Χαρίτων θάλος;

Καλλικόμων μελέδημα, σὲ μὲν Κύπριος,
"Ατ᾽ ἀγανθίλεγασθος Πειθώ ἔδεοισιν ἐν
Ἀνθεσι θρέψαν.
(b) Systems of the dramatists.


στρ. 'Ο γενέθλια γενναίων,
'Ηκεί' ἐμὼν καρμάτων παραμύθιον.
Οἴδα τε καὶ ξυνίμη τάδ', οὐ τί με
Φυγγάνει, οὔτε ἑδέλω προλιπεῖν τόδε,
Μὴ οὐ τὸν ἐμὸν στοναχεῖν πατέρ' ἀθλιον
Ἀλλ' ὁ παντοίας φιλότητος ἀμειβόμεναι χάριν
'Εότε μ' ὦδ' ἀλήνειν,
Ἄιαὶ, ἱκνοῦμαι.

ἀντ. Νῆπιος ὁς τῶν οὐκτροῖς
Οἰχομένων γονέων ἐπιλάθεται.
Ἀλλ' ἐμὲ γ' ἀ στονόεσ' ἀραρεν φρένας,
"Α Ἰτν, αἰεν Ἰτν ὀλοφύρεται,
"Ορις ἀτυγομένα, Αίδος ἀγγελος.
Ἰῶ παντλάμων Νιόβα, σὲ δὴ ἔγωγε νέμω θεὸν,
"Ἄτ' ἐν τάφῳ πετραίῳ
Ἄιαὶ δακρυεῖς.

Aristoph. Nub. 275—290; 299—313.

στρ. Άέναιοι Νεφέλαι,
Ἀρθόμεν φανεραί δροσεραν φύσιν εὑάγητον,
Πατρός ἀπ' Ὀξεανοῦ βαρναζέος
Τυφλῶν ὀφείων κορυφᾶς ἐπὶ
Λευδροκόμους, ἱνα
Τηλεφανεῖς σκοπίας ἀφροκόμηθα,
Καρποὺς τ' ἀρθόμεναν ἱερὰν χθόνα,
Καὶ ποταμῶν ζαθέων κελαδήματα,
Καὶ πόντων κελάδοντα βαρύβρομον.
"Ομμα γὰρ αἰίθέρος ἀκάματον σελαγεῖται
Μοιμαρσάς ἐν αὐγαῖς.
Ἀλλ' ἀποεισάμεναι νέφως ὀμβρων
Ἀθανάτας ιδέας ἐπιδώμεθα
Τηλεσκόποι ὄμματι γαῖαν.
The Roman tragedians, also, seem to have used dactylic systems, as Attius:

Heu vigiles, properate, expergite,
Pectora tarda sopore, exsurgite.

B. Anapaestic Systems.

The anapaestic systems are very frequent with the dramatists. They either precede, interrupt, or follow the choruses. In many dramas, as Aeschylus's Agamemnon, Persians, Suppliants; in Sophocles's Ajax, in Rhesus, in Euripides's Hippolytus, and others, the anapaestic systems form the prooede and mark the entrance of the chorus, for which the anapaestic rhythm, which was used also as a marching-rhythm, was particularly adapted. For the same reason many tragedians close with anapaestic systems, which form the exode and mark the departure of the chorus.

The anapaestic systems are treated with more or less freedom.

The strict systems consist of dimeters, which are sometimes interrupted by a monometer (basis anapaestica.) The dimeter catalectic in syllab., the paroemiac, frequently preceded by the monometer, forms the close.

The series are closely connected, whence the hiatus and anceps are allowed only at the close of the system. Both, however, occur in the system itself under certain conditions:
(1) In an exclamation or address, as Aesch. Agam. 1537.

\[\text{'I} \text{ώ γα, γα, ει'εμ' ἔδεξω.}\]

Soph. Oed. Col. 188.

\[\text{Ἀγ'ε νῦν σὺ με, παῖ,} \]

\[\text{'Ιν ἐν εὔσεβίας ἐπισείνοντες.}\]

(2) At a change of persons, as Soph. Oed. Col. 139; 170.

\[\text{Ωδ. 'Οθ' ἐκεῖνος ἐγώ· φωνὴ γὰρ ὅρῳ,} \]

\[\text{Τὸ φιλτζόμενον.} \]

\[\text{Χορ. 'Ηδ ἰδ.} \]

\[\text{Οἰδ. ᾿Οὐγατερ, ποῖ τις φροντίδος ἐλ. θυ·} \]

\[\text{Ἀντ. Ἡ πάτερ, ἀστοῖς ἓνα χρῆ μελετᾶν.} \]

(3) Where in a principal system a part terminates, as Aesch. Pers. 18.

\[\text{Προλυπόντες ἐδαρ,} \]

\[\text{Οἱ μὲν ἐφ' ἱππων, οὶ δ' ἐπὶ ναῶν.} \]

Agam. 794.

\[\text{Ἀγέλαστα πρόσωπα βιαξόμενοι.} \]

\[\text{Ὅστις δ' ἀγαθὸς προβατογνώμων.} \]

Eur. Hec. 83.

\[\text{'Εσται τι νέον,} \]

\[\text{'Ηξει τι μέλος κ. τ. λ.} \]

The words ἑσται τι νέον are prefixed as a kind of introduction to the following system, and do not, therefore, belong to it. The break of a word occurs very rarely at the end of the dimeter, as Arist. Vesp. 752.

\[\text{'Ιν ό κηρούξ φησί, τίς ἀψήφι-} \]

\[\text{στος; ἀνιστάσθω.} \]

The principal diaeresis of the dimeter is after the second foot, as Aesch. Prom. 167.

\[\text{'Η μὴν ἐτ' ἐμοὶ, καίτερ κοιμαίνας} \]

\[\text{'Εν γυιοπέδαις αἰώνεσμον.} \]

The elision does not destroy it, as Soph. Aj. 1411.

\[\text{Tάσον ἐπικούρίας', ἕτι γὰρ θεομαί.} \]

The series has sometimes the caesura after the first short of the third foot:
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as Soph. Aj. 146.

"Ἡπερ δοριληπτος ἐτ' ἵνα λοιπῇ.

The rhythm is thereby rendered similar to that of the cyclic anapaests. The neglect of the diaeresis and caesura occurs in tragedians in a compound word alone, in the juncture of which the second anapaest ends, as Aesch. Prom. 172.

Καὶ μ’ οὖνι μελιγλώσσοις πειθοὺς:

in comic writers even in other places, as Arist. Av. 523.

Νῦν δ' ἀνδράσαδ', ἠλιθίους, Μανᾶς.

The paroemiac has no fixed caesura or diaeresis.

If the last syllable of an anapaest is a monosyllable, then in Aeschylus and Sophocles the first also usually forms a word, as Aesch. Eum. 932.

'Ο δὲ μὴ κύροςα βαρέων τούτων :

or both shorts are contained in one word, as Aesch. Prom. 123.

Διὰ τὴν λίαν φιλότητα βροτῶν :

the first or still more the first two syllables are, however, very rarely the final syllables of the preceding word, as Aesch. Pers. 47. Choeph. 1009.

Διόδομα τε καὶ τριόδομα τέλη.

Μίμοντι δὲ καὶ πάδος ἀνθεί.

The spondee can everywhere stand for the anapaest. Spondees are especially crowded together, when the subject requires a grave, gloomy rhythm, as Aesch. Prometh. 1076 sqq.

Μὴ δῆτ', αὐταὶ δ' ύμᾶς αὐτᾶς,
Εἰδούια γὰρ κοῦκ εξαίφνης
Οὐδὲ λαθραίως ν. τ. λ.

When the paroemiac receives the spondee in the place of the third anapaest, the close resembles that of the spondaic hexameter, and produces a similar effect, as Aesch. Agam. 366. Suppl. 8. Pers. 32.

Βέλος ἠλιθίων σχήμειν.
Ψήφῳ πόλεως γνωσθείσαι.
Ἰππων τ' ἐλατήρ Σωσθάνης.
Paroemiacs consisting of pure spondees occur in the freer anapaestic systems alone.

The proceleusmatic instead of the anapaest is not found in the tragedians, but in comic poets, especially in the first place of the dimeter, as Arist. Nub. 916.

\[\Delta \nu \sigma \varepsilon \ \delta e \ \phi o\nu\tau\nu\vartheta.\]

The dactyls can stand for the anapaest. Sometimes entire dimeters occur consisting of dactyls alone, as Aesch. Agam. 1553.

\[K\acute{a}\acute{p}\acute{p}e\acute{s}e, \eta\acute{a}t\acute{h}a\acute{v}e, \kappa\acute{a}i \kappa\acute{a}t\acute{a}d\acute{a}i\acute{j}o\acute{m}e\acute{n}.\]


\[\Pi\rho\acute{o}\sigma\varphi\o\acute{o}a \mu \iota \a\acute{i}\varphi\o\acute{e}\tau\epsilon\epsilon, \sigma\acute{u}\nu\tau\omicron\alpha \delta \varepsilon \ \acute{\eta}l\acute{k}e\tau\epsilon\epsilon.\]

\[T\omicron \kappa\acute{a}k\acute{a}d\acute{a}i\acute{a}i\acute{m}o\nu\alpha \kappa\acute{a}i \kappa\acute{a}t\acute{a}r\acute{a}t\acute{o}n.\]

The dimeter with tragedians, especially Sophocles, rarely closes with a dactyl, if no dactyl precedes it, as Aesch. Suppl. 6.

\[X\vartheta\acute{o}n\acute{a} \sigma\acute{u}\gamma\acute{r}o\acute{t}o\nu\nu \Sigma\varphi\acute{\iota}a \varphi\acute{e}\nu\omicron\alpha\omicron\nu.\]

An anapaest never follows a dactyl in the same dipody; in comic poets, however, this occurs sometimes, as Arist. Pac. 169.

\[K\acute{a}i \mu\acute{y}r\omicron\nu \\epsilon\pi\iota\kappa\acute{e}i\zeta; \\omega\acute{o} \eta\nu \tau i \pi\epsilon\sigma\omicron\nu.\]

The immediate succession of the two feet in different dipodies is rare in tragedians, as Eur. Elec. 1319.

\[M\nu\tau\omicron\rho\o\acute{o}s \upsilon\acute{e}\zeta\acute{\iota}o\omicron. \theta\acute{a}r\omicron\omicron\epsilon\iota. \ \Pi\alpha\lambda\acute{l}\acute{a}d\acute{o}s\]

\[\acute{O}\sigma\iota\nu \upsilon\acute{\zeta}\epsilon\omicron\nu \pi\omicron\nu\lambda\nu. \ \acute{a}l\acute{a}l \ \acute{a}n\epsilon\zeta\omicron\nu.\]

The paroemiac admits the dactyl in the first foot only, and even then seldom, as Aesch. Choeph. 379.

\[P\omicron\omega\iota \ \delta e \ \mu\acute{a}l\lambda\omicron\nu \ \gamma\epsilon\acute{e}n\eta\tau\iota.\]

With the paroemiac a sentence usually closes; hence an interpunction falls after it; sometimes, however, the sentence runs over into the following system, as Aesch. Suppl. 5.

\[N\epsilon\omicron\omicron\omicron. \ \delta\iota\nu\nu \ \delta e \ \lambda\pi\omicron\omicr\omicron\omicron\omicron\iota\omicron.\]

\[X\vartheta\acute{o}n\acute{a} \sigma\acute{u}\gamma\acute{r}o\acute{t}o\nu\nu \Sigma\varphi\acute{\iota}a \varphi\acute{e}\nu\omicron\alpha\omicron\nu.\]

It is not necessary that in antistrophic systems feet should correspond to feet, but series to series.

As an example of an anapaestic system take Aesch. Prom. 1080 sqq.
The freer systems differ from those just described in this that the paroemiac occurs not only at the end but also in the beginning and middle, and is several times repeated. The diaeresis of the dimeter is frequently neglected. The proceleusmatic occurs frequently; in like manner spondees are accumulated, especially in the paroemiac, which frequently consists of nothing but spondees. In the paroemiac, not only the second but often, at the same time, the first and second foot may be a dactyl, as Eur. Hec. 99.

\[ \text{Πὴψψατε, δαίμονες, ἰκετεύω.} \]

The anapaest may follow the dactyl in the same dipody, as Eur. Troad. 194.

\[ \text{Τὰν παρὰ προθύροις φυλακῶν κατέχουσ'}. \]

The close connection of the series is less strictly observed; hence the hiatus and anecps occur frequently. Other rhythms often interrupt or close the system. In Euripides the tripo-dia anap. cat., occurs often, frequently in spondees, as Eur. Ion. 908, 909.

\[ \text{Ὅς θ' ὀμφαῖν ἀληθῶς} \]
\[ \text{Πρὸς χονσέους θάκους}. \]

As an example take Eur. Ion. 859—922.
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862—880 are strictly anapaestic systems:

\[\Omega \quad \text{tûs éppta} \theta òggon \muêlpow \]
\[\text{Katópwar ënoñav, ãt' ãgrawûlois} \]
\[\text{Képasis en ãpûkoi ãchei} \]
\[\text{Mouwán õwunwv ëwakhtous,} \]
\[\text{Sví moëfán, ãt' Latoûs pài,} \]
\[\text{Pròs tànd' avûwv avdásw.} \]

\[\Piád' ìnoj õwv õóòpòv õàítan \]
\[\text{Mëqwâwîwv, ènt' eis kólpuwv} \]
\[\text{Kwókew pétales fáræawv ëdôpëow*} \]
\[\text{Aòthíèew õwswawntâwâ.} \]

\[\text{Aewwòw d' èmfûwv ãarpoísipn} \]
\[\text{Xeiròwv eis ántrow koítas} \]
\[\text{Krauwvàw õw mû téw mo' avdôsw.} \]

\[\text{Thòd' ómèntéwàw ãgis ãwarëèèw (2 dochw.)} \]
\[\text{Kòpôwòd' ñàwv pwàswow (tripod. anap. cat.)} \]
\[\text{Tíxîow d' ãv dûstánwv sói} \]
\[\text{Kòpìow, tûn ùfûka mûtrôs} \]
\[\text{Eis eñvâw bâllw tûn swv,} \]
\[\text{'Ina me lëxew mèlwv mêlewos} \]
\[\text{'Ezèwèw tûn dûstâwv.} \]

* Either a tripodia anapaest. acat. in which the anapaest has the form of the proceleusmatic:

\[\text{or a tetrapodia troch. acat.} \]

Compare V. 900.
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The Roman dramatists, also, had anapaestic systems. The older tragedians followed pretty faithfully the Greek models, although they seem to have cared less for the connection of the series, whence the hiatus and ancesps in the system. An anapaest could also follow a dactyl in the same dipody, as Attius Philoct. in Cic. Tusc. II. 7.

The diaeresis is not always observed. As an example take Enn. Nipt. in Cic. Tusc. II. 21.

Retinete! tenete, opprimit ulcus.
Nudate! heu miserum me, excrucior!
Operite! abscedite jam jam!
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Mittite! nam attrectatu et quassu
Saevum amplificatis dolorem!

Seneca, who frequently has anapaestic systems in his tragedies, treats them as asynartete; whence the hiatus and anceps occur frequently at the end of the dimeter. He does not know the use of the paroemiac. The dimeters are frequently interrupted by a monometer. As example take Oed. V. 2.

Fatis agimur, cede fatis.
Non sollicitae possunt curae
Mutare rati stamina fusi.
Quidquid patimur mortale genus,
Quidquid facimus, venit ex alto,
Servatque suae decreta colus
Lachesis dura revoluta manu.
Omnia certo tramite vadunt, etc.

Plautus, among the comic poets, has frequently anapaestic systems which he treats very freely. Several paroemiacs often follow which he frequently forms with spondees. As example take Stich. II. 1. 37 sqq.

Aperite atque approperate, fores
Facite ut pateant! removete moram!
Nimis haec res sine cura geritur.
Vide, quam dudum hic asto et pulto!
Somnon' operam datis? experiar
Fores, an cubiti, an pedes plus valeant.
Nimis vellem hae fores herum fugissent!
Ea causa, ut haberent malum magnum.
Defessus sum pultando,
Hoc est postremum vobis.
G. lbo, atque hunc compellabo.
Salvus sis! D. Et tu salve.

III. SYSTEMS OF THE PAEOIAN KIND.

A. CRETIC SYSTEMS.

The cretics are united into systems, the feet being usually joined two by two, although sometimes there is a monometer over. Such systems were frequently used by lyric (Bacchylides) and dramatic poets. With the latter, especially the comic poets, the cretic appears frequently as a first or
fourth paean, or altogether resolved into shorts. Cretic systems have no fixed close. They occur usually in trochaic and iambic measures. It is not necessary in antistrophic poems that like feet should correspond. As examples take the following systems:

Lyric poets. Bacchylides:

Oυξ έθρας έγγον ουδ’
Άμβολας, ἀλλὰ χρυ-
σαγίδος Ἰτωνίας
Χρη παρ’ εὐθείαδαλον
Ναὸν έλ.
Θόντας ύβρόν τι δεῖξαι (−−−−).


świad. Φροντίσων
Καὶ γενὸς πανδίκως
Εὔσεβης πρόξενος,
Τὰν φυγάδα μὴ προδοῦς,
Τὰν ἐκαθεν ἐκβολαῖς
Ἀυσθέοις ὁμιέναι.

ἀντ. Μηδ’ ἠδὴς
Μ’ εἶ ἐθράν πολυθέων
Ῥυσιοσιείσαν, ὅ
Παν κράτος ἔχων χθονός.
Γνώθι δ’ ὄβριν ἀνέρων,
Καὶ φύλαξαι κότον.

Arist. Equit. 303—313; 382—390.

świad. Ζ’ οἱ μιρὶ καί βδελυφέ
Καὶ κατακεφάλατα, τοῦ
Σοῦ θυράσους
Πάσα μὲν γῇ πλέα,
Πάσα δ’ ἐκκλησία,
Καὶ τέλη καὶ γράφαι
Καὶ διωκαστήρ’, ὅ
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Boqboqotaraqx kai
Tiv polv apasiy ni-
mvq anathetvphaxwq,
"Osteis hmoi tvas Athetaq ekxekofyqas bovn,
Kapi tov petovn anwthen tovs phorous thvnnoskopon.

ant. 'Hn arqy phos y' etera
Theimiropa, kai lqovn
'En poloi
Tov anaihov anai-
destepoi kai to pragmi'
'Hn ar' ou fainon od'
* * * Alh' epivthi kai strqbeis,
M grant olqovn poloi.
Nyn gav xetqin nqesq:
'qs evn vni malazys avton en ty prqadorly,
Deiodn euprseis· eyo gav tovs troponwv epistamai.

B. Dochmiac Systems.

The dochmiac systems are very frequent in the Greek dramaticists. They are the form for the expression of the greatest excitement of the mind, disquiet, terror, anguish. Two dochmii are usually joined, and often there is one over. The dochmii are all closely joined together, whence neither hiatus nor ancesps is allowed in the middle of the systems. Both, however, occur under the following conditions:
(1) In interjections: e e, lvo iou, idov idov and the like.
(2) In addresses, as Eur. Herc. fur. 876.

Σον ανwνος, πολις, ο λιος εκνονος;
(3) In repeating a word, as Soph. Ant. 1322, 1319.

Agete μ' oti tawos, agete μ' ekpodoyn.
'Egvo gar σ' eyo ekanoq, σ' melos.
(4) In the change of persons, as Eur. Hippol. 571.

A. Τινα όροεις αυδαν; τινα βοης λογον;
B. "Ενεπε τις φοβεϊς σε φημα, γυνα;
In many of these cases, where the hiatus or ancesps occurs,
a system may also be closed; and this must be done when in other cases a hiatus or anceps occurs, as Aesch. Choeph. 935—937; 946—948.

στρ. "Εμολε μὲν δίκα, Πριαμίδαις χρόνῳ βαρύδικος ποιώ, 
Εμολε δ' ἐς δόμον τὸν Ἀγαμέμνονος.

ἀντ. "Εμολε δ' ὅ μὲλει κρυπτάδιον μάχας, δολιόφορων ποιώ. 
Εὖγε δὴ μάχη χερὸς ἐτήτυμος. 

Like forms do not always correspond in antistrophic systems.

As an example of purely dochmiac systems take Aesch. Suppl. 392—396; 402—406.

στρ. Μή τι ποτ' οὖν γενοῖμαι ὑποχείρος 
Κράτεσιν ἀραστον. ὑπαστρον δέ τοι 
Μῆχαρ ὀρίζομαι γάμον δύσφρονος 
Φυτῇ. ξύμμαχον δ' ἐλόμενος δίκαν 

Κρόνε σέβας τὸ πρὸς Θεῶν, (——-"

ἀντ. 'Αμφοτέρους ὁμαίμων τάδ' ἐπισκόπεῖ 
Ζεὺς ἐτεροφυτής, νέμων εἰκότος 
"Αδικα μὲν κακοῖς, ὅσιο δ' ἐνύμωις. 
Τί τώνδ' ἔξ ἵσον ἰσοπέμνων μεταλ- 

γείς τὸ δίκαιον ἐφέξα. 


στρ. Τί οὖν οὗ λέγεις ἐπίξυνον ἐξ- 
ἐνεγκών θύρας; 
"Ο τι ποτ', ὅ σχέτης, τὸ μέγα τούτ' ἔχεις; 
Πάντα γὰρ ἔμεγε πόθος ὅ τι φρονεῖς ἔχει. 
'Αλλ' ᾧ περ αὐτῶς τὴν δίκην διωρίσω, 
Θείς δεῦρο τοῦπιξυνον ἐγχείρει λέγειν. 

ἀντ. Τί ταῦτα στρέφει τεχνάζεις τε καὶ 
Πορτίζεις τριβάς; 
Λαβὲ δ' ἐμοὺ γὰ' ἐνεκα παρ' Ἰερονύμον 
Σκατοδασσαπυκνότεχνα τι' Ἀιδος κυνῆν. 
Εἰτ' ἐξάνουσε μηχανὰς τὰς Σισύφον, 
'Ως σκῆψιν ἅγων οὕτως ὠν εἰσδέξεται.
C. Bacchic Systems.

Varro, περὶ ἐξαγωγῆς, in Non. 336, seems to have repeated bacchii by systems:

Quaenam te esse dicam, fera qui manū corporis fervidos fortium āperis lacūs sanguinis, teque vita levās ferreo ēnse?

and perhaps also Plautus.

IV. Systems of the Choriambic-ionic Kind.

A. Choriambic Systems.

Choriambics in systems are repeated two by two: sometimes, however, there is a monometer over. These systems occur in lyric and dramatic poets, often among other rhythms. Frequently the iambic dipody corresponds to the choriamb. Choriambic series with a logaoedic termination are used as a close. Resolutions occur sometimes in the choriamb, as in the iambic dipody.


Τὸν Βρόμιον τὸν Ἑριβόν τε καλέομεν. γόνον ὕπατων μὲν πατέρων μειλήμεν.


στρ. Δαὐδόραον, οὐ φιλογα-θῆς, ἐτύμως δαξυνέων Ἐκ φρενὸς, ἐκ λαϊομένας Μοῦ μνήθει Τοίνθε δυοῖν ἀνάκτοιν.

ἀντ. Παῦδα τὸν αὐτᾶς πάσιν αὐ-τὰς δεμένα τοὺσ δ’ ἔτεχ’, οἱ δ’ Ἡδ’ ἐκελεύθισαν ὑπ’ ἄλ-λαλοφόνον. Χερσίν ὀμοσπόρωσιν.
Arist. Acharn. 1150—1155; 1161—1167.

στρ. Ἀντίμαχον τὸν Ὑμαίδος
Τὸν ἐγγραφῇ,
Τὸν μελέων ποιητήν,
Ὡς μὲν ἀπλὸν λόγον κακῶς
'Εξολέσειν ο Ζεὺς:
"Ος γ' ἐμὲ τὸν τλήμονα Δή-

ναια χορη-

γὸν ἀπέκλειος ἅθειπνον.

ἀντ. Τοῦτο μὲν αὐτῷ κακὸν ἐν:

καθ' ἐτερον

Νυκτερινὸν γένοιτο.

'Ἡπιαλὼν γὰρ οἶκαδ' εξ

ἵππασιας βαδίζον,

Εἰτα κατάξειτι τις αὐ-

tοῦ μεθύων

Τῆς κεφαλῆς Ὄρεστης.

Pindar repeats in Isthm. VII. 5, the choriamb with the basis in the manner of a system:

```
x  x  x  x  x  x  x
```

```
...
```

'Ἄέθλων οἳ κράτος ἐξέφυο. τοῦ καὶ ἔρω, καίτερ

'Αχνύμενος θυμὸν, αἰτέομαι χρυσέαν καλέσαι

Μοῖσαν. ἐκ μεγάλων δὲ πενθέων λυθέντες.

B. Glyconic Systems.

The Glyconic systems were frequently used by the lyric and dramatic poets. We distinguish the Glyconic systems as pure and polyschematist.

(a) Pure Glyconic Systems.

In these the Glyconic always appears in the original form

```
x-
```

```
...
```
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and the polyschematist is never used as the corresponding form. The closing iamb is always preserved pure. The Pherecratean forms the close of the systems:

\[ \begin{align*}
   & x - \\
   &  -
\end{align*} \]

The basis is but seldom trisyllabic, never a pyrrhic.

Such systems were employed by the Ionian lyric poets, as Anacreon:

\[ \text{Γονυόμαι ό ἐλαφηβόλε,} \]
\[ \text{Σαρή παῖ Δίς, ἄρριων} \]
\[ Δέσπουν' ᾿Αρτεμι Θηρῶν. \]
\[ τ' Ἱκον νῦν ἐπὶ Ληθαίον \]
\[ Δίνησον Θρεσχαρδίων \]
\[ Ἀνδρῶν ἐγκαθόρα πόλιν \]
\[ Χαῖρωνοι· οὐ γαρ ἄννερανθε \]
\[ Ποιμαίνεις πολιτάς. \]
\[ Ο παῖ παρθένων βλέποιν \]
\[ Δίζημαι σε, σὺ δ' οὐ κλέεις \]
\[ Οὐκ οἶδώς, ὅτι τῆς ἐμῆς \]
\[ Ὑμηχῆς ἤμοικενείς. \]

Commonly three or four Glyconics, with a Pherecratean as a close, form a strophe. So in Catullus Carm. XXXIV.

Dianæ sumus in fide
Puellæ et pueri integri:
Dianam, pueri integri
Puellæque, canamus.

and Carm. XLI.

Collis o Heliconei
Cultor, Uraniae genus,
Qui rapis teneram ad virum
Virginem, o Hymenææ Hymen,
Hymen o Hymenææ.

In Carm. XXXIV, besides the trochee and spondee, he uses the iamb also for a basis; in Carm. LXI, the trochee is for the most part the basis, more rarely the spondee, the iamb never.
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In V. 25, the two shorts in the Pherecratean are contracted:
Nutriunt humore.

Versus hypermetri sometimes occur as Carm. XXXIV. 11: 22.
Saltuumque reconditorum,
Amniumque sonantum.
Sancta nomine, Romulique
Ancique, ut solita es, bona.

Carm. LXI. 115, 135, 140, 184.
Flammeum video venire.
Ite, concinite in modum.
Unguentate glabris marite
Abstinere, sed abstine.
Sola cognita; sed marito
Ista non eadem licent.
Jam licet venias, marite.
Uxor in thalamo est tibi.

V. 81 and 82 must be read:
Flere desine, non tibi, Au-
runculeja, periculum est.

Once in Carm. LXI. the last syllable of the Glyconic is
anceps, V. 46.
Quis Deus magis ah magis
Est petendus amantibus?

And once the hiatus occurs, V. 186.
Uxor in thalamo est tibi
Ore floridulo nitens.

The Dorian lyric poets have indeed no independent Gly-
conic systems, but sometimes Glyconics and Pherecrateans,
combined systematically, form parts of strophes, as Pind.
Nem. II. 4.

$\frac{\text{Katabolan ieroun agionon niaffoias dedektai pro-}}{\text{tar Nemeeioun.}}$
The dramatists likewise have Glyconic systems, as Soph. Philoct. 169—172; 180—183.

στρ. Οἰκτείρω μν ἔγωγ', ὅπως,
Μή τοῦ κηδομένου βροτῶν
Μηδὲ σύντροφον ὅμι' ἔχων,
Δυστανος μόνος ἄει.

ἀντ. Οὔτος πρωτοχόνων ἴσως
Οἶκων οὔδενος ὑστερος,
Πάντων ἁμερος ἐν βίῳ
Κεῖται μονος ἀπ' ἄλλων.

Arist. Equit. 973—984; 985—996.

στρ. Ἡδιστον φάος ἡμέρας
'Εσται τοίσι παροῦσι τά—
σιν καὶ τοῖς ἀφικνουμένοις,
'Ἡν Κλέων ἀπόληται.

Καίτοι προσβυτέρων τινῶν
Οἰων ἀργαλεωτάτων
'Ἐν τῷ δείμματι τῶν δικῶν
'Ἡνοῦ ἀντιλεγόντων,

'Ως εἰ μη' γένεθ' οὔτος ἐν
Τῇ πόλει μέγας, οὐκ ἄν ἦ—
στην σχενὴ δύο χρησίμω,
Δοιδυξ οὔδε τορυνή.

ἀντ. Ἀλλὰ καὶ τὸδ' ἐγώγε Θαυ—
μάξῳ τῆς νόμουςίας
Ἀυτῶν: φασί γὰρ αὐτὸν οἰ
Παίδες οἱ ξυνεφόιτων

Τὴν Δωριστὶ μόνην ἐναρ—
μόττεσθαι θαμά τὴν λύραν,
Ἀλλήν δ' οὐκ ἔθελεν λαβεῖν:
Κέιτα τὸν κιθαριστὴν
Seneca in his tragedies combines Glyconics together in the asynartete way, and has often a molossus for a choriamb, as Oed. IV. Chor. 882.

Fata si liceat mihi
Fingere arbitrio meo,
Temperem Zephyro levi
Vela, ne pressae gravi
Spiritum antennae tremant.

The Pherecratean occurs indeed sometimes among Glyconics, but does not form the closing rhythm.
Also Pherecrateans sometimes are repeated by themselves systematically, as Anacr. Carm. XXX. (τότ').


στρ. Τοι μὲν γὰρ ποτὶ πύρρονς
Πανθημεῖ πανομιλεῖ
Στείρονιν τί γένομαι;
Τοι δ' ἐπ' ἀμφιθόλοιν
Ἰάπτοναι πολίταις
Χειμάδ' ὅκρισσαν.

ἀντ. Πρὸς τάδ, ὦ πολιούχοι
Θεοὶ, τοῖς μὲν ἔξω
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Πύγηνον ἀνδρολέτειραν
Καὶ τὰν ὁψιπλον ἦταν
Ἐμβαλόντες ἁροισθὲ
Κύδος, τοῖς δὲ πολίταις.

A kind of Glyconic is often found repeated, which has an
anacrusis instead of the basis:

As a close —— is given to it, as Arist. Equit. 1111—
1130; 1131—1150.

στρ. ὩΔῆμε, καλὴν γ ἐχεις
Ἀρηῖν, ὅτε πάντες ἀν-
θρωποὶ δεδίασί ς ὥσ-
περ ἄνδρα τύφανον.

Ἀλλ' εὐπαράγωγος εἶ,
Θωπενόμενος τε χαί-
ρεις καζαπατόμενος,
Ποὺς τὸν τε λέγοντ' ἀεὶ
Κέχθας ό νοὺς δὲ σου
Παρών ἀποθημεῖ.

ἀντ. Νοὺς οὖς ἐν τοῖς κόμαις
Τυμών, ὅτε μ' οὐ φρονεῖν
Νομιζέτε ἐγὼ δ' ἐκὼν
Ταῦτ' ἡλιθιώτω.

Αὐτὸς τε γὰρ ἢδομα
Βοῦλοιν τὸ καθ' ἠμέραν,
Κλέπτοντι τε βοῦλομαι
Τρέφειν ἐνα προστάτην
Τοῦτον δ', ὅταν ἦ πλέος,
Ἀρας ἐπάταξα.

(b) Polyschematist Glyconic Systems.

The polyschematist Glyconic systems have not only a
greater variety of measure in the basis, but the closing iamb
of the Glyconic also may be converted into a spondee:
and the polyschematist form:

\[
\begin{align*}
  & x-x-x- \\
  & \cdots \cdots \cdots
\end{align*}
\]

be exchanged with the original form. In antistrophic poems, the polyschematist sometimes corresponds to the original form, and the reverse. The Pherecratean does not always form the close, but frequently another rhythm. Frequently other rhythms, more or less like the Glyconic, longer or shorter, are intermingled.

The Aeolian lyric poets appear to have employed such systems. Hephaestion cites some polyschematist forms, which were used by Corinna:

\[
\begin{align*}
  & \text{Καλὰ γέροια εἴσαμένα} \\
  & \text{Tαναγρίδεσι λευκοπέπλοις} \\
  & \text{Μέγα δ' ἐμὴ γέρατε πόλις} \\
  & \text{Αἰγυροσκωτής ἐνοπῆς}.
\end{align*}
\]

In the dramatists, either the polyschematist form occurs alone, or intermingled with the original, as Pherecrates in Photius:

\[
\begin{align*}
  & \text{Τοῖς δὲ τριτοῖς} \\
  & \text{Τοῖς νυνὶ χρόνους λέγω} \\
  & \text{Μὴ ’πιορχεῖν, μὴ δ’ ἀδίκως} \\
  & \text{Κρόνειν, ἦ, νὴ τὸν Φύλιον,} \\
  & \text{Μύθον εἰς ψιμὰς ἔτερον} \\
  & \text{Φιλοκράτης λέξει, πολὺ τού-} \\
  & \text{τούν κακηγοριστότερον.}
\end{align*}
\]

Arist. Vesp. 1450—1461; 1462—1473.
'Επί τὸ τρυφην καὶ μαλακόν.
Τάχα δ’ ἄν ὅσος οὖν ἔθελοι.
Τὸ γὰρ ἀποστήμα ταῖς γαλεύτων
Φύσεος, ἃν ἔμοι τις ἀεί.
Καὶ τοιοὶ πολλοὶ ταῦτ’ ἐπαθον
Συνόντες γνώμαις ἐτέρων.
Μετῄβαλλοντο τοὺς τρόπους. (— — — —)

άντ. Πολλοὺ δ’ ἐπαίνον πασ’ ἐμοὶ
Καὶ τοίς εὖ φρονοῦσιν.

Τυχὼν ἀπείσιν διὰ τὴν
Φιλοπατοίαν καὶ σοφίαν
’Ὁ παῖς ὁ Φιλοκλέωνος.

Οὐδὲν γὰρ οὕτως ἀγανῶ
Συνεγενόμην, οὐδὲ τρόποις
’Επεμάνην, οὐδ’ ἐξερύθην.
Τι γὰρ ἐκεῖνος ἀντιλέγων
Οὐ χρείασθον ἢν, βουλόμενος
Τὸν φύσαντα σεμνοτέροις
Κατακοσμήσαι πρόγμασι;


στρ. Τύμιον οἶδμα λιποῦσ’ ἔβαν (1)*
’Αργοθίμα Λοξία (1)
Φοινίσσας ἀπὸ νάσου

Φοίβωρ δούλα μελάθρουν (— — — —)
’Ιν’ ὑπὸ δειφάσι νυφοβόλοις (1)
Παραγασοῦ κατενάσθη,

’Ἰόνιον κατὰ πόντον ἐλά— (1)
τὰ πλεύσασα περιοδύτων (1)
’Ὑπὸ ἀκαρπίστων πεδίων (2)
Σικελίας Ζεφύρου πνοαῖς (1)

* The numeral 1 denotes the original form, 2 the polyschematist.
'Ιππεύσαντος, ἐν οὐρανῷ (1) Κάλλιστον κελάδημα, ἁντ. Πόλεος ἐκπροκυθεὶς ἐμᾶς (1) Καλλιστύμαντα Λαοῖς: (1) Καβαμείων δ’ ἐμολον γὰν, Κλευβῶν Ἀγγέλῳδών Ὀμογένεις ἐπὶ Λαιον (1) Πεφυδεὶς ἐνθάδε πύργοις. Ἰσια δ’ ἀγάλμασι χρυσοτεῦ- (1) κτος Φοίβῳ λάτως γενόμαν. (2) Ἐτί δὲ Κασταλίας ὕδωρ (1) Ἐπιμένει με πόμας ἐμᾶς (1) Λεύσαι, παρθένου χλιδᾶν, (1) Φοιβείαισι λατρείαις. ἐπωδ. Ὕ λάμπουσα πέτρα πυρὸς (1) Αἰχόφυσον σέλαν ὑπέρ ἀχρον (1) Βαυκείων, Διονύσου Οὐνα θ’, ἀ καθαμέριον (2) Στάζεως τὸν πολύναρθον Οἰνάνθας ἰεύσα βότρυν, (2) Ζάθεά τ’ ἄντρα δράκοντος, οὐ (1) ρεσά τε ακοπιάν θεῶν (1) Νιφόβολον τ’ ὀρος ιερὸν, εἰ (1) λίσσων ἀθανάτας θεῶν (1) Χορὸς γενοίμαν ἀφόβος (2) Παρὰ μεσόμψαλα γύαλα Φοι- (1) βον Αίγαν προλποῦσα. Arist. Ran. 1320—1328. Οἰνάνθας γάνος ἀμπίλον, (1) Βότρυνος ἐλικα πανοίποιον. (2) Περιβαλλ’, ὁ τέκνον, ὀλένας. (1) Ὦρας τὸν πόδα τούτον;—ὁρώ.—(2)
IONIC SYSTEMS.

Ionici a minore are combined into systems. The ionic systems are divided into pure and polyschematist.

(a) Pure Ionic Systems.

They were used by the Aeolian lyric poets, and by the tragedians. Among the lyric poets, Alcaeus had such systems. Hephaestion cites as an example:

'Εμε δειλάν, ἐμὲ πασάν κακοτάτων πεδέχουσαν,
and remarks that every ten feet should have formed a strophe; hence such a system is called a Decapodia Alcaica. Of this kind is also Horat. Carm. III. 12. It consists of four such systems, which form as many strophes:

Miserarum est neque amor dare ludum neque dulci Mala vino lavere aut examinari metuentes Patruae verbera linguae.
Tibi qualum Cythereae puer ales, tibi telas Operosaeque Minervae studium auferit, Neobule, Liparai et nitor Hebri. Simul unctos Tiberinis humeros lavit in undis, Eques ipso melior Bellerophonte, neque pugno Neque segni pede victus;
Catus idem per apertum fugientes agitato Grege cervos jaculari, et celer alto latitantem Fruticeto excipere aprum.

The Greek tragedians had similar systems, as Aesch. Pers. 65—70; 73—78.
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αὐτ. Πολυάνδρου δ’ Ἁσίας θυρίος ὠραν ἐπὶ πᾶσαν
Χόνα πομανάρων θεόν ἑλάυνει δηχόθην, πε-
ζονόμοις ἐκ το θαλάσσῃς.

Euripides sometimes resolves the arsis and contracts the

στρ. Τά τε ματρός μεγάλαις ὡριμα Κυβέλας θεμιτεύων,
Ἀνὰ θύρεσον τε γυνάσσων κισσῷ τε στεφανωθείς
Διόνυσον θεραπεύει.

αὐτ. Ἀρχίως δ’ αὐτίκα νῦν δέξατο θαλάσσος Κρονίδας Ζεῦς:
Κατὰ μηρῷ δὲ καλύψας χρυσέωις ανερείδει
Περόνας ξυμπτὸν ἀφ’ Ἕρας.

(b) Polyschematist Ionic Systems.

In these systems pure forms alternate with polyschematist
and broken ones. Commonly two ionics belong together.
In antistrophic poems, sometimes different forms correspond
to each other. Such systems often begin or end with other
rhythms. Many Anacreontic poems may be regarded as such
systems. The dramatists also used these systems, as Aesch.
Prometh. 397—405; 406—414.

στρ. Στένω σε τὰς οὐλομένας τύχας, Προμηθεύ,
Δαυρυσίστακτον δ’ ἀπ’ ὅσσων
'Ραδίνων λει-
βομένα δέος πάρειαν
'Νοτίως ἔτερξε παγαίς
'Ἀμέγαρτα γὰρ τάδε Ζεῦς
'Ἰδίως νόμοις κρατήσων
'Τῆς ἐκείθανον θεοῖς
Τοῖς πάροις δείκνυσιν ἀιχμάιν.

αὐτ. Πρόπασσα δ’ Ἡδή στοιγεῖν λέλαξε χόρα,
Μεγαλοσχήμωνα τ’ ἁρχαι-
οπρεπῇ —
— τε στένουσι τὰν σὰρ
Ἐνυμαμίσσων τε τιμῶν,
'Ὅποσοι τ’ ἐποικον ἐνάρὰς
'Ἁσίας ἐδος νεμονται;
**Ionic Systems.**

Μεγαλοστόνοισι σοίσι
Πήμασι συγχάμνουσι θυντοί.


στρ. ἀ Μακάριος ὁς εὐιάζει
Βοτρύων φίλαισι πηγαις
Ἐπὶ κόμον ἐκπέτασθείς,
Φιλὸν ἀνδρὶ ὑπαρχαλίζον,
Ἐπὶ δεμνίοις τε ξανθὸν
Χλιδανθῆς ἐχὼν ἐταῖρας
Μυρόχροτος λιπαρὸν βό-
στροχον, ἀυδὶ δὲ, θύραν τὶς οἰκεί μοι;

στρ. β᾽ Παπαπᾶ, πλέως μὲν οἶνον,
Γάννμαι δὲ δαιτὸς ἢβης,
Σκάρος ὅλως ὡς γεμισθείς
Ποιὶ σέλμα γαστρὸς ἀκρας.
Ὑπάγῃ μι’ ὁ χόρτως εὔφρον
Ἐπὶ κάμον ἄρος ἀρώς,
Ἐπὶ Κύκλωπας ἀδελφοῦς.
Φέρε μοι, ξείνε, φερ’ ἄσχον ἐνδος μοι.

στρ. γ’ Καλὸν ὀμμασιν δεδορχῶς
Καλὸν ἐκπερῇ μελάθων.
="− φιλεὶ τις ἡμᾶς,
Λύγνα δ’ ἀμιένει δαία σῶν
Χρόνα, χως τέρεινα νύμφαι
Δροσερῶν ἐσωθὲν ἀντρῶν,
Στεφάνῳ δ’ οὐ μία χροιά
Περὶ σὸν κράτα τὰς ἐξομιλῆσει.

Arist. Vesp. 291—298; 305—311.

στρ. Ἐθελήσεις τι μοι οὖν, ὦ
Πάτερ, ἦν σοῦ τι δείχνω ᾗ—
Πάνν ὦ, ὦ παιδίον. ἀλλ’ εἰ-
πε τι βουλέ με πρίασθαι
Καλὸν; ὀμμα δὲ σ’ ἑρείν ἀ-
στραγάλους δῆπονθεν, ὦ παῖ.—
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CHAPTER IV.

STROPHIC COMPOSITION.

By strophes we understand a combination of verses, which are repeated in the same order (P. 1. c. 9. p. 35). The smallest strophe is the distich. Also systems may at the same time be regarded as strophes. But we treat here of the strophes properly so called, as they were used by the Ionian and Aeolian poets and among the Romans, especially by Catullus and Horace. They differ from the verses used by the line in that they consist of more than two, commonly of four verses; and from system, in that they are not necessarily required to be composed of similar parts, and when this is the case their parts do not intimately cohere; hence at the end of every principal part or verse, the hiatus and the anceps are unconditionally allowed.

Every strophe forms a whole; hence the rhythms of which it is composed must have a common character, and itself a satisfactory close. All strophes are not alike perfect. The Aeolian structure of the strophe attained the highest perfection in the Alcaic strophe.

The bucolic songs in some of the poems of Theocritus (Idyll. I. 64—145; II. 17—135) and those of Virgil, (Ecl. VIII. 17—61, 64—109); in Catullus Carm. LXII and LXIV,
Pervigilium Veneris, and others may be regarded as a kind of strophe, that is, several verses are separated from each other by a burden or refrain. The number of verses thus separated is not always entirely the same, but an approximation only to equality between the strophes is looked to.

Strophes are also divided according to the rhythm which predominates in them.

I. STROPHES OF THE DOUBLE KIND.

A. TROCHAIC STROPHES.

1. \-\-\-\-\-\- three times.

\-\-\-\-\-\-

Anacreon:

Ποίε Θησία, τί δή με
Λοξόν ὀμμασι βλέποις
Νηλεώς σπύρεις, δοκείς δὲ
Μ’ οὐδὲν εἰδέναι σοφόν;

"Ισθι τοι, καλῶς μὲν ἄν σοι
Τὸν χαλινὸν ἐμβάλοιμι,
'Ηνίας δ’ ἐχον στρέφοιμι
‘Αμφὶ τέμματα δρόμων.

Νῦν δὲ λεμισόνας τε βόσκεις,
Κοῦφα τε εὐφόρῳ παῖζες;
Δεξίων γὰρ ἅπα πολείπῃς
Οὐχ ἐχεῖς ἐπεμβάτην.

\-\-\-\-\-\-\-

(2) \-\-\-\-\-\-\- five times.

\-\-\-\-\-\-

Timocreon:

"Ωρελέν σ’ ὁ τυφλε Πλούτε
Μὴτε γῆ μὴτ’ ἐν θαλάσσῃ
Μὴτ’ ἐν ἡπείρῳ σαρῆναι,
Here belong many Anacreontic poems, which are written in hemiambs. The end of the strophes indeed is not commonly marked rhythmically by a peculiar close, but the strophic structure is easily perceived by the sense and the interpunction. Thus Anacreon and his imitators formed strophes of 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and more hemiambs. As an example take Anacr. Carm. XIII. (μ').

Οἱ μὲν καλὴν Κυβήρην
Τὸν ἡμίθηλν Ἀττιν
Ἐν οὐρεσιν βοῶντα
Λέγοναι ἐκμανήνιαι.

Οἱ δὲ Κλάρου παρ' ὅχθασ
Λαφυρφόρου Φοῖβον
Λάλον πιόντες ύδωρ
Μεμφότες βοῶσιν.

Ἐγὼ δὲ τοῦ Αναίνον
Καὶ τοῦ μύρου κορεσθεὶς
Καὶ τῆς ἐμῆς ἐταΐρης
Θελο θέλω μανήναι.

Carm. XXXVIII. (με') has a peculiar close:

_ _ _ _ _
five times.

_ _ _ _ _

Ἐγὼ γέρον μὲν εἰμι,
Νέον πλέον δὲ πίνω.
Κἂν μὲν δὲν χρεσίνειν,
Σειληνὸν ἐν μέσωι
Μιμούμενος χροεύσω,
Σκηντρον ἔχον τὸν ἄσκον.
IAMBIC STROPHES.
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'O δ' οὖθεν ἐστι νάρθηξ.
'O μὲν θέλων μάχεσθαι,
Πάρεστι γὰρ, μακρέσθω.
'Εμοι κυπελλον, ὦ παι,
Μελιχρόν οἶνον ἔδυν
'Eγκεφάλους φόρησον.

Carm. XXXV. (η').

three times.

'O ταῦρος οὖτος, ὦ παι,
Ζεὺς μοι δοκεῖ τις εἶναι,
Φέρει γὰρ ἀμφὶ νότοις
Σιδονίην γυναῖκα.

Περὰ δὲ πόντον εὖρων,
Τέωνι δὲ κῦμα χρυλαῖς.
Οὐκ ἂν δὲ ταῦρος ἄλλος
'Εξ ἀγέλης ἐλασθεῖς

'Eπλευσε τὴν ὅλαμασαν,
Εἰ μὴ μόνος γ' ἑκεῖνος.

Carm. XXVII. (μ').
II. Strophes of the Equal Kind.

Dactylic Strophes.

1. 

Strophe Sapphica.

This strophe, often used by Sappho, Catullus, Horace and others consists of three series, to which a shorter one is added as a close. The three longer series consist of a logaoedic-dactylic rhythm (dactyl, logaoed. simplex dupliciter troch. acat.) to which a monomet. troch. is prefixed as an introduction. The close is an Adonius. The poets regard the single parts of this strophe sometimes as systematically connected series, sometimes as single verses. This is particularly true of the close, which was regarded as an epode of the third verse, and in the manner of asynartete verses, sometimes connected with the preceding verse, sometimes separated from it.

The Sapphic verse seems not to have had, among the Greeks, a fixed diaeresis or caesura. In Sappho there is commonly a diaeresis after the trochaic monometer, as,
DACTYLIC STROPHES.

Ποικιλόθρον', ἀδ' άνατ' ᾿Αφοδίτα.
᾿Αλλὰ τυίδ' ὑλ', αἳ ποικα κάτεργοτα,
sometimes also the caesura after the long of the dactyl, as,
Ωχές στροφόι, περὶ γὰς μελαίνας.
Μανόλης όυμφ, τίνα δ' αὕτε πείδω,
or after the first short of the same;
Ἀίμα δ’ ἐξίκοντο. τυ δ’, ὥ μάκαιρα.

In Horace the caesura is most usually after the long of the
dactyl; and next to this the caesura after the first short of
the dactyl, most frequently occurs.

Of Sappho, besides several fragments, two odes in this
measure have been preserved: one by Dion. Halic. de comp.
verb. c. 23, the other by Longin. περὶ ύψους c. 10, the latter
however is not entire. A portion of the latter was translated
by Catullus, Carm. LI. The conclusion is sometimes joined
to the preceding verse.

Πνεῦμα διευντες πτέρ' ἀπ᾽ ωρανδ' αἰθέ-
ρος διὰ μέσσω.
᾿Ισδάνει, καὶ πλασίον ἀδ' φωνεύ-
σας ύπακοῦει.

She only allowed herself the hiatus, as it seems, between
the first and second or between the second and third verses,
between which, however, an elision also might take place.

Catullus has this measure twice: Carm. XI. and LI.
The trochaic monometer, in his poems, ends for the most
part with the long, but sometimes also with the short, as XI.
6. 15; LI. 12.

Seu Sacas sagittiferosque Parthos.
Pauca nunt'ate meae puellae.
Otium, Catulle, tibi molestum est.

In XI. 12, the close is joined with the preceding verse,

Gallicum Rhenum, horribiles et ultim-
mosque Britannos.

Versus hypermetri are found XI. 19; 22.

Nullum amans v Narc sed identidem omnium
Ilia rumpeas.
Qui illius culpa cecidit, velut prati
Ultimi flos.

Horace uses the Sapphic strophe in 25 odes (I. 2, 10, 12, 20, 22, 25, 30, 32, 38. II. 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 16. III. 8, 11, 14, 18, 20, 22, 27. IV. 2, 6, 11) and in the Carmen seculare.

He gave to his rhythm a greater vigor, suitable to the subject of his odes, by ending the monometer troch. always with the long, and by letting the caesura after the long of the dactyls predominate; but the caesura after the first short of the dactyls also occurs, especially in later poems. The elision does not remove the caesura as III. 27, 10.

Imbrium divina avis imminentum.

Once in the caesura, a short is used as long: II. 6, 14.
Angulus ridet, ubi non Hymetto.

A word of one syllable is used in the caesura only when another monosyllable precedes it: I. 2, 17.

Iliae dum se nimium querenti.

Sometimes Horace joins the close with the preceding verse, as I. 2, 19. 25, 11. II. 16, 7. III. 27, 59.

Labitur ripa love non probante, uxorius amnis.
Thracio bacchante magis sub interlunia vento.
Grosph, non gemmis neque purpura vene neque auro.
Pendulum zona bene te secuta e-lidere collum.

He also separates it by the hiatus, of which no example is found in the remains of Sappho.
I. 2, 47. 12, 7. 22, 15.

Neve te nostris vitiis iniquum
Ociar aura.
Unde vocalem temere insecutae
Orpheae sylvae.
Nec Jubae tellus generat, leonum
Arida nutrix.

Versus hypermetri also occur, as IV. 2. 23. Carm. secul. 47.
Aureos educit in astra nigroque
Invidet Oreo.
Romulae genti date remque prolemque
Et decus omne.

further, II. 2, 18. 16, 34. IV. 2, 22.

Dissidens plebi numero beatorum
Eximit virtus.
Mugiunt vaccae, tibi tollit hinnitum
Apta quadrigis equa.
Plorat et vires animumque moresque
Aureos educit in astra.

The first three verses also may close with a word, which
is nearly connected with the following, for example, with a
conjunction, a preposition, or a pronoun, as II. 6. 1, 2.

Septimi, Gades aditure mecum et
Cantabrum indoctum juga ferre nostra et
Barbaras Syrtes.

IV. 11, 18.

Pene natali proprio. quod ex hac
Luce Maecenas.

IV. 6, 11.

Procidit late posuitque collum in
Pulvere Teucro.

The hiatus between the first and second and between the
second and third verses is rare. Examples are found, I. 2,
6. 12, 6. 25, 18. 30, 6. II. 4. 6. 16, 5. III. 11, 29, 50. 27,
10.

Among the later poets Statius, Sylv. IV. 7, and Ausonius
have Sapphic strophes. Seneca also uses the Sapphic mea-
sures in his tragedies and after a certain number of Sapphic
verses, permits the Adonian to follow, as in Medea III. Chor.,
the first seven strophes consist of three Sapphic verses and
the Adonian and then seven strophes of eight Sapphic verses
and the Adonian. Only the last strophe but one closes with
the second half of the Sapphic verse and the Adonian.
DACTYLIC STROPHES.

Patrioque pendet
Crimine poenas.

In other passages a long series of Sapphic verses closes with the Adonian, as 'Thyest. III. Chor.; in others, Adonians are mingled here and there with Sapphic verses, as Oed. I. Chor.; in others, lastly, Sapphic verses are found without Adonians, as Herc. fur. III. Chor. The Sapphic verses have generally the caesura after the long of the dactyl.

As examples of Sapphic strophes, the following poems may serve:

Sappho:

Φαίνεται μοι κύνος ἱσος θεοῖσιν
'Εμμεν ώνη, ὡσίες ἐναντίος τοι
Ἰσδάνει, καὶ πλασάλον ὄδυ φωνεύ-
σας ὑπακούει

Καὶ γελαίσας ἰμερόεν· τό μοι ἥμμαν
Καρδίαν ἐν στάθεσιν ἐπτύασεν·
"Ως γάρ εἰςίδο, βορχέως με φωνάς
Οὐδὲν ἐξ ἵκει,

Ἀλλὰ κάμ μὲν γλώσσα ἐγε, λεπτὸν δ'
Ἀντίκα χρῶ πῦρ ὑπόθεδρόμακεν,
"Οππάτεςσοι δ' οὖδὲν ὄρμι', ἐπιφύμ-
βενσί δ' ἄκουαι.

Catullus: Carm. LII.

Ille mi par esse deo videtur,
Ille, si fas est, superare divos,
Qui sedens adversus identidem te
Spectat et audit

Dulce ridentem, misero quod omnis
Eripit sensus mihi; nam simul te,
Lesbia, adspexi, nihil est super mi
[Quod loquar amens.]

Lingua sed torpet; tenuis sub artus
Flamma demanat, sonitu suopte
Tintinant aures, gemina teguntur
Lumina nocte.
Horace: Carm. I. 30.
O Venus, regina Cnidi Paphique,
Sperne dilectam Cypron et vocantis
Ture te multo Glycerae decoram
Transfer in aedem.
Fervidus tecum puer et solutis
Gratiae zonis properentque Nymphae
Et parum comis sine te Juventas
Mercuriusque.

This strophe consists of dactylic logaoedic series. V. 1 and 4 are dactyl. logaoed. simplex tripl. troch. cat., V. 2 a dactyl. logaoed. simplex duplic. troch. acat. and V. 3 a dactyl. logaoed. duplex duplic. troch. cat. Anacreon uses this strophe. Carm. LXVI. (x').
Strophe Alcaica.

The Alcaic strophe is of all Aeolian strophes the most perfect on account of the beautiful proportion of its parts. The whole strophe is composed of two elements:

\[ \overset{\text{monometer}}{-} \overset{\text{troch. cum anacrusi.}}{\text{ impoverished}} \]
\[ \overset{\text{dactyl. logaoed. simplex}}{\text{dactyl. logaoed.}} \overset{\text{dupl. troch.}}{\text{longer}} \overset{\text{cat.}}{\text{dactyl. logaoed.}} \]

In the first two verses both elements appear united; in the third verse the trochaic theme is further developed:

\[ \overset{\text{dimeter}}{\overset{\text{troch. cum}}{\text{trochaic monometer}}} \overset{\text{anacr.}}{\text{anacr.}} \]

in the fourth the dactylic logaoedic:

\[ \overset{\text{dactyl. log. dupl. dupl.}}{\text{dactyl. log.}} \overset{\text{troc. acat.}}{\text{troc.}} \]

and with this longer logaoedic series the strophe receives its satisfactory close.

Alcaeus, Sappho and other lyric poets seem to have often used this strophe. The first two verses have usually a diaeresis after the trochaic monometer, as,

\[ \text{Où χρῆ κακοίαν θυμὸν ἐπιφέπειν.} \]
\[ \text{Τε μὲν ὁ Ζεὺς, ἐκ δ' ὀρανῷ μέγας.} \]

It is, however, frequently neglected, as,

\[ \text{Χειμῶνε πεπίγασιν} \overset{\text{δ' ὅθατον} \overset{\text{δο}}{\text{δο}} \overset{\text{ο}}{\text{φω}} \text{λω}}{\text{ξυ}} \]
\[ \text{Καθάβαλλε} \overset{\text{τὸν} \overset{\text{κειμών}}{\text{κειμῶν}} \overset{\text{ἐπὶ} \overset{\text{μὲν}}{\text{μὲν}} \overset{\text{τιθείς.}}{\text{τιθείς.}}}{} \]

The third and fourth verses were not so strictly separated as the first and second, because the third forms, as it were, the proöde of the fourth; hence a word may undergo elision at the end of the third verse, as Sappho:

\[ \text{Ἄιδοῖς κέ σ' οὐ κατείχεν ὄππωτ',} \]
\[ \text{Ἀλλ' ἔλεγες περὶ τῶν δικαιῶ.} \]

Among the Romans Horace uses this strophe in 37 odes (I. 9, 16, 17, 26, 27, 29, 31, 34, 35, 37. II. 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 14, 15, 17, 19, 20. III. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 17, 21, 23, 26, 29. IV. 4, 9, 14, 15). He strictly observes in the first two verses the diaeresis after the trochaic monometer. Elision does not destroy it, as I. 34, 10.

Quo Styx et invisī horrida Taenari.
The diaeresis is several times neglected in compound words, I. 16, 21; 37, 5. II. 17, 21.

Hostile aratrum exercitus insolens.
Antehac nefas depromere Caecubum.
Utrunque nostrum incredibili modo.

This takes place twice in a simple word: I. 37, 14. IV. 14, 17.

Mentemque lymphatam Mareotico.
Spectandus in certamine Martio.

The hiatus is once admitted in a word derived from the Greek: II. 20, 13.

Jam Daedaleo ocior Icaro.

It is preferred to have the interpunction fall in the diaeresis. The verse is less perfect, when a monosyllabic word, which belongs closely to the following and which is preceded by an interpunction, stands before the diaeresis, as III. 29, 57. IV. 4, 37.

Non est meum, si mugiat Africis.
Quid debeas, o Roma, Neronibus.

The third and fourth verses have no fixed diaeresis or caesura.

Once a short in the arsis is lengthened in the fourth verse; II. 13, 16.

Coea timet aliunde fata.

The anacrusis in the first three verses is usually long. The last thesis in the trochaic dipody of the first three verses, is always long. The only exception is III. 5, 17.

Si non periret immiserabilis,

unless we change, with Glareanus, periret into perirent.

Twice the fifth syllable of the first two verses is lengthened by a synecphonesis: III. 4, 41; 6, 6.

Vos lene consilium et datis et dato.
Hinc omne principium, hue refer exitum.

Although the hiatus is permitted between the single verses, it does not very frequently occur, especially between the third and fourth verses.

Horace has twice, probably after a Greek model, united the third and fourth verses so that the third verse is a hypermeter: II. 3, 27. III. 29, 35.
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Sors exitura et nos in aeternum
Exsilium impositura cymbae.
Cum pace delabentis Etruscum
In mare, nunc lapides adesos.

The union of the fourth verse with the first of the following strophe, in Carm. II. 13, 8.

Hospitís: ille venena Colchica
Et quidquid usquam concipitur nefas,
arises from an erroneous reading; instead of Colchica, Colcha should be read.

As examples of the Alcaic strophe, take the fragment of Alcaeus in Athen. X. p. 430, B.

Où χοί κακοίαν θυμὸν ἐπιπέτειν
Προόπουομεν γὰρ οὐδὲν ἀλαμμεν, οὐκ ἂν πάμακον δ’ ἀριστὸν
Οἷνον ἐνεικαμένους μεθνοῦσθην.


Musis amicus tristitiam et metus
Tradam protervis in mare Creticum
Portare ventis, quis sub Arcto
Rex gelidae metuatur orae,

Quid Tiridatem terreat, unice
Securus. O, quae fontibus integris
Gaudes, apricos necte flores,
Necte meo Lamiae coronam,

Pimplea dulcis. Nil sine te mei
Prosunt honores; hunc fidibus novis,
Hunc Lesbio sacrare plecro
Teque tuasque decet sorores.

(4)
This strophe which was often used by the Greeks particularly for scolia, and by Aristophanes also (Eccles. 938—945), but not at all by the Romans, consists of two phalaecan verses, of a verse which is composed of an anapaestic logaoedic series (anapaest. simpl. simpl. iamb. acat.) and a choriamb, and finally of a verse which is composed of two equal dactylic logaoedic series (dactyl. simpl. dupl. troch. cat.). The basis in the first two verses, in the remains that have come down to us, have, for the most part, the forms of a spondee or trochee; in one scolion in Plat. Gorg. p. 451, E. de legg. I. p. 631, C. II. p. 661, A. the basis of the first verse is an anapaest:

'Υγιαίνειν μὲν ἄριστον ἀνδρὶ θνατῷ.

Several times an elision occurs at the end of the second verse:

Φοῖβον χρυσοκόμαν, ἀνακτὶ Ἀπόλλων,
'Ελαφρυβόλον τ' ἀγροτείαν.
Οἶνος ἄνθος ἀπόλεσας, μάχεσθαι τ'
Ἀμαθοῦς κ. τ. λ.

As an example take the scolion of Callistratus in Athen. XV. p. 695, A.

'Εν μύρτον κλαδί τὸ ξίφος φορήσω,
'Ωσπερ Ἀμοδίος κ' Ἀριστογείτων,
"Οτε τὸν τύφαννον κτανέητην,
'Ισονόμον τ' Ἀθήνας ἐποιησάτην.

Φιλταυδ' Ἀμοδί' οὐ τί ποιν τέθνηκας:
'Νήσους δ' ἐν μακάρων σέ φασίν εἶναι,
"Ινα περ ποιδώξης Ἀριλέως,
Τυδείδήν τε φασίν Διομήδεα.

'Εν μύρτον κλαδί τὸ ξίφος φορήσω,
'Ωσπερ Ἀμοδίος κ' Ἀριστογείτων,
"Οτ' Ἀθηναίης ἐν θυσίαις
"Ἀνδρα τύφαννον Ἰππαρχον ἐκανέητην.

Αἰεὶ σφιγν κλέος ἐσσεται κατ' αἴαν,
Φιλταυδ' Ἀμοδίος κ' Ἀριστογείτων,
"Orι τον τύφανον κτανέτην,
Ἰσονόμους τ’ Ἀδήνας ἐποιησάτην.

x– , –
(5) ––––––––

x– , –
––––––––

x– , –
––––––––

The first two verses consist of a dactyl. duplex duplic. troch. acat. with a basis; the third verse is the same series without the basis; the fourth an anapaest. simplex triplic. iamb. acat. Alcaeus uses this strophe in Schol. Pind. Isthm. II. 117; Diog. Laert. I. 1, 7.

'Ως γὰρ δὴ ποτὲ φασὶν Ἀριστόδαμον
'Εν Σπάρτης λόγον οὐκ ἀπάλαμνον εἰπῆν
Χρῆματ' ἀνήρ' πενήχος γὰρ οὖνδεις
Πέλετ' ἐσόλος οὖνδὲ τίμιος.

III. Strophes of the Choriambic-ionic kind.

A. Choriambic Strophes.

(1) –––––|––––

x , –

x , –

x , –

Asclepiadeum tertium.

The first three verses consist of an Asclepiadeus primus (a dimet. chor. with the basis and iambic termination); the close is a Glyconic. Horace uses this strophe nine times (I. 6, 15, 24, 33. II. 12. III. 10, 16. IV. 5, 12). The basis
with him is always a spondee. The Asclepiadeans have a diaeresis after the first choriamb. Elision does not destroy the diaeresis, as I. 15, 18.

Vitabis strepitumque et celerem sequi.

In II. 12, 25, the diaeresis is neglected in a compound word:

Dum flagrantia detorquet ad oscula.

As an example take Carm. I. 33.

Albi, ne doleas plus nimio memor
Immitis Glycerae, neu miserabiles
Decantes elegos, cur tibi junior
Laesa praeniteat fide.

Insignem tenui fronte Lycorida
Cyri torre amor; Cyrus in asperam
Declimat Pholoen; sed prius Appulis
Jungentur capreae lupis,

Quam turpi Pholoe peccet adultero.
Sic visum Veneri, cui placet impares
Formas atque animos sub juga aenea
Saevo mittere cum joco.

Ipsum me melior cum peteret Venus,
Grata detinuit compede Myrtale
Libertina, fretis acrior Adiae
Curvantis Calabros sinus.

\[
\begin{align*}
(2) & \quad \begin{array}{c}
\text{x} \\
\text{y} \\
\text{z}
\end{array} \\
& \quad \begin{array}{c}
\text{a} \\
\text{b} \\
\text{c}
\end{array} \\
& \quad \begin{array}{c}
\text{d} \\
\text{e} \\
\text{f}
\end{array}
\end{align*}
\]

Asclepiadeum quartum.

This strophe resembles the preceding, except that the third verse is a Pherercratean. Horace uses it seven times (I. 5, 14, 21, 23. III. 7, 13. IV. 13). Here, too, the basis is always a spondee, and the first two verses have the diaeresis after the choriamb.
As an example take Carm. I. 5.

Quis multa gracilis te puer in rosa
Perfusus liquidis urget odoribus
Grato, Pyrrha, sub antro?
Cui flavam religas comam

Simplex munditis? Heu quoties fidem
Mutatosque deos flebit et aspera
Nigris aequora ventis
Emirabitur insolens,

Qui nunc te fruitur credulus aurea:
Qui semper vacuum, semper amabilem
Sperat, nescius auran
Fallacis! Miseri, quibus

Intentata nites. Me tabula sacer
Votiva paries indicat uvida
Suspendisse potent
Vestimenta maris deo.

B. Ionic Strophes.

Many of the Anacreontic poems, so called, may be divided into strophes. They have not, indeed, a fixed close; nevertheless the strophic structure is readily recognized partly from a particular verse returning after a certain number of verses, partly from a pure dimeter ionic, appearing in a particular place, partly from the interpunction and the sense.

Carm. XXXIX. (μυ') belongs to the first kind:

"Ot' ἢνω πῖω τῶν ὄλνων,
Τότ' ἐμὲν ἦτορ ἱανθὲν
· · · · · Μοῦσας
· · ἄφεται λιγαίεν.

"Ot' ἢνω πῖω τῶν ὄλνων,
Ἀπορίπτοντα μέχριναι
Πολυφρόντιδές τε βουλαὶ
Ἐς ἀλίκτυπον αἰήτας.

"Ot' ἢνω πῖω τῶν ὄλνων,
Ἀυσιπαίγμων τότε Βάκχος
IONIC STROPHES.

Πολυνανθέσιν μ’ ἐν αὐραῖς
Δονέι μέθη γανώσας, κ. τ. λ.

Carm. XLII. (μ‘) belongs to the second kind:

Ποθέω μὲν Διονύσου
Φιλοπαίμονος χορείας·
Φιλέω δ’, ὀπόταν ἐφίβου
Μετὰ συμπότου λυπής·

Στεφανίσκους δ’ ὑπαίθρων
Κροτάφοισιν ἀμφιπλῆξις
Μετὰ παρθένων ἄθυρειν
Φιλέω μᾶλλα παίων.

Φθόνον οὖν οὐδ’ ἐμὸν ἤτορ
Φιλολοίδοροι γλώττις·
Φεύγω βέλεμνα κασιῷ·
Στυγέω μίχας παροίνους.

Πολυκώμους κατὰ δαίτας,
Νεοθηλέσιν ἀμα κοφιας
Ταπὸ βαρβίτῳ χορεύων
Βίον ἠσυχον φέρωμεν.

In Carm. LIV. (να‘) the strophe consists of five verses the last of which is always the pure dimeter. The fragments of Anacreon in Stob. flor. p. 599. Ges. and Athen. X. p. 427, A. are strophes of six lines, in which the last verse but one always consists of the pure dimeter, as,

Πολυιδὶ μὲν ἡμὶν ἡθῇ
Κρόταφοι, κάρῃ δὲ λευκόν·
Χαρίεσσα δ’ οὖν ἐθ’ Ἡθῇ
Πάρα, γηρόλεοι δ’ ὀδόντες·
Γλυκεροῦ δ’ οὖν ἔτι πολλὸς
Βιότον χρόνος λέλειπται.

To the third kind belong for example Carm. IV. (λ‘), V. (μβ‘), XXI. XXII. (ιζ‘), XLI. (λζ‘), and others.
CHAPTER V.

CHORAL COMPOSITION.

The form of those poems which, upon certain solemn occasions, were delivered by an entire chorus, or single persons with the accompaniment of music, song and dance, we call choral composition. The religious songs at the festivals of the gods, especially of Bacchus, the festive and mournful songs in honor of distinguished persons, and the melic part of the dramas belong here. What distinguishes these poems above the others, is the greater variety and bolder structure of the rhythms.

We divide them, according to their external form, into antistrophic, ἀντιστροφικά, and free choral songs, ἀποστροφικά.

We call antistrophic choral songs those which are divided into single strophes, of which always two correspond, κατὰ σχέσιν: Α Α; Β Β; μονοστροφικά, and which are frequently preceded by a third, as προφόδος: Β Α Α, προφόδικα, or interrupted by a μεσφόδος: Α Β Α, μεσφόδικα, or followed by an ἐπφόδος: Α Α Β, ἐπφόδικα. Such an union of three strophes into a whole is called a τριάς ἐπφόδική. Four strophes, also, may form a whole: Α Ἀ Α Β, τετράς ἐπφόδική: Α Β Β Α, παλινφόδικη; Α Β Β Β, περιφόδικη. A whole of five strophes is called a πεντάς ἐπφόδικη. The τριάς is the most common.

In the free songs the rhythms changed, the same verses not returning in the same order.

A. Antistrophic Composition.

It was employed by the Dorian lyric, the tragic and older comic poets. In Pindar we find only examples of strophes and antistrophes, and of strophes, antistrophes and epodes; and in the same poem the same strophic trias is repeated. It is probable that he follows in this the older Dorian lyric poets, Alcman and Stesichorus. The former is, however, said, according to Hephaestion, to have written poems which consisted of fourteen strophes, of which the last seven had a different measure from the first. But in the drama each strophe and antistrophe occurs but once, and if the choral song consists of several pairs of strophes, each has its own

The rhythm of the choral songs is of course influenced by the subject of the poem, and the songs are as different with regard to their form, as the subject is various. The musical mood and the dance, too, were adapted to the subject and form. The Greeks had seven principal moods, the Dorian, Aeolian, Lydian, Mixolydian, Hypolydian, Phrygian and Ionian. These moods are very different in their character. We know them from the statements of the ancients only, who frequently describe their effect in a contradictory manner. Each mood had its appropriate rhythms.

The Dorian mood had a serious manly character, whence it was used in poems in which equanimity and composure prevailed. Rational dactyls and grave trochaic and iambic dipodies (Epitrites) form the ground rhythm in poems of Dorian composition. The dactyls are mostly trimeters, more rarely dimeters, tetrameters and pentameters. They are all catalectic, and indeed in the middle of the verses commonly in disyllabum; at the end in syllabam also; whence, if a choriamb stands as the close, it is to be considered a dimet. dactyl. cat. in syllabam. The anacrusis is always monosyllabic and long. Cretics occur as closing rhythms, and are then to be considered as catalectic trochaic dipodies. Logaoedic series, anapaests, ionics, dochmiis, are entirely excluded from purely Dorian poems. Bases and ecbases occur, but usually in a spondaic form. Resolutions of the arses, and contractions of the theses are rare. At the end the short rarely stands for the long. Proper names, however, allowed many liberties.

The Aeolian style was the opposite of the Dorian; HeracI. Pont. in Athen. XIV. p. 624. D. mentions the ὄμος as its principal character. Its character is voluptuous fulness, passionate quickness and the boldness of genius. This character shows itself rhythmically in the frequent use of irrational dactyls, logaoedic, iambic and trochaic series, which are not to be measured by metres but by feet (from the dipody to
the hexapody). The Aeolion style delights particularly in the forcible collision of arses (antispastic composition); whence dochmii occur prefixed to other rhythms. The verses commonly begin with a rising rhythm; whence anacruses, iambic bases and anapaests frequently occur in the beginning. Resolutions of the arses are especially frequent.

The Lydian composition stood between the Dorian and Aeolian. The chief character attributed to it is soft effeminacy and grace, which sometimes, however, degenerated into weakness. It is said to have been used in particular for songs of lamentation and supplication. The ground rhythms were short trochaic and iambic series (particularly ithyphallics and tetrapodies), Glyconics, Pherecrateans, longer dactylic and anapaestic logaoedic series, bases which were frequently repeated, choriambs, cretics. The arses occur resolved not so frequently as in the Aeolian, but more frequently than in the Dorian style.

The Mixolydian and Hypolydian were subordinate species of the Lydian. Plato mentions with regard to the Mixolydian that it was used for songs of lamentation.

The Ionian, which Plato rejects as effeminate, but Heraclides blames as harsh and rough, was frequently employed in tragedy. Ionic rhythms, especially in a pure form, and choriambs seem to have been the principal measures.

The Phrygian mood was the expression of a bacchanal excitement, of the highest enthusiasm; usually, therefore, in dithyrambs and similar enthusiastic songs. The prevailing measures were cretics, especially in the form of paeons, dochmii in systematic succession, choriambs with frequent resolutions, ionic rhythms, especially in the broken form (galliambs), trochaic also and iambic series, bases and ec-

bases.

With all its variety of measure, a choral song, as a whole, must have an unity. This unity lies in the fundamental theme which is carried through the whole; for rhythms arbitrarily strung together do not make a strophe. The beginning and close in particular, must be distinctly marked. In epodic poems, the close of the epode must be stronger than that of the strophe or antistrophe. At the beginning, the rhythm delights in rising, exciting measures, as iambic and anapaestic anacruses, iambic bases, anapaests, dochmii; at the close, calming rhythms, especially catalectic dactylic series, logaoedics, ithyphallics.
The more marked the character of a choral song is, the more complete is its composition. Pindar attained the highest perfection in the structure of strophes. The whole strophic system is to be seen in the tragic choral songs.

It is not possible to give definite rules for the division of rhythms into strophes. A correct feeling, sharpened by careful exercise, must judge here. A strophe must have a satisfactory close; where this is wanting, the strophe cannot possibly end. A strong interpunction occurs usually at the end of a strophe; yet there are exceptions; compare P. 1. ch. 11. p. 41.

With regard to the division of the single verses in the strophe, it is most important to ascertain the verse-endings. The indications of the verse-end are found, partly in the rhythm, partly in the metre, and partly in the subject.

The single verses of which a strophe is composed form either a single whole by themselves, and as such have their introduction, their principal rhythm and their close; or they arrange themselves as an introduction to a succeeding verse, or as a close to a preceding one. Such verses provided with their own introductions and closes for the most part occur in the more artful structure of the Aeolian and Lydian strophes; in the more simple Dorian strophe, sometimes the introduction is wanting, sometimes the close.

The following verses may serve as examples:


\[\text{eparch.} | \text{numer. primar.} | \text{clausula.}\]

\'Ελατήριος ὑπέρτατε βροντάς ἀναμνήσθοδος Ζεὺς τειεὶ γὰρ ὠρανί.

Pind. Olymp. VIII. 1.

\[\text{eparch.} | \text{num. prim.} | \text{claus.}\]

Μάτης ὁ χαυσσοτεφαίμων ἀεθλῶν Οὐλυμπία.

Pind. Pyth. II. Epod. 5.

\[\text{eparch.} | \text{ep. n. p. cl.} | \text{claus.}\]

\[\text{num. prim.}\]

\(Θεῶν δ' ἐφετμαῖς Ἡλίωνα γαρτὶ ταῦτα βροτοῖς.\)
The following rhythms particularly serve as introductions:

(1) The anacrusis, as Pind. Olymp. III. 2.

\[ \text{\underline{-\underline{-\underline{-\underline{-\underline{-}}}}} } \]

\[ \text{Kleistov } \text{'Akrýgynta} \text{ qeeraíovn eýkoxiai.} \]

(2) The trochaic basis, as Aesch. Agam. 985.

\[ x \quad \text{\underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{-}}}}} } } \]

\[ \text{Psiýmías } \text{ákátas } \text{pawéýmene, ev } \thetai' \ \upsilon ' \text{'Iliov.} \]

(3) The iambic basis, more exciting than the trochaic, as Eur. Hel. 1139.

\[ \text{\underline{-\underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{-}}}}} } } } \]

\[ \text{Brotón } \text{makrótatoon } \text{péras } \text{eýrein, } \delta \ \text{tà } \text{theón } \text{ísov.} \]

(4) The trochaic basis with the iambic anacrusis:

\[ \text{\underline{-\underline{-\underline{-\underline{-\underline{-}}}}} } \]

\[ \text{as Aesch. Suppl. 538.} \]

\[ x \quad \text{\underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{-}}}}} } } \]

\[ \text{Palaión } \delta' \ \text{eis } \text{ýros } \text{metéstáno } \text{matéros } \text{ánthonoýmov } \text{époxías.} \]

(5) The trochaic basis with the disyllabic anacrusis:

\[ \text{\underline{-\underline{-\underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{-}}}}} } } \]

\[ \text{as Pind. Olymp. IV. 1.} \]

\[ x \quad \text{\underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{-}}}}} } } \]

\[ \text{Elatýro } \text{úptérate } \text{brottá } \text{ákamantópodos } \text{Zéuv } \text{tewi } \text{gáv } \text{óvai.} \]


\[ x-x- \quad \text{\underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{-}}}}} } } \]

\[ \text{'Reíma } \delta' \ \text{égumátow } \text{xroniostepov } \text{biotévei.} \]

(7) The double trachaic basis with the anacrusis, as Pind. Pyth. VIII. 20.

\[ x-x- \quad \text{\underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{\underline{-}}}}} } } \]

\[ \text{'Ydon } \text{poíma } \text{Parnatídi } \text{Aoríei } \text{te } \text{kómv.} \]

(8) The iambic and trochaic basis united:

\[ \text{- } x- \]

\[ \text{\underline{\underline{-\underline{-\underline{-}}}}} \quad (\text{antispast}). \]
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as Aesch. Sept. 347.

\[ \text{X}^- \]

\[ \text{Πρός ἄνδρος δ' ἀνήρ δοφ' καίνεται.} \]

(9) The anapaest, as Pind. Pyth. VI. 4.

\[ \text{Χθονὸς ἀέρναον προσοχόμενοι.} \]

(10) The anapaest with an iamb following:

\[ \text{X}^- \] \( \text{Anap. logaoed. simplex simplic. iamb. ac.} \)
as Pind. Olymp. XIII. 5.

\[ \text{Πρόδυνον Ποσειδᾶνος ἀγλαόκουρον.} \]

(11) The cretic or the catalectic trochaic dipody, as Pind. Olymp. VIII. 21.

\[ \text{Ἐνθα Σώτευρα Δίος ξερίον.} \]


\[ \text{Σῦ δ' ἐν μὲν οὖν πατρῴων ἐπλενσάς.} \]


\[ \text{Ποσειδᾶν, ἐπεὶ νῦν καθαρῷ λέβητος ἔξελε Κλωθω.} \]

(14) The trochaic dipody, as Pind. Olymp. VIII. 3.

\[ \text{Ἐμπύφοις τεκμαρθόμενοι παραπειρόνται Δίος ἀργυραίνον.} \]

(15) The trochaic dipody with the anacrusis, as Pind. Olymp. VIII. 2.

\[ \text{Δέσποτ' ἀλαθείας' ἵνα μάντις ἄνδρες.} \]

(16) The catalectic trochaic tripody, as Eur. Andr. 123.

\[ \text{Τλάμον, ἀμφὶ λέπτρων διδύμων ἐπίκοινον.} \]

\[ 25^* \]
(17) The iambic tripody, as Pind. Isthm. VII. 10.

Γε Ταντάλον λίθον παρά τις ἔτρεψεν ἀμμο θεὸς.

(18) The trochaic tripody (ithyphallic), as Pind. Olymp. I. Ep. 3.

Τοῦ μεγασθενῆς ἐφάσσατο γαίαόχος.

Besides these introductions (eparches) which occur most frequently, others are used, though more rarely.

The usual closes are the following:

(1) The catalexis, the monosyllabic which corresponds to the anacrusis, and the disyllabic which corresponds to the basis as an introduction.

(2) Logaoedic closes:

Examples: Pind. Pyth. II. 2.

Τέμενος Ἀρεός, ἀνδρῶν ἵππων τε σιδαροχαμάν δαμό-

υναί τροφοί.


Τὸν εὐεργέταν ἁγαναῖς ἀμοίβαις ἐποιχομένους τίνεςθαι.

Pyth. VIII. Ep. 4.

Nem. VII. Ep. 1, 5.
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Aqsouv 'Odusseos ἢ πάθεν διὰ τὸν ἀδυνήτη γενέσθ' Ὀμηρον.
(3) Trochaic series:

\[-\] trochee, ecbasis.
\[-\] monom. troch. cat., cretic.
\[-\] monom. troch. acat.
\[-\] tripod. troch. cat.
\[-\] tripod. troch. acat., ithyph.
\[-\] dimet. troch. cat.
\[-\] dimet. troch. acat.


Σύνθεκον Μοισάν κέιαν τὰς ἀκόνει μὲν βάσις, ἀγλαιὰς ἄξια.

Olymp. V. 1.

'Ὑψηλάν ἄρετάν καὶ στεφάνων ἀωτὸν γλυκών.

Olymp. XIII. Ep. 3.

Σὺν βοηλάτα χώριτες διθυράμβο.

Pyth. XI. Ep. 3.

Ἐν τῷ Ἐρμασώδαιος ἐμνασεν ἑστίαν.

Olymp. V. 3.

Ἄκαμαντόποδος τε ἄπινας δέκεν Ψιαύμιος τε δῶρα.

Nem. I. Ep. 3.
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'Η Καστορείῳ ἡ Ἡλυάων ἐναρμοζοί τιν ὕμωφ.

Besides these, other closes occur, although less frequently. To the rhythmical indications, according to which each verse manifests itself as a whole or an essential part of a whole, must be added the metrical indications also,—the hiatus and ancesps. Although the hiatus is a sure mark of the verse-end, yet those cases must be excepted in which the hiatus is permitted in the middle of the verse (P. I. ch. 8. p. 30). But if in longer strophic poems, as those of Pindar, even the allowed hiatuses occur frequently in one and the same place, the probability that there is a verse-end becomes very great. A single hiatus is sufficient in the tragic and comic poets to prove a verse-end, since they are more careful to avoid it than the lyric poets. In dactylic verses a short becomes sometimes long by the force of the arsis (P. II. ch. 2. p. 82); such a syllable, therefore, is not to be considered as an ancesp.

The hiatus and ancesps were frequently by later grammarians removed by the γ' or ε' fulcrum; when either occurs frequently in the same place, it is to be removed.

Asynartete verses, which belong only to a lower structure of rhythm, are not to be admitted in choral songs; in lyric poets, however, although very rarely, the hiatus occurs at the juncture of the series, as Pind. Isthm. I. 16.

'Η Καστορείῳ ἡ Ἡλυάων ἐναρμοζοί τιν ὕμωφ.

With every verse a word also must end, whence broken verses cannot be admitted. Apparent exceptions occur in series systematically repeated which, for this very reason, are not to be considered as verses. The separation of a verse in the juncture of a compound word is equally wrong.

Apostrophized words at the end of a verse, with few exceptions, as Pind. Olymp. III. 25.

Δὴ τότε ἐς γαῖαν πορεύειν θυμὸς ὅμωτ' Ἡστρίαν νυν ἱ. τ. 1.
rest for the most part on incorrect readings. The elision,
however, at the end of a series is not offensive in series sys-
tematically repeated. It is not considered well to close a
verse with a word that belongs closely to the following;
whence articles, prepositions, conjunctions, interjections
occur but seldom at the end of a verse, as Soph. Trach. 1009.

'Ἡπταὶ μον, τοτοτοῖ. ἧδ' αὖθ' ἐρπει. πόθεν ἐστ', ὁ
Πάντων Ἑλλάνων ἀδικώτατοι ἀνέφες, οὔς δή.

Eur. Tro d. 315.

'Επεὶ ὡν, μάτερ, ἐπὶ δάκρυσι καὶ
Γόσις τὸν ὑμόντα πατέρα πατρίδα τε.

Soph. Phil. 184.

Στικτῶν ἡ λασίων μετὰ
Θηρῶν, ἐν τ' ὀδύναις ὀμοῦ.

Apparent exceptions occur in series systematically repeat-
ed, as Soph. Oed. Col. 684.

Ἄρχαιον στεφάνωμ', ὁ τε
Χρυσανής κρόκος· οὖδ' ἄυ-
πνοι κρῆναι μικροθονιν.


Νεκύων ἀμενην ἀγαλμ', ἡ
Τὰν παρὰ προθύροις φυλακαν κατέχον',
'H παίδων θρόπτειπ', ὑ Τροίας.

In the same manner a word belonging closely to the pre-
ceding should not commence a verse; here, too, single excep-
tions occur, as Pind. Isthm. VII. 10.

'Επεὶδὴ τὸν ὑπὲρ κεφαλὰς
Γὸ Ταυτάλου λίθον παρὰ τις ἐτρεφεν ἀμμὶ θεός.

Nem. IV. 64.

'Ονυχας ὀξυτάτους ἀκμαὶν
Τε δεινοτάτων σχάσως ὀδύντων.

The interpunction, also, and in scenic poems, the change
of persons are frequently indications of a verse-end. The
poet, however, often places purposely one or several words of the sentence at the beginning of the verse, in order to emphasize them more strongly; compare P. I. ch. 11. p. 41.

It is finally to be observed that in scenic poems sometimes in the same place, especially at the beginning or end of a strophe, like or similarly formed words occur. This applies especially to interjections or phrases taking their place. As examples take Aesch. Prometh. 580; 600.

\[ 'E \, e, \, \text{o}i\sigma\tau\rho\iota\lambda\tauo\varsigma \, d\epsilon \, \delta \epsilon\iota\mu\alpha\iota\iota, \]
\[ 'E \, e, \, \text{sk}i\rho\iota\mu\mu\alpha\tau\omega\varsigma \, d\epsilon \, \nu\iota\sigma\tau\iota\sigma\iota \, \text{ai}k\iota\iota\iota\varsigma. \]

Aesch. Agam. 1162, 1173.

\[ T\iota \, \tau\delta\epsilon \, \tau\omega\delta\nu \, \acute{\alpha}n\gamma \, \acute{\epsilon}p\omicron\varsigma. \]
\[ 'E\pi\omicron\mu\nu\varepsilon\nu \, \pi\rho\omicron\tau\epsilon\rho\omicron\omicron\iota\iota \, \tau\acute{\alpha}d'. \, \acute{\epsilon}p\omicron\mu\omicron\omicron\omicron. \]

Soph. Ant. 360, 370.

\[ \Pi\alpha\nu\omicron\omicron\omicron\omicron\omicron, \, \acute{\alpha}p\omicron\omicron\omicron\omicron \omicron\omicron \, \acute{\epsilon}p\iota \, \acute{\omicron}d\epsilon\, \acute{\epsilon}x\epsilon\eta\acute{\iota}a. \]
\[ 'Yp\omicron\rho\omicron\omicron\omicron\omicron, \, \acute{\alpha}p\omicron\omicron\omicron, \, \acute{\omicron}t\omicron \, \tau\delta \, \mu\acute{\iota} \, \kappa\alpha\omicron\omicron\omicron. \]

If all the criteria of the verse-end fail, then the division of the verses remains, of course, doubtful.

If the strophe has been divided into verses, it remains to determine the rhythms of the single verses. Here, too, no general rules can be given, but a correct feeling must decide. Often an entire verse or a part of it may be arranged in different ways. In this case that rhythm is to be selected which best suits the character of the whole poem; and the adoption of unusual measures should be particularly avoided.

Several consecutive shorts or longs cause great difficulty. Analogy is here the safest guide, as Soph. Aj. 1185.

\[ T\acute{i}z \, \acute{\alpha}r\alpha \, \nu\epsilon\acute{\alpha}t\omicron, \, \acute{\epsilon}z \, \pi\omicron\omicron\epsilon \, \lambda\acute{\iota}\tilde{\epsilon}i \, \pi\omicron\omicron\nu\pi\lambda\acute{\alpha}g\omicron\tau\omicron\omicron \, \acute{\epsilon}t\acute{\epsilon}\omicron\omicron \, \acute{\omicron}r\omicron\omicron\omicron\omicron\omicron\omicron. \]

Here the first six shorts may as well be a trochaic as an iambic dipody, a resolved choriamb, an iambic and trochaic basis; but it is clear from the following verse:

\[ \text{x} \]

\[ T\acute{\alpha}n \, \acute{\alpha}p\omicron\nu\omicron\omicron\omicron\omicron, \, \acute{\omicr}e\omicr\omicr \, \acute{\omicr}d\omicr\omicr\omicr\omicr\omicr\omicr\omicr. \]

that they are to be measured by trochees.
CHORAL COMPOSITION.


\[ \text{Oūtoi sōi μόνας, τέκνοι} \]

may be arranged in different ways, either as a dactylic rhythm:

\[ \ldots \text{tetramet. dactyl. cat. in syllab.} \]
or as an anapaestic rhythm:

\[ \ldots \text{dimet. anapaest. cat.} \]
or as a dochmius with an iamb prefixed:

\[ \ldots \text{dimet. anapaest. cat.} \]
or lastly as two irrational cretics with an anacrusis prefixed:

\[ \ldots \text{dimet. anapaest. cat.} \]

The latter has the most probability, inasmuch as 160 and 161 have also the same rhythm without the anacrusis:

\[ \ldots \text{"Oλβιος, ὅν ἀ κλεινά} \]

\[ \text{Γὰ ποτὲ Μυχράων.} \]

I. Antistrophic Songs of the Dorian Lyric Poets.

The first Dorian lyric poets of note are Alcman, Stesichorus and Ibycus. Of their works we possess only fragments, in which the dactylic-anapaestic and trochaic-iambic rhythms prevail. For examples, we cite the following fragments:


\[ x \ldots \]

\[ \text{x} \]

\[ \ldots \text{x} \]

\[ \text{x} \]

\[ \ldots \text{x} \]
In Pindar’s Epinicion, two principal styles may be distinguished; the Dorian and Aeolian. The Lydian holds the middle place between the two, approaching sometimes the Dorian and sometimes the Aeolian.

Among the undoubtedly Dorian strophes, Böckh classes Olymp. III; Pyth. I, III, IV, XII; Nem. I, IX, XI; Isthm. I, II, III, IV, V.

We take as an example Olymp. III. The elements of
these as of all the Dorian strophes are very simple. They consist here of grave trochaic measures and dactylic trimeters. The simplest trochaic element is the iambic anacrusis, which, however, here always appears as a long, V. 2, 3, 4. Then the trochaic element increases in the following gradations up to the trimet. acat.:

\[ \begin{align*}
&\text{mono. cat. : V. 2, 4. Ep. 3.} \\
&\text{mono. acat. : V. 1, 3. Epod. 2, 4.} \\
&\text{dimet. cat. : Ep. 2.} \\
&\text{dimet. acat. : Ep. 1.} \\
&\text{trimet. acat. : V. 4, 5. Epod. 5.}
\end{align*} \]

The long is everywhere used in the even places, except V. 14 and 26.

The dactylic element consists of

\[ \begin{align*}
&\text{trimet. cat. in syll. : V. 1, 2. Ep. 1, 4.} \\
&\text{trimet. cat. in disyll. : V. 1, 2, 3, 4. Ep. 2, 3, 4.}
\end{align*} \]

The closing thesis of the latter appears always as long.

The verses always end with the arsis, except the closing verse of the strophe and epode, which, on account of the close, ends with the thesis; but this also appears everywhere as long.

The theme of the whole lies in the first verse.

Str. \[ \begin{align*}
&\text{mono. cat. : V. 2, 4. Ep. 3.} \\
&\text{mono. acat. : V. 1, 3. Epod. 2, 4.} \\
&\text{dimet. cat. : Ep. 2.} \\
&\text{dimet. acat. : Ep. 1.} \\
&\text{trimet. acat. : V. 4, 5. Epod. 5.}
\end{align*} \]

\[ \begin{align*}
&\text{trimet. cat. in syll. : V. 1, 2. Ep. 1, 4.} \\
&\text{trimet. cat. in disyll. : V. 1, 2, 3, 4. Ep. 2, 3, 4.}
\end{align*} \]
στρ. Τυνδαρίδας τε φιλοξείνοις ἀδεῖν καλλιπλοκάμῳ Θ' Ἑλένα
Κλεινᾶν Ἀκούγαντα γεφαίρων εὐχομαι,
Θήρονος Ὀλυμπιονίκας ὕμνοιν ὀρθώσας, ἀκαμαντο-
πόδων
Ἰππον ἀπὸν. Μοῖσαι δ' οὔτω τοι παρέστα μοι νεο-
σίγαλον εὐρόντι τρόπον
Λωφὸς φοινὰν ἐναμιόζαι πεδίῳ
αὐτ. Ἀγλαόκωμον. ἐπεὶ χαίταις μὲν ζευχθέντες ἐπὶ στέ-
φαιναι
Πράσσοντι με τοῦτο θεόδματον χρέος,
Φόρμαγα λεοτιλόγαν καὶ βοῶν αὐλῶν ἐπέων τε
Θέσιν
Ἀνθησιδάμου παιδι συμμείξαι πρεπόντως, ἀ τε Πίσα
με γεγονεῖν· τὰς ἀπὸ
Θεύμοροι νῦσσον ἐπ' ἀνθρώπους ἀοιδαῖ,
ἐπιθ. Ὡς τιν, νοαῖνοι ἑφετίμας Ἡρακλέος προτέρας,
Ἀτρεχῆς Ἐλλανοδίκας γλεφάρων Ἀἰτωλὸς ἀνὴρ ψό-
θεν
Ἀμφὶ κόμαις βάλῃ γλανώχροα κόσμον ἐλαιάς· τάν
ποτε
Ἰστραν ἀπὸ σκιαράν παγὰν ἔνεικεν Ἀμφιτριωνιάδας,
Μνάμα τῶν Ὀλύμπιας κάλλιστον ἄθλων.

Böckh finds an approximation to the Lydian in Olymp. VI, VII, VIII, X, XII; Pyth. IX; Nem. V, X.
As an example of a strophe thus modified, take Olymp. X. The elements are almost the same as above.

**Trochaic Element.**

\[
\begin{align*}
&\overline{\text{monom. cat. : Epod. 3.}} \\
&\overline{\text{monom. acat. : V. 1, 2, 3. Epod. 1, 3, 8.}} \\
&\overline{\text{dimet. cat. : V. 5; Epod. 6, 7, 9.}} \\
&\overline{\text{dimet. acat. : V. 4, 6; Epod. 9.}} \\
&\overline{\text{trimet. cat. : Epod. 4, 5.}} \\
\end{align*}
\]

In the even places, the short often stands, as V. 6; Epod. 4, 5, 6, 9. The trochaic arsis appears resolved Epod. 3.

**Dactylic Element.**

\[
\begin{align*}
&\overline{\text{dimet. cat. in syll. : V. 3.}} \\
&\overline{\text{dimet. cat. in disyll. : Epod. 8.}} \\
&\overline{\text{trimet. cat. in syll. : V. 2, 6. Epod. 3.}} \\
&\overline{\text{trimet. cat. in disyll. : V. 1, 4. Epod. 1, 2, 7.}} \\
\end{align*}
\]

Besides the closing verse of the epode, several others also end here with the thesis, which sometimes also presents itself as a short. The collision of the arses in Ep. 3 and 9, is also to be observed.

The principal theme again is found in the first verse.
στρ. "Εστιν ἀνθρώπους ἀνέμου ὅτε πλείστα
Χαῖσις, ἐστίν δ' ὄφραν ὑδάτων
'Ομβρίων, παιδιών νεφέλας.
Εἰ δὲ ὁν πόνος τίς εὖ πράσσοι, μελιγάρνους ὄμνοι
Τοστέρων ἄχαι λόγον
Τελεταὶ καὶ πιστῶν ὁμόν μεγάλας ἄρεταῖς.

ἀντ. Ἀφέδρωντος δ' αἶνος Ὀλυμπιονίκαις
Οὗτος ἀγκειται· τὰ μὲν ἀμετέρα
Γλῶσσα ποιμάνειν ἐθέλει·
'Ἐκ θεοῦ δ' ἀνήρ σοφαῖς ἀνθεὶ ἐσσεὶ πραπίδεσσιν.
"Ἰσθι νῦν, Ἀρεστράτον
Παι, τεᾶς Ἀργίδαμε, πυγμαχίας ἐνεχεν

ἐποδ. Κόσμον ἐπὶ στεφάνῳ χορσέας ἐλαίας
'Ἀδυμελῆ κελαδῆσω,
Bockh cites as undoubtedly Aeolic: Olymp. I, II; Pyth. II, V, VI, VII, VIII, XI; Nem. VII.

As an example take Olymp. I. The two principal elements of which the strophe is composed are light trochaic-iambic rhythms and dactylic-anapaestic series.

**Trochaic-iambic Element.**

**Trochaic Rhythms.**

\[ \text{Epod. 1, 2, 4, 6.} \]

**Iambic Rhythms.**

The iambic anacrusis: Epod 6.

\[ \text{Epod. 1, 2, 9, 10, 11; Epod. 1, 2, 4, 7.} \]

\[ \text{Hexapod: V. 8.} \]
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Dactylic-anapaestic Element.

Dactylic Rhythms.

\[ \ldots \text{dimet. cat. in syll.: choriamb: V. 6, 7;} \text{ Ep. 2, 3, 5.} \]
\[ \ldots \text{dimet. cat. in disyll.: V. 1, 4;} \text{ Epod. 4.} \]
\[ \ldots \text{tetramet. cat. in disyll.: V. 2.} \]

\[ \ldots \text{dactyl. log. simpl. dupl. troch. cat.: V. 1.} \]
\[ \text{Epod. 1, 6, 7.} \]
\[ \ldots \text{dactyl. log. simp. dupl. troch. acat.: Epod. 4.} \]

Anapaestic Rhythms.

\[ \ldots \text{dimet. cat.: Epod. 5.} \]

The more frequent resolutions of the trochaic and iambic arsis in V. 2, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11. Epod. 1, 2, 6, are to be noted; the strong collision of the arses in V. 1, 2, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11. Ep. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7.
CHORAL COMPOSITION.

ΣΤΡ. Ἀριστον μὲν ὅδοι, ὃ δὲ ᾧσας αἰθόμενον πῦρ
"Ἀτε διαπρέπει νυκτὶ μεγάνορος ξόχα πλοῦτον.
Εἰ δ' ἄεθλα γαρύεν
"Ελθει, φίλον ἤτορ,
Μηρέθι αὖλιον σκόπει
Ἄλλο θαλπνότερον ἐν ἁμέρα φαεννὸν ἀστρον ἐφήμας
" δι' αἰθέρος.
Μηδ' Ὀλυμπίας ἀγῶνα φέρτερον αὐδάσομεν.
"Οθὲν ὁ πολύφατος ὕμνος ἀμφιβάλλεται
Σοφῶν μητέροις, κελάδειν
Κρόνου παιδ', ἐς ἀρχεῖαν ἱκομένους
Μάκαιραν Ἰέρονος ἐστίναν,

ΑΝΤ. Θεμιστέιον ὃς ἀμφίσει σκάπτον ἐν πολυμάλῳ
Σικελίας, δρέπον μὲν νομυλίας ἀρετὰν ἀπὸ πασῶν
Ἀγαλάζεται δὲ καὶ
CHORAL COMPOSITION.

Μουσικὸς ἐν ἀότῳ,
Οἷα παῖζομεν φίλαν
Ἀνδρεὶς ἀμφὶ θαμὰ τραπέζαν. ἀλλὰ Δωρίαν ἀπὸ φόρμα
μηγα πασσάλον
Λάμβαν', εἰ τί τοι Πίσας τε καὶ Φερενίκου κάρις
Νόον υπὸ γλυκνυτάταις ἐθνης φροντίσειν,
"Ὅτε παρ’ Ἄλφεῳ σύτο δέμας
Ἀκέντητον ἐν δρόμους παρέχων,
Κρατεὶ δὲ προσέμιζε δεσπόταν,

ἐπιφί. Συρακώσιοι ἱπποχάμιαν βασιλῆα. λάμπει δὲ οἱ κλέος
Ἐν εὐάνοι τοῦ βόλοσος ἀποκινήθης.
Τοῦ μεγαθερην ἑράσσατο γαϊάνοις
Πόσειάν, ἐπεί πρὶν καθαροῦ λέβητος ἤξελε Κλωνὸ
Ἑλέφαντι φαιδίμοιν ὄμοιν κεκαθάμενον.
Ἡ θαύματα πολλὰ, καὶ ποῦ τι καὶ βροτῶν φάτην ὑπὲρ
τῶν ἀλαθῆ λόγων
Λεγάδαλαμένοι προέδρησι ποικίλους ἠξαπατώντι μῦθου.

Of a mixed character are Olymp. IX, XI; Nem. III, VI.
Take as an example Nem. III.

Trochaic-iambic Element.

The iambic anacrusis: V. 1, 4, 5, 6; Ep. 2.

x

- monop. troch., basis: V. 3, 4, 5; Ep. 2, 3, 4.

"-" dipod. cat.: V. 1, 2, 4, 7; Ep. 2, 5.

"-"-" dipod. acat.: V. 6, 7; Ep. 1.

"-"-"-" tripad. cat.: V. 2, 3; Ep. 4.

"-"-"-" tripad. acat.: V. 2, 5, 8: Ep. 2.

Dactylic-anapaestic Element.

- dimet. cat. in syll.: V. 1, 5; Ep. 3, 4.
CHORAL COMPOSITION.

-- dimet. cat. in disyll.: V. 6; Ep. 1, 3.
-- dact. log. simpl. dupl. troch. acat.: V. 1; Ep. 4.
-- dact. log. dupl. dupl. troch. cat.: Ep. 5.

-- tripod. anap. cat.: Ep. 5.

-- anap. log. dupl. dupl. iamb. cat.: V. 8.

Str.  

Ep.  

---
CHORAL COMPOSITION.

The Lydian, which occupies a middle place between the Aeolian and Dorian, sometimes approaches the latter, as Nem. VIII; sometimes the former, as Olymp. IV, V, XIII, XIV.; Pyth. X. Nem. II, IV.; Isthm. VI, VII.

Take as examples Nem. VIII. and Olymp. V.

Nem. VIII. is composed of trochaic-iambic and dactylic-anapaestic elements.
CHORAL COMPOSITION.

Trochaic-Iambic Element.

The iambic anacrusis, as a long: Ep. 1, 4.

\[ \frac{x}{\text{monop., basis: V. 1.}} \]
\[ \frac{\text{monom. cat., cretic: V. 4; Ep. 3, 5.}}{\text{monom. acat.: V. 1; Ep. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 (twice).}} \]
\[ \frac{\text{dimet. cat.: V. 5. Ep. 1.}}{\text{dimet. acat.: V. 5.}} \]
\[ \frac{\text{trimet. acat.: V. 2, 3.}}{\text{pentam. cat.: Epod. 6.}} \]
\[ \text{tripod. cat.: Ep. 4.} \]

Dactylic-Anapaestic Element.

\[ \frac{\text{dimet. cat. in syll.: V. 2; Ep. 6.}}{\text{dimet. cat. in disyll.: V. 1.}} \]
\[ \frac{\text{trimet. cat. in syll.: V. 3; Ep. 1, 2, 5.}}{\text{trimet. cat. in disyll.: V. 1, 4; Epod. 3, 6.}} \]
\[ \frac{\text{monop. anap.: Ep. 3.}}{\text{tripod. anap. cat.: V. 4.}} \]

Str. \[ \frac{x}{\text{Str.}} \]

\[ \frac{\text{monop., anap. cat.}}{\text{tripod., anap. cat.}} \]
στρ. 'Ωνα πότνα, κάρους Ἀφροδίτας ἄμμερος ἀφιόμενον, Ἀτε παρθένης παιδὸν τ' ἐφιδοτοῦ γλυφόρου; Τὸν μὲν ἄμερος ἀνάγκας χεροὶ βαστάζεις, ἔτερον δ' ἐτέρας.

ἀντ. Οἶοι καὶ Δίος Αἰγίνας τε λέκτρον ποιμένας ἀμφεπόλησαν Κυπρίας δύον, ἐβλάστην δ' οἶδος Οἰνώνας βασιλέως Χειρί καὶ βουλαίς ἀμίστος, πολλά νυν πολλοὶ λιτά

ἐπιφ. Οἳ τε κρανάωτος ἐν Ἀθήναισιν ἄμορφον στρατὸν Οἳ τε ἄνα Σπάρταν Πελοπηννᾶιαν.

Τετάρτας Αἰακοῦ σεμνόν γονάτον πολίον θ' ὑπὲρ φίλας Ἀστῦων θ' ὑπὲρ τῶν δ' ἀπτομαί φίλων Ἀλκιδαίαν μίξον λαυρήδια πεποικίλμεναν,
CHORAL COMPOSITION.

Λείνος δίσαφων σταδίων καὶ πατρὸς Μέγα Νεμεαῖον ἄγαλμα.
Σὺν θεῷ γάρ τοι φυτευθεὶς ὀλβος ἀνθρώποις παρμονότερος.

Olymp. V.

Trochaic Element.

\( x \)
--- monop., basis: V. 1, 2; Ep. 1, 2.
---- dipod. cat., cret.: V. 1, 3; Ep. 2.
------ tripod. ac., ithyph.: V. 2, 3; Ep. 1, 2.

Dactylic-anapaestic Element.

\( x \)
----- dimet. cat. in syll.: V. 1.
----- tetram. cat. in syll.: V. 2; Ep. 2.
----- tetr. cat. in disyll.: Ep. 1.
----- dact. log. simpl. dupl. troch. cat.: V. 1.

\( x \)
----- anap. log. dupl. simpl. iamb. ac.: V. 3.

Str.
\( x \)
\( \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \)
\( \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \)
\( \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \)

Ep.
\( x \)
\( \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \ldots \)

στρ. 'Ὑψηλῶν ἀφετῶν καὶ στεφάνων ἄωτον γλυκῶν
Τῶν Οὐλμυίας, Ὀχεανοῦ ὑγατέρος, καρδίας γελανεὶ
'Ἀκαματόποδὸς τ' ἀπόνας δέκεν ὞σιμώς τε δῶρα, 27
II. Antistrophic Songs of the Dramatists.

We distinguish in the dramatic songs, the στάσιμα, which were sung after certain divisions or acts of the piece, by the whole chorus alone in the orchestra, and the songs of individuals, which were delivered partly by the acting characters alone (μονοφωνία, τὰ ἀπὸ σκηνῆς), partly alternating between the persons on the stage and those of the chorus (χομμοί), partly by the chorus in single voices (χορματικά).

The Stasima, which may be sometimes longer, sometimes shorter, are antistrophic, and resemble more or less the choruses of the Dorian lyric poetry already considered.

We will cite a few strophes as examples, and arrange them according to the rhythms which predominate in them.

I. Trochaic-iambic Choral Songs.

(a) Strophes of a trochaic principal rhythm.


στρ, β’

στρ, α’. Νῦν καταστροφαὶ νέων θεαμίων,
Εἴ πρατήσει δίκα τε καὶ βλάβα
Τοῦθε μητροκτόνου.
Πάντας ἠδη τόδ’ ἔορον εὑχερεῖς συναρμόσει βρο-
τοὺς.
Πολλὰ δ’ ἐτύμα παιδότρωτα
Πάθεια προσμένει τοκεύσιν, μετά τ’ αὕτης ἐν χρόνῳ.

ἀντ. α’. Οὔτε γὰρ βροτοσκόπων μανάδων
Τῶν’ ἐφέργει νότος τὶς ἐργαμάτων.
Πάντ’ ἐφύσω μόρον.
Πεύσεται δ’ ἄλλος ἄλλοθεν, προφορωῦν τὰ τῶν πέ-
λας κακὰ
Ἄπειν ὑπόδοσιν τε μόχθων
Οὐκέτ’ οὐ βέβιων· τλάμων δὲ μᾶταν παρηγορεῖ.

στρ, β’. Μηδὲ τις κυλησκέτω
Εὐμυροῦ τετυμμένος,
Τοῦτ’ ἔπος ὑροῦμενος,
Ὡ δίκα,
CHORAL COMPOSITION.

(Ω όρον τ' Ἐρινών
Ταυτά τις ταχ' ἀν πατήρ
'H τεκοῦσα νεοπαθής
Οἰκτον οἰκτίσαιτ', ἐπει-
δή πίνει δόμος δίνας.

ἀντ. β'. "Εσθ' ὅπου τὸ δεινὸν εὖ
Καὶ φρενῶν ἐπίσκοπον
Δεμιανεῖ καθήμενον.
Ἐνμφέρει
Σωφρονεῖν ὑπὸ στένει.
Τἶς δὲ μηδὲν ἐν φάει
Καρδιάς ἀνατέφθον
"Η πόλις βοστός θ' ὁμοι-
ως ἐτ' ἀν σέβοι δίναν;

(b) Strophes of an iambic principal rhythm.

Aeschyl. Choeph. 22—31; 32—41. 42—53; 54—65.
66—83.

στρ. α'.
CHORAL COMPOSITION.

στρ. β.

ἐπωφ.  
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στρ. α'. Ἡλπίσ ἐκ δόμων ἐβην
Χοάς προπομπὸς ὀξύειμι εὖν κτύπῳ.
Πρέπει παρησία φοινίῳς ἀμυγμοῖς
"Ονυχὸς ἄλους νεοτόμῳ.
Δι αἰώνος ἐ' ἰνμοῖσι βόσκεται κέφαλ.
Ἀνοφρόθοροι ὡ' υφασμάτων
Ἀκίδες ἐφλαδον ὑπ' ἀλγεσαί,
Πρόστερνοι στολμοὶ πέπλων ἀγελάστοις
Εὐμφοραίως πεπληγμένων.

ἀντ. α'. Τόρδε γὰρ ὄρθωθρὶς φόβος,
Δόμων ὀνειρόμαντις, ἔξ ὑπνοῦ κότον
Πνέον, ἀροφόννωτον ἀμβόαμα
Μνησθὲν ἐλαξε περὶ φόβῳ,
Γυναικείοισιν ἐν δόμασιν βαρὺς πίτνων.
Κοιταί τε τῶν ὀνειράτων
Θεόθεν ἐλαξὼν ὑπέγγυοι
Μέμφεσθαι τοὺς γὰς νέρθεν περιθύμῳς
Τοῖς πτανοῦσι τ' ἐρυστείν.

στρ. β'. Τοιάνδε χάριν ἄχαριν, ἀπότροπον κακῶν,
Ἰδ' γαία μαία, μοιμένα μ' ἴδαλλε.
Choral Composition.

Lösöseos γυνα. φροδούναι δ' ἔπος κόπτε κηφαλεῖν
Τὰ γάρ λύτων πεσόντος αἵματος πέδην;
Ἰοδ πανοίχες ἑστία,
Τὸ κατωκαραί δόμων.
Ἄνθίου, φροτοστυγεῖς
Ἄνφοι καλύττουσι δόμων δεσποτῶν θανάτοις.

ἐντ. β'. Σέβας δ' ἀμαιχον, αὐδάμετον, ἀπόλεμον τὸ πρίν,
Δι' ὅτου φρενῶς τε δαμίας περαίνον,
Νέων ἀφισταται. φορεῖται δι' τις. τὸ δ' εὐνυχαί
Τὸδ' ἐν βροτοῖς θέος τε καὶ θεοῦ πλέον.
Ῥοπῇ δ' ἐπισκοπεῖ δίκας
Ταχεία, τοῖς μὲν ἐν σφεί, Τὰ δ' ἐν μεταχείῳ σχότου
Μένει χρονίζοντα βράτι. τοῖς δ' ἀχραντος ἐχει νεῖ.

ἐποδ. Δι' αἰματ' ἐκποθείνον' ἕπο χθονὸς τροφοῦ
Τίτας φόνος πέπηγεν, οὐ διαφέβδαν.
"Ἄθι διαληγής" διαφέρει τὸν αἰτιον
Παναφιέτας τόσου.
Οἴρονε δ' οὔτι γυμνικῶν ἐδολάων
Ἀκος, πόροι τε πάντες ἐκ μιᾶς ὁδοῦ
Βιαντοίς τὸν χεῖρομαχή
Φόνον καθαιρήστε ἱοῦσαν ἄτηρ.
Ἐροδ δ', ἀνάρχησα γὰρ αἰματτολέε
Θεοὶ προσιτεγχαν. ἐκ γὰρ οἰκων πατρών
Ἀνάλιον ἔχαγον αἰσχιν,
Ἄθικαι καὶ μὴ δίκαια,
Προέποτ' ἀσχαῖς βίον,
Βίος ἐφαμένων αἰτέσαι, πικρῶν φρεγῶν
Στέγος χαρατοῦσι, διαχωρίδ' ύπ' εἰμάτων
Ματαιῶι δεσποτῶν τύχαις,
Κροταίως πένθισι παρρομαίη.

* Vulg. dialleg. άτη.
II. Dactylic-anapaestic Choral Songs.

(a) Strophes of a dactylic principal rhythm.

(b) Rational Dactyls.

Aesch. Prom. 887—893; 894—900 (Dorian mood).

στρ. Ἡ σοφὸς ἡ σοφὸς, ὃς
Πρῶτος ἐν γνώμῃ τὸ τοῦ ἐβάστασε καὶ γλῶσσα διεμνθο-
λόγησεν,
'Ως τὸ κηδεύσας καθ' έαυτὸν ἀριστεύει μακρῷ
Καὶ μήτε τῶν πλούτων διαθρυπτομένων
Μήτε τῶν γέννας μεγαλυπομένων
"Οντα χειρήταν ἐραστεύσαι γάμοιν.

ἀντ. Μήποτε μήποτέ μ', ὅ
Μοῖραι λεχέων Διὸς εὖνάτευσαν ἰδοισθε πέλου-
σαν.
Μηδὲ πλαθεῖν γαμέτες τινὶ τῶν ἐξ οὐρανοῦ.
Ταφῶ γὰρ ἄστιγμάνορα παρότιναν
Εἰςορῷ, Ἡσυς μέγα δαπτομέναν
Ἀναπλάνοις Ἡρας ἀλατείας πόνων.

(β) Logaeedic Dactyls.

Soph. Elec. 1058—1069; 1070—1081.
στρ. Τι τοὺς ἀνώθεν φρονύμωτάτους
Οἶωνος ἐσοφόμενοι τροφάς
Κηδομένους ἀφ' ὄν τε βλά-
στωσιν ἀφ' ὄν + τ' ὀνασιν εὗ-
ρωσι, τάδ' οὐκ ἐπ' ἰδας τελοῦμεν;
'Αλλ' οὐ τὰν Δίος ἀστραπὰν
Καὶ τὰν οὐρανίαν Θέμων,
Δαιρὸν οὐκ ἀπόνητοι.
"Ὡς χθονία βρατοῦσι φά-
μα, κατὰ μοι βόασον εἰκ-
τρών ὅπα τοὺς ἐνερθ' Ἀτρεί-
δαις, ἀχῶντα φέρουσα ὑνείδη·

ἀντ. "Ως σήν ἡδι τά μὲν εἰκ δόμων
Νοσεῖ,— τά δὲ πρὸς τέκνων διπλῆ
Φύλοις οὐκ ἐν ἐξισοῦθ-
ται φιλοτασιώ διαί—
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τῷ πρόδοτος δὲ μόνα σαλέωι
'Ηλέκτρα, τὸν ἀεὶ πατρὸς
Δειλαία στενάχουσ', ὡποὺς
'A πάνδορος ἄρθων,
Οὔτε τι τοῦ Ἰανεῖν προμῆ-
θῆς τὸ τε μὴ βλέπειν ἐτοῖ-
μα διδύμαν ἐλουότ' Ἐρι-
νύν. τίς ἂν εὐπατοῖς ὁδὲ βλάστοι;

(b) Strophes of an anapaestic principal rhythm.

Aesch. Prom. 545—552 ; 553—560.

στρ. Φεύ ὡποὺς ἀγαρίς
Χάρις, ὁ φίλος, εἶπε, ποῦ τίς ἁλκά;
Τίς ἐφαμερίων ἀρηζίς; οὐδ' ἐδέχθης
'Ολυροδρανίαν ἄκινυν,
Ἰσόνειρον, ὦ τὸ φωτόν
'Αλαδον ὡς γένος ἐμπεποδισμένον;
Οὕποτε τὰν Λίδος ἀμονίαν ὑνατῶν παρεξίασι βουλαί.

ἀντ. Ἐμαθὼν τάδε σάς
Προσιδοῦσ' ὅλους τύχας, Προμηθεῦ.
Τὸ διαμφιδίον δὲ μοι μέλος προσέπτα
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Тóδ' ἐκεῖνὸν ὅτ` ἀμφὶ λοντρὰ
Καὶ λέχος σὸν ὑμεναῖον
ⓘτατι γάμων, ὅτε τὰν ὀμοπάτριον
Ἐδνοὶς ἄγαγες Ἅσιόναν πιθὼν δάμαστα κοινόλεκτρον.

III. Cretic Choral Songs.


Μάτερ ἃ μ' ἔγιντες, ὃ μάτερ,
Νῦν, ἀλαοῦσι καὶ δεδρακώσιν ποινὰν,
Κλῦθ'. ὁ Λαυτός γὰρ ἰνὸς μ' ἀτιμὸν τίθησιν,
Τόνδ' ἀφαραυμένος πτώχα, ματρὸφὸν ἀρισμὰ κύριον
phasis.

Ἑπὶ δὲ τοῦ τεθυμένου
Τόδε μέλος, παρασκοπὰ, παρασφορὰ φροσοδαλῆς,
Ὑμνὸς εἰς Ἑρμύνων
Ἄξιόμοις φρενῶν, ἀφόρμικτος, αὐνὰ βροτοῖς.

ἀντ. Τόντο γὰρ λάχος διανταῖα
Μοῖρ' ἐτέλωσεν ἐμπέδως ἔχειν, ὦτατὼν
Τοῖον αὐτονομία ξυμπέσωσιν μάταιοι,
Τοῖς ὀμαρτεῖν, ὧδ' ἂν γὰρ ἐν ὑπελ. ὅ. ὦτατὼν δ' οὐκ
ἀγνὸ ἠλεύθερος.
Επὶ δὲ τῷ τεθυμένῳ
Τόδε μέλος, παρακόπα, παραφορὰ φρενοδαλῆς,
"Τμὸς εἰς 'Ερυύων
Δέσμιος φρενών, ἀφόρομικτος, αὐνὰ βρωτοῖς.

Doehmii.

Soph. Elec. 1384—1390; 1391—1397.

στρ. "'Ideθ' ὡσπί προνεμέται
Τὸ δυσέριστον αἷμα φυσῶν "Ἄρης.
Βεβάσιοι ἄρτι δωμάτων ύπόστεγοι
Μετάδρομοι κακῶν πανουργημάτων
"Ἀφυκτοὶ κῦνες,
"Ὡς τ' οὖ μαχρῶν ἔτ' ἀμμένει
Τοῦμὸν φρενών ὀνειρον αἰωροῦμενον.

ἀντ. Παράρεται γὰρ ἑνερων
Δολιόπους ἄρογος εἴσω στέγας,
"Ἀρχαίαπλοντα πατρὸς εἰς ἐδωλία,
Νεοκόνιταν αἷμα χειρὸν ἔχουν·
"Ο Μαιας δὲ παῖς
"Ερύκης σφ' ἔχει δόλον σκότῳ
Κρύφας πρὸς αὐτὸ τέρμα, κοῦχ ἔτ' ἀμμένει.
IV. Choriambic-ionic Choral Songs.

(a) Strophes of a choriambic principal rhythm.

Soph. Ant. 944—954; 955—965.

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Soph. Ant.} & \quad 944—954; 955—965. \\
\text{X} & \quad \text{(a)} \\
\text{x} & \quad \text{Strophes of a choriambic principal rhythm.}
\end{align*}
\]
Παύσας μὲν γὰρ ἐνθέους
Γυναῖκας εὖ τὸν τῷ πῦρ, φιλαύλους τῇ
Ἡρώθις Μοῦσας.

Glyconics.
Original form.


στρ. Ἰδ' γενεὶ βροτῶν
Ὡς ὑμᾶς ἵσα καὶ τὸ μηδὲν ζόσας ἐναριθμόν.
Τίς γὰρ, τίς ἄνη γλεόν
Τὰς εὐδαίμονίας φέρει
Ἡ τοσοῦτον ὅσον δοκεῖν
Καὶ δόξαν ἀποκλιναίς;
Τὸ σὸν τοι παράδειγμ' ἔχων,
Τὸν σὸν δαίμονα, τὸν σὸν, ὦ
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Τιλᾶμον Οιδιπόδα, βροτῶν
Οὐδένα μακαρίζω.

ἃντ. "Ὅσις καθ’ ὑπερβολὰν
Τοξεύσας ἐκράτησε τοῦ πάντ’ εὐθαίρεος ὀλβον,
Ὡ Ζεῦ, κατὰ μὲν φθίσας
Τὰν γαμψόνυμα παρθένον
Χρησμωδόν’ δανάτων δ’ ἐμὰ
Χώρα πύργος ἀνέστα.
'Εξ οὖ καὶ τὰ μέγιστ’ ἐτι-
μάθης, ταῖς μεγάλαισιν ἐν
Θῆβαισιν ἀνάσσουν.

Polyschematist forms.


x—

x—

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
στρ. Μέχαρες οἱ μετρίας θεοῦ
Μετὰ τε σωφροσύνας μετέ-
σχὸν λέκτρων Ἀφροδίτας,

Γαλανεία χρησάμενοι
Μαυρομένων οὕστοροι, ὅτι δὴ
Δίδυμον Ἔρως ὁ χρυσοχόμας
Τὸς ἐνείηται χαρίτων
Τὸ μὲν ἐπὶ εὐαίσθητον πότμῳ,
Τὸ δὲ ἐπὶ συγχύσει βιοτάς.
Ἄπενείπον νῦν ἄμετέρων,
Κύποι καλλίστα, θαλάμων,
Εἰ δὲ μοι μετρία μὲν χάρις, πόθοι δὲ ὦσιοι,
Καὶ μετέχομι τὰς Ἀφροδίτας, πολλὰν δὲ ἀποθεώμαι.

ἀντ. Διάφοροι δὲ φύσεις βροτῶν,
Διάτροποι δὲ τρόπους. ὁ δὲ ὀρ-
θὸς ἐσθόλον σαφὲς αἰεὶ.

Τρωφαὶ θ' αἱ παιδεύόμεναι
Μέγα φέρουσιν εἰς ἀρετάν,
Τὸ τε γὰρ αἰδεῖσθαι σοφία,
Τάν τ' ἑξαλλάσσονταν ἐχει
Χάριν ὑπὸ γνώμας ἐσοφάν
Τὸ δέον, ἐνθα δόξα φέρει
Κλέος ἀγήρατον βιοτὴ.
Μέγα τι θηρεύειν ἀρετὰν,
Γυναιξὶν μὲν κατὰ Κύποιν κρυπτάν, ἐν ἀνδράσι δ' αὖ
Κόσμος ἐνὸν ὁ μυριοπληθῆς μεῖζον πόλιν αὐξεῖ.
(b) Strophes of an Ionic principal rhythm.
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στρ. Ἀχέλφον ὑγατέρι,

Πότε, εὐπάρθενε Λίρκα,
Σὺ γὰρ ἐν σαίς ποτέ παγαῖς
Τὸ Δίος βρέφος ἔλαβες;

"Οτε μηρὸν πυρὸς ἐξ ἁ-
θανάτου Ζεὺς ὁ τεκόν ἡρ-
pασέ νυ, τάδε ἰμβολάσας;

"Ἰδι, Διθύραμβ', ἐμάν, ἀρ-
σενα τάνδε βαθι νηδόν;

Ἀναφαίνω σε τόδ', ὥ Βαχ-
χιε, Ὁβαίς ὅνομάζειν.

Σὺ δὲ μ' ὁ μάχαιρα Λίρκα,
Στεφανηφόρος ἀπώθει
Θιάσους ἐχονσαν ἐν σοί.

Τὶ μ' ἀναίνει, τὶ με φεύγεις;
"Ετι ναὶ τὰν βοτριφώδη
Διονύσου χώρυν οἴνας
"Ετι σοι τὸν Βρομίου μελήσει

ἀντ. Οἶναν οἶναρ ὁφὰν
Ἀναφαίνει χθόνιον
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Γένος ἐκφύς τε δράκοντός
Ποτε Πενθεῖας, ὥν Ἐχῖον
Ἐφύτευσε χῦνοις,

Ἄρχισωμέν τέρας, οὐ φῶ-
ta βροτεῖον, φῶνον ὤς-
te γίγαντ' ἀντίπαλον θεοῖς,

"Ὅς ἐμ' ἐν βρόχους τὰν τοῦ
Βρομίου τάχα ἐξελόψει,

Τὸν ἐμὸν δ' ἐντὸς ἐχει δῶ-
ματος ἤδη θιασάταν

Σκοτίαις κρυπτὸν ἐν εἰρκταῖς.
'Εσοράς τάδ', ὦ Δίως παῖ Διόνυσε, σοὺς προφήτας

'Εν ἀμύλλαιοις ἀνάγκαις;
Μόλε χρυσωπα τινάσσων
Ἀνὰ θύρσον κατ' Ὀλυμπον.
Φονίον δ' ἀνδρὸς ὑβρον κατάσχεν.

ἐπεδ. Πόθι Νύσας ἀρα τὰς θη-
φοτρόφον θυρσοφορεῖς

Θωάσους, ὦ Διόνυσ', ἥ
Κορυφαῖς Κορυφαίαις;

Τάχα δ' ἐν τοῖς πολυδένδρο-
σιν Ὀλύμπον θαλάμοις, ἐν-
θα ποτ' Ὀρφεὺς καθαρίζων

Σύναγεν δένδρεα Μούσαις,
Σύναγεν θήρας ἀγρότας,
μάκαρ ὡς Πιερία,

Σέβεται ὦ Εὔνοις, τε
Τε χορεύσον ἀμα βασχεῦ-
μασι, τὸν τ' ὀικυρόν.
The μονωθεῖαι or τὰ ἀπὸ σκηνῆς occur most frequently in the later tragedy. They are generally antistrophic, as Aesch. Prom. 574—588; 593—608. Eur. Orest. 960—970; 971—981; 982—1010.

The κομμοί and κομματικά are likewise sometimes antistrophic, sometimes not. The antistrophic commatic songs usually correspond with much art, and the single verses are equally divided between the persons and chorus. As an example take Aesch. Agam. 1072 sqq.

I. Cassandra. στρ. α'.
A. Chorus. 2 trim. iamb.
I. Cassandra. ἀντ. α'.
A. Chorus. 2 trim. iamb.
II. Cassandra. στρ. β'.
B. Chorus. 2 trim. iamb.
II. Cassandra. ἀντ. β'.
B. Chorus. 2 trim. iamb.
III. Cassandra. στρ. γ'.
C. Chorus. 2 trim. iamb.
III. Cassandra. ἀντ. γ'.
C. Chorus. 2 trim. iamb.
IV. Cassandra. στρ. δ'.
D. Chorus. 2 trim. iamb.
IV. Cassandra. ἀντ. δ'.
D. Chorus. 2 trim. iamb.
V. Cassandra. στρ. ε'.
E. Chorus. 2 trim. iamb.
F. μεσοστρ. α'.
V. Cassandra. ἀντ. ε'.
E. Chorus. 2 trim. iamb.
F. μεσαντ. α'.
VI. Cassandra. στρ. ζ'.
G. Chorus. μεσοστρ. β'.
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VI. Cassandra. \( \text{\textgamma} \nu \text{\textgamma}. \)
G. Chorus. \( \text{\textmu} \varepsilon \alpha \nu \text{\textgamma}. \)

VII. Cassandra. \( \text{\textsigma} \nu \text{\textgamma}. \)
H. Chorus. \( \text{\textmu} \varepsilon \varsigma \sigma \upsilon \text{\textgamma}. \)

As an example of a commatic song between the persons of the play without the chorus take Eur. Androm. 502—544.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>( \text{x} )</td>
<td>( \text{x} )</td>
<td>( \text{x} )</td>
<td>( \text{x} )</td>
<td>( \text{x} )</td>
<td>( \text{x} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
<td>(- )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\( \text{\textvarsigma} \). Menelaus. Anapaests. \( \text{\textsigma} \nu \text{\textgamma}. \)
I. Andromache. \( \text{\textgamma} \nu \text{\textgamma}. \)
A. Molossus. \( \text{\textgamma} \nu \text{\textgamma}. \)
II. Andromache.  
B. Molossus.  \begin{align*} & \text{\ddot{a}v\eta. \gamma'} \end{align*}  
III. Andromache.  \begin{align*} & \text{\ddot{a}v\eta. \delta'} \end{align*}  
C. Molossus.  \begin{align*} & \text{\ddot{a}v\eta. \epsilon'} \end{align*}  
\[ \text{A. Menelaus. Anapaests.} \]

As an example of a still more elaborate correspondence take Aesch. Choeph. 306—478.

I. Chorus. Anapaest.
A. Orestes. \( \sigma\tau\rho. \alpha' \).
II. Chorus. \( \sigma\tau\rho. \beta' \).
\[ \text{\ddot{a}v\eta. \alpha'} \]

III. Chorus. Anapaest.
B. Orestes. \( \sigma\tau\rho. \gamma' \).
II. Chorus. \( \dot{a}v\eta. \beta' \).
\[ \text{\ddot{a}v\eta. \gamma'} \]

IV. Chorus. Anapaest.
\[ \text{\ddot{a}v\eta. \delta'} \]
C. Electra. \( \sigma\tau\rho. \delta' \).
V. Chorus. \( \sigma\tau\rho. \epsilon' \).
C. Orestes. \( \dot{a}v\eta. \delta' \).

VI. Chorus. Anapaest.
\[ \text{\ddot{a}v\eta. \xi'} \]
D. Electra. \( \sigma\tau\rho. \xi' \).
V. Chorus. \( \dot{a}v\eta. \epsilon' \).
D. Orestes. \( \dot{a}v\eta. \xi' \).
VII. Chorus. \( \sigma\tau\rho. \xi' \).

E. Orestes. \( \sigma\tau\rho. \eta' \).
\[ \text{\ddot{a}v\eta. \eta'} \]
E. Electra. \( \dot{a}v\eta. \eta' \).
VII. Chorus. \( \dot{a}v\eta. \xi' \).

F. Orestes. \( \sigma\tau\rho. \theta' \).
\[ \text{\ddot{a}v\eta. \theta'} \]
F. Electra. \( \sigma\tau\rho. \theta' \).
VIII. Chorus. \( \dot{a}v\eta. \theta' \).

IX. Chorus. \( \sigma\tau\rho. \iota' \).
IX. Chorus. \( \dot{a}v\eta. \iota' \).
X. Chorus. Anapaest.

\[ \text{\ddot{a}v\eta. \iota'} \]

* According to Lachmann (de chor. syst. p. 112), Electra has commonly the \( \sigma\tau\rho. \xi' \) and \( \dot{a}v\eta. \xi' \).
The whole system of the strophes is, therefore, the following:

anap. \(\alpha' \beta' \alpha'\) anap. \(\gamma' \beta' \gamma'\) anap. \(\delta' \epsilon' \delta'\) anap. \(\xi' \epsilon' \xi'\) \(\eta' \xi' \delta' \delta'\) \(\epsilon'\) anap.

The parabasis was a peculiarity of the ancient comedy. It was an insertion in the play which interrupted the attention and in which the poet spoke through the chorus to the spectators. The parabasis was not a necessary part of comedy; it might, therefore, be altogether wanting, as is the case in the Ecclesiæzousae, Lysistrata, and Plutus of Aristophanes. On the other hand, a comedy might have more than one parabasis. A complete parabasis consisted of the following parts:

(1) of the νομμάτιον, which comprised a few verses only, which sometimes were of the same kind as those of the following part;

(2) of the παράβασις, in its stricter signification. It consists always of verses by the line, most frequently of anapaestic tetrameters, but never of iambic trimeters;

(3) of the μικρόν or πηγός, usually a short anapaestic system which was recited quickly;

(4) of the strophe, στροφή or φόδη, of melic composition;

(5) of the ἐπίσομα, consisting of several verses repeated by the line, usually of trochaic tetrameters;

(6) of the ἀντίστροφός or ἀντιφόδη, corresponding to the στροφή or φόδη;

(7) of the ἀντεπίσομα, corresponding to the ἐπίσομα.

Except the στροφή and ἀντίστροφος, which were sung by the chorus, the leader of the chorus recited the other parts of the parabasis.

Examples of parabases are:


I. νομμάτιον 510—517.

II. παράβασις 517—562 (metr. Eupolideum).

III. μικρόν wanting.

IV. στροφή 563—574.

V. ἐπίσομα 575—594 (tetrametr. troch. cat.)

VI. ἀντίστροφος 595—606.

VII. ἀντεπίσομα 607—626.

Nub. 1115—1130. II. παράβασις (tetrametr. troch. cat.)

Equit. 498—610.

I. νομμάτιον 498—506. (2 syst. anap.)
II. παράβασις 507—546 (vers. Aristoph.)
III. μαχαγόν 547—550. (system. anap.)
IV. στροφή 551—564.
V. ἐπιφόρμα 565—580 (tetram. troch. cat.)
VI. ἀντίστροφος 581—594.
VII. ἀντεπιφόρμα 595—610.

Equit. 1263—1315.
IV. στροφή 1263—1264.
V. ἐπιφόρμα 1265—1289 (tetram. troch. cat.)
VI. ἀντίστροφος 1290—1291.
VII. ἀντεπιφόρμα 1292—1315.

Av. 676—800.
I. κομμάτιον 676—684.
II. παράβασις 685—722 (vers. Aristoph.)
III. μαχαγόν 723—736 (syst. anap.)
IV. στροφή 737—752.
V. ἐπιφόρμα 753—768. (tetram. troch. cat.)
VI. ἀντίστροφος 769—784.
VII. ἀντεπιφόρμα 785—800.

Vesp. 1009—1121.
I. κομμάτιον 1009—1014.
II. παράβασις 1015—1050 (vers. Arist.)
III. μαχαγόν 1051—1059 (syst. anap.)
IV. στροφή 1060—1070.
V. ἐπιφόρμα 1071—1091 (tetr. troch. cat.)
VI. ἀντίστροφος 1092—1100.
VII. ἀντεπιφόρμα 1101—1121.

Acharn. 626—718.
I. κομμάτιον 626—627 } vers. Aristoph.
II. παράβασις 628—658 }
III. μαχαγόν 659—664 (system. anap.)
IV. στροφή 665—675.
V. ἐπιφόρμα 676—691 (tetram. troch. cat.)
VI. ἀντίστροφος 692—702.
VII. ἀντεπιφόρμα 703—718.

Ran. 675—737.
IV. στροφή 675—685.
V. ἐπιφόρμα 686—705 (tetram. troch. cat.)
VI. ἀντίστροφος 706—716.
VII. ἀντεπιφόρμα 717—737.

Pac. 729—818.
I. κομμάτιον 729—733 ) Vers. Arist.
II. παράβασις 734—764)
III. μακρόν 765—774 (syst. anap.)
IV. στροφὴ 775—796.
VII. ἀντιστροφὸς 797—818.
Pac. 1127—1190.
IV. στροφὴ 1127—1139.
V. ἐπιφώνημα 1140—1158 (16 tetr. tr. cat.; syst. troch.)
VI. ἀντιστροφὸς 1159—1171.
VII. ἀντεπιφώνημα 1172—1190.
Thesmoph. 785—845.
II. παράβασις 785—813 (Vers. Aristoph.)
III. μακρόν 814—829 (syst. anap.)
V. ἐπιφώνημα 830—845.
With the Roman comic writers, the prologue supplied the place of the parabasis. Yet Plautus has twice, Curcul. IV. 1. Cistell. I. 3, a kind of parabasis, since in the former the choragus addresses the spectators in catalectic trochaic tetrameters, in the latter Auxilium does the same in senarii.

The exact correspondence which we find in the melic parts of the drama sometimes is transferred also to the dialogue. The individual persons often speak in single verses, as Soph. Elec. 384—414; or in half verses, as Soph. Oed. R. 625—629. Eur. Orest. 774—798; or in pairs of verses, as Soph. Oed. R. 108—131; or in such a manner, that the first person speaks in one, the second in two verses: Aesch. Prom. 39—81. Soph. Oed. R. 99—107.

B. Free Choral Songs.

The free choral songs (συντιθέμενα ἀπολελυμένα) consist of changing rhythms, which never return in the same order of sequence. This kind of composition was peculiar to the later dithyramb of Philoxenus, Timotheus and Telestes, and was also employed in the drama, particularly in the commatic songs; for stasima are never composed in this way. To the variety of the rhythms, the variety of the moods also corresponded, so that in the same song the Dorian, Phrygian and Lydian might alternate.

Among the ἀπολελυμένα the grammarians have erroneously classed the ἀστροφα, so called, single exclamations and sentences, which, bound to no definite rhythm, sometimes preceded or followed or interrupted the speeches or songs. To these belonged the ἐπιφωνήματα, as φεῦ, ἰὼ, ἦλθε, οἶμοι, etc.; the ἐφύμα and μεσύμα, as ἦν Ἡμών, ὁ διὸ-θύραμβε, and in Sappho:
Lastly the ἑπιστηγματικά, which often embraced whole sentences, as in Bacchylides:

Ἡ καλὸς Θεόκριτος, οὐ μοῦνος ἀνθρώπων ἔρως.
Σὺ δ’ ἐν χιτῶι μῦνο παρὰ τὴν φίλην γυναῖκα φεύγεις.

The genuine free songs, which form an independent whole, are either of such a sort that they form a whole of one or more strophes (μονόστροφα: A; εἰπέρστροφα: AB; ἀλλοὖ-στροφα or πολύστροφα: ABCD . . .), or that the song is of itself an existing indivisible whole, which transcends the ordinary measure of a strophe (ἄτμητα). The strophes of which a σύστημα ἀπολελυμένον is composed, are sometimes more, sometimes less like each other in rhythmical character (παραμοιόστροφα, ἀνομοιόστροφα). The resemblance occurs most frequently at the beginning or end of the strophes.

As examples of this kind of composition, the following passages may serve:


"Ον σοφὸν σοφὰν λαβοῦσαν οὐκ ἐπέλπομαι νόῳ
Δρομοὶς ὁρείοις ὄργανον
Διαν Ἀθήναν
Ανασφαλμον ἀλύσος ἐκφραζομένοις
Ἀδηνὶ ἐκ χειρῶν βαλεῖν
Νυμφαῖσι πεποιητοῖς
Φημὶ Μαροῦς κλέος.
Ὑ γὰρ νῦν εὐφράτων κάλλεος
'Οξὺς ἔρως ἔτειρεν;
"Α γὰρ παρθενίαν ἄγαμον καὶ ἀπαθὴ ἀπένειμε
Κλωθῶ;


"Ο φόνος ἣν ὅν Ἀργολὶς ἔχει πάτρα
Τότε μὲν περισσότερος καὶ ἄριστος
Ἑλλάδι τῶν Δαναιῶν παιδών."
THE first three divisions end with the ecbasis.
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Φ. Πάλιν πάλιν παλαιόν ἀλγημή υπέμνασας, ὦ λῷστε

Τῶν πολύν ἐντόπων,

Τί μ’ ὀλέεις; τί μ’ εἴργασαι;

Χ. Τί τούτ’ ἠλέεις;

Φ. Εἰ σὺ τὰν ἐμοὶ συνεργῶν

Τῷ φάσα δαίμον μ’ ἡλίασας ἄξειν.

Χ. Τὸδέ γὰρ νῦν κράτιστον.

Φ. Ἀπὸ νῦν με λειπεῖ ἡδη.

Χ. Φύλα μοι, φύλα τάντα παρίγγειλας, ἐκόντε τε πράσσεων.

"Ιομιέν ἵομεν

Νάδος ἵν’ ἡμῖν τέτακται.
Φ. Μὴ, πρὸς ἁραίον Διός, ἐλθῇς, ἰκετεῦω.
Χ. Μετρίαζε.

Φ. Ἡ ζένοι, μείνατε, πρὸς Θεοῦ.
Χ. Τί θροεῖς;

Φ. Αἰαὶ αἰαί, δαίμων δαίμων.
Απόλολοι, ὁ τάλας:
Ὡς ποὺς ποὺς, τί σ᾽ ἐσ᾽ ἐν βίῳ
Τεῦξο τῷ μετόπιν τάλας;
Ὡς ζένοι, ἐλθεῖτ' ἐπίλυσες αὐθις.

Χ. Τί ἱέζοντες ἀλλοκτῶ
Γνώμας τῶν πάροσ, ὅν προφέρατες;

Φ. Οὔτοι νεμεσθῶν, ἀλύνοντα χειμερίῳ
Λύτα καὶ παρὰ νοῦν θροεῖν.

Χ. Βαθί νυν, ὁ τάλαν, ὡς σε κελεύομεν.

Φ. Οὐδὲποτ' οὐδὲποτ', ἵσθι τόδ' ἐμπεδων,
Οὐδ' εἰ πυρφόρος ἀστεροπητῆς
Βροντῶς αὔγαις μ' εἶσι φλογίζων.
:"Ειδέστω Ἡμῖν, οἳ ὁ θ' ύπ' ἐκεῖνῳ
Πάντες ὥσοι τόδ' ἐτλασαν ἐμοὶ ποδὸς
Ἀμφόθορον ἀπώσαι.
Ἀλλ', ὃ ζένοι, ἐν γέ μοι εὐχός ὀφεῖσαι.

Χ. Ποιον ἔρεις τόδ' ἐπος;

Φ. Ξίφος, εἰ ποθεν,
"Η γέννω, ἦ δελεῶν τι, προπέμψατε.

Χ. Ὡς τίνα ἱέξης παλάμαν ποτε;

Φ. Κραῖ' ἀπό πάντα καὶ ἀρθρα τέμω χερί.
Φονι' φονι' νόος ἡδη.

Χ. Τί ποτε;

Φ. Πατέρα ματεύον

Χ. Ποι γάς;

Φ. Ἔς Αἴδου
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X. Οὐ γάρ ἐστὶν φάναι γ' ἔτι,
Ὡς πόλις ὡς πόλις πατρία,
Πῶς ἂν εἰσίδομι σ' ἄθλιός γ' ἄνηγ',
"Ος γε σῶν λυπῶν ἑράνλ λιβάδ' ἑχθροῖς
"Εβαν Δαναοῖς ἀρωγός· ἔτ' ὄπδεν εἰμι.

The choruses of the Roman tragic poet Seneca are for the most part the *συστήματα μετρών ατακτα*, so called, that is, composed of well known and ordinary verses and half verses, which, however, do not correspond to each other antistrophically.
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Acatalectic series, 26.
Adaptation of rhythm and metre to words, 21.
Adonius, versus, 83, 90, 132.
Aeolian mood, 46, 59, 73.
Aeolian poetry, 45.
Aeolian style, 289.
Aeolian strophes, 35, 46.
Aeolian verses, 89.
Aeschylus, 48.
Afranius, C., 55.
'Agjpp, 20.
Alcaeus, 45.
Alcaic strophe, 280; used among the Romans, 280.
Alcaicus decasyllabus, 95.
Alcaicum dodecasyllabum, 91.
Alcaicus hendecasyllabum, 92.
Alcaiculic dodecasyllabum, 93.
Alcmanium, genus, 120.
Alcmanium, metrum, 102.
Alcmanius, versus, 116.
Alexander, 49.
Alexandria, 49.
Alexis, 49, 53.
Alliteration, 23.
Amoebae poetry, 53.
Amphibrachys, Amphibrach, 10.
Amphimacer, 10.
'Arcaiaa, 37.
Anacreon, 45.
Anacreontean verse, 150.
Anacreontic songs, 45.
Anacreontic poems, 218; rhythm of, 180.
Anacreontics, in Seneca, 180.
Anacruses, 8.
Ananias, 150, 175.
Anapaestus, anapaest, 10.
Anapaestica, basis, 99.
Anapaestic rhythms, 98.

Anapaestic systems used by the dramatists, 246; Roman dram. 252; Seneca, 253.
Anapaesticus, dimeter, 100.
Anapaestica, dipodia, 99.
Anapaestica, hexapodia, 102.
Anapaests, irrational, 102.
Anapaest, light or irrational, 17.
Anapaests, logaoedic, 19.
Anapaesticus, monometer, 99.
Anapaestica, monopodia, 99.
Anapaestica, pentapodia, 102.
Anapaests, rational, 98.
Anapaesticus, tetrameter, 101.
Anapaestica, tetrapodia, 101.
Anapaesticus, trimeter, 100.
Anapaestica, tripodia, 101.
Anapaest, trochoideal, 17.
Annomination, 23.
'Antaiposìqma, 336.
Antiphanes, 49.
Antibacchius, 10.
Antispastus, antispast, 10, 29.
Antistrope, 35.
'Antisqoq, 35.
Antistrophic composition in Dorian lyric and tragic poetry, 288.
Antistrophic choral songs, 288.
'Antqoq, 336.
Apel's metric, 4.
Apollonius ö' idioyqados, 2.
Apollonius of Rhodes, 50.
Aratus, 50.
Archebuleus, versus, 97, 107.
Archilaus, 44.
Arion, 46.
Aristoxenus, Elements of Harmony and Rhythm, 2.
Aristides Quintilianus de musica, Aristophanes of Byzantium, 2.
Aristophanes, 48.
INDEX.

Aristophanic verse, 203.
Arrhythm, 8.
Arsis, 7, 8.
Arvalian fraternity, 160.
Asclepiadean verse, 141.
Asclepiadeum majus, 143.
Assonance, 23.
Asynarteti, versus, 33.
Asynartete verses, 33, 34, 153.
Atilius Fortunatianus, 3.
Atellan fables, 54; poets, 178.
Attias, L., 55, 246.
Augustinus de musica, 2.
Ausonius, D. Magnus, 58, 233, 277.
Babrius, 175.
Bacchius, 10.
-Bacchic rhythms, 125.
Bacchiacus, dimeter, 127.
Bacchiacus, tetrameter, 128.
Bacchylides, 46.
Bacchylideum metrum, 115.
Basis, 61.
Beat, 8.
Bentley, Richard, 3.
Besseldt, K., 4.
Bion, 52.
Boeckh, Aug., 4.
Boecius, versus, or octonarius, 75.
Boiceus of Syzicus, 176.
Bogēs a dissyllable, 193.
Brachycalectic series, 26.
Broken verses, 31.
Brunck, Rich., 3.
Bucolic poetry, 51.
Burney, C., 4.
Caesura, 35.
Caesura kard tōtōn tōkaiōn, 185.
Callimachus, 50.
Callinus, 44.
Castorion, 166.
Catalectic in disyllabum, 26.
Catalectic in syllabam, 26.
Catalectic in trisyllabum, 27.
Catalectic series, 26.
Catullus, C. Valerius, 56, 175, 176, 276.
Χαομωδία, 30.
Choliamb, 45.
Choerileum, metrum, 183.
Choral composition, 35, 288.
Choral songs, rhythms in, 314 sqq.
Creticus, dimeter, 111.
Creticus, hexameter, 115.
Creticus, monometer, 109.
Creticus, pentameter, 115.
Creticus, tetrameter, 114.
Creticus, trimeter, 113.
Cybele, songs of, 149.
Cyclic anapaests, 19, 102.
Dactylus, dactyl, 10.
Dactylic rhythms, 80.
Dactylic systems, used by lyric, tragic and comic poets, 244.
Dactylicus, dimeter, 83.
Dactylicus, hexameter, 57.
Dactyl, iamboidic, 17.
Dactyls, irrational, 88.
Dactyl, light or irrational, 17.

Χορείων οιμβοσιδής, 17.
Χορείων τρογοσιδής, 17.
Choriambus, choriam, 10, 29.
Choriambic rhythms, 129.
Choriambicus, dimeter, 141.
Choriambicus, hexameter, 146.
Choriambicus, monometer, 131.
Choriambicus, pentameter, 145.
Choriambicum polyschematistum, 143.
Choriambicus, tetrameter, 145.
Choriambicus, trimeter, 143.
Choruses in Seneca, 342.
Claudius Claudianus, 58.
Clausula, 25.
Cleanthes, 50.
Cleaver, 4.
Cleomachean verse, 147.
Close or clausula, 33.
Coluthus, 51.
Combination of series, 25.
Combination of series and verses into rhythmical masses, 33.
Comedy, 48.
Comic trimeter, 171, 173.
Composition kard svizov, by the line, 33.
Composition kard trizov, 233.
Comonic songs, correspondence of, 333; examples of, 333 sqq.
Contraction of shorts, 21.
Corinna, 134.
Correspondence in the dialogue, Cratinus, 49.
Cretic rhythms, 108.
Creticus, dimeter, 111.
Creticus, hexameter, 115.
Creticus, monometer, 109.
Creticus, pentameter, 115.
Creticus, tetrameter, 114.
Creticus, trimeter, 113.
Cybele, songs of, 149.
There is a typo in the text which is not clear. It might be a reference to "Cyclic anapaests".
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Dactyls, logaoedic, 19, 90.
Dactylicus, monometer, 83.
Dactylicus, pentameter, 86.
Dactyls, rational, 81.
Dactylicus, tetrameter, 86.
Decapodia Alcaica, 267.
Definition of rhythm, 7.
Demetrius Triolinius, 3.
Diaeresis, 38.
Digamma, 31.
Diiambus, diiamb, 10.
Dimeter, 16.
Dioraedes, 3.
Dionysia festivals, 47.
Dionysiac poems, 149.
Dionysius of Harlicarnassus, de compositione verborum, 2.
Dionysius of Athens, surnamed the Brazen, 233.
Dionysius Periegetes, 51.
Digylus, 53.
Dipody, 16.
Dioseis, 15.
Dioscuri, 9.
Dispondeus, dispondee, 11.
Distich, 270.
Distich composition, 34.
Distichum elegiacum, 34.
Dithyrambs, 36.
Dithyrambic poetry, 46.
Ditrocheus, ditrochee, 10.
Diverbium, 33.
Dochmiac systems in the Greek dramatists, 255.
Dochmius, 11, 110, 117.
Doering, L. I., 4.
Dorian poetry, 46.
Doric mood, 46, 59, 73, 259.
Doric strophes, 35.
Double kind of rhythm, 12.
Draco, on metres, 2.
Drama, 47.
Ductus, 20.
Ecasis, 63.
Echec, 63.
Echecasias, 336.
Elegiac pentameter, 85.
Elegiac poetry, 44.
Elias Chorax, 3.
| Galliambus, 220. | Iamb, trimer, claudus or Hippoponacteus, 77. |
| Galliambic verse, 152. | Iambica, tripodia, 78. |
| Γένος διπλάσιον, 12. | Iamboglyphers, 45. |
| Γένος εκτείρετον, 15. | Iatus, 8. |
| Γένος ιόν, 12. | Indications of the verse-end, 291, 296 sqq. |
| Genus sesquiterium, 15. | Ionian poetry, 43. |
| Glyconeus hypercatalectus, 91. | Ionian style, 290. |
| Glyconic systems in lyric and dramatic poets, 258; Seneca, 262. | Ionics, ionics, 10. |
| Glyconic verse, 92. | Ionici a majore, 146. |
| Gnomic poetry, 44. | Ionic dimeter, 147. |
| Hadrian, 161. | Ionic systems used by lyric poets and tragedians, 267. |
| Heliodorus, 233. | Ionic trimer, 147. |
| Hemiambs, 272. | Ionici a minore, 148. |
| Hephaestion, Manual, 2. | Ionic (a min.) dimeter, 150. |
| Hermann, Gottf., 3. | Ionic (a min.) monometer, 149. |
| Herodianus, 3. | Ionic (a min.) tetramer, 152. |
| Hesiod, 43. | Ionic (a min.) trimeter, 151. |
| Hexameter μελώρος, 88. | Italicus, C. Silius, 58. |
| Hexameter ματ' ἑνόπλων, 195; λογοειδής or πολεμικός, 195. | Ithyphallicus, 69. |
| Hexapody, 16. | Κατάληγες, 25. |
| Hiatus, 30. | Κιναδολόγου, 147. |
| Hipponacteum, metrum, 91. | Κομματικά, 314, 333. |
| Hipponactean verses, 45. | Κομμοί, 314, 333. |
| Hipponax, 44, 175, 176; historical value of, 2. | Laberius, D., 55. |
| Homer, 43. | Lachmann, K., 4. |
| Horace, Sapphic strophe in, 276; Sapphic and Adonian, 279. | Lange, W., 4. |
| Horatius Flaccus, L., 57. | Leonine verses, 25, 195. |
| Hypocatalectic series, 26. | Limping verses, 45. |
| Hypolydian, 290. | Linus, 50. |
| Iambus, iamb, 10. | Lindemann, F., 5. |
| Iambic rhythms, 73. | Livius Andronicus, 54. |
| Iambicus, dimeter, 75. | Logaedic verses, 88, 102. |
| Iambica, dipodia, 75. | Long, 9. |
| Iambi ischiorrhogici, 124. | Longinus, Prolegomena, 2. |
| Iambica, hexapodia, 80. | Lucanus, L. Annaeus, 58. |
| Iambicus, monometer, 75. | Lucian, 106. |
| Iambica, monopodia, 74. | Lucilius, C., 55. |
| Iambica, pentapodia, 80. | Lucretius Carus, T., 56. |
| Iambicus, tetrameter, 77. | Lycophron, 50. |
| Iambica, tetrapodia, 79. | Lydian composition, 290. |
| Iambicus, trimeter, 76. | Lydian mood, 46. |
| Maecenas, 220. | Lysistrater, 336. |
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Manuel Moschopulus, 3.  
Maxoly in a parabasis, 336.  
Marching songs, 200.  
Marius Plotius, 3.  
Marius Victorinus, 3.  
Martialis, M. Valerius, 58, 176.  
Martianus Capella, 2, 233.  
Masculine caesura, 40.  
Masculine close, 27.  
Maximus Victorinus, 3.  
Meleager, 50.  
Menander, 53.  
Messenicus, versus, 101.  
Metre, 1, 9.  
Metrical scholiasts, 3.  
Metrical science, 1.  
Middle time, 17.  
Mime, 52.  
Minnermus, 44.  
Mixolydian, 270.  
Molossus, 10.  
Monometer, 16.  
Monopody, 16.  
Monody, 314.  
Moods of the Greeks, 289.  
Moschus, 52, 191.  
Movement, 20.  
Mueller, G. F., 4.  
Munk, É., 4.  
Musaeus, 50, 51.  
Mystagogues, 50.  
Naevius, On., 54.  
Nicander, 50.  
Norresianus, 58.  
Nonnus, 51, 191.  
Novius, Q., 55.  
Numerus, 7.  
Numerus primarius, 33.  
'Oigos, 209.  
'Októkhronon, 11.  
Octonarius, versus, 68, 155.  
'Októsmios, 11.  
Odyssey in Saturnine measure, 55.  
Olenus, 50.  
Oppianus, 51.  
Ordines acataleci, 26.  
Ordines brachycataleci, 26.  
Ordines catalećici, 26.  
Ordines hypercataleci, 26.  
Orpheus, 50.  
Orthius, 12.  
Ovidius Naso, P., 56.  
Pacuvius, M., 55.  
Paëans, 36, 108.  
Paœon, 10.  
Palimbacchius, 10.  
Parabasis, parts of, examples of, 336 sqq.  
Parakatalogos, 116, 121.  
Paroemiae, 100.  
Pause, 25.  
Pauw, Corn. de, 3.  
Pennychronoi, 10.  
Pentameter, 16.  
Pentameter elegiacus, 230.  
Pentapody, 16.  
Pennychronoi, 10.  
Pennychrones dactylicum, 85.  
Pergamus, 49.  
Persius Flaccus, A., 58.  
Petronius Arbiter, T., 58.  
Phaedimus, 226.  
Phaedrus, T., 58.  
Phalaeus, 198.  
Phalaecean verse, 94.  
Phemonoe, 184.  
Pherecrates, 49.  
Pherecratean verse, 84, 90, 132.  
Philipon, 52.  
Philicus of Corecyra, 146, 207.  
Philippus, 264.  
Phrygian mood, 47, 108, 149, 200.  
Pindar, 46.  
Plato, 49.  
Plautus, M. Accius, 55, 177.  
'Pyios in a parabasis, 336.  
Political verses, 51.  
Polyschematist Pherecratean, 132.  
Polyschematist rhythms, 37.  
Pomponius, L., 55.  
Pratinas, 80.  
Praxileus, versus, 97.  
Priapean verse, 93, 132, 140.  
Principal caesura, 40.  
Principal diaeresis, 39.  
Priscian, 175  
Proceleusmaticus, Proceleusma-
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<td>52, 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Τετράδασμοι</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thales</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theocritus</td>
<td>52, 175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thesigis</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thesis</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thespis</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three half kind of rhythm</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibullus</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timocreon</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timotheus</td>
<td>47, 338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Τόμη</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragedians</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragedy</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragic trimeter</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribrachys</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tricha</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Τριχονονος</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimeter</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripody</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Τριτομονοι</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trochaicus</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trochaic, trochee</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trochaic rhythms</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trochaic verses</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trochaicus claudus</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trochaicus, dimeter</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trochaica, dipodia</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trochaica, hexapodia</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trochaicus Hipponacteus</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trochaicus, monopodion</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trochaica, monopodia</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trochaicus, pentameter</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trochaica, pentapodion</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trochaicus quadratus scazon</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trochaeus semantus</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trochaicus, tetramer</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trochaicus, tetramer claudus</td>
<td>Hipponacteus, 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trochaica, tetrapodion</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trochaicus, trimeter</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trochaica, tripodia</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tryphiodorus</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrtaeus</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unity of Choral songs</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varro</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varro, περί ἕξαγωγῆς</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vareus, L.</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verse</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versus</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versus Adonius</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versus Anacreontes</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versus archebuleus</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versus Boisciutus</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versus Cleomacheus</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versus epodus</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versus heroicus</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versus Laconicus</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versus Priapeus</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versus proodus</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versus Septenarius</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versus Spondiacus or Spondiazon</td>
<td>[192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; θολιχοίροι, 194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; λαγαφοι, 194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; μειωνοι, 194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; προφοιλοι, 194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; προαμφαλοι, 193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgilius Maro, P.</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voss, J. H.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voss</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Deacidified using the Bookkeeper process.
Neutralizing agent: Magnesium Oxide
Treatment Date: July 2006
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